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Editorial

The Editors of Food Microstructure are pleased to announce the appointment of Dr. I. Heertje of Unilever Research Laboratory in Vlaardingen, The
Netherlands as an additional editor of the journal. He will represent the
journal in Europe where great progress has been achieved in all aspects of
food structure.
Dr. Heertje's interests in food structure are very wide and include the
studies of fats, oils, proteins, and milk products. He has introduced modern
techniques into structural studies of foods, for example, confocal scanning
laser microscopy (Food Microstructure, 6(2), 115, 1987) and immunoelectron
microscopy (presented at the 1989 Food Microstructure meeting in Salt Lake
City. Dr. Heertje has provided enthusiastic support to the publication as well
as the conference activities of Food Microstructure for past several years. His
appointment has been made in order make the contact of European authors and
other contributors with Food Microstructure more convenient and to provide
them with an easy-to-reach assistance. Manuscripts originating in Europe may
now be sent directly to Dr. I. Heertje, Unilever Research Laboratory, P.O. Box
The new editor may also be
114, 3130 Ac Vlaardingen, The Netherlands.
contacted by telephone at 31-10-450 5513, and I or facsimile at the number
31-10-460 5800.
Milos Kalab, on behalf of The Editors
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D.J. Gallant, France
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K. Sato,
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ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC LOCALIZATION OP CHOLESTEROL IN BOVINE HILK FAT GLOBUI.ES

Robert U. Hartin, Jr.
Kraft Technology Center
Dairy Products Laboratory
801 'Waukegan RD.

Glenviev, IL 60025

Introduction
An electron microscopic method designed for
he detection of cholesterol in milk fat was
e •aluated for rel.iability . This method is based
oa the incubation of cream from ra!J milk vith
f.lipin
(a polyene antibiotic) vhich
has a
S)ecific affinity for cholesterol followed by
f ~ eeze
fracturing
and
electron
microscopic
e:amination of fat globules.
Cholesterol vas
l oc alized within the membrane and the trigly ceride
core of mllk fat globules . Choles tero l was highly
o rganized
withi n membrane portions
and less
o rganized within triglyceride portions of milk (at
g : obules.
The
configurat ion
of
localized
choles terol was similar to configurations reported
f or- plasma membranes .

Jni tial paper received February 17. 1989
l•lanuscl"ipt received June 8, 1989
Direct inquir ies t o R.W. Martin
':'e lephone numb er: 312 998 7936

K~:y

words: filipin , cholesterol, loca lization ,
mHk fat, freeze fracture, milk fat globule.

The origin of cholesterol in milk produc ts is
partially from milk serum and to a greater extent
from the milk fat globule (HFG). Bovine HFGs are
about 1% protein and 99% lipid of which 96 - 99% is
triacylglycerol (Timmen and Patton, 1988). HFGs
possess a central core of lipid surrounded by a
thin protein inner coat and enclo sed by the outer
milk fat globule membrane bilayer (Mather, et
al.,1977; Ft·eudenstein 1 et al.,l979; Franke,et
al. 1
1981; Keenan,
et
al. 1982 ; Buchheim 1
1982,1986) . There currently exist no repons of
chole stero l localization in milk fat globules
using electron micro scopic technique s .
Cholestero l is a major consti tuent of animal
plasma membranes, plasma 11 popro te 1 ns 1 and ant mal
fat.
Several recent
studies have
utilized
electro n
microscopic
techniques
to localize
cholesterol in animal cells and tis s ues (Elias , et
al., 1979; Andrevs and Cohen, 1979; Friend and
Bearer, 1981; Behnke, et al., 1984: Hille r, 1984;
Harri s , 1988).
A te chnique used in cell ular
localization
of
cholesterol
us ing
e lectron
microscopy has been freeze fra c ture folloving
incubation with filipin.
Filipin is a polyene
antibiotic that has a specific affinity to the
6-hydroxysterol molecule. The s pe c ifi c binding of
c hole sterol vith filipin creates a complex th at is
observable by freeze fracture electron microscopy
and enables localization information.
There
exist several hypo t heses
for the
appeat·ance of filipin/cholesterol complexes within
biological membranes. DeKruyff and Demel (1974)
sugges ted
that a
polymer
vi th eq ual molar
fractions of f ilipin and chole stero l va s formed in
th e hydrophobic core of the membrane bilayer.
Kitajima, et al.(1976) proposed that the location
of
the filipin/cholesterol complexes may not
s pecify
the exact
location of
chole s terol.
Filipin vas assumed to reorient cholesterol from a
vertical
orientation
in
the bilayer
to a
horizontal position at the inte r face s of the
hydrophobic core vi th inter- and extracellular
environments .
Elias, et al.(l979) theori zed that
fil ipin induced membrane buckling could be ca used
by the formation of tva groups of four filipin/
c holesterol
complexes that vould ac count for
hemispherical as vell as circular complexes.
Hiller (1984) used the published diffusion
coeffici ents of cholesterol and calculated that
the binding of choleste rol and filipin occurred in
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less than 10 sec. He suggested a resolution of
localization ranging from 200 nm to 4 ]..lm. Miller
(1964) further suggested that filipin may serve as
a nucleation site for non - membrane cholesterol
thus yielding polymorphic images vhen vieved vi th
freeze fracture.
Behnke, et al. (1964) stated that reports of
membrane perturbation or fragmentation referring
to the physico - chemical effects of filipin may
mislead
researchers to believe
that filipin
destroys plasma membranes. Their studies o f red
blood cells shoved that approximately 10% of the
cholesterol of the total cell mass vas removed
during filipin incubation.
They further showed
that cholesterol-rich microdomains are dependent
on filipin concentrations and the number of cells
present in the system as vell as on the extent of
membrane shedding.
The purpose of the present investigation is
to evaluate the feasibility of freeze fracture
techniques to localize cholesterol in bovine milk
fat globules and compare the results \lith existing
studies regarding biological membranes. The data
vill be used to theorize possib l e configurations
of cholesterol within MFGs.

the presence of casein submicelles in the same
region.
Figure 5 represents a replica with a
fracture plane just belov the protein inner coa t
of an experimental MFG. The spatial arrangement
of filipin/cholesterol complexes is similar to the
arrangement observed in the membrane region o f
MFGs.
The radiating
lines
visible in the
triglyceride
are
interpreted
as arrays
of
crystalline lipid, a consistent feature in al l
treatments.
Figure 6 shovs an experimental cream replica
vi th patches of MFGM over the triglyceride core of
a
MFG.
The
spatial
arrangement
of
filipin/cholesterol complexes is similar to those
presented earlier. Figure 7 represents a fracture
through a similarly treated MFG seen in Figure 6 .
The fracture plane vas just be lo\1 the protein
inner coat and clearly vi thin the triglyceride
core.
The spatial arrangement vas identical to
the arrangement observed in the MFGMs. Figure 8
sho"'s
filipin/cholesterol complexes
localized
\/ithin the triglyceride core of experimental MFGs.
Complexes vi thin these vicini ties vere arranged in
a less organized manner.
Discussion

Materials and Methods
Raw milk, from Holstein cattle, was received
JJithin 24 h after expression and cooled to 4°C in
a bulk holding tank.
Ra\1 milk samples (100 g)
!Jere placed in centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at
1900 rpm for 5 min. on a Clay Adams #:0011
centrifuge. Experimental cream samples (35 - 0.25
ml L·e plicates) were removed and placed iu !;eparate
depressions of ceramic spot plates \lith 0.25 ml
filipin
solution (10 mg . filipin-Sigma/1.0 ml.
d imet hylfo r mamide) and incubated at 40° C f or 1.0
h. Control samples (0.25 ml cream) vere incubated
at 40°C in 1.0 ml dimethylformamide. Samples vere
placed on Balzers specimen supports 1 cryofixed in
Freon 22 cooled in liquid nitrogen,
placed in a
Balzers 400 K freeze fracture apparatus, fra ctured
at -l10°C 1 etched for 1 min at 1 x 10 - 7 mbars, and
coated \/i th 20 nm platinum at a 4 5 ° angle and
stabilized \lith 200 nm of carbon at a 90° angle.
Replicas were rinsed in distilled \/atet·, 10%
sodium
hypochlorite,
methanol/acetone
(1:1),
placed on gold 300 mesh grids and vieved in a
Zeiss
EM 10 transmission electron microscope
operating at 60 kV .

Freeze fracture replicas of contro l cream
samples 'Were characterized by MFGs vi th varying
amounts of liquid and solid triglyceride and
smooth membranes surfaces (Figures 1 and 2).
Figure 3 represents a replica from an experimental
cream sample following fili pin incubation. Casein
submicelles (m) were found to adhere to the outer
milk fat globule membrane (MFGM),
the surface of
'Which vas pitted IJith depressions interpreted as
filipin/cholesterol complexes within the membrane .
The pattern of filipin/cholesterol complexes \las a
consistent feature within MFGMs.
Figure 4 shows a MFG that \las fractured
resulting in a removal of the triglyceride and
portions of the inner bilayer of the MFGM. The
partial membrane fracture accounted for the raised
effect of the 25 nm bumps (fc in micrographs) and

Alt hough there are pros and cons to the use
of filipin as a cholesterol probe many researchers
from different laboratories have obtained very
similar results \lith variations of this technique.
Miller (1964) points out that the consistency
bet..,een
individual researchers utilizing this
technique
cannot be ignored and may signify
properties of plasma membranes not yet understood.
The
follo\/ing discussion
should be
veighed
carefully due to the co ntrove rsy that exists using
filipin methods.
I t i s dif fic ult to compare existing accounts
of cholesterol localization in ce lls and tissues
to the present investigation concerning bovine
MFGs.
This is due to the origin of the MFGM. It
is generally accepted that milk fat is expressed
vi a the Golgi appat·atus of secretory cells in
mammary
epithelia (Mather and
Keenan, 1963 ;
'ilooding, 1971). The comp l ex secretion mechanism
results in the milk fat being surrounded by
protein components (inner protein coat) as vell as
t he
outer MFGM (Keenan and
Dyle'Wski, 1965;
Keenan,et al. 1962;). This is in contrast vith
most plasma membrane s that can be replenished by
organelles found in living cells.
The highly organized pattern of filipin/
cholesterol
complexes
'Within
the MFGM
are
strikingly similar to reports for plasma membran es
of animal cells and tissues (Elias, et al., 1979;
Friend and Bearer, 1961; Behnke, et al., 1964;
Andrews and Cohen, 1979). The main morphological
difference betveen the filipin/cholesterol pattern
in MFGMs and anima l cells is the higher density of
filipin/cholesterol
complexes
\/ithin
plasma
membranes of living cells. This is not unexpected
due to the origin of MFGMs. The cholesterol
configuration observed vi thin MFGMs is possibly
similar to the configuration vi thin the apical
plasma membrane of the mammary secretory cell or
the secretory vesicles.
The difference in cholesterol localization
from the triglyceride core to the outer membrane
suggests an organization of cholesterol in MFGMs.

Cholesterol localization

F. gure 1. Freeze fracture replica of control milk
ht globule incubated at 40°C. The triglyceride
("g) exhibits solid (S) and liquid (L) regions
v . thin the milk fat. Scale bar equals 0.5 !Jm.

Figure 2. Freeze ft-acture repli ca o( c ontrol milk
fat globule vith fracture plane through outer
membrane
(me).
Note
smooth appearance
of
membrane.
Triglyceride (tg). Scale bar equals

0. 51Jm.

Figure 3. Freeze fracture replica of milk fat globule incubated vith filipin. The
depressions vithin the outer membrane represent filipin/cholest e rol complexes (f c ).
Casein micelles (m) are apparent on the outer membrane . Scale ba r equals 0.2 \.Jm .
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Figure'· Freeze fracture t·eplica of milk (at globule incubated with filiJlin. The
fracture plane is between the outer membrane bi layers and displays [ i 1 i pi n/cho les te1·ol
complexes (fc) . Partial fra ct ure through the outer membrane displays casei n micell es (m).
Scale bar equals 0.2 lJm.
It is inviting to propose that cholesterol ha s a
random anangement within the lipid core and
becomes
highly organized in
the surrounding
membrane.
However, the random natut·e of fra c ture
planes
through triglyceride regions makes it
difficult if not impossible to visualize the
arrangement of f i 1 i pin/cholesterol complexes. The
distance between complexes vi thin the core is suc h
t hat a judgment concerni ng the looseness of the
complexes can be made. Timmen and Patton (1988)
state that bovine triglyceride is primal'ily liquid
at bovine body temperature .
Since milk sam ples
vere incubated at '0° C a majority of the milk fat
vas considered liquid. This, in turn, increases
molecular motion and may increase the probability
of a random arrangement of cholesterol vithin the
core . Hence, filipin/cholesterol complexes of the
triglyceride core appear to be less organized than
those observed in the surrounding membrane. The
closer the complexes to the inner coat and outer
membrane the more organized they become. This is
supported by the data shown in Figures 6 and 7
vhen com pared to Figure 8 .
In
conclusion,
it
is
apparent
that
cholesterol within HFGMs has a very different
arrangement
from
cholesterol
within
the
triglyceride
coL·e .
Immunocytochemi ca l locali-

zat .i on
vith TEH
could improve
localization
resolution
and may contribute a quantitative
microscopic method for measuring the amount of
cholesterol in milk fat.
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Discussion vi th Revievers
8 E Brooker: In several figures of both control
and experimental samples , casein micelles a1 e
present at the surface of globules. I s this an
effect of the OMF? If so, is it not po ssJ bl e that
there are changes induced in the MFGM by this
treatment
that
affect
the
nature
and/o r
di s tdbution of filipin/c hole sterol complexes?
R.G . Miller: As I understand it, experimental
samples (ie. filipin-treated) contained 50% DHF as
cryoprotectant,
~o~hereas
control
samples
contained 80% DHF.
Is there a reason for this
difference in DHF treatment? Since a portion of
the
HFG
sample
is non-aqueous,
the final
concentration of DHF ~o~ithin the aqueous phase
might be substantially higher than these values.
Do
you feel that
incubation in this
high
concentration of an organic solvent have an effect
upon the morphology of the HFG?
Hight this have
an effect on filipin cholesterol binding?
Author: It is certainly possible DMF may cause a
biochemical perturbation not detectable by ft·eeze
fra c tut·e methodology . DHF vas used primarily to
solubil i ze filipin not as a cryopt·otectant for

freeze fl::actu-r.-e methodology. The diUerence in DHF
concentration between control and experimental
treatments
vas
used
to determine
possible
artefacts caused by the DHF treatments. lt is very
important
to confirm the data regarding the
behavior of cholesterol vi th filipin using other
methods such as computer imaging or immunocytochemistry. \lark in progress s hovs the pre se nce of
milk protein components on the surface of HFGs a
common feature of rav milk from bulk storage . Of
course a quantifi cation of HFG s urfa ce protein
from
bulk storage versus DMF treatments may
indicate charactedstics of solve nt treatments
pertinent to the adheren ce of milk proteins and
other possible artefa cts .
B E Brooker: Filipin /c hol esterol complexes appear
at the end of the focus of severa) 'triglyceride
arrays'. Vhat is the significance of this clear
spatial relationship?
Author: There are several possible interpretations
~he location of filipin/cholesterol complexes
at thO? focus of crystalline lipid arrays.
The
configuration may be indicative of cholesterol
associated lipids that are highly ot·ganized Iii th
milk fat. Another possibility is that these are
fixation artefacts introduced by too lov freezing
velocit ies.
These
possibilJties
are put·ely
s peculative and should be studied by co nt rolled
experiment ation,
M Kalab : In this papet· , the lo ca "lization of
cho leste rol in the fat globule mem brane is based
on the assumption that chole sterol is present in
the membrane and reacts v\th filirdn. F:vidently,
j t
would be useful to co nfirm th e findings using
an
experimental
system
under
controlled
conditions.
Such a sys t em would consist of an
oil/11ater emulsion which liOUld contain protein and
in lihich the concentration of cholesterol would be
controll ed .
Vas an attempt made to study such a
system?
1
Heenje : Ha ve controlled
experiments ~o~ith
filipin ever been performed on membt·ane systems
con taining no c holesterol?
Author : The idea of using model emulsion systems
l'OConfirm the binding o( filipin and cholestet·o l
is a good one. Prelimina ry results hom freeze
fracture studies of sy nth etic liposomes exhibit
similar t·esults as pre sented in the cunent paper .
I Heertje : May the filipin te c hniqu e be considered
as a loca li zation technique in the stdc t sense,
considering the mobil! ty of cholesterol and the
aggregation of filipin?
D Holcomb: It is thought that filipin causes
reorientation of the cholesterol. Could the author
give more explanation of why this is not a sedous
problem in this ~o~ork?
Author:
Due
to
the
apparent
mobility of
cholesterol,
filipin localization vi th freeze
fracture methodology should be used only as a
qualitative
measure
in
conjunction
liith
biochemical
analyses. Hence, the presence of
choleste rol ~o~ould first be determined by freeze
fracture and then confirmed by further analyses.
I Heenje: Are proper antibodies available for
localization of cholesterol by immuno EM? If so,
are such studies envisaged?

Choleste t ol localization
RC. Hiller: I nd eed, there are many problems vith
localization
of a mobile substance
such as
do l ester-ol. The solution vhich you propose in the
hst paragraph is raising antibodies vhich are
specific to cholestero l. Pirst, I don't see that
t le
use of a ntibodies is going to help in
l oca lization o( highly mo bile species s uch as
cholesterol. Do you feel that an antibody sort of.
probe
would fare
any
better than filipin?
Secondly , in order to make such an anti body , an
artibody - producing animal must be found vhich does
n<'t
have a s ub s tantial amount of endogenOliS
dolesterol. ll ave you found such a beast?
Alth or :
Currently
there
are no
commercia l
artibodies available for cholesterol lo calizatio n
u.d ng immuno EH . lmmuno fracture labeling using
stch an antibody vould be vet·y important to our
O\erall understanding o f cholest erol locali zation
ir membranes . The advantage to antibody la belling
i! that c holes terol may no t be reorie nted by the
artibody during binding as has been proposed for
f lli pin /c holesterol
binding .
A
number
of
h.boratories are presently attempting to produce
p(lyclonal
and
monoclonal
antibodies
to
ctoles terol.
I Heertje : Do ot her sterols present in milk give
rise to the same reaction?
ALthor: To my kno~o~ledge the filip in mo l ecule
r£acts o nl y ;.dth t)-hydroxysterol (cholesterol)
wHcb co mposes more than 99% of the sterols i n
milk fat.

D Holcomb : Hov do you know vhere the {L·ac tut e
pla ne is?
Maybe the author could explain hO\ol
those locations were d etermined?
Aut hor : The interpretation of fractut·e planes
through membt·anes and tdglyceride port ions of
HF~s
are ba s ed upon repeatable morphological
ch..1.rac t eristics found during the cou1·se of this
stJdy,
relevant
publi shed
micrographs,
and
relevant theories o ( freeze fra ctu re methodology .
R.;. Hiller: Although many have used filipin In
orJer to provide some informa ti on concerning the
lo:al i za t ion
of choles ~erol in membranes,
to my
kn>vledge,
this is the fir s t report vhi ch strives
to loca 1 i ze cholesterol in the bulk pha se of a
li~uid. A priori, there's no reas on to ex pect that
filip in cholesterol com pl exes in bulk pha se s hould
ha 1e a ny morphological r esembl an ce t o a tilipin
clnle s tet ol com plex i n a bilayer membran e . fl ow
s ur e are you that you at-e indeed pi cki ng up
fi l. ipin c hole s terol co mplexes within the tri - acyl
gl,1ceride core of the milk fat globule? \/hat is
th e mea s ured conce ntrati o n of cholesterol in the
milk
fat globule
membra ne
compat·ed to the
co,centration vi thin the tri-a cy l gly cedde core;
does thi s correlate in any vay v i th the number of
filipin c holestero l complexes that at·e in the tvo
reg ion s?
Au:hor:
The morphologi ca l characteristics
of
fi:ipin c ho lesterol complexes in membranes versus
tcgly ceride regions are strickingly different .
There really i s no r eason to believe they vould be
the same based upon the str uctural differen ces of
the tvo regions. \lot·k in progress on aqueous
systems s hov s the filipin cholesterol complexes
ma y
take
on
variety
of
morphological

character-is t ics dependant upon the natu1e of the
sys tem. Hence, I am relatively con fid en t that the
structures isol ated vi thin trigly ceride r egions of
HFCs are indeed filipin cholesterol complexes. The
concentration
of
cholesterol
in
HFGs
is
approximately 2 . 5 mg/g fat . The tota l cholestero l
vithin the core ranges betveen 97 - 83% a nd 1. 5-7.8%
in the membrane ponion dependant upon the season
th e
milk vas collected. It i s difficult to
correlate
the numbe r: of
filipin chol es t ero l
co mplexes detected by f 1·eeze fracwre to the se
co ncentration values as th e curr ent me thod is
st ri ct ly a qualitative mea su re.
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Introduction
Liposomes have been used for a long
time for various research applications at
the laboratory scale . However , up to the
present , and because of the absence of a
suitable technology , the production of
liposomes has been limited .
This constraint seems to have been
overcome by a r ecent microfluidization
technique which will be briefly descri bed. This meth od allows large-scale preparation of small lipid vesicl s of uni form size distribution with satisfactory
entrapment eff ici ency (Mayhew et al .,
1984 ; Mayhew e t al., 1985 ) .
In addition to classical laboratory
applications of liposomes as model membranes and as active substance carriers,
some new uses have been reported in the
food industry for immobilization of en zymes (Koide and Karel, 1987). Other
fields of potential commercial interest
in cosmetics , dermatology and medicine
have been recently discovered (Korstvedt
ct al. , 1984) .

Lipid vesicles have become of considerable importance as model membranes and
drug delivery systems . Recently , applications in the food industry have been suggested for microencapsulation and immobi-

lization of enzymes.
A number of methods for the preparation and characterization of liposomes
have long been available. For the production of small unilamellar vesicles we
have used a mi crof luidization technique.
Mi crofluidization is base d on a submerged
jet principle in which two fluidized
streams collide at extreme ly high velocities in a pr cisely designed interac..:tluu
chamber .
Advantages of this technique include
the absence of organic solvents or deter gents, the high lipid concentrations that
can be employed and the high encapsulat~on efficiencies that can be achieved .
Electron photomicrography was used to
characterize Lhe liposome preparation.
Las e r light scattering spectrometry proved to be the most reliable method for
determination of mean size and size di stribution of small unilamellar vesicles.

Materials and Methods

23 g of purified lecithin (OVOTHIN
170 , Lucas Meyer . Hamburg , Germany ) was
dispersed in 200 ml of buffer K-phosphate
solution 0 . 025 M at pH 6.88 . The solution
corresponded to about 150 \Jmol phospholi pids per ml of solu tion . The dispersion
was heated to 30°C and stirred for 1 hour
under a light stream of nitrogen. The hy drated lipids were then passed through
the Microfluidizer . Fig . 1 shows a sche matic representation of the Microfluidi zer MllO which was used (M icrofluidics .
Newton. MA . USA).
The crude suspension of phospholipids
was placed in the reservoir and the air
regulator adjusted to the selected opera ting pressure (860 bars) . With such a
setting, when t he air valve is open , the
liquid dispersion flows through a filter
(5 ~ m) into the interaction chamber where
it is separated into two streams which in teract at extremely high velocities in
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Liposomes mean diameter (nml

Number of passe s
through the Microfluidizer

Fig. 1.

?ig . 2 .

Size reduction of the liposomcs
after successive passes through
the Microflu1dizer .

Fig . 3 .

Liposome size distribution .

Schematic representation of lhe
Microfluidi zer MilO .

dimensionally defined microchannels. The
suspension can be recycled through the
machine and , in this eventuality, the
suspension must be cooled because of the
temperature increase in the interaction
chamber at high operating pressure . Flow
rates in the order of 100 ml/min were em ployed , and volumes of 200 ml were processed.
A Malvern Photo Correlation Spectrometer (M alvern Instruments ) was used to
measure the mean siz e and the size di stribution of the l iposomes by light
scat t ering . Th e spec tromet er was equipped
with a 64 -l og- cha nnels Ma lvern Aut ocorrc lator 7032 and a Spectra- Phy sics 15 mw
Ile-Ne laser (wavelength 632.8 nm).
Freeze-fracture electron microscope
photographs of liposomes were obtained by
use of a Cryofract (Rei chert- Jung,
France ) and an electron microscope EM 300
( Philips , Holland ) .

Liposomes diameter [nm]

Conjointly with the size reduction , a
progress i ve decrease of the spread of the
~i ze di str ibution which corresponds - in
F~g . 2 - to the contraction of the bars
magnitude as a function of the number of
passes , was observed .
Increasing the number of microfl uidiza tion cycles b eyond 20-25 did not result
in any fur ther reduction in liposome
size .
Fig . 3 shows a typical liposome size
distr ibution obtained after the 20th pass
in the Microfluidizer . This distribution
was obta i ned from light scattering data .
The mean size of the particles was 31 n~
and about 86% of the liposomes populatic.r:
was situated in the range 5 nm - 50 nm .
A common example of electron micro graphs of liposomes produced in this way
is shown in Fig . 4. These images illustra te t he smooth spherical shape of the
liposomes obtained by microfluidization,
and the trapped volume compartment . The
smoo th fractu re faces are representative

Characterization of Liposomes
Vesicle formation can be modified by
varying the pressure or the number of
passes through t he interaction chamber .
Fig . 2 shows the reduction of the mean
size of liposomes during successive
passes through the Microf l ui dizer .
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Small Unilamellar Vesic l es

Fig . 4.

Freeze-fracture electron micrographs.
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of the entire field, and the absence of
multistep surfaces unambiguously demon strates the unilamellar nature of the li posomes. Moreover, the vesicles are seen
to be fairly homogeneous in size . This
confirms the results obtained by light
scattering. The few larger vesicles , and
also the material which does not produce
vesicles , can easily be remov ed by cen trifugation or by gel chromatography .
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Mi crofluidization provides a practi cal and convenien t means of preparing
research or commercial quantiti es of
small unilamellar vesicles. According to
our own experience , the best characterized unilamellar liposomes were obtained
by microfluidization of aqueous suspensions of egg phospholipids. As confirmed
by light scattering measurements , the
main advantages of the use of Microfluidizcr technique are t he uniformity of the
size distribution and that the liposomcs
formed arc smaller than the smallest unilamcllar vesicles prepared by more conventional means such as sonication.
The composition of lipids may have
great importance on the size of the unilamellar vesicles that can be produced
(Mayh ew et al . , 1984 ). However , the
Mi crofl uidiz er can operate at considerably higher lipid concentrations than are
possible with other techniqu es .
The Microfluidizer process docs not
involve the use of organic solvents and
the liposomes can be prepared by a conti nuous process rather than a batch process
normally required for other preparations.
Electron microscope pictures of the
vesicles obtained by microfluidization
show smooth spherical shapes and give
clear evidence of the unilamellarity of
the liposomes.
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Introduction
Th e com mon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) requires
cooking for extend ed periods of time prior to
comumpti on. In thi s investigation both quantitative and
mi cros tructural changes in common bean dietary fiber ns
a result o f cooking were exa mined. Cooking resulted in a
sli gh t decrease in so lubl e di e tary fiber and a mark ed
increase in inso luble dietary fiber. l11e increase in
insolub le di e tary fiber was responsible for a 15-30
percent increase in total dietary fiber.
Scanning electro n microscopy was used to examine
th e mi cros tructmc of un cooked and cooked bean nours
and th e insoluble and solu ble dietary fiber fractions of
th ese two fl ours. In uncooked whol e bean nour large (lO ~
30 ll lll) spheri cal starch granul es and small (1 ~5 J.£111)
protein bodies chnrnctcristi c of the co mmo n bean were
ll owcvc r, after cooking, on ly amorph ous
observed.
materia l cont:Jining ge latinized starch and denatured
pro teins was vis ibl e.
Few microstructural differences were obse rved
between uncooked :1nd cooked insoluble di etary fiber
fra ctions. Doth fractions co nsisted primarily of ce ll wall
remnants from which starch and protein storage bodies
had been removed. Also present in both insolubl e fiber
fra ctio ns were partially di ges ted fragments of th e seed
coa t palisade cell laye r, and lo ng, thin fibers which appear
to be rem nants of the nutrien t transporting ph loe m. The
coo J.. cd and uncooked soluble dietary fiber fractions w<>rc
mi crostru cturally similar consisting of thin, irregularly
shaped shee ts and lo ng, thin rods.

The importance of dietary fiber in human
nutrition has received a grea t deal of attenti o n in recent
years from scientists and consumers alike (Olson et al.,
1987). Numerous health benefits have been associated
with consum ing adequate amounts of dietary fiber
including lower blood cholesterol, reduced risk of heart
di sease, increased fecal bulk, decreased intest inal transi t
time, reduced ri sk of colon cancer, and improved glucose
to lerance which is especially beneficial for diabet ics
(Schnee man, 1986; Toma and Curt is, 1986). Special
in terest has been focused on common bean dietary fiber
because of its high content of metabolically ac ti ve
solu ble di etary fiber and its e ffectiveness in lowering
blood cholestero l (Anderson et al., 1984). Fig. I show s
th e insolubl e and solubl e dietary fiber profi les o f th e
common bean and several co mmouly consumed cereal
products (Dreher, 1987).
Although substantial research has been done on
the che mica l composition of dietary fiber, considerably
Jess is known about the stru clU ral cha racteristics of
di e tary fiber. Scanning electron mi crosco py (SEM) has
bee n used previously to examine the struclure of dietary
fiber, but thi s research has focused almost exclusively o n
insoluble dietary fiber. Insoluble die tary fiber from
wheat (Mares and Stone, 1973), wheat bran (Moss and
Mugford , 1986; Saunders et al., 1972), ri ce (Shibuya et al.,
1985), corn and soy hull bran (Dintzis et al., 1979), and oa t
bran (Cadden, 1987) have all been exami ned with SEM.
In contra st, little is know n about the structura l
charac teri sti cs of solu ble diet:1ry fiber.
Seve ral
co tnrn erc ially availa ble solu ble di etary fibe r sources have
been exam in ed (Cadden, 1987), but informat ion abou t th e
stru ctura l characteristics of naturall y occurring solubl e
dict:1ry fiber is lack ing. Also, with the excepti on of so me
wo rk on soybea ns, research on th e stru ctural
charac teri stics of dietary fiber has focused primari ly on
ce reals rather than legumes (Wisker e t al., 1985).
Legume seeds typically contain more dietary fiber than
ce reals and are a better sou rce of metabolically active
soluble dietary fiber.
One area of current resea rch interest is the effec t
of various forms of processing, including th ermal
process ing, on the dietary fiber conte nt o r foods. 111e
effect of va rious types of cooking on the die tary fiber
content of wheat flour (Bj6rck et al., 1984; Si ljestr6m e t
al., 1986; Varo et al., 1983), whole wheat nour (BjO rck et
a l., 1984 ;
Varo et al. , 1983), whole grain whea t
(Siljestr6m et al. 1986), and potatoes (Dreher et al., 1983;
Varo et al., 1983) has been reported. Varo et a l. (1983)
reported th e results of an interlaborat ory study whe re six
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Fig. 2. Changes in the soluble, insoluble and total
dietary fiber in white and black common beans as a result
of cooking.

Fig. I. Comparison of the insoluble and soluble
dietary fiber of selected cereal products and the common
bean. Values for dietary fiber of cereal products from
Dreher (1987).

Cooking times longer than those needed for cerea ls are
generally required by beans in order to inactive. the heat
labile antinu tri ents and all ow for adequate swellmg o f the
starch.
The purpose of this research was to meas~re
changes in co mm on bean dietary fiber content w1th
cook•ng and to use SEM to observe mi~rostructural
changes in th e inso lubl e a nd so lu ble clletary fib e r
fr ac ti ons as a result of coo kin g.

different laboratories analyzed wheat flour, and whole
wheat flour \\hich received one of three treatment s: no
cooking, norma l cooking and cooking under severe
conditions. The dietary fiber content of potatoes which
were boiled, pressure cooked or French fried was also
Several laboratories
studied (Vnro et a\., 1983).
participajing in th e study reported that tot a l dietary fi ber
in both wheat and who le wheat flour increased as a rcs uh
of cook ing und e r severe conditions, while oth er
ln.boratories reported decreases in total dietary fiber
usi n& th e sa me sn. rnples and cooking condi ti ons. Vnro e t
al. (1983) concluded that measuring cha nges in the
dietary fiber con te nt of foods during cooking is
comp li cated by variability between different an::alytical
methods.
Djorck et al. (1984) reported signifi ca nt
increases in the tota l dietary fiber content o f ex trud ed
whole "heat Oour as "ell as slight increases in the total
dietary fiber content of wheat flour when it was extruded
under severe conditions. Additionally. a redistribution of
insoluble to so lubl e dietary fiber was observed by Bjorck
et al. (1984) in all extruded wheat Oour samples.
iljestrom c t al. (1986) examined changes in dietary fiber
and starch in white wheat flour that had been drum -dried
or ex trud ed nnd who le grai n wheat which had been
au toclaved. popped or steam fl a ked. Significant changes
in tota l dietary fiber as a resu lt of cooking were observed
on ly in heat treated whole grain wheat. Th e totrd dietary
fiber co nt e nt o f whole grain wheat decreased wh e n the
gra ins were either ex truded or popped und er seve re
co nditi ons (Siljestrom e ta\. , 1986).
Both Varo eta\. (1983) and Dreher ct a\. ( 1983)
exam ined the effects of different cooking processes on
potato dietary fib e r. Total dietary fiber increased in
potatoes with all forms of cooking investigated including
baking, boiling, pressu re cooking and the commercial
preparation of French fries and pota to chips. Soluble
dietary fiber content in potatoes was largely unaffected by
cooking, with the increase in total dietary fibe r resulting
from increases in insoluble dietary fiber (Varo e t al., 1983;
Dre her et a\., 1983).
o data are available on the effect of cooking on
bean dietary fiber. Cooking is particularly important in
the preparat ion of beans because they contain several
heat labile antinutrients (Liener, 1962) and slow swelling
sta rch granu les (Thorne et al., 1983: \Vursch et al., 1986).

Mat erials and Me

ds

Co mmon bean (Piwseolus vulgaris) seeds wi th n
black seed coat (cv. Tamazulapa) were obtained directly
from the producer in the Sto.te (Department) of Juti apa,
Guatemala shortly after the 1988 harvest. Whit e beans
from the 1988 harvest were purchased shortly after
harvest from a seed warehouse in Guatemala City,
Guatemala. Both black and white beans were analyzed
for cha nges in dietary fiber con tent as a resuh of cooking,
however. only black beans were examined with SE~1.
Beans were cooked in water (1:3) b) autoclaving for 20
min at 15 psi and 121 • C. and dried overnight in a
Bean flours were
circulating air oven at 60-70• C.
obtained by separately milling uncooked and cooked
beans to pass through a 60 mesh scree n. T he insoluble
and so luble dietary fib er content of the resulting flours
was determined using th e procedure of Asp et a l. (1983).
figs. 3 & 4. Microstru cture or whole bean Oours.
Fig. 3 shows uncooked whole bean fl our wit h both sta rch
granules (S) and protein bodies (P) being present. Fig. 4
shows autoclaved whole bean fl ours in which the starch
granu les and protein bodies are no longer distinguishable.
Fig. 3. bar= 20~tm ; Fig. 4. bar= SO~tm.
Figs. S-8. Microstructure of uncooked and cooked
common bean insoluble dietary fiber. Fig. 5 shows the
cell wall remnants typically found in both cooked and
uncooked insoluble dietary fiber. Figs. 6, 7 & 8 show the
seed coat and palisade cell laye rs present in the insoluble
dietary fiber fraction. Fi~. 6 shows an uncooked seed coat
which remains largely mtact. Fig. 7 shows a cooked
pnlisade cell layer and Fig. 8 shows the interior or lower
surface of a cooked palisa de ce ll layer. Figs. 5 and 6,
bar= 50~tm; Figs. 7 and 8. bar= IO ~tm.
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spherical starch granules and smaller (1·5 ~J-111) protein
bodies similar to those previously observed in intact seeds

Dean flour was initially gelatinized with tcrmamyl
(IOO• C. 20 min). a heat stable alpha·amylase, and the n
digested with pepsin (40• C, 60 min) and pancreatin
(40• C, 60 min) to remove protein and starch (Prosky et
al., 1984). The digestion mixture was filtered to obtain
insolubl e dietary fiber. Four volumes of 95% ethanol at
60• C was added to the supernata nt to precipitate solubl e
dietary fiber. After one hour soluble dietary fiber was
also sepa rat ed by filtration.
Black bean nour for analysis by SEM was obtained
by modificati on of th e procedure of Asp et al (1983).
In soluble and so lu ble dietary fib er res idu es for v i ew in~ by
SEM were obtained by centrifugation instead of filtratton.
Inso lu ble di etary fibe r was separated by centrifuging for
30 min at 4000 rpm and freez.e dried. Soluble dietary
fiber was obtained by centrifuging for 40 minutes at 4000
rpm after ethanol precipi tation. Precipi tat ed so luble
dietary fiber was initially dried overnight in a vacuum
oven at 20· C to remove residual ethanol. and redissolved
in distilled water and freeze dried. Dried whole be:1n
flour, and insoluble :1nd soluble dietary fiber s:1mples for
examin:1tion by SEM were mounted on aluminum stubs
and sputter coated with gold (Hummer·Technics). All
samples were viewed and photographed at 20 kV with a
Hit achi S-570 Scanning Electron Microsco pe.

(llughes and Swanson, 1985; Swanson et al., 1985).
In
the cooked flour, starch granu les have been gelatinized
and protein bodies denatured leaving primarily
amorphous material that is irregular in size and shape
(Fig.4).
Microslruclure of insoluble diclaD' fiber.
The microstructure o f cooked and uncooked
common bean insoluble dietary fiber is shown in Figs. 5-9.
Common bean inso lubl e dietary fiber is composed
primari ly of cellulose and he micellul oses (Selvendran,
1984).
Few differences were observed be twee n the
uncooked and cooked inso lu ble dietary fiber fractions.
Structural differences may have been minimized by
gelatinization of the uncooked sample for 20 min at

100• C during the forst stage of digestion (Asp ct al.,
1983).
Both uncooked and cooked inso lubl e fiber
consisted primarily of cell wall remnanls from which all
starch and protein storage bodies had been removed (Fig.
5). A:so visibl e were undi$ested portions of the seed
coat, with the long cylindncal cells of the seed coat
palisade cell layer (Fig. 6). ~l11e exterior surface of the
palisade cell layer in uncooked fiber was relatively flat
(Fig. 6) and similar to ex terior surfaces previously
observed in unimbibed whole seeds (Swanson e t al.,
1985). However, examination of th e oute r su rface of the
palisade cell layer of cooked insoluble dietary fiber
revealed a rolling, uneven surface (Fig. 7). lllC un eve n
surfa ce appears to have been ca used by differential
sw elling of the palisa de ce ll s during cooking.
When viewed fr om the exterior surfaced or in
cross·sect io n, palisade ce ll s in both uncooked and cooked
However,
insolubl e dietary fiber appc:n int:1c1 .
examina ti o n of the interior or lower surface reveals that
th e lower surface of the palisade cells was removed,
presumably by enzymatic digest ion during preparation of
the dietary fiber (Fi g. 8). Removal of the lower surface of
the palisade layer allowed the internal con te nts of the
ce lls to be digested and removed. Thus, while pali sade
cells in insoluble dietary fiber appear unaffected by
diges tive enz.ymes, these cells are actua lly emp ty
chambers or lumens from which all internal contents have
been removed. Similar palisade cell chambers were
observed by Dint zis et al. (1979) when examining digested
soy bean hulls.
Long, thin fibers (Fig. 9) were an unu sual feature
of insoluble dietary fiber not observed in ot he r fr:1ctions.
These fibers were approximately 10· 15 JJill wide and
coa rse in appearance (Fig. 9). Though the exact origin of
the fibers is uncertain, they appea r morphologically

Result s and Disc uss ion
ook in g and dietary fiber content.
Th e e ffect o f cooking on the so lubl e, inso luble and
total dietary fiber conte nt of the two berm cultivars
exam ined is shown in Fig. 2. In both black and whit e
beans, cooking resulted in a slight dec rease in so lubl e
dietary fiber and a mark ed increase in inso lubl e dietary
fiber. 1l1e increase in insolubl e fiber resulted in an
increase in total dietary fiber of approximately 15 percent
in whit e beans and 30 percent in black beans (Fig. 2).
Other resea rchers looking at the effect of lhermal
processing on changes in dietary fiber content of wheat
and potatoes have reported either no change (Varo et al.,
1983) o r increases in inso luble fiber wilh no chan ge in
solub le dietary fiber (BjOrck et al., 1984; Dreher et al.,
1983; Varo et al., 1983). Changes in common bean
dielary fiber with cooking most close ly resemble changes
observed previously in potatoes where inso lubl e dietary
fiber increased and solub le fiber remained largely
unchanged regard less of the type of cooking (Dreher et

al., 1983; Varo c t a l., 1983).
1l1e chemi cal basis for changes in th e dietary fibe r
co nte nt of foods during cooking remain unclear. Th e
formation of res istant starch (BjO rck et al., 1986),
amylose·lipid co mplexes and Maillard-rcaction products

(13j0rck ct al., 1984) have been hypothesized as
co ntributing to observed increases in dietary fibe r.
However, amylose·lipid complexes appear to be
digestible in vil'o (ll olm et al., 1983), and in a low lipid
food like th e commo n bean, formati on of amylose·lipid
complexes is not likely to contribute signifi cant ly to
changes in dietary fiber as a result of cooking. Additional
research on th e formation of resistant starch and
Maillard-reaction products during cooking is needed to
determine their contribution to changes in dietary fiber
content.

Fig. 9. Long, thin fibrous material present in the
uncooked insoluble dietary fiber believed to be pan o f
the phloem system. Bar = 251.' m.
Figs. 10·14. Microstructure of uncooked and
cooked common bean solubl e dietary fiber. Figs. 10 and
11 show the sheets and rods typ ica lly observed in
uncooked soluble dietary fiber whi le Figs. 12 and 13 show
the same features for cooked solubl e dietary fiber. Fig.
14 shows a rod·like structure present in the solub le
dietary fiber at greater ma~nification so that the porous
nature of the materi al is ev1dent. Figs. 10 and 13, bar =

Microstructure of whole bean flour.
Structural differences between uncooked and
cooked com mon bean flours are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
Present in the uncooked flour are large (10·30 1J. m),

50 I'm;
Figs. 11 and 12,
bar= 10/im.
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simila r to th e nutrient transporting phloem previously
observed in who le seeds (Hughes and Swanson, 1985).
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utrition in Central Am eri ca and Panama (INCAP),
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Washington State Universi ty for use of their facilities.
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l\1 icrostructurl' of soluble d ietarv fiber
The mi crostructure of the cooked and uncooked
solubl e dietary fibe r fractions is shown in Figs. 10-14.
Com mon bean soluble dietary fiber is composed
primarily of pectic substances (Selvendran, 1984).
Mi cros tru ctum ll y, com mon bean soluble di etary fibe r
appears as thin, irregul arly shaped shee ts (Figs. 10 and
II ) attach ed to a framework of long thin rods (Figs. 11,
12 and 13) in both uncooked and cooked sa mples. Closer
examination of th e rods observed in th e solubl e fiber
(Fig. 14) revea led that they were thinner (2A .um) and
less fibrous in nature th an the fibers obse rved in the
insolubl e fiber (Fig. 9). Many of th e rods also ex hibit ed
pods o r bulges at one e nd (Figs. 12 and 13). Tite solubl e
di etary fiber stru ctures observed in thi s investigation are
very different from th e structures o bse rved by Cadden
(1987) in sa mpl es o f commercially avai lab le soluble
dietary fibe r. The stru ctures repo rt ed by Cadd en (1987)
are similar to stru ct ures obse rved previo usly ( Hughes and
Swa nso n, unpublished data) of solub le di ct:uy fibe r after
eth ano l prec ipi tation and before being redissolved in
wat er and freeze dried.
Differences between our
observations and those repo rt ed by Cadden (I 987)
probably resu lt from differen t prepa ration proced ures
and should no t be interpreted as signi fi ca nt stru ctural
differences in soluble dietary fibers from differe nt
sources. SEM ex:unination provid es useful information
on the stru ctural chara cteristi cs of solu ble di etary fiber.
However, it is important to remembe r that in its natura l
stat e th e fibe r is solubi lized in water and stru ctura l
artifacts may result from the extensive dehydration
required.
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Conclusions
TI1 e cooking of co mmon bean nours resulted in
marked increases in insol uble die tary fi ber and total
dietary fibe r" hil e solu ble dietary fiber cont ent dec reased
sli ghtly. In uncoo ked whole bean nour, SE M revea led
starch granul es and protein bod ies charac teri sti c of th e
comm on bean while coo ked nour co nt a ined amo rph ous
mat eri al consisting o f gela tini zed starch and denatured
proteins. l\1icrostruc1Ura l examination revealed co mmon
bean insoluble dietary fiber consisting prima rily of cell
wall remn:.:m ts and portions of th e seed coa t palisade cell
layer. Lo ng thin fibe rs believed to be remnan ts o f th e
nutri en t transport ing phloem were a lso observed. Th e
co mm on bean solubl e dietary fiber, in con tras t, co nsists
of thi n, irregularl y shaped sheets and long, thin rods. No
significant mi cros tru ctura l changes in either th e insolub le
o r solubl e di e tary fiber fract ions were attributed to
coo king. Structural differences be tw een uncooked a nd
coo ked may have bee n minimized by th e need to digest
uncooked samples fo r 20 min at 100• C.
Changes in th e dietary fibe r conten t o f foods with
cooking is a comp lex and poorly und erstood phe nomenon
inn~en ced by th e anal) tica l method used. th e type of food
stl!~1ed , and t.h~ type, duration and seve rity of cooking
utll1zed. Add1 11o nal resea rch on th e che mi ca l processes
res ponsib le fo r quantitative changes in di et:t ry fiber as a
result o f cooking will clarify the re lati ve co ntributi on of
eac h o f these va ri ables.
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G L Hos ficld : How many seeds were examined before a
particular photomicrograph was chosen to represent th e
corresponding SEM observations as a fi gure?
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uthors: Three to five sa mpl es o f each of the nours or
dietary fiber fractions were examin ed pri or to selecting a
representative micrograph. Our experience has been that
thorough examination of a few samples is more fruitful in
ob taini ng representati ve mi crographs th an cu rsory
exa minati on of a large number of sample s.
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G.L. Hosficld: From a hum an nutriti onal viewpoi nt , what
is the significance of th e dietary fiber research resu lts and
conclusions?

Authors:
Two nutritional implications seem readily
appa ren t. First, in foods such as beans which are ra rely if
ever consumed raw, data on the dietary fiber of cooked
beans is more valuable than data on raw beans. Second,
though both insoluble and soluble dietary fiber are
desirable in the diet, th eir metabolic effects are different.
TI1ercfore, any shifts in soluble and insoluble dietary fiber
as a result of coo king should be included in food
databases in order to more accurate ly represent th e
expected metabolic effects of th e dietary fiber present in
the food.
G L Has fi eld: \Vhat role does th e bean seed coat play in
fiber quantity and qua lity?

:w.

Oi sc u s~t ion

.A.!!!..h2.n: T he seed coat o f the co mm on bean typicall y
co mpri ses 8% of th e whol e seed by weight. Th e seed coat
is a lso typ ically high in inso lub le dietary fiber and low in
soluble dietary fiber.
~:

with Re,•icwers

The SEM was only done on th e black bean
which is not a major bean o f commerce in the Un it ed
Sta tes. I-I ow widely is this bean an item of commerce?

Since th e soluble fiber fraction was
\V.. \Vo lf:
freeze-dri ed, o ne must be concerned abou t possible
artifacts, panicularly the sheet-like materials. If the
sheet-like rn::tt erial s pre-existed , is it likely that the fiber
would have been soluble?

Authors: Though black beans are not widely cultivated or
consumed in the United States, they are widely produced
and consumed throughout Latin America. fn several
Latin American countries including Guat e mala. black
beans are the preferred bean and are consumed on a
daily basis.
The particular cu lti var (Tamazu lapa)
investigated in this study, however. is not to our
kno'' ledge grown and consumed outside of Guatema la.

Aut hors: As indicated in the paper, the examinat ion of a
water soluble materia l in its dehydrated stale has
numerous drawbacks. It would seem reasonab le to
assume that rods wou ld be more water so lu ble than
sheet-like material , and that the shee ts were formed
during dehydration as a result of the agglomeration of
rods. However, we have no evidence to support or
co ntradi ct such a hypo th es is.

t\.C. O lso n: What effect (if ony) do you think th e heat
treatment during digestion with terrnamyl and the milling
had on your resu lts?

uthors: The need to digest the uncooked nour for 20
min at 100• C probably minimi zed microstructural
differences between cooked and uncooked dietary fiber
fractions and may have also reduced quantitative
differences.
Foods are routinely milled prior to
determination of dietary fiber content. ll owever very
finely milled samples of a food have been show n to have
a lower insolub le dietary fiber content than coarsely
milled samples. For this reason it is important to report
the size to which the food was milled prior to dietary fiber
determination.

F.R. Dint zis: Were both solubl e and insolubl e dietary
fi ber fractions starch and/or protein free ?
Authors: llle residual protein conten t of all dietary fiber
fractions was determined according to the method of Asp
et al. (1983) and protein was found in all fractions in
widely varying quantities (3-25% of total protein). \Ve
did not examine the bean dietary fiber fractions for
starch. but resistant starch has been reported in cereal
dietary fiber (Ojorck et al., 1986) and could logically be
ass umed to al so be present in common bean dietary fiber.
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Introduction

The microstructure of protein/ lipid gels
produced by heat treatment of whey protein sta·
bilized oil-in-water(Of\l) emulsions was studied.

The u:ost important functional property of
whole egg is its ability to form heat-set gels.
This
"functionality"
is exploited
to form
textural properties in culinary applications of
egg. To design a functional egg substitute from
whey protein, we developed a process in which
wh ey protein concentrates are combined
with
selected lipids of vegetable or animal origin.
High pressure homogenization o f such compositions
leads to stable 0/W emulsions in which whey
protein acts as emulsifi er mill. at a subseque nt
process stage, as the gelling agent (Jose ct. a l .,

Scanning e l ectron microscopy as well as transmission electron microscopy was performed on glutaraldehyde/osmium tetrox ide fixed , and critical
point-dried
samples.
Microstructure analysis
showed that in the case of homogeni zed 0,/\.J emulsions,
extensive coat.ing of the fat globule surface wic.h coagulated protein le d to a "cauli·
flower-like " structure.
In such gels, uncoated
fat globules having smooth surfaces were no t
present,
This specific microstructu re wa s not
obtained wl.th protein/lipid gels in whi c h whey
vt· ot~in
wo s added in the continuous pha!JO nnd
mixed with a 0 /U emulsion stabilized by lecithin.

1986).
A remarkable feature of the gelling 0/W
emulsion is the fact that lipide, <llthough having
no gelation capacity on their own, contribute to
the firmness of the gelled texture, under the
condition that they are presen t as a homogeneous
population of small droplets. Critical droplet
size and size distribution parameters were, e.g.,
700 JUll diameter for the mode of t h e distribution
as an upper limit and a polydispersity index of
< 0.35 (Baechler et al., 1986).
Another feature of gels produced from such
0/W emulsions is their smooth texture and lipid·
like "mouth-fee l". Microstructure studies of such
protein/lipid gels were aimed at finding characteristics in their fine structure which might
explain textura l
properties and elucidate the
role of high pressure homogenization ,

Initial paper received February 14 , 1989
Manuscr ipt received May 10, 1989
Direct inquiries to R. Jos t
Telephone number: 41 -2 1 785 81 11

Materi als and Methods
0/W emulsions were produc ed from whey protein concentrate s (aqueous phase with 5-10 % w;v
of \JPC solids at pH ranging from 5. 5 to 8 .0) and
from sunflower oil as previously described (Jost
et al., 1986). The composition used for micro·
structure studies was an emulsion with 15 \ (v/v)
of sunflower o i l and 7. 5 \ UPC sol ids , correspon ·
ding to 6 % of protein. The pH of our emulsions
was adjusted to 7.0 by addition of KOH(l N) or
NaOH(l N), prior to gelation. Heat·induced gela·
tion of the degassed Of'W emulsions was performed
in hermetically closed glass beakers (25 ml total
volume,
27 mm inner diameter), placed in a metal
rack for the incubati on in a water bath at 90•c,

KEY UORpS : Oil/Water emulsions, gelation, homo ·
genization ,
lipids,
microstructure, protein,
scanning elect ron microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, whey protein.
*Address for correspondence:
R. Jost, Nestle
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for 30 min. Following cooling to room temperature,
the gels were aged 24 h at 4•c prlor to
further processing.
Measurement of particle size distribution in
emulsion was done by dynamic light-scattering,
using a Malvern photon correlation spectrometer
(Masson and Jost, 1986)

dent: (Fig. lc). The granulated surface structure
of the fat: globules is thought to result from
extens ive protein coagulati.on on the lipid surface. Smooth lipid globules are not seen nor can
we distinguish protein coagulum not associated
""ith the lipid globules, at least not: in considerable amounts.

Scanning electron microscopy <SDO
Gel slices (1 mm x 2 mm x 6 mm) were fixed
in pho sphate (0.1 M, pH 7. 2) buffered 3 \ glutaraldehyde . Fixation was performed for about 12 h
and was followed by post- fix ation in 2.5 \osmium
tetroxide for 2 h . Gl utaraldehyde fixation had
been shovn to preserve particularly well the
original structure of protein gels ( Heertje and
van Kleef. 1986). Critical point-drying in
00:2
following the dehydration in alcohol was pre ferred to freeze-drying, thus minimizing the risk
of ice crystal formation (Yood~o~ard and Cotterill,
1985).
Particles which had been freshly dry-fractured vere mounted on SEM stubs wi th a conductive
carbon cement and coated with a 20 nanometer
layer of gold in a Polaron sputt:er coating unit.
The preparations \Jere observed in a Philips 505
SEM at an accelerating voltage of 30 kV ,
For fixation of the (liquid) 0(\J emulsion,
"deep-well" stubs ""ere used. A drop of the
emulsion ""as placed in the cavity of the stubs
and covered wi th a Nucleopore filter membrane
(0.4 J,Jm),
and sealed with a me tal ring . At chis
scage,
the stubs were processed in an analogous
manner as the gels.
Transmission electron microscopy <TEM)
Small cubes of gel (1 mml)
1oo1ere fixed as
described for SEM. Dehydration ""as accomplished
in a graded alcohol series up co 95
ethanol
concentration.
Infiltration was with mixtures of
95 \ alcohol and ut Yhit:e (2/1 vfv overnight and
1/2 vfv for another 12 h) . Subsequent infiltration of pure ~ Yhite in gelat:in capsules was
performed overnight at 4•c, follo""ed by polymerization at sz·c. Thin sections (60 nm) stained
with
uranyl acetate and lead
citrate were
examined in a Philips 300 TEH at an acceleration
voltage of 80 kV.

Results and Discussion
SEM of an unheated 0/W' emulsion (15 % v/v of
dispersed oil and 6 % ""/v of whey protein, pH 7) shows primarily the fat: g lobules in a perfectly spherical shape. The mean diameter established by light scattering analysis on the liquid
parent. emulsion, roughly 400 run, corresponds well
with the projected globule diameters as revealed
by SEM (Fig. la). The protein which is essentially present in a soluble state is of rather
discrete appearance or not visible at all.
Following heat- induced gelation of the
emulsion, SEM sho""s an entirely different structure. Again, the lipid droplet:s are very clearly
visible but, in the gel, their surface is rough
and structured (Fig. lb) and at a higher magni fication, a "cauliflo1oo1er·like" structure is evi-

il&.............

OjiJ emulsion stabilized by whey protein
and its heat-set gel.
a: SEM of the unheated
emulsion . b and c: SEM of the resulting gel.
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produced
protein.

SEH micrograph of
from an aqueous

a whey protein gel
dispersion of the

It is very instructive to compare the fine
s truc ture of the gels based on the emulsion with
a whey prot.ein gel produced under the same heating conditions using a mere aqueous dispersion
of whey protein concentrate (12 % wjv of total
s olids or 9.6 %of protein). Such a protein gel
appears in SEM as a dense but porous structure
composed of strands o.f protein granules (Fig. 2),
The diameter of the protein granules which are
roughly spherical, is near 100 run. We can imagine
that the same kind of protein granules melted
together on the fat surface, leCtds to a micros tructure similar to that shown in figs . lb and

lc .
We learn from this comparison that: in an OfiJ
e mulsion stabilized by whey protein and possibly
other proteins, the dispersed lipids when coated
with the protein,act as a matrix on which further
protein will preferentially coagulat e during the
h e ating step. TEM of the gelled emulsions brings
additional strong evidence in favour of a massive
interfacial protein coagulation, resulting fro11
the preceding homogenization step during and
after which protein "migrated" from the continuous phase to the interface.
Thin sections show the protein coating of
the lipid globules (Fig. 3a) and the higher
magnification clearly shows how gelled protein
cross links the coated fat globules (Fig. 3b) ,
Additional experiments were done to high-light
th e particularity of the gelled emulsions and the
r ole of homogenization in t:he presence of the
p r o ~ein
for the formation of this structure . It
appeared that: the formation of a uniforlll and
integrated protein/ lipid microstruct:ure could not
be obtained unless homogenization at relatively
high pressures (20-35 HPa, 2-5 passages) in the
presence of the protein, preceded the gelation
seep . Stabilization of the emulsion resulting
from
protein migration to the interface is
necessary to favour protein coagulation at the
1 ipid surface. Varying the proport:ions of lipids
and proteins will certainly modify the fine
struct:ure of the gel. As we increased the prot:ein
content of the emulsion and consequently t:he
protein/lipid rat:io, more protein coagulation

Ii&...........l .

Cel obtained from a whey protein-based
emulsion. a and b: TEM micrographs of thin
sections of the gel.

OjlJ

took place in the continuous phase , while at
protein/lipid ratios< 0.5, mo st of the protein
was associated with the fat globules.
A good demonstration that interfacial protein coagulation depends on the presence of the
protein during the homogenization step
was obtained from SEK analysis of gels produced from a
~-stabilized
Of\J emulsion, to which whey
protein was added. The protein was simply well
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dispersed in the emulsion and the combined ernul·
sian subject:ed to heat treatment. Gels obtained
3Ccording to such a procedure were considerably
weaker than their counterparts produced with
~
stabilized emulsions. Weak gels vere
formed provided that the lecithin concentration
was < l 'i., whereas at higher lecithin concentra·
tions,
the emulsion remained completely liquid
after heating. SEM. of lecithin·based gels s h ow
smooth lip id spheres, devoid of adsorbed protein,
rn.ndomly distributed in the gel matrix made of
whey protein (Fig. 4).

Jost R,
Baechler R, Hasson C (1986) Heat
gelation of oil-in-water emulsions stabilized by
whey protein. J. Food Science ll. 440·4114,
Hasson G, Jost R (1986) A study of oil- in·
water emulsions stabilized by ""hey proteins.
Colloid and Polymer Science lli. 631·638.
Woodward SA, Cotterill OJ (1985) Preparation
of cooked egg white, egg yolk, and whole egg gels
for scanning electron microscopy. J. Food Science
iQ, 1624- 1628.

Discussion with Reviewers
Conclusions
Sheng· Chin Yang:
Can you explain \olhy you use
so·c as the emulsification temperature? What if
the temperature is lower than so·c?
~:
By raising the temperature
during
homogenization, the reduction of fat globule size
is facilitated. However, an upper limit is given
by the risk of protein denaturation, and, in t.he
case of whey proteins, this limit temperature is
60•c at neutral pH. Homogenization at. so•c is
therefore a compromise between a good homogenization effect and the risk of protein denaturation.
Homogenization at so•c avoids unwanted
denaturation at the st:age of the emulsion.

The particular texture and microstructure
observed in whey protein/lipid gels reflects the
sequence of operations during processing (Fig.
5)
High pressure homogenization in the presence
of protein is . in view of the desired gelation
pro?erties , to be preferred to the use of an
emulsifier such as lecithin during the homogeni·
z.ation step required to produce the parent: Of\J
emulsion . Subsequenc heat- induced gelacion then
results
in a particular "integrated" microstruc·
ture characterized by an extensive procein coagu·
lation at the surface of the fat globules. Repeated homo genizatio n at pressures of 20-40 HPa in ·
c rea ses the fat surface available for protein
adsorption and coat ing and thus favours the subsequent deposition of heat-coagulated protein at
the interphase. With an inc reasing homogeneity of
the dispersed lipids and a reduction of the fac
globule s i ze, the heat-set gel increases in its
strength. Apparently, under these conditions, the
fat globules assume the role of filler part.icles
as proposed by Dickinson et. al. (1985) who sho\oled
this effect. wich gelatin-based 0/lJ emulsions.
Due to the volume fraction which is occupied
by the fat globules in emulsion,
the protein
concentration is also increased in the continuous
phase.
This explains ""hY in an~. firm
gels can be obtained at comparatively lower
protein
concentrations than in the case of
aqueous dispersions of the protein.
In gelled OflJ emulsions, proteins and lipids
form
an integrated particular microstructure
which is macroscopically smooth and gives a
pleasant "mouth-feel". This may be favourably
explo ited in different food applications.

~:

Does "'hey protein serve as an ernul·
sifier in the unheated emulsion? If so, "'hat
happens to the emuls ifi er whey protein wh en t.he
system is heated? Is that protein also denatured/
coagu lated? Does the h eat ing alter the protein's
emulsifying capacity and the emulsion stability?
Authors: The whey protein is t h e .2Jll.x. emulsifier
present in the system. Following homogenization,
a stable emulsion is obtained in which no coalescence nor crea111ing is observed,
nor does the
fat globule size distribut.ion change signifi·
cantly over several days. The experimental con·
ditions select:-ed for gelling the e111ulsion (pH
near 7, temperature 9o•c, holding ti111e 30 min),
suggest: that practically l l l the protein, adsorbed or not, is fully denatured during the heat
treatment. As a result of heat·denaturat.ion, a
rearrangement of protein molecules adsorbed to
the fat globule surface, may have occurred.
In
practice it is no more possible co distinguish
between adsorbed and "non-adsorbed" protein once
the gel is form ed. Following h eat-i nduced gelation ,
the initial emulsion is "frozen" in a
gel led structure , It cannot change fo r this rea·
son, unless the gel is dehydrated or destroyed by
other means. Microscopic analysis of the gels
indica ted project:ed fat. globule diameters which
are close to the diameters established by light·
scatte ring on the liquid parent emulsion.
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Holcomb : lt is mentioned that protein coagulation is seen in the outer phase 'Jhen the protei:'! concentrat-ion is increased. At what. protein
concentration is such coagulation visible?
&U.h2.fi:
The decisive factor is the protein/
lipid ratio, not the absolute protein concentration. lf this ratio exceeds 0.5, there is an
increasing amount of agglomerated protein obser·
ved in the space between the protein -cover ed fat
globules ( Fig.
6). This agglomerated protein
shows a structure resembling the one seen with
protein gels produced from aqueous dispersions.

Baechler R, Fosseux Y, Jost R (1986) Prepa·
radon of gelled food products . Eur. Patent EP 0
195 365.
Dickinson E, Stainsby G, Wilson L (1985) An
adsorption effect on the gel-strength of dilute
gelatin-stabilized
oil-in-\olater
emulsions.
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Heertje 1, van Kleef FSH (1986) Observations
on the microstructure and rheology of ovalbumin
gels. Food Microstructure .2_, 91-98.
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Whey protein gels based on 0/V emulsions

f.l&..........§ . SEH micrograph of a gel obtained from a
whey protein-based 0/fJ emulsion with a protein/
lipid weight ratio of 0.6.

fi.&......___!, Gel obtained from a lecithin-stabilized
enulsion with whey protein used as the gelling
~ent in the continuous phase.

• • • }')t","f~l~t:f","\•
D

HOMOGENIZATION
£i.&.........l .

"Deep-well• stub used

for processing of

1 iqu id 0/fJ emulsion.

Holcomb:
Please provide
the "deep-well" stub.
~:
The stub in which we
cessing of the liquid emulsion
7 . The (inner) diameter of t h e

D

perform the prois shown in Flg .
we 11 is 7 mm.

Shcng-Chin
conditions

HEAT

(9Q•C/30
affected
time?
~:

Yan g:
If the pH and homogenization
remain constant, would the heated
min) whey protein/lipid emulsion be
by different heating temperature and

Concerning the effect of temperature,
variations within the range of 85 -9S•c have
little effect on the gel-strength, but at temperatures below ss·c the gels become markedly
weaker . 10•c is the lower limit to obtain gelation.
Higher temperatures (e . g . by autoclaving
the emulsion in hermetically sealed tins), can
lead to higher gel-strength . The appropriate
holding time at a given temperature depends on
the heat transfer in the emulsion. Thus,
the 30
minutes specified in this work are adequate for
25 ml of emulsion heated in glass beakers of the
size specified in the Materials and Methods
scct:ion .

5
fl&............ , Scheme illustrating steps
tion of a lipid-rich gel
stabilized 0/W emulsion.

an illustration of

in the formabased on a protein-
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E N
James Jr
Based on the levels of -·lact ·
albumin and ,8-lactoglobulin
in whey, and the
area of the olljwater interface produced in this
example,
is there the possib ility of selective
adsorption of protein to the surface, thus in·
fluencing the composition of the heat-set protein
film ?
~:
.8·lactoglobulin
accoun ted for about
50 \,
o-lac talbumin
for 20 \ of the total
protein in our whey protein concentrate. These
proteins, together with mi nor whey proteins, will
compete for the fat surfa ce which in our example
may be near 500 m2 /100 ml
of emulsion (oil
volume fraction 0.4, mean fat globule dia.meter
450 nm). \ole didn't study the selectivity of protein adsorption in our system but may mention the
findings of Shimizu et al. (1981) Yho showed that
at neutral pH, the relative abundance of individual whey proteins at the fat surface of en O(!J
emulsion well reflected their mass proport::ion in
t::he Yhey protein concentrate. Thus, fj-lactoglobulin was the most abundant protein in the film
at neut::ral and alkaline pH, but at acidic pH ,
a - lactal bumin
wa s more abundant . We deduce that
protein adsorption to fat surfaces is strongly
dependent on the pH and the isotonic pH of a
given protein. Under the conditon of our emul·
sions,
it is likely that fj-lactoglobulin
is a
major fraction in the primary protein film .

~:

Is the high pressure (> 150 bar) required in order to obtain a fine and homogenous
emulsion or in order to deposit protein at the
interface?
~:
Although protein migration to the
interface takes place at: lower homogenization
pressure, high homogenization pressure allows,
with a limited number of passages, to achieve a
low mean lipid globule size and therefore a large
fat surface.
~:

Would other proteins show a similar

behaviour?
~:

We have a limited experience with egg
white shoYing that in similar Of'J emulsions high
pressure homogenization under adequate temperature and pH condit:ions leads to improved gelation
properties.

Additional References
Dickinson E, Rolfe S, Dalgeish DG (1988)
Competitive adsorption of osl·casein
and ~ 
c a s ein in oil-in-water emulsions . Food Hydroc olloids 2, 397-405.
Jayn;s EN, Flood MA (1985) Protein fllms at
oil-water interfaces: interfacial tension measurements by the static drop method. J. Disper.
Sci. Tech . .§., 55-68.
Shimizu M, Kamiya T, Yamauchi K (1981) The
adsorptio n of whey proteins on the surface of
emulsified fat.
Agric.
Biol. Ch em. !Q., 249 12496.

E N
Jaynes Jr
What is believed to be the
effect of the added lecith i n, and is the order of
addition significant? Proteins can displa ce each
other at the interface (Dickinson et al., 1988)
and suUlwu dudecyl sulfate can interpenetrate
protein films or possibly displace them (Jaynes
and Flood, 1985). Is this vhat occurs?
~:
Once the emulsion was produced with
lecithin instead of protein, whey protein cannot
efficient::ly adsorb to the fat globules (see fig.
4). This may be due to charge interact:: ion between
the lecithin's polar head and ionic sites on the
protein, which will keep the protein off the fat
surface. In such a case we may still get a stable
emulsion, but no gel or only a very weak one. We
cannot fully explain this poor gelation behaviour
but assume that lecithin also interacts directly
with protein and interfe res with its gelation
propert::ies . Lecithin introduced .l..f..kl.r homogeni ·
zat i o n
in the presence o f Yhey protein, likewise
i n terfered with gelati on . This cou ld indicate
t h at in the unh eate d emu lsi o n,
l ec i t h i n is able
to d isplace prote in f r om the fat surface.
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Introduction
Wheat starch is commonly used because of its
thickening and gel forming properties in viscous foods
and gels. Numerous studies have been made to characterize the rheological behaviour of heat-treated
wheat starch dispersions in the concentration range
5-14% (Doublier, 1981; Wong and Lelievre, 1981; Bagley and Christianson, 1983; Eliasson, 1986 and Doublier
eta !., 1987). Si milar studies of the microstructure of
wheat s tarch dispersions in thi s concentration range
are surprising ly scarce. Heated starch systems can be
described as colloida l systems in which th e particles
B I'B dispersed in a macromolecular so lution, and wheat
s tarch dispersions in this concentration range have the
ab ilit y to form gels on cooling.
Most studies of the microstructure have dealt
with low concen trations (0.25-l.S% w/w) and have
mainly concerned changes in the shape of lenticular
wheat starch granules during heating (Ghiasi et a l. ,
1982; Varriano-Mars ton et al., 1985; Bowler et al.,
1980, 1987 and Eliassen, 1985). In these studies, wheat
starch granules at low concentrations were washed in
distilled water before being examined under the microscope. The washing procedure removed exudated
amylose as well as other components which may
contribute both to the rheological properties and the
microstructure of starch dispersions. The heating was
usually done in tubes with a minimum amount of
mechanical treatment. In all studies, the swe lling and
deformation of lenticular wheat starch granules fol lowed the same pattern.
Bow ler et al. (1 980) used both light microscopy
(LM) end scanning electron microscopy (SE M) In order
to follow the heat-induced changes in the granules.
On the basis of their own as well as previously
pub! ished results; they proposed the following model
for the swelling of lenticular wheat starch granu les.
The granule star ted to swell radially to about three
times its original diameter at approximately S0°C. In
the next s tage the granules started to swell tangentially in the xy-plane. Little or no swelling took p lace
in the z-direction, which meant that the disc sta rted
to pucker out of the xy-plane and the extent of
puckering increased with temperature. The first type
of change occurred relatively slowly and was well defined, but the second t ype took place rapid ly and the
resul ting granules appeared fl ex ible. They also noted
that the equatorial groove prevails during the whole
heating process up to 97°C. Later Bowler ~ (1987)

Microstructural changes in 8-11% wheat starch
dispersions during heating, cooling and cold storage
have been evaluated by light microscopy and scanning

electron microscopy.
Heat treatment of wheat starch dispersions gives
rise to two stages of swelling and solubilization.
During the first phase of swelling, solubilized amylose
was observed ln the centre of the granules and, to
some extent, outside the granules. Further swelling
deformed the granules and more amylose was released.
When the temperature treat ment took place under
shear, the outer layer of the swo llen granules fra ctured at 94°C and above, and amylopectin fragm ents
were dispersed into the cont inuous amylose phase.
Fragmentation of amylopectin was not observed when
samples were heated with a minimum of mechanical
action. There were also differences in the final gel
structure between samples due to the mechanical
treatment during preparation.
Aggregation of amylose took place on cooling
and could be observed as irregularities in the gel
structure. When the amount of released amylose was
limited during the initial phase of swelling and below
the criti c al concentration for gel formation, cooling
resulted in deposition of amylose at the surface of the
granules. This was expected to have an impact on the
behaviour of the granules on further processing.
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investigated the effect of different preparation techniques for SEM, such as dehydration and critical point
drying, freeze drying and cryo stage techniques. Even
if differences were observed, the preparation techniques did not affect the above described swelling
patterns of the granules. The effects of surfactants on
the swelling of wheat starch granules have been investigated by Ghiasi et at. (19 82 ) and by Eliasson
(1985). They found that surfactants restricted the
first but not the second stage of the swelling of wheat
starch granules.
The amount of amylose released from wheat
starch granules during heating has been investigated
by means of iodine-binding at low concentrations in
the range 0.25-2.5% (Doublier, 1981; Ghiasi et al.,
1982; Eliasson, 1986). Here again two stages wefe
observed. In the lower temperature range of about
55-80°C the release of amylose was slow, but it
increased considerably at higher temperatures.
The aim of this study was to evaluate structural
changes in wheat starch dispersions mainly by light
microscopy and, to some extent, by SEM
during heating to 75-120°C, taking the effect of
o
mechanical t reatme nt during preparation into
account
during cooling and cold storage
It is well known that, when evaluating complex
food structures it is wise to use more than one
technique for preparing the sample for electron microscopy (Hermansson and Buchheim, 1981; Bowler eta!.,
1987). The same holds true for light microscopy, and
this study demonstrates the advantages of using three
techniques in parallel.

Light microscopy
Samples were taken immediately on reaching the
required temperature, but also after being incubated
for 30 minutes and after cooling to room tempe rature,
as well as after storage in a refrigerator.
Three
techniques were used to prepare the samples for light
microscopy: smearing, cryosectioning and embedding
followed by thin sectioning. All three techniques were
used on all samples, and the few micrographs presented here have been chosen out of several hundred.
AU samples were stained with iodine in a diluted
1:1 Lugol's solution for one minute, whereafter the
sample was covered and sealed. Preliminary studies
were also made with ather stains, such as safranin,
Congo red, gent ian violet and aniline blue with Orange
G, in combination with different illumination techniques. The prepared samples were examined with a
Nikon macrophot Fx microscope.
Smears. The starch dispersion was quickly and
gently smeared out onto an object glass and stained
directly. The advantage of this technique is that the
hydrated sample can be observed without freezing or
dehydration. It is also possible to observe intact swelled granules and obtain a three-dimensional impression
by focusing through the depth of the sample. The disadvantage is that a sample with swelled granules gets
rather thick, which decreases the resolution and results in a loss of detail.
C ryosections.
Samples were frozen in liquid
nitrogen and sectioned frozen. A Leitz cryostat was
used and 7-8 1um thick sections were cut.
The
advantage of cr'yosections is that very quick changes
in the microstructure are detectable as the structure
is "frozen". A better resolution is obtained with this
technique than with the smearing technique.
The
disadv antage is that the freezing can induce ice crystals that can damage the microstructure. This damage is more severe in the gel than in the fluid, viscous
starch systems, where the dissolved macromolecules
act as cryoprotectants.
Embedded sections. Samples were chemically
fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde with 0.1% ruthenium red,
dehydrated and embedded in historesin, LKB, as recommended by the manufacturer. A Re ichert-Jung
Ultracut E, with glass knives, was used to section the
samples. Thin sections, 1 ~um, were cut to obtain the

e xperimental
Materials
--~-n-this

study commerc ial wheat starch from
CPC-Cerestar was used. Concent rations in the range
of 2 to 11% w/v starch were investigated, but in the
ma in study 8% w/v was used if not otherwise stated.
In a preliminary study different ba tches from
three producers were tested to get some idea of the
effects of the wheat quality, and of environmental and
processing conditions. Samples were purchased from
Raision Tehtaat OY, KrOner and CPC.
AU wheat
starch samples showed the same type of general
behaviour even if there were some discrepancies in the
temperatures at which different phenomena occurred.
Sample preparation
Samples were prepared by mixing 36 g wheat
starch with 414 ml distilled water.
The starch dispersion was heated at the rate of
1.5°C/min to a required temperature, held at that
temperature for 30 minuteS and cooled to 25°C at a
rate of 1.5°C/min in a Brabender Amylograph. The
temperature dependency was studied by performing
experiments at the following max. temperatures 60,
70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 94, 95, 97 and 98°C.
This
temperature treatment was combined with mechanical
treatment cons isting of continuous stirring at 75 rpm.
Mechanical treatment was kept to a minimum for two
samples by preheating them in the Brabender, as
described above. One sample wascrreheated to 85°C
and then heated for 30 min at 95 C in a water bath
without any stirring. The other sample was preheated
to 85°C, whereafter it was canned and heated at
120°C for 30 min in a retort autoclave. After cooling,
samples were stored at +4°C.

~eesr~ p~~~ib~~ raecs~il~~~o~e~tedr t~~cn~~~sstcs\iZi~~,n~:4 ~~~~
technique gives the best resolution for light microscopy, and no freeze damage or mechanical redistribution is induced in the sample. The samples were
stained after sectioning, which means that micro structural changes due to the presence of iodine in the
staining solution can be ruled out.
The disadvantage is that it may be difficult to
interpret such thin sections with regard to dispersions
with small and large irregular particles. The chemical
fixation and dehydration used in this technique may
also affect the macromolecular phase, but such
effects cannot be seen from the resolution given by
light microscopy.
Scanning electron microscopy
Samples of heat-treated starch dispersion were
taken after they had reached room temperature as
well as after storage. Two techniques were used:
critical point drying and a cryo-stage technique.
The samples were examined in a Cambridge
Stereoscan 200 equipped with a Hexland cold stage
using accelerating voltage between 2 kV-10 kV .
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jFi gures 1 and 2 are color micrographs at page 33.

!J9.:..2·

Scanning electron micrograph of a critical
point dried 8% s tarch dispersion heated to 90°C and
cooled to room temperature.

~·

Scanning electron micrograph of a 4% starch
dispersion heated to 90°C and coo le d to room temperature, frozen rapidly and examined frozen on a
cryo stage .

Critica l point drying.
Sma ll samples were chemica ll y fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde with 0.1% ruthenium red, dehydrated,
through graded alcohol, and critical point dried. The
dried samples were fractured and mounted on SEM
with "Leit-C", carbon glow. The samples were sputter
coated, Au/Pd in a Po laron E5000 before examination
in the SEM.
3
Cryo-stage. Very smaiJ samples about l mm
were placed in copper sandwich holders and extra rapidly fast frozen in a propane jet freezer, Balzer. Frozen
samples were transferred to the cold stage in the
microscope, fractured and etched at -90- -l00°C.
Samp les were exam ined at -150- -17 6°C, both uncoated and gold coa te d at low accelerating voltage

lo realize that starch consists o f a population of
granu les which vary with regard to factors such as
shape , deforma tion, release of amy lose during heating,
etc. From Figure 1 it can be seen that the majority of
the granules heated to 75°C have retained their original shape and t hat they are stained dark blue which
means that they are amylose-rich. These granules are
in the first stage of swelling according to the swelling
pattern described by Bowler et al . (1980). There is an
exudated blue phase surrounding these granules, which
means that the restricted leakage of amylose out of
granules in the first stage of swelling can be detec t ed
by light microscopy. A number of granules in the
second stage of swelling can also be seen from
Figure 1. These are more brown and less blue in colour
end have a more irregular shape. Iodine stains pure
amylose blue and amylopectin beige-brown with vary~
ing intensity.
Figure 2 shows the structure of the 8% starch
dispersion at 90°C. More amylose leaks out at this
temperature, and the continuous pilose surrounding the
swe lled granules is stained blue. There are also some
blue-stained granules in the first stage of swe lling at
this temperature, but the majority of the granu les are
in the second stage of swelling. They are ma inl y beige
in colour, and especiall y the outer la yers are very
weakly stained, indicating that amylose has leaked
out. From Figures 1 and 2 it is also evident that the
starch dispersion contains small granules of 8-s tarch
as well as lenticular shaped A-starch granules.
From the smears it is not possible to characterize the exact shapes of the lenticular A-starch
granules at different stages of swelling. Co rroborati ve
SEM studies of heated dispersion show that the
changes found in the shape of the granules in 4-8%
dispersions were similar to those found in studies of

2-J kV.

Resu lts and Discussion
Heat- induced c hanges in starch dispersions
Microstructural changes in wheat starch have
been studied B!l a function of temperature combined
with mechanical treatment. Samples were taken at
various stages of heat treatment from 60 to 120°C for
microstructural eva luation. Results from some heating temperatures were chosen to illustrate the most
significant heat-induced changes. Wheat starch granules heated to 75°C are representative of the first
stage of swelling, where the release of amylose is
limited and the concentration of amylose is not h~h
enough forge! formation . Heating temperatures of 90 C
and above were chosen to illustrate phenomena occur~
ring during the second s tage of swelling.
The effect of heating an 8% wheat starch dispersion to 75°C is illustrated by the iodine-stained smear
shown in Figure 1. There is a variation in the degree
of swelling of the starch granules, and it is important
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~·

7

Smear of an 8% wheal starch dispersion heated

to 75 C.

OOQ

Fig. ~ Smear of an 8% wheat starch dispersion heated
to 90 C .
Fig. ~· Smear of an 8% wheat starch dispe rsion heated
to 95 C.
~

Smear of an B% wheat starch dispersion heated

to 95 C .

~·

Schema ti c illustration of fragment ation of the
outer layer of swollen granules.

~·

Cryosection of an 11% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 94°C for 30 min and subjected to mechanical treatment.

dilute suspensions (Bow ler et al., 1980; Ghiasi et a l. ,

1982; Eliassen, 1985; Varriano-Marston eta!., 1985).

~·

Cryosection of an 11% wheat sta rch dispersion
heated at 94°C for 30 min and not subjected to
mechanical treatment.

Figure 3 shows a SEM micrograph of a granule in an
8% dispersion after cooling from 90°C. The granule
has a shape typical of the second stage of swelling and
is surrounded by a network structure of amylose. This
sample was prepared by chemical fixation, dehydration
and critical point drying. Figure 4 shows a fra ctu&ed
g ranule in a 4% dispersion after cooling from 90 C ,
preparation by rapid freezing and examination on a
cryostage. The use of low-temperature techniques for
isolated granules has been discussed by Bowler et al.
(1987). The advantage of this technique is that the
samp le can be investigated fully hydrated without
additions of chem icals, provided that the free z ing rote
is high enough to prevent ice crystal formation, which
can damage tho structure. Some difficulties attached
to working with highly aqueous samples of dispersions
an d gels are worth pointing out. Figure 4 shows a
samp le which should have been deep!~ etched under the
etch ing conditions of 15 min at -90 C . However, the
water is firmly held by the swollen granu le and by the
biopolymer-rich continuous phase. Therefore, it is very
difficult to sublimate water from the surface, which
makes the contrast low and makes it difficult to
reveal fine details of the structure.
F ragmentation of amylopectin

Fig. 10. Embedded section of an 8% gel, formed after
heating at 95°C, cooling and storage at room temperature for 5 h.
Fig. 11. Embedded section of an 8% gel formed after
heat treatment at 120°C for 30 min.
phase. With any of the sectioning techniques, a small
particle as seen under the microscope may have been
part of a bigger parti c le that has been sectioned c lose
to its outer surface.
Fragmenta tion in dispersions and gels
The amylopectin fragments seemed to be fractured from the outer layer of the swo lhm granu les, and
it was considered of int erest to study the e ffect of the
mechanical treatment of the dispersion during preparation in the Brabende r with regard to amylopectin
fragmentation.
Figure B shows a cryosy,ction of an 11% wheat
starch dispersion heated to 94 C and held at 30 min in
the Brabender.
During continuous stirring a large
number of small fragments can be seen as particles
dispersed in the blue stained amy lose phase. Figure 9
shows a cryosection of an 11% wheat starch dispersion
where the sample has been heated to 85°C in the
Brabender and then held at 94°C for 30 min in a water
bath without any mechanical treatment . In this area
hardly any fragments are seen. The difference with
regard to the degree of fragmentation between the
two samp les is striking.
The higher co ncentration used in th is expe riment
means a higher friction during preparation and a
higher degree of fragmentation. Fragmentat ion of
amylopectin will have a bearing on rheological properties (Svegmark and Herrnansson, to be published).
The mechanism of amylopectin fragmentation
explains some observations from solub ility studies
made by Doublier (1981).
By stirr ing at a
rotation speed of 750 rpm and rapid heatin~ they
found that all amylose was so lubili zed at 92-93 C and
thereafter a large fraction of the amylopectin was
"apparently solubilized" and recovered in the supernatant. When the rotation speed was lowered to 200
rpm, total solubilization was achieved at 94°C but no
amylopectin was found in the supernatant. In a third
experiment at 750 rpm and a heating rate of 1°C/min,
which is closer to the heating rate used in this study,
they found that the solubilization of amy lose was not

Brabe~d~~n t~he95bt~~c~h:i:~~s;o~y:~s o~e:~:d s;ol~:~
granules fractured and fragments were released into
the blue stained amylose solution.
These fragments
are weakly stained and believed to be composed mainly of hydrated amylopectin and not any amylose with
an affinity for iodine. Figures 5 and 6 show 8% wheat
starch dispersion heated to 95°C. Amylopectin fragments of varying size, are dispersed in the exudated
bl ue amy lose phase as seen in Figure 5. The micrograph at a higher magnification shown in Figure 6
illustrates a granule where the outer layer has been
partly sheared off . In three dimensions the outer layer
that fra c tures would correspond to the outer part o f
the puckered granule as described by Bow ler et a l.
(1980). The mechanism of fragmentation is schematically illustrated in Figure 7, showing the swelling of
the granule, the formation of an outer layer and the
fracture of the outer la yer into fragments.
Fragmen tation started at 94-95°C for samp les
prepared in the Brabender Amylograph at 75 rpm, and
the amount of dispersed fragments increased with
e levated temperatures and holding times at 94°C or
above. This phenomenon has not previously been demonstrated by microscopy. The smear technique was
chosen to introduce heat - induced changes and the
presence of small fragments in the continuous amy lose
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Fig. 14. Cryoscc tion of an 8% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 95°C for 30 min.
F ig. 15. Cryosection of an 8% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 95°C for 30 min and cooled to room
temperature.
Fig. 16. Smear o f an 8% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 75°C for 30 min.
Fig. 17. Smear of an B% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 75°C for 30 min and coo led to room
temperatur e .
Fig. 18. Smear o f an 8% wheat starch dispersion
heated at 75°C for 30 min, cooled to room temperatur e
and stored 15 days in a refrigerator.
Fig. 19. Embedded thin section of an 8% wheat starch
dispersion heated at 75°C for 30 min cooled t o room
temperature and stored 4 days in a refrigerator.
Fig. 20. Embedded thin section of an 8% wheat starch
dispersion heated at 75°C for 30 min, cooled to room
temperature and stored for 24 h.
total and only a sma ll part of the amylopectin was
found in the so luble fraction. These are interesting
observations, but direct compariso ns are difficult to
make, since the rotation speeds were considerably
higher, the equ ipment different and the concentrations
of wheat starch used in the so lubility experiments
low er than in thi s study.
Figuren 8 and 9 show cryosec tions that are 7-B
um thick, which means that swollen lenti cu lar gra(, ules are sectioned and only parts of the granules can
be seen. Taking this into accoun t , there is a good
agreement between smears and cryosections.
The
cryosections are not thin enough to provide fine details of the granules. The appearance depends on how
the granules have been sectioned and how structural
components are super imposed. By embedding and
sectioning 1 1um sections, details of the interior of the
swollen gran'ules can be seen. The thin sections in
Figures 10 and 11 show clear ly that there is a blue
stained amylose phase inside the swollen granules.
Figure 10 shows an embedded thin section of an
8% gel formed after cooling a dispersion heated to
95°C by continuously stirring in the Brabender . The
amylopectin rich fragments in the thin sections stained very poor·ly and appear a lmost co lourless in
Figures 10 and 11. A large number of amy lopectin
fragments are dispe rsed in the amylose phase of th e
gel shown in Figure 10, and it is reasonable to assume
that the degree of fragmentation increases due to the
shearing during cooling. The large number of amylopectin fragments In the amylose phase will probably
interfere with the gelation of amylose. Shearing will
also disrupt the amylose network, and it can be noted
that it look five h for this sample to form a gel after
it had been cooled to room temperature. There is an
unstained amylopectin-rich outer layer surrounding
the granules in Figure 10.
Additional studies showed that there was a tendency towards phase separation of the small amy lo~:~t~~o~~adgr;t:!t~:om the amylose phase when the gel

~· Sca nning e lectron mi§:rograph of a gel formed
aTterheat treatmen t at 120 C for 30 min and prepared by the rapid fr eez ing technique.

Fig. 13. Illustration of the mixed ge l structure formed
after heat treatment at 120°C and not subjected to
mechanica l treatment showing amylose in the centre
of the granu le a, outer layer containing mainly amy lopectin corresponding to the flak y structure in SEM,
Figure 12 and the very weak ly stained areas in LM,
Figure 11 ap, and the aggregated released continuous
amylose network corresponding to the aggregated
structure in Figure 12 and to the blue continuous
aggregated structure in Figure 11 aa.
treatment. Even after heat treatment at l20°C for 30
min, swo llen granules still exist and their inner parts
are larger than those shown in Figure 10. As in the
dispersion shown in Figure 9, th ere are hardly any

Figure 11 shows a thin section of an 8% gel
formed after cooling fro m 120°C without mechanical
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striking in the 1 1um section as in the 8 1um c r yo-

visible amy lopectin fragments in the gel formed without mechanica l treatment. Instead the outer amylopectin-rich layer of the granules occupies a much
larger volume than was the case in the gel shown in
Figure 10, where these la yers have been partly sheared
off. The ge l formed from 120°C without mechanical
treatment seems to have two continuous structures
separated from each other; one consisting of a network o f released amylose and one consisting of granules with a highly swollen amylope ctin- rich layer
conne c ting them together. The network of raleased
amy lose formed from heat treatment at 120 C differed from that formed at 95°C, but eva lu ation of
amylose network structures requires the resolution
given by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and
will be the subject of a separate study.
The amy lopectin-rich areas of the thin sections
stained very poorly, and it can be questioned whether
these areas really contain highly swollen amylopectin
and are not just water-filled voids caused by phase
separation. Corroborative studies of these regions
were made by differential interference contrast of
cryosections (LM) and cryo -SEM. The results showed
that these regions had a structure which cannot have
been caused by low molecu lar components in a water
solution . Figure 12 is a SEM micrograph obtained by
the low temperature technique, showing the smooth
flaky struc tur e of the amylopectin-rich outer layer

~~dh::~ t~~:t'~=~~~~g~~~b~.f
6 5

section shown in Ffgure 15. The same type df amylose
aggregation cannot be observed in Figure 11, and one
possibility is that amylose is deposited on amy lopec t in
fr agments . From the c ryosections it is not possib le to
say whether the amylose aggregates are so lid or
whether they cover an amylopectin fragment.

The

s ize of a fragment is about 10 um in diameter which
corresp onds approximately to 1the thickness of the
section. Despite the Jack of resolution, cryosectio ning
is the best technique for dispersion due to the poss ibility of freezing the structu1·e at any given state of
aggregatio n.
Aggregation of amylose during th e fir st s tage of
swelling and solubilization
Interesting observations were made from dispersions heated to 75°C. At this temperature the
amount of amylose released from the granules is
limited, gels do not form, and there is no amylopectin
fragmentation. Fi~re 16 shows a smear of a dispersion kept at 75 C for JO min. More amylose has
leaked out due to the holding time than observed in
Figure 1 when the dispersion had just reached 75°C
and the majority of the granules are in the first stage
of swelling. When this dispersion was coo led to room
tempera ture, shown in Figure 17, the interesting observation was made that therg was less amy lose outside the granule s than at 75 C. Thus, the released
amylose seemed to have been readsorbed by the swollen granu les. After 15 days o f s torage at +4°C this
effect was striking and no amylose was visib le outs ide
the granules, which can be see n from Fig ure 18. So me
of the granules in this sample had a hollow appea r ance.
Preparation by embedding and thin-sectioning
gave information about the structural states of granules after heat treatment at 75°C, cooling and storage at +4°C . Figure 19 shows granules stored for 24 h
and Figure 20 granules stored for 4 days. The granules
already have an amylose-rich zone in the centre a fter
heating to 75°C. There seems to be a passage through
the equatorial groove facilitating transport of amylose
from the interior zone out of the granules and vice
versa . It may then be possible that released amylose
can be readsorbed to the centra l zone on cooling from

released amylose formed
0

:~ t2 ~6~c~~~e n~~ !~~ji~~e! ~:"~de:~a~~c~tl ~~=:~:

rnent
ment is summarized by the schemati c dr awing in
Fig ur e l3. The swo llen granules with amylose in the
cen tr e and the outer aqueous amylopectin-rich r egion
form a continuum, and the network of aggregated
released amylose forms another continuous phase. This
gel was considered f irmer than that formed by heat
treatment at 95°C and mechanical treatment, and no
storage at room temperature was necessary for a firm
gel to form.
Apart from providing fine details of the structure, the embedding and thin-sectioning technique was
more suitable for gels than the cryotechnique. The
amylose network was sensi t ive to freezing, and fr eeze
artifacts were often observed after cryosection ing of
gels. The structure often fractured at the interface
between t he amylose and the amylopectin-rich regions. Before gel formation amylose acted as a cryoprotectant, and cryosectioning gave the best results
for hot and cooled dispersions.
Aggregation of amy lose during coo ling from the
second stage of swe lling and solubilization
Flgure 14 shows a c r yosect ion of an 0% dispers ion heated and treated mechani cally at 95°C for 30
min. This dispersion was prepared in the same way as
the 11% dispersion shown in Figure 8. The staining of
amylopectin fragments was better at the higher concentration and the high water content may be one
factor contributing to the lack of staining intensity.
The degree of fragmentation was somewhat highe r at
the higher concentration due to the difference in shear
force. Otherwise the two structures are similar in
cha racter.
When the dispersion was cooled to 25°C no gel
was formed directly but amylose started to aggregate.
Aggregates can be seen in Figure 15 as dark blue
areas . The presence of amylose aggregation can a lso
be seen from the thin sect ion of the gel in Fig ure 10
even if the differences in colour intensity are not os

75°C.
It can also be seen from Figures 19 and 20 that a
thin layer of amylose has been deposited on the
su rface of the granules. It is possible that such a layer
of amylose can form a film around the granules,
especia ll y if the dispersion is dried. This amylose film
may have a similar effect as hardening of the granules
and results in a delay of the swe ll ing of the granu les
on rehydration and reheatin g.
Iodine has been added at different stages of
preparation, so possible effects of iodine on the state
of aggregation of amylose as seen by the light micro scope can be excluded. In the thin sections iodine was
added after the structure was complete ly fixed by
chemical fixation, dehydration and embedding and no
rearrangements were possible.
New aspects of the release of amylose
As described above, amylose is already released
from the structure and concentrated in the centre of
the granules at 75°C when the solubil ization of amylose determined by analysis o f the supernatant is
still limited (Doublier, 1981; Gh iasi et al., 1982;
Eliassen, 1986).
The reason for this can be the
adsorption of water and the concen tration of solubi lized amylose in the amorphous central part of the
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grano.Jles. It is postulated that there are openings in
the equatorial groove allowing for transport of amylose out of and into the central zone without diffusion
through the granular structurej as depicted by the
sche'Tiatic drawing in F igure 21. Amylose is probably
squeezed out of the central zone during mechanical
shear or centrifugation during preparation of samp les.
A comparison of Figures 10 and 11 shows that the
sheared granules are more deformed and elongated and
have o sma ll er amy lo se zone in the centre than the
unsheared samp le . The effect of processing conditions
on t he amount of amy lose in the centre may be a
reason for the differences in the amount of amylose in
the sediment as described by Doublier (1981) even
if it is very difficu lt to compare experimental
conditions.
Amy lose a lso diffuses through the granular
structure and very little amy lose is left in the outer
la yer of the granules in the second stage of swelling
and solubilization as shown by Figures 6, 10, 11, 14
and IS.
There seems to be a difference in the state of
aggregation between amylose in the centre and amylose outside the granules, as well as differences in the
network due to processing conditions, but transmission
eleclron mi croscopy is needed to reveal differences at
this dimensional level. It is impossible to say whether
a difference between the amy lose structure inside the
granules and that outs ide the granules is due to
concentr ation, fractionation of amylose molecules o f
different molecular weights and degree of branching
or if such a difference is due to environmental fa c tor·s
during processing.

21

F ig. 21. Schematic drawing of a swo llen gl'anule with
an enriched amylose centre with a passage through the
granule at the equatorial groove.
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The presence of an amylose-rich phase in the
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Discussion with Reviewers

E.A . Davis: When smears were made on slides of
hydrated material did thi s result in dehydration by air
drying?
What care was taken to ensure that the
sample was hydrated when viewed?
Authors: Samples were applied on the objec t glass and
stained immediately. Excess of stain so lution was
gen tl y removed when the cove r glass was adap t ed . The

Bagley EB, Chr istianson DO. (1983). Yield stresses
in cooked wheat starch dispersions. Starch 35, 81-86.
Bowler P, Williams MR, Ango l RE. l1980). A
hypothesis for the morphological changes which occur
on heating lenticu lar wheat starch in water. Starch

32, 186-189.
-

Bow ler P, Eve rs AD, Sa rgent J. (198 7). Dehyd r a-
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cover glass was sealed with entellan to prevent evaporation and the sample was examined in the hydrated
state. This is a very important point since only fully
hydrated smears provide evidence for the fragmentation of granules and the distribution of fragments in
the continuous amy lose phase. With any of the sectioning techniques, a small particle as seen under the
microscope may have been part of a bigger particle as
stated in the text. Techniques were combined made
and compared in order to make sure that the preparation technique did not induc e any structural changes
that cou ld be misleading. The drawback of smears is
the lack of reso lution due to the sample thickness.

point drying of biological specimens (see e .g. Boy le
and Wood, 1969 or Cohen, 1977). Bearing this in mind,
the cryotechnique for SEM is a very attractive
approach. However, we have encountered p ractical
problems with highly aqueous samples and we thought
it would be of general interest to men ti on some of the
difficulties. The crucial question is whether it is
possib le to contro l the sublimation of amorphous ice
during preparation of highly aqueous biopolymer network st ructures.
Despi te the documented disadvantages of the CPO t ec hnique, we have obtained
good results with this technique for biopolymer network st ructures and we have also compared this technique with other EM techniques (see e.g. Hermansson
and Buchheim, 1981; Hermansson and Langton, 1988;
Hermansson, 1988). In this paper we mainly wante d to
illustrate the shape of the swollen granules by SEM.
For detailed studies of amy lose aggregates and network structures, it would be better to prepare amylose
samples for TEM, for example, by the sandwich
mica technique (1--iermansson, 1989).

E.A . Davis: When c r yosect ions were made, were they
viewed on a cryostage for a light microscope or were
they fr eeze-d ri ed?
J. Grider: To fully understand the findings from the
light microscopy cryosections, it is necessary to know
whether the cryosections were examined at low temperatures or air dried and viewed at room temperature. When was the staining procedure done in the
cryosection method?
Authors: Cryosectioning was used as a routine method
for screening a large number of wheat starch samples.
The cryosections were picked up on slides at room
temperature and kept in a desiccator before staining.
Thereafter the staining solution was added and the
sections were rehydrated before examination under
the light microscope. In preliminary expe ri1nents
staining was done direct ly, be fore drying. No structund differences co uld be observed in the wheot
starch sa mple s between sections stained before and
after drying.

D.O. Ch ristianson: Is the retograded amylose in
beads? lt looks like this from the structures at the
surface of the granules .
ls there a temperature
dependence with regard to the structure of amylose
aggregates?
Authors: A separate study is planned to evaluate the
fine structure of the amylose phase. As indicated
above, we will use TEM rather than SEM for this
study.
D.O. Ch ristianson: You make an very intriguing point
about phase separation of small amy lopect in fragments from amylose. The kinetics should be s tudied
of separation of both sma ll and large fragments.
J. Grider: You make reference to additional studies
showing the tendency towards phase separation of
small amylopectin fragments fro~ the amylose phase
when the gel was stored at -+4 0 C . What evidence
from these studies support this conc lusion?
Authors: The number of colour micrographs presented
had to be limited and phase separation of amylose on
cooling is illustrated by a cryosection of a coo led
dispersion . The effect of cooling and co ld storage of
gels was also studied by embedding and thin sectioning . From these micrographs we observed a tendency
towards phase separation with storage . Amy lopectin
fragments clustered together and the amylose phase
became more even. The kinetics of this process needs
to be st udied further.

E.M. Varriano-Marston: Liquid nitrogen is not neces sarily quick- freezing because the boiling vapor causes
insulation and reduced cooling. It wou ld have been
better to freeze rapidly in isopentane cooled in liquid
nitrogen.
Authors: We are aware o f this and small samples were
rapidly frozen in a propane jet freezer for cryo-SEM.
However, in our experience, rapid freezing often
results in cracking of the larger samples (8 x 8 mm)
prepared for light microscopy. Furthermore, rapid
freezing is only possible over a very small distance and
not re levan t for larger samples. ln order to prevent
the sample from cracking, it was repeatedly dipped in
liquid nitrogen.
As stated in the text, freeze artifacts were
observed for wheat starch gels and no cryosections of
gels are presented in the paper. Freeze art ifa cts were
not observed in hot or cooled dispersions. This indicates that solubilized starch has a cryoprotective
effect and that this effect is lost when the gel
network is formed.

E.A . Dav is: Do you think that as amylopectin is
so lu bilized it no longer looks "brownish" in the presence of iodine or is it mainly a concentration effect?
Authors: In this case we think that the concentration
is an important factor. However, other factors may
also contribute to the ability of amylopectin to stain.
We have observed differences in staining intensity
between wheat starch from different types of wheat
and differences between pota to starch subjected to
different degrees of chemical modification and na tive
potato starch.

E.M. Varriano-Marston: Figure 4 is more like the real
struc ture than Figure 3, where the polymers have been
obviously diso rgani zed by the fixation and c rit ical
point drying techniques. For Figure 3, you cannot tell
if the particles surrounding the starch are amylose
when using the SEM technique. Chemical fixation and
CPO techniques have been shown to alter the polymer
structure. Carbohydrate chemists have long known
that polymer morphology and functionality are dramatically affected by drying techniques. These problems should be mentioned with the CPO technique .
Authors: There is a lot of documentation about drawbacks of chemica l fixation, dehydration and critical

D .O . Christianson: Is readsorption o f amylose evidence
for the annealing process in starch? What correlations
can be expected with DSC measurements?
Authors : The annealing process of starch is not full y
understood. Genera ll y, annealing refers to rearrangements of molecules inside the starch granule to a more
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ordered structure. An alternative is reabsorption of
amylose and the formation of an amylose film on the
surface of the granule. This may have a similar effect
on physical properties in heating as changes inside the
granules, and it is possible that both phenomena are
involved in the, so called annea ling process.

K. Ghiasi: The authors suggest the possi b ilit y of amylose coming out of the granules and going back in.
Th is is a very interesting hypothesis. Do the authors
have any other data on thi s?

Authors: Thi s is a hypothesis based on observations
o f di ffere nces between the size and shape o f the

amylose zone in the cen tr e of the granules. The thin
sections ob t ained by the plastic embedding t echnique
have made it possible to observe the inner zone of t he
granu les, wh ich is not the case for smears or cryosections. The size and shape of the centra l amylose
zone of mechanically treated granu les are smaller and
narrower than for granu les heated under st atic conditions, indi cating that amylose has been squeezed out
of the granules. The thin sections show that amylose
is adsorbed on the granule surface on cooling. The
possibility of amy lose going back into the granu le is a
speculation and further studies are needed in order to
elucidate the transport mechan isms of a my lose.
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Introduction
Finely conminuted mea t products such as
frankfurters or bologna are commonly prepared by
chopping lean meat 1n a br ine solution to form a
proteinaceous slurry 1n wh ich an1mal fat 1s then
f1nely d1v1ded and d1spe rs ed.
The resulting
batter, resemb li ng an otl 1n water emulsion
(Hansen, 1960), is subsequently cooked to form a
product 1n wh 1ch fat globu l es are entrapped w1th1n a r1g1d protein matri x.
Previous work has
documented the role of the salt- soluble meat proteins myosin and actomyosin 1n emulsion formation
and stab1lization thro ugh coat1ng the fat drop lets wtth a stable membrane (Hansen, 1960;
Hegarty et al., 1963; SwHt et al., 1961).
Reviews by Saffle (1968) and Webb (1974) considered emulsification to be the pr imary factor responsible for stab111ty of such products. Other
workers have suggested that too much emphasis ha s
been placed on the importance of emulsification
(van den Cord and V1sser, 1973).
Theno and
Schm1dt (1978) exam1ned the microstructure of
three commerc ially acceptable frankfurters and
found that only one could be called a true meat
emulsion . Wh1le these products may not be emulsions 1n the strtctest sense, the term •meat
emulsion• has been tn conmon use for many years
and 1s reta1ned 1n the pre se nt study .
Attent1on has shHted from the emuls1f1cat1on properties of meat proteins to the1r
1nvolvement in matrix fonnat1on through thermally
induced gelat1on, w1th the entrapment of fat and
developme nt of the characterist1c product tex ture. Severa l recent reviews have examined th1s
aspect (Schm1dt et al., 1981; Acton et al., 1983;
Schm1dt, 19B4).
Z1egler and Acton (1984) and
Asghar et al. (1985) deta1led the denaturat1on,
aggregation and gelat io n react ions of muscle proteins.
Lee (1985) surveyed the m1crostructura1
aspects of meat emuls1on fonnat1on and stab111zation. He rev1ewed the evidence for emuls1on
and nonemulsion theories of fat stabilization and
concluded that although both theories should be
considered, from photom1crograph1c data and physical analysis, the nonemuls ion theory should receive more consideration .
The use of plan t prote ins as extenders or
replacements fo r meat prote1n 1n frankfurter-type
comn1nuted meat products has been the subject of

A model meat em1.11s1on system was used to

eva luate the effect s of cooki ng ttme and temperature on texture, microstructure and cook stabtlHy of meat emulsions containing soy or canola
protein isolate. The plant proteins were incorporated either dry or rehydra t ed at replacement
leve ls of JJ.J~ and 66.7% of the meat prote1n,
and the emuls ions were cooked at 70 or gs•c tor
25 or 50 mtn. Texture of the cooked emulsions
was assessed by an instrumental texture prof1le
analysis (TPA) us ing an lnstron tester . Analysis
of TPA and stab111ty data revealed several complex 1nteract1ons between experimental variables;
however, level of protein replacement was the
predominant factor, w1th decreased f1 nnness and
increased yield resulting from increased replacement of meat protein.
Microstru cture of the cooked emulsions was
examined by 1 tght microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Although there were sl1ght dHferences in the fat part1cle d1str1butions of
emul s1ons conta 1n1ng plant prote1ns, the d1stribut1ons were s imil ar , where particles w1th
diameters larger than 50 ~ approximated a normal
distribution and were thought to be relat1vely
intact fat cells, wh1le the number of part1cle s
wtth diameters of 10-50 lJ1I increased 1n an essent1ally logar1thm1c manner as size decreased .
Micro structure of the proteinaceous matrix was
affected primarily by prote i n source, replacement
level and cooking conditions.
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Table 1.

Instrumental texture profile and cook stab111ty of protein-replaced meat emulsions•

Protein

level (X)

Pre-

Soy

Canol a

Cook
Rupture
T1me(m1n) Force(N)

F1 rst Bit e
Ha rdn ess(N )

Second 81 te
Hardness(N)

Spr1ng1- Cohesive-

ness(X)

Cook

Stab. (X)

ness

66 . 7
66 . 7
66 . 7
66 . )

70
70
95
95

25
50
25
50

15.2
13 . 3
17 .o
17.5

27.4
25 .5
30.1
30.9

19.0
19.0
22.2
22.5

46.9
38.9
60.8
49.0

0.138
0.148
0.16 7
0.15 2

99 . 0
98 .2
98.6
97.5

33 . 3
33.3
33.3
33.3

70
70
95
95

25
50
25
so

40. 2
39.7
34.4
35. 1

44.5
49.5
45.6
48.2

32.8
38.2
34.8
36.1

48.7
45. 6
50 . 2
60.1

0.153
0. 147
0.134
0.149

98.8
97.8
96.3
95.9

66.7
66.)
66.7
66.7

70
70
95
95

25
50
25
50

15 . 8
17.2
18.2
19. 4

29.6
35. 4
34. 4
37.7

21.7
26.2
25.4
27 .2

38.9
40.3
45.9
46.1

0.126
0.142
0.133
0.120

98.7
99.5
98.8
98.1

33.3
33 .3
33.3
33.3

70
70
95
95

25
so
25
50

36.1
38.4
37 .o
34.5

49.4
49 .5
53.1
46.8

36.6
36.9
41 .6
35 . 5

47 .1
52.5
58.7
49.2

0.141
0.147
0.147
0.143

98.8
98.6
96.1
96.1

70
70
95
95

25
50
25
50

59.9
62 . 6
58.6
66 . 5

60 . 9
65 . 6
64.1
64.9

46.8
50.3
52.2
52.3

53.6
64.6
52.2
57.8

0.136
0.1 35
0.135
0.141

98.4
95 .5
87.3
82.0

Al l-me at

~~tmean

Cook

treatment,.. Temp. (•C)

of dup 11 ca te samp 1es;

r .. rehyd rated, d • dry

much investigation.
At high levels of replace ment, the texture of these products usually
becomes soft and mushy.
Frankfurter processing
schedules do nol us ually employ temperatures
greater than approximately 75'C but higher temperatures are often required for denaturation and
gelation of many globular proteins (Catstmpoolas
and Meyer, 1970; Hermansson, 1979). The objectives of th1s research were to investigate the
effects of processing condltions on texture, cook
stab111ty and microstructure of a model meat
emulsion system in wh1ch large amounts of meat
protetn have been replaced with soy or canola
protetn 1solate. Soy protein ts used tn a wtde
variety of foods 1nclud1ng bakery products, cereals, datry foods and corrminuted meats (Ktnsella ,
1979). Canola Is the major oilseed crop grown in
Canada and northern Europe, and canola protetn
possesses numerous attractive functional properties (Sosulski et al., 1976; Thompson et al.,
1982; G1ll and Tung, 1978).

ment (i.e., state of hydration), (iv) cook temp-

erature and (v) cook t1me on texture and cook
stab11Hy of the finished products were tested

us1ng

a

2•

fract io nal

factorial

experimental

design and analysis of var i ance (Taguchi, 1g57;

Tab l es 1 and 2).
Product microstructure was
examined using light microscopy (LM) and scanning
electron microscopy (SEN).
Emulsion preparation
Boneless beef chuck and pork backfat were
purchased from a local abbatotr, trtnmed of visible fat and meat traces, respectively, minced
and vacuum packaged separately in 450 g lots,
then frozen at -Js•c .
Prtor to use, beef and
backfat were allowed to thaw at 4•c, then kept on
tee when taken from the coldroom. Soy protein
Isolate [~N(d.b.)=l4.56] and canola protein isolate [~N(d.b . )=14.42] were purchased from the POS
P1lot Plant Corp. (Saskatoon, SK). The isolates
were prepared by alkaline extraction followed by
acid precipitation, neutral 1zatlon, and recovery
of the protein by spray drying (POS Corp., personal corrmunication). Differential scanning calorimetry of the isolates indicated little protein
denaturation.
Laboratory sea 1e ernul s1 on batches were prepared with a Sorvall ()nntmtxer (Ivan Sorvall,
Inc., Nor.alk, CT). The Onnlmixer was modified
to allow the jar to be moved up and down relative
to the blades to give improved chopping of the
entire sample (Morrison et al., 1971).
Ground
beef, salt, dist1lled water and plant protein
were blended for 25 sat half speed, pork backfat
was added, and the emulsion formed by chopping at
full speed for 2 x 30 s wHh intermediate scraping and hand mixing. Final emulsion temperatures
after chopping ranged from 16-18•c.
The ernul-

Materials and Methods
Experimental destgn
A model meat emulsion formulation contatntng
10.5~ beef protein, 29X pork fat, 57.5~ water,
and 2.5~ sodtum chloride was us ed as a control.
Beef protetn was replaced with either soy or canala protein isolate at either JJ.J or 66.7~
(w/w),
Lauck (1975) found that the hydration
state of • whey protein product influenced the
stab111ty of frankfurters . To test this effect,
the Isolates were added either dry or rehydrated
overnight in dlst1lled water [3:1 (w/w), H,O:ho1ate].
The emu 1s 1ens were then cooked at 70 or
95•c for 25 or 50 min.
The effects of (I)
replacement, (il) protein source, (Iii) pretreat-
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Table 2. Instrumental texture prof11e analysis of protein-replaced meat
emuls tons; s tgnifi cant experimenta 1 factors

Texture Prof11 e
Component

Sign1ficant Experimental Factors

Rupture Force (N)

(i) Replacement Level**
Control: 61.9 ± 3.5

33.3%
37.0 ± 2.3

b6.n
16.7 ± 1.9

(ii) Level x Cook Temp.*

33.3%
70'C:3S.6 ± 1.9
95'C:35.3 ± 1.2

T5.4+T.6

33.3%
4S.3 ± 2.7

66.7%
31.4 ± 4.1

(i) Replacement Level**
Control: 63.S ± 2.2

First Site
Hardness (N)

(ii) Protein Source**

So~

37.S ± 10.1
(ii i ) Pretreatment x
Cook Temperature*

(i) Replacement Level**
Control : 50.4 ± 2.5

Second Site
Hardness (N)

(ii) Protein Source**

(iii) Pretreatment x
Cook Temperature•
Springiness (%)

(i) Replacement Level**
Control: 57.1±5.6

(11) Cook Temperature**

Dr~

70 "C:37.3 ± 11.6
95"C:42.4 ± 10.4
33.3%
36.6 ± S.1

66.7%

1S.O

± 1.1

Canol a
42 . 0 ± S.7
Reh~drated

40.5 + 10.9
7.9
39.4

±

66.7%
22.9 ± 3.1

So;t

canol a

28.1 ± S.1

31.4 ± 7.1

Dr
70'C:27.7+S.6
95 "C: 31 . S!8.6

30.0 + 9.0
29.5
6.6

33.3%
51.5 ± 5.3

66.7%
45.S±7.2

70 "C
44.9 ± 5.0

95"C
52.5 ± 6.3

Reh~drated

±

* p<O.OS; ** p<O.Ol
texture profile analysis (TPA) using a Model 1122
Instron Universal Testing Machine (Instron Corp.,
Canton, MA) (Bourne, 1g6s). Bite-sized cylinders
of cooked emulsions (12 mm long, 23 mm diam.)
were subjected to two consecutive compressive
strokes
between
large-diameter
flat
plate
fixtures to 75'X of their original height at a
crosshead speed of 100 rrm/m1 n and a chart speed
of 1000 mm/mi n. The resulting force - defonnat ion
curves were analyzed for rupture force, first
bite hardness, second bite hardness, spri ng1 ness
and cohesiveness (Fig. 1).
Areas under the
force-deformation curves were measured w1 th an
electronic digitizer.
Oupl1cate measurements
were used for statistical analysis of texture and
stabil Hy data.

stuffed into stainless steel tubes
em diam. x 10 em long, internal dimen -

stons were

(2.54

sions), capped, then cooked in a water bath at 70

or 95"C for 25 or 50 min.
Whiting and Miller (19S4) evaluated a laboratory blender and a food processor for making
model frankfurter emulsions and concluded that,
although the frankfurters were not identical to
those

produced

by

large-scale

cOITITlerctal

mach-

ines, good quality batters could be produced by
each machine tested. Smaller scale machines have
the advantages of being inexpensive, economical
with ingredients, and time-saving.

Cook

stabilit~

water

The cooked emulsions were cooled 1n 1ce
for 10 min, removed from the tubes and

Light microscopy
Unfixed pieces

weighed after drainage of syneresed liquid. Cook
stability was detennined as the mass ratio of the
cooked to uncooked emulsions, expressed as a percentage .

of sample were frozen 1n
liquid nitrogen, allowed to equilibrate to - 25"C
in a cryostat microtome, then sectioned to a
thickness of 14 micrometers.
The sections were
affixed to glass slides with Mayer's glycerol
albumen adhesive prior to staining. For lipids,
sections were immersed in 100% propylene glycol

Texture
--T-exture
of
the
cooked
ernul sions
was
evaluated at room temperature by an instri.ITiental
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f ir I

0

bih

I•

Second 0

all 48 squares of each micrograph.
Particles
w1th diameters of 24-34 IJIIl (4 size categories)
were counted in 36 squares selected at random,
and the counts were projected to an estimated
count for the entire field. Similarly, fat particles with diameters of 18- 24 1J111 (2 size categories) were counted in 14 randomly selected
squares, while particles of 10- 18 IJIIl in diameter
(3 size categories) were counted tn 5 squares.
The individual fat particle distributions were
then combined and averaged to give the following
contrasts: (I) 66.7% soy vs. 66.7% canola protein
substitution, (2) 33.3% soy vs. 33.3% canola, (3)
33.3% soy vs. 66.n soy, (4) 33.3% canola vs.
66.7% canola, (5) soy vs. canola, and (6) 33.3%
vs. 66.7% substitution.
Each fat particle distribution in the contrasts was the mean of either
2 (contrasts 1,2,3 and 4) or 4 (contrasts 5 and
6) fields.
As the distributions could not be
represented by a single mathematical relationship, no statistical comparative procedures were
performed.

*

_.w..s'---l

Cohe•ivene" •
Sp rin g iness

02

- D

H2

Al

oo~~-o-.-.-,-o-., .------~--------~~~o-2 -~
-L.--J
Fig. I.
Typical force / deformation curves for
te xtu re prattle analysis of meat emuls i on sampl es.

Scanning electron microscopy
Small cubes of cooked emulsions approximately (4 mm)' were cryofractured tn liquid
nitrogen by placing the cubes between 2 flat surfaces and administering a sharp blow (Theno et
al., 1978). Small fragments approximately (1-1.5
mm)' were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.07 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0) for 12- 24 h at 4"C.
After rinsing three times in phosphate buffer,
secondary fixation was accomplished with 1%
osmium tetroxide in phosphate buffer for 4 h.
After a second set of pho sp hate buffer rinses.
the samples were dehydrated through a graded
ethanol series followed by exchange of ethanol
w1th a graded series of amyl acetate in 100%
ethanol, then !00% amyl acetate (to more easily
detect completion of dry ing) for I h.
The
samp l es were dr i ed in a Parr cr1t tcal point
drying bomb (Parr lnstnrnent Co., Mol tne , IL)
using liquid CO,, mounted on aluminum stubs, gold
coated in a Technics sputter coating unit
(Technics Inc., Alexandria, VA), and observed
w1th a Cambridge Stereoscan 250 SEM (Cambridge
Instruments (Canada) Inc., Montreal, PQ) at an
accelerating voltage of 20 kV.

for 6 min, stained in 0.5'/: Sudan Black 8 tn propylene glycol for 10 min, then differentiated tn
85'/: propylene glycol for 6 min and 50'/: propylene
glycol for 2 min. These sections were not countersta1ned for protein as fine detail tended to
be obscured.
To examine the protein matrix
1ndependent ly, separate sections were s ta 1ned
w1th 0.17% Light Green in 0.33% acetic acid for I
min, rinsed tn distilled water, dehydrated wttn
90%, then 100% ethanol, then del tpidated with
xylene.
The samples were examined and photographed under brtghtfield illumination w1th SX
and lOX objectives, using a Wild H20 microscope
and a Pen tax 35 nm camera.
Hi crographs representattve of those from each treatment are shown
in F1gures 3 to 7. Although there have been several reports where differential staining has been
used to successfully identify soy proteins (e.g ••
Coomaraswamy and Flint, 1973) or wheat gluten
(Fl tnt and Johnson, 1979) in meat products, in
this study att~ts to distinguish between canola
and meat proteins by differential staining with
per1od1c acid - Schiff reagent and Light Green
(Coomaraswamy and Flint, 1973) or Toluidine Blue
(Flint and Johnson. 1979) were unsuccessful.
Fat particle distributions of the emulsions
containing plant proteins heated at gsoc were obtained from 18 em x 24 em light micrographs of
sections stained for lipid (actual specimen area
• 1.89 x to• square micrometers). One micrograph
was used for each treatment. As not all fat particles were spherical, the equivalent area diameter of the particles [the diameter of a circle
having the same area as the particle (Davies,
lg62; Silverman et al., 1971) was obtained using
a circle template, and these were classed into 32
size categories between 10 and 126 IJIIl in diameter.
As the number of fat particles within
each category 1ncreased rapidly as s 1ze decreased
and a manual counting method was employed, the
following procedure was used to obtain an unbiased estimation of the size distributions while
reducing counting time. Each mi crograph was partitioned into 48 squares (3 em x 3 em) to facil itate counting. Fat particles with diameters of
34-126 ~m (23 size categories) were counted tn

Results and

Discussion

Texture profile analysis
Analysis of variance of TPA data revealed a
complex interaction between experimental factors
and texture profile components, although replacement level was most predominant (Tables I & 2).
For rupture force, replacement level was the only
significant main effect (p <O.OI) where rupture
force values decreased as replacement level
increased. An interaction was also found between
replacement level and cook temperature (p<0.05);
at 66.77: replacement of meat protein, the 95"C
cook produced higher rupture force values than at
70"C, whereas at 33.3~ replacement the opposite
was true.
For first bite hardness and second bite
hardness, replacement level was again significant
(p<O.OI) with decreased hardness values at increased substitution levels. Canola protein isolate
produced significantly greater hardness values
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than soy protein Isolate (p <O.Ol).
An Interaction was found between cook temperature and
state of hydration (p<0.05) with greater hardness
at 7o•c If the Isolates were rehydrated prior to
add It 1on, whereas the gs•c cook produced the
oppos1te effect. As replacement level increased,
rupture force decreased at a faster rate than
hardness.
Springiness, expressed as percent recovery
from the original deformation, was Influenced by

Fi g. 2. Fat particle distributions of meat emulsions containing soy or canota protein : (A) 66.n
soy vs. 66.n canota ; (B) 33.3X vs. 66.7X substitution; (C) 33.3X soy vs . 33 . 3X canota; (D)
33.3X vs. 66.7X soy; (E) 33 . 3X vs. 66.7X canota;
(F) soy vs. canota substitution.
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Fig. 3.
66.7~ soy protein meat ernul slon cooked
at 95'C for 50 min: (A) and (B), light micrographs of lipid and protein staining,respectlvely,
(bar•200Jlfll); (C) SEM micrograph (bar•IOOJlfll).
F
and P Indicate fat and protein, respectively.
Arrows
Indicate deformed fat particles (Fig.
3C).

Fig. 5.
33 . 3~ soy protein meat emulsion cooked
at 95 ' C for 25 min: (A) and (B), light micrographs of lipid and protein sta1n1ng,respect1vely,
(bar=200Jllll); (C) SEM micrograph (bar•IOOJlfll).
two factors; replacement level (p<O.Oi), where
greater springiness was found with 33.3~ than
66 . 7~ replacement, and cook temperature (p<O . Ol),
where 95'C produced springier products than

Fig. 4.
66.7~ canola protein meat emulsion
cooked at 95 ' C for 50 min: (A) and (B), light
micrographs of lipid and protein sta1n1ng,respect1vely,
(bar•200Jllll);
(C)
SEM
micrograph
(bar•IOOJlfll). Arrows (Fi g . 4C) Indicate pores .

7o•c.
For the control emulsions, cook. time
appeared t o be more important for springi ness
tha n temperature, with a 50 ml n cook producing
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Fig. 6.
All-meat emulsion cooked at 70'C for
25 min: (A) and (B). light micrographs of li pi d
and protein staining, respectively, (bar-20 0~m);
(C) SEM micrograph (bar • lOO~m).

Cook stab11ity
The treatments had small but statistically
significant effects on cook stability. Stability
was affected by replacement level (98.5% yield at
66.7% replacement vs . 97.2% at 33.3% replacement;
p<O.Ol), cooking temperature (98.6% at 70'C vs.
97.1% at 95'C; p<O . O!), cooking time (98.!% at 25
min vs. 97.7% at 50 min; p<0.05) and protein
source (canola, 98.1% vs. soy, 97.8%, p<0.05), as
well as interactions between protein source and
pretreatment (p<0.05), protein source and cooking
time (p<0.05), and cook temperature and replacement level (p<O.Ol). These small variations are
probably unimportant from a practical standpoint
when compared to the all-meat control emulsions,
in which yield varied from 82 . 0% with a 95'C, 50
min cook to 98.4% with a 70' C, 25 min cook .
These data are consistent with the work of
Randall et al. (1976) and Sosulski et al. (1977)

Fig. 7 .
All-meat emulsion cooked at 95 'C for
50 min: (A) and (B), light micrographs of lip id
and protein staining, respect ively, (bar•200~);
(C) SEM micrograph (bar•IOO~). Arrow indicates
possible coalescence (Fig. 7C) .
greater springiness than 25 min, although
slightly greater springiness was produced at 70 ' C
than 95 ' C. Cohesiveness was not affected significantly by any of the factors under investigation.
Patana-Anake and Foegedi ng ( !985) also found
s1gn1f1cant interactions between heating temperature and time of cooking for stability and textural characteristics of meat batters containing
soy protein or wheat gluten.
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who attributed improved cook stabi 1 ity of frankfurters containing plant proteins to increased
water holding capaclty, and Schut (1976} who described decreased water holding capacity of meat
proteins with 1ncreased severity of therma 1
treatment as being due in part to protein denat uration, coagulation and shrinkage .

and canola-subst1tuted emulsions had a tighter,
less lacey appearance than at 66.7" replacement,
whereas the matr1x of the canola emulsion (not
shown) agatn appeared somewhat more compact than
the soy emulsion. The fat particle distribution
of the 33.3~ substHuted emulsions showed fewer
particles wlth diameters greater than 15 .., than
the 66.7~ substltuted emuls io ns (Fig. 28}, but a
greater number of particles with smaller dlameters. As wlth the 66.7~ replacement level, the
33.31. canota emulsions had a greater number of
fat pa r tlcles wlth diameters less than 50 ~m as
compared to the 33.3~ soy emulsions, whlle the
33.3~ soy emulsions had more particles larger
than 50 1"'1 in diameter (Fig. 2C}. The 66.7~ soy
emulsions had more fat part1cles between 10 and
100 1"'1 in diameter than were found in the 33~ soy
emulsions (Fig. 20} while 66.7~ canola emulsions
had more particles between 20 and 55 1"'1 and
greater than 90 1"'1 than 33. 3~ cano 1a emu 1s ions
(Fig. 2E).
Overall, both soy and canola
ernul s1ons had similar numbers of large particles
(Fig. 2F} but canola emulsions had more partlcles
smaller than 50 1"'1 in diameter.
As the fat
particle distributions were estimated by a manual
counting technique, only a srr.all number of fields
could be examined, which 1 imHed the rel iab111ty
of the data .
Recent developments in image
analysts, which allow for rapid collection and
processing of this type of data, should greatly
increase the efficacy of analyzing not only the
fat partic l e distribution but also the matrix
structure of meat emulsions (Kempton et al.,
1982; Kempton and Trupp, 1983). The significance
of fat particle size distribution on texture 1s
unclear; Cassens and Schmidt (1979} observed that
coomerc1al processed meats tended to have an
inverse relat1onship between fat particle mean
diameter and resistance to penetration, but tn
the present 1nvest1gatton the effect of particle
s1ze t,.~ould appear to be secondary to factors
influencing strength of the protein matr1x.
It is interestlng to note that greater
rupture force was obta \ned with a gs•c cook. at
66. 7" replacement, whereas the oppos 1te tendency
was round at 33.3~ replacement, especially with
soy protein.
It would appear that at 66.7~
replacement the functional behavior of the nonmeat proteins predominated, while at 33.3~
replacement, the meat protein predominated.
Siegel et al. (1979} suggested that isolated soy
protein interferes wlth gel - forming interactlons
between myosin molecules.
King {1977} found an
interaction between the 75 fraction of soy protein and myosin when exposed to temperatures 1n
the 75-IOO'C range, while Peng et al. (lg82a,b}
reported an interaction between the liS fraction
of soy protein and myosin at temperatures greater
than es·c.
Since these interactions take place
at temperatures which are greater than those
generally used in comminuted meat products, high
levels of non-meat proteins probably act only as
a diluent, decreasing meat protein interactions
and gelation, and resulting in softer product
texture when cooked at normal processing temperatures.
Microstructure of all - meat control emulsions
varied wlth processing conditions. WHh a 70"C,
25 min cook (Fig. 6} the distribution of fat
particles appear ed fairly similar to that or the

Microstructure
Fat particles ranged in size from less than
1 1"'1 to 130 ~m in diameter. The distributions of
fat particles wlth diameters of 10-126 ~m were
obtained for emulsions containing plant proteins
(Fig. 2}.
Fig. 3A shows the fat particles in a 66.7~
soy-substltuted emulsion cooked at g5 •c for 50
min.
The proteinaceous matrix (Fig. 38} had an
open, lacey appearance with regularly spaced
areas of more densely staining protein material.
An SEM micrograph (Fig. 3C} showed fat particles
embedded in the proteinaceous matrix, several of
which appeared to be deformed perhaps during comminution and stuffing or by coalescen ce during
cooking. The 66.7~ canola-subst1tuted emulsions
had a greater number of rat particles wlth diameters of 10-50 1"'1 and fewer particles with dla meters greater than 50 1"'1 (Fig. 2A and 4A} and
the protein matrix had a more compact and less
lacy appearance than the 66.7~ soy emulsion
(Fig. 48 and C).
Also seen were a number of
pores and openings in the fat particles (Fig. 4C,
arrows) which are similar to those reported by
Jones and Mandigo (1982} who suggested that the
pores may serve as a pressure release mechan ism
for the fat globules during cooking. These were
seen in other samples as well. At th1s replacement level the canola emulsions had firmer texture but were less springy than those containing
soy protein.
It was noted that in add1tion to
having poorer textural attributes, emulsions containing plant protein that were cooked at 7o•c
were very d1ff1cult to section for LM and tore
easily during staining so were not used for
determination of fat particle distributions.
These effects may be attributable to greater
thermal denaturation and enhanced gelation of
plant prote i ns under the more severe cooking
conditions.
All fat droplet distributions (Fig. 2} had
similar shapes; the large droplets (greater than
approximately 50 1"'1 in diameter} approximated a
normal distribution, while below 50 ~m the
particle number inc reased in an essentially
logarithmic manner . The size range of the large
droplets was very s1m1lar to that reported by van
den Oord and Visser ( lg7J} and Lee ( 1g8S} for the
cell diameter of adipose tissue . Thus it appears
as though the fat particle distributions were the
result of relatively intact fat cells as well as
a wide range of finely dispersed particles that
resulted from fat disi ntegration during the
c001111nution process. The microstructure of meat
emulsions 1s influenced by such factors as the
types of meat and fat, the levels of fat,
mo1sture and salt, the coominution process (e.g.,
chopping speed}, emulsion viscosity, and cooking
conditions (Ackerman et al., 1g71; Lee, 1985).
The microstructure of a 33.3'1 soy - substituted emulsion is shown in Fig. 5.
At th1s
replacement level, the protein matrix of both soy
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chicken frankfurters showtng greater tenstle
strength there was greater uniformity In the
appearance of the fat globules and a heavter
matrh of protein surrounding the rat globules.
This may also be a contributing factor to the
textural
differences found between protein
replacement levels in the present study.

33.31 replacement emulsions, but with a slightly
more open matrix. The large lipid droplets were
also more oblong than tn the samples contatntng
plant protein, perhaps reflecting the Increased
vtscostty of the system and an orientation effect
during stuffing.
In the sample cooked at 95'C
for 50 min (Fig. 7) there were more large and
tntermedtate stze droplets, perhaps as a result
of shrinkage of the matrix and droplet coalescence (Fig. 7C, arrow). This sample had greater
firmness and springiness tha n that shown In Fig.
6 but also had much lower yield, which was probably a contributing factor to the textural and
microstructural differences.
Several authors have attempted to relate
functional properties of non-meat proteins to
thet r performance as 1ngredtents 1n cOITITI1 nuted
meat products.
Thomas et al. (1973) and Lauck
(1975) suggested a relationship between apparent
viscosity of the formulation and cooking loss.
Hermansson ( 1975) and Hermans son and Akesson
(1975a , b) related moisture loss In a heated lean
meat system contatntng non-meat proteins to salt
concentration, protein type and amount, swelling,
viscosity and gelation of the add2d proteins.
Torgersen and Toledo (1977), working with novel
proteins 1n a corrmtnuted meat system, found a
stgntftcant negative correlation between protein
solubility and fat binding, as well as solubility
at 10o • c and textural mechanical properties.
Comer (1g7g) stated that the performance of fil lers in conmtnuted meat products was better
Indicated by gelation and water binding than
emulsifying ability.
Comer et al. (1986) found
that a number of different fillers Improved stabIlity and firmness of wieners when added at
levels of 6.81 solids but also appeared to
increase fat agglomeration.
Cassens et al.
(1975) observed that textured soy flour In a
frankfurter emulsion retained its morphology
after processing and suggested that 1t merely
took up space w1th1n the matrix. Paulson et al.
(1984) reported that the stability and firmness
of model frankfurters containing modified plant
proteins were influenced mainly by variables relating protein- lipid Interactions such as fat
absorption, hydrophobicity, and oil
emulsification properties of the added proteins.
In the present study, differences tn texture
and cook stabtltty due to protein source,
pretreatment, and cooking conditions were small
compared to the effects of replacement level .
These results may be due not only to superior
gelation properties of the rod-like salt-soluble
meat proteins but also as a result of coagulation
and gelation of meat proteins at temperatures
lower than those required for denaturation of
plant proteins. Therefore, by the time the plant
proteins were able to contribute to structure
formation, the matrix had already set. The observed differences In fat droplet distribution
and matrix appearance may have resulted from the
thermal processing conditions as well as decrea sed apparent vIscosity of the emu 1s Ions as
replacement levels Increased (Voisey and Randall,
1977), which would affect the mobility of the fat
droplets during corrmtnution and their resistance
to the cutting action of the Omnlmlxer blades.
As noted by Froning and Neelakantan (1971), for
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Pl an t Pro t ei ns i n Meat Emu l sions
Discussion with Reviewers

C.J. Randall:
Would the meat industry use
isolates in the manufacture of meat emulsion type
products, given their cost in relation to flours
and concentrates?
Authors:
Yes, provided that the isolates,
because of their greater functionality, provide
benefits in product quality (by either enhancing
or maintaining quality while replacing other
components) that outweigh their cost.
Non-meat
fillers have been used mainly at low levels to
improve water and fat binding, and for this
application there is little real advantage in
using protein isolates. We are seeing work now,
though, where plant proteins are being modified
in various ways to improve their functionality,
especially the ability to form rigid gels at
temperatures used in meat processing.
If these
improved isolates can be provided at a reasonable
cost, we can expect to see their increased use in
the future.

P. Allan-Wojtas:
What is the origin of the
methods you used for staining fat and protein?
Authors :
Staining meat emulsions with Light
Green for protein or with Sudan Black B for 1 ipid
have been used routinely in a number of
laboratories (e.g., Kempton and Trupp, 19B3
(Light Green);
Ackerman et al. , 1971 (Sudan
Black B)).
The specific methods we used were
modifications that we found to be suitable for
our studies.
A.-M. Hermansson :
To what extent is the fat
extracted and recondensed in the structure during
the dehydration and critical point procedure and
how has the result been checked for artifacts due
to
redistribution of fat parti c les during
preparation?
Authors :
Conventional
fixation
techniques
(glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide) were used
to preserve protein and 1 ipid structure. If fat
is extracted and recondensed or red istributed,
this should be readily apparent by the presence
of numerous fat globules that appear "out of
place 11 , i.e., not associated with a corresponding
void in the matrix or just sitting on the
surface.
We did not observe features such as
these in our micrographs.

P. Allan Wojtas:
Why wasn 1 t transmission
microscopy used? Plant and muscle proteins can
be distinguished using this technique.
Authors:
The high resolution and histochemical
opportunities afforded by TEM have indeed been
valuable in previous studies on meat emulsions.
As our study was in many respects a scree ning
experiment where we examined the effects of a
relatively large number of treatments on texture
and cook stability, we felt that sufficient
complementary microstructural information would
be provided by LM and SEM .
In future studies
where we wish to study fewer variables in greater
depth, we will certainly consider using TEM.

P. Allan-Woltas : Why did you analyze the light
micrographs by the methods you described?
Authors: As we did not have access to an image
analyzer, we had to rely on a manual counting
technique to obtain fat particle size data. We
decided to determine particle size distribution
rather than an arithmetic mean and standard deviation because there appeared to be a lack of
distribution data in the meat emulsion literature. We were limited to the number of fields
that could be examined, however, because of the
laborious nature of manual counting methods. The
"equal area diameter" is a rapid and reasonably
accurate method for obtaining a single measurement for non-spherical particles, and a circle
template was used with photomicrographs rather
than direct observation and measurement with an
eyepiece graticule because more size categories
could be obtained with less fatigue using the
template method.
Although we would have preferred to examine more than one fie 1d per treatment, we felt that since different micrographs
within each treatment were very similar and the
treatment contrasts were based on mean values
from at least two fields, the particle size distributions would provide sufficient complementary
information to the textural and stability data
and would be superior to data based on mean particle size. In light of the bimoda l nature of the
distributions, we feel that our choice was justified, as merely obtaining a mean particle size
and standard deviation would be misleading and
statistically incorrect.
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EFFECTS OF PROTEIN CONCENTRATION IN ULTRAFILTRATION MILK RETENTATES
AND THE TYPE OF PROTEASE USED FOR COAGULATION
ON THE MICROSTRUCTURE OF RESULTING GELS
Dragoljub OJ. GavariC,

~a rlja na

ca rl e, and Ml loslav Kalab•

Facu lt y of Technology, University or Novl Sad, 21000 Novl Sad , Yugoslavia, and
"'Food Research centre, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K1A OC6

Introduction
Ultrafiltration (UF) of m11k 1s rapidly becoming one of the most important processes in the
dairy indus try, particularly because 1t reduces
the volume of the milk by removing a substantial
amount of water from it. A part of lactose and
mineral salts present in the milk is also removed.
Thus, the retentat e has a higher protein content
than the original milk whereas the lactose and
mineral contents remain at about the same levels
as in the m11k.
The use of milk. r etentates in cheese manufacture has, therefore. numerous advantages which
are of both technological and economical nature.
The most important advantages are higher yields
(5-15~), continuity of process1ng following the
introduction of automation, decrease of up to 50%
1n the requirement for starter and rennet, increased nutritive value because whey proteins are
retained in the product, a lower biolog i cal oxygen
demand for the breakdown of the waste materials,
and a closed sanitary system. However, complications may arise from d ifferences in the chemical
composition and physical properties of the retentates and the milk, e.g . , the changed rat1os of
the individual components resulting in an increased buffer ing capacity of the retentate, a
higher calcium concentration in it, and a higher
viscosity of the retentate. The effects of proteolytic enzymes other than calf rennet (which is in
short supply on the global scale) on UF retentates
may also differ from the effects of this enzyme on
milk. Only proteases isolated from a few species
of fungi, such as llucor mlehel , 11 . pusf/lus, and
Endotl'll~ parasltlca, and bacteria, such as B~c/1lus subt/1/s, B . cereus, and s . polymlx~ meet the
criteria for good quality cheese product io n.
The objective of the study was to examine the
effects of coomercial proteol ytic enzyme s of various origins on the coagulation of UF retentates
having varying protein concentrations, to test the
result ing coagula for firmness, and to correlate
firmness and the microstructure of the protein
matrices as seen under the electron microscope.

Milk retentates (35~ total solids, 13~ protein) obtained by ultrafiltration were diluted
with the permeate to 3 . 2, 5.0, 6.5, 10.0, and
13.0% protein and coagulated using conrnerc1al
proteases. Rennet or one of microbial proteases

isolated from Bacillus potymlxa , Endothla parasfttca, Mucor mtehel, or Mucor pusfllus were used .
Coagulation t1mes were decreased with the Mucor
proteases as the protein concentrations in the
retentates were 1ncreased but the coagulation
times were increased with B. potymlxa and f . parasltlca proteases under simllar conditions .
Firm ~
ness was higher 1n gels made from homogenized
retentates than from nonhomogenized reten tates of
the same protein concentrations. Scanning as well
as transmission electron microscopy showed in creasing densities o f the protein matrices in the
gels as the protein concentrations were increased .
Large fat globules and their clusters were noticeable i n gels made from nonhomogenized retentates.
Gelation of homogenized retentates resulted in
uniform matrices w1th the dimensions of the d1sinte.grated fat particles similar to those of
casein micelles . These minute fat particles were
closely associated w1th the protein matrix. Firm
gels made by coagulating the retentates with
rennet consisted of extensively branching casein
particle chains wh ereas softer gels made with a.
pofymlxa protease consisted of small casein
particle clusters.
Initial pap e r r ece ived February 6, 1989
Manusc ript received April 25, 1989
Direct inquiries to D.O. Gavaric
Telephone number: 38-21 - 59549

KEY WORDS: Bacillus polymlxa protease, Electron
microscopy, Endoth/a parasltlca protease, Gelat ion
of m1lk, Homogen1zation, Microbial proteases, Milk
retentates, Mucor mlehel protease, llucor puslllus
protease, Proteolyt1c en zymes, Ultrafiltrat1on of
m11 k.
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Effect of ultrafiltration on chemical composition of milk retentates*

Table 1.

:

:------------ ---- --- ------------------ -- -- ---- -- - --- - ------ - ----------------------------~

:

Milk

Component

Retentates
Nonhomogenized
Homogenized

1

'

)
1

'

~ - --- -- --- -------- - - --------------- -- -- -- --- ------ - - ---- - --- ----------------------- ----~

:
\

Total solids (%}
Total protein(%)
Fat (%}
Lactose (%)
Casein (%)
Whey proteins (%)
Total nitrogen(%)
Nonprotein nitrogen (%)
Ash(%)
1
:
Calcium (mM/L)
:
Phosphorus (mM / L)
1
Acidity ( 0 SH)
:
Acidity (pH)
~-- --··- ---- - - - - - ----------

: *
:

12.13 ±
3.24 ±
3.87 ±
4.30 ±
2.74 ±
0.37 ±
o 51 ±
0.021 ±
0.7 1 ±
27.88 ±
30.47 ±
6.61 ±
6.67 ±

~

z

:
:
:

j

1
:
:
:
:
I

:

8

100]-

--0----0
-·
-

~

~

/
o

~

g~·

'"z
:::

300 1200

1-

8" 100
3.2

:

The following parameters were determined in
the retentates and retentate gels :
Dry matter was determined by drying at
102 ± 2'C according to the AOAC methods [4]. Milk
fat content was determined by the method of Gerber
[4]. Total and nonprotein nitrogen was measured
according to the AOAC methods [4]. Lactose was
determined according to the method recorrrnended by
the International Dairy Federation [22]. Ash was
determined by mineralization at 550°C [4]. Calcium
was determined using a complexometry technique
[26] while phosphorus was determined by spectrophotometry [4].
Preparation of retentate gels
Protease solutions (a) to (e), 100 mL each,
were prepared by dissolving the following: (a)
Rennet (Astra, Nova Pazova, Yugoslavia), 1.00 g,
(b) Mucor mlehei protease (Novo Industry, Copenhagen, Denmark), 0.25 g, (c) Mucor pusllfus protease (Me ito Sanyo Co., Tokyo, Japan), 0.!5 g, (d)
Endothla paras/t/ca protease (Pfizer Chemie, Wiesbaden, Federal Republic of Germany), !.00 ml,

700 160015001400 1-

8

i

0.58
0.03
0.41
0.24
0.13
0.08
0.20
0 . 002
0.02
3 . 60
.25
1.32
0.10

m~~ ~ -b~:~h~~ -o.~~~i~~~ !~~m- ~~r-i~~s-~~~~:s- -~~~r- ~ -~~~-~-~-f- -~~m~~-- ---~----------- ----- ______!

Materials and Methods

!-<

35.13 ±
13.07 ±
16.57 ±
4 . 00 ±
11.73 ±
1.23 ±
2.05 ±
0.017±
1.42 ±
96.19 ±
84.15 ±
16.75 ±
6.65 ±

------- - ------------ ------------ --·------------- --- ------ -:

Preparation of milk retentates and their analysis
High-temperature short-time (HTST) pasteurized corrrnercial milk was standardized to 3.9% milk
fat. The milk was concentrated at 55'C by UF to
the final concentration of 36% total sol ids using
an industrial 1 ine Pasi lac DDS Model 35 equipment
(Nakskov, Denmark) furnished with GR 61PP membranes. Pressures at the milk inlet and the retentate outlet were 3.0 bar (300 kPa) and 1.5 bar
(15D kPa), respectively. Each retentate was divided into two aliquots, one of which was repasteurized at 81 °C for 10 s and homogenized at 70 bar
(7 MPa). The nonhomogenized and homogenized retentates were diluted with the permeate to obtain
solutions containing 5.0, 6.5, 10.0, and 13.0%
protein. Their mean fat contents were 6.0, 7.9,
12.3, and 16.2%, respectively. The original milk
which contained 3.2% protein (3.9% fat) was used
for control. A total of 15 retentates were prepared.

"--l

0.85
0.13
0.59
0.60
0.15
0.19
0.21
0.0021
0.07
5.02
4.68
1.04
0.14

A total of 15 milk batches and 15 reten tate batches were analyzed. Relatively large standard deviations are

the result of

-;;:;

34.77 ±
13.14 ±
16.44 ±
3.65 ±
11.75 ±
1.28 ±
2.06 ±
0.017±
1.46 ±
93.80 ±
84.46 ±
16.79 ±
6.65 ±

0.21
0.13
0.10
0.18
0.12
0.04
0.02
0.0041
0.03
0.66
1.58
0.03
0 . 02

5.0

6.5

10.0

13.0

t.. _
t..s
. /t..
- -012
0 --0-- ~ -- 0 16
t..

~a ::::~:::::::=== 6 - - - 6 20

•

3.2

PROTEIN CONCENTRATION Clo)

o4

0

5.0

6 .5

10.0

13.0

PROTEIN CONCENTRATION (%)

.E.!lL.b_ Effect of protein concentrations in UF nonhomo-

~ Effect of protein concentrations in UF nonhomogenized retentates on their coagulation times using
rennet (10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 mg /50 mL) as the
coagulant.

genized retentates on their coagulation times using
8, 12, 16, and

Bact llus polymlxa protease {4,
20 ~/50 mL) as the coagulant.
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Ultrafiltration Milk Retentate Gels

----------,

,-' Table 2.

,__ -------''

Protease
used

Effect of p r otein concentration
''
in homogenized (H) and nonhomogenized (NH)
UF retentates on gel firmness
_____________________________________
J

'

Test
time

in ge ls

0"

3 . 2%

( min)

Rennet

6.5%
H

'''

Depth o f penetration (mm)"
having protein concentrat ions of
NH

10.0%
H

H

13.0%
NH

H

- ---------· -------------------------------------:
--------------------- ----·---0, gga
6911
0. 72{/
30
45

1.19°
1 . 03b

0
0. aob

0. 73'
0. 59b

30
45

1. 46 '

0. 79 '
0 .62 b

0.12°

4. 44 r

0. 96d

a. aob

2. 25b

30
45

1. 51 c
0. 96d

0. 72°
o.aob

0. 70°

3. 75d

0.6 4 b

30
45

1. 34e
I. 1 4 °

0. 74°

0. 71°

0. 64b

0.61b

30
45

1.

0.82 (
0 . 69°

o . 68°

4. 07°

2. 21°

protease

0 . 18°
0.16°

2. 82°
1. 78b

1. 68b

a. gob

54'
.32d

2. 46 '
1. 62b

a. agb

0. 76°

o.so c

o. sgb

0. 55b
0.18°

3 . 29('

3. 79 '
2.82°

1.41 e

1.07°
0. 94b

1 . 18('
0. 52b

0. 55b
0. 23°

4. 71 c
2. 27b

2 . 36d
2 .12b

2.04°
1.85d

0.99°
0.96°

1. 01 d

o.eo'

0.69°

0. 72d

5.90{
4 . 65'

5 . 06'
4 .93f'

2 .45 '
2 .12 a

1. 77d
1. 47 f'

1.88f'
1 . 15('

0.89'
0. 84('

2. 11 b

M. mi e lll'i

0. 66(/

'

:'
''
'

M. pusfllus

protease

1 .83d

E. para s ltlca

protease
B pol.nrti.ra

protease

1. aaf

soc

0. 81 c

2
"Gels containing 3.2\ and 5.0\. protein "'"el'e measurf'd using rt probe "' ith a force of 0.71 g/cm and gt>ls having
2
higher ~)rote in concentr'<Hions were mf'asur·ed usJng a probt> al 3.:il g "cm .
Firnmess vAIUI"S whl rh flr(' marked in each colU I!Ul wi th identicnl superscript (a to f) do not signHicontl~·
(P . < 0.05] diFfer• fr·om each other .

(e) Bacillus polymlxa protease (Gada Shusei Co.,
Tokyo, Japan), 0.45 g.
Coagulating activities of the individual
enzymatic preparations were not determined but the
enzyme concentrations were adjusted in such a way
that similar coagulation times were obtained. The
need to use working enzyme solutions which varied
in concentration indicates that specific activities of the enzyme preparations differed from each
other. Standardization of the coagulation t ime was
introduced in order to compare other characteristic properties of the retentates [14].
Retentate aliquots (50 mL) were coagulated in
glass beakers using the diluted protease solut1ons
(1 ml). The temperatures of coagulation were 29.0,
32 .0, and 35 .0 'C for gels made at pH 6.65; the
temperature of 32°C was also used for gels made at
pH 6.3 and 6.5. The retentates were adjusted with
2M NaOH or 2 M HCl to obtain the predetermined pH
values.
Determination of coagulation time
The onset of the primary and secondary coagulati on phases, induced by fungal proteases [3],
were established using the method by Follman [11]
developed for rennet. Coagulation curves were
obtained by plotting reciprocal values of the
enzyme concentrations (1/c) against coagulation
time (t). The slope of the resulting line indicated the duration of the primary phase , and the
intercept for t • 0, indicated the duration of the
secondary phase.
Firmne s s measurement
Firmness was measured in gels made from homogenized as well as nonhomogenized retentates containing 5.0, 6.5, 10.0, and 13.0% protein. The
measurements were carried out using a HOppler
consistometer (VEB PrUfgerate-Werk, Medingen,
Dresden,
German
Democratic
Republic).
Gels

containing 3.2 and 5.0% protein were teste d with a
spherical weight of 40.2 g (diameter of 65 nrn,
0.71 g/cm2) and gels contain1ng 6.5. 10.0, aM
13.0% were tested with a weight of 99.0 g (diameter of 60 nrn, 3.51 g/cm2). Firmness was expressed
in the depth (nrn) to which the weights penetrated
the gels 30 or 45 min after gelation.
Electron m1 croscopy
The gels were sampled for elect ro n microscopy
according to a formula : Sampling Time a 3 x Coagulation Time . Gel particles, approximatel y 10 nm 1n
dtameter, were fixed in a 2.8~ glutaraldehyde
solution at 20°C for 24 hand mailed to Ottawa for
electron microscopy [1].
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the
particles were trirrmed to form prisms, approximately 10 mm long, 1 mm2 in cross section. In
order to visualize fat globules, selected samples
were postfhed in an imidazole- buffered 2% osmium
tetroxide solutio n [2]. All samples were then
dehydrated in a graded ethanol series . Fat was
removed by extraction with chloroform from samples
which had not been postfixed w1th osmium tetroxide. All samples were impregnated with absolute
ethanol, frozen in Freon 12 at -150'C, and freezefractured under 1 iquid nitrogen. The fragments
were thawed in ethanol, critical-point dried from
carbon dioxide, mounted on SEM stubs, sputtercoated with gold, and examined at 20 kV in an lSI
05-130 scanning electron micros cope equipped with
an external oscilloscope [5]. Micrographs wert
taken on 35 nrn film.
For TEM, the samples fixed in glutaraldehyde
were cut in to particles approximately 1 mm in
diameter and postfixed in a 2% osmium te troxide
solution in a 0.05 M veronal-acetate buffer, pH
6.75 . The postfixed samples were embedded in a
Spurr's low-viscosity medium (J. B. EM Service,
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lligs . 3 and 4 . Gel .ade fro11 nonho-ageni7.ed •i lk (Pig.
3: 3 . ~ protei n . 3.9% fat) and fro. d iluted nonha.ogenl7,f'd UF rrtcntttte (Fjg. 4: 5% pro t e in . 6~ fot) usi nr.
rennet. Void spaces (V) were present in gels p1·epored
fo r SE M by t•xtracU ng the fa t (Figs. 3A a n d IIA ) . An
arrowhead po in ts to f at g l o bule membran e f ragaen ts (Flg .

4A) . Fat globu les we r e reta i ned (Figs . 38 a nd 48 ) by
postfbdng the gels with OSMium tetroxide [2]. Salle of
t he f at globu l es are fractured (arrows) . Fig . 48 s hows a
detaJ 1 o f a fa t g l obu le aggregate (Jarge arrow) s u r r ounded with a void space (V) except for a few po in ts of
con t act (small arrows ) with the prote in ma tr i x.

Pointe Cl aire , Dorval, Que bec, Ca nada). Thin sec tions were stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate solutions [29] and examined in a Philips
EM-300 ele ctron microscope operated at 60 kV [23].

to be at the same concentration in the aqueous
phase, which is a smal l er proportion of the t ota l
in the retentates. The relatively high standard
deviations were the re sult of milk batches obtained from various suppliers . Calcium and phosphorus, which in the form of calcium phosphate are
part of the casel n micelle s , were retained in the
retentates and the i r concentrat i ons were increased
from 27 . 9 and 30.5 mM/L, re spec t ive ly, in the milk
to 93 . 8 and 84.4 mM/L, res pectively, i n the retentates.
Coagulation ti me
In order to study the ef fect of prote i n concentration on the gelat ion of t he retentate, the
final retentates were diluted with the permeate in
varying proportions. As the prote1n concentrations
in the ret ent ate solutions were increased , the
times needed to coagulate them with rennet, and
the 11 . mf ehe f and 11 . pusflfus protea ses decreased

Re sults and Discussion
Chem1 ca 1 compos 1t ion
Ultrafiltrati on of mi l k re sul ted i n con si derable cha nge s i n its chemi cal composit i on. Indi vi dua l ana lyses of the 15 retentates prepared were
reported el sewhere [14] . Mean va l ues have been
summarized in Table 1. The total sol i ds con t ent of
12.1 ~ i n the i ni t i al milk was increased by ultraf il trat io n to 35 ~ . In a si milar way, prote i n was
i ncreased from 3 .2~ to 13 . 1% and fat was i ncrea sed
from 3.9% to 16.51( . Lactose and nonprotein nitrogen contents were slightly lower in the retentates. This is to be expected as they are likely
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but 1ncreased when the E . Dares/ t lea and the B .
proteases were used. Results on this
subject have been published tn detail elsewhere
[14]. Mucor proteases and proteases obtained from
E . DtJrtJsltlca and B . DOiymlxtJ have shown, 1n general, a h1gher proteolyt1c act1v1ty than rennet.
E. ptJrasltlca protease, e.g., hydrolyzed 29" of
the peptlde bonds in case1n compared to only 10 . 2%
of the pept1de bonds hydrolyzed by renn1n [32].
Because the E. parasftfca protease hydrolyzes whey
proteins in addition to the caseins (K -case1 n as
well as a 5- and ~-casein), th1s act1on has to be
taken into consideration when selecting a protease
for the manufacture of a particular cheese variety
[15].
Characteristic examples obtained w1th nonhomogenized retentates are shown in Figs. 1 and 2
using rennet and B. DOiym lxa protease, respect1vely, to coagulate the m11k prote1ns. Coagulation t1mes with homogenized retentates were shorter than the coagulation times with nonhomogenized
retenta tes.
The reduction in the coagulation times, as
the protein concentrations of the retentates coagulated with rennet were increased, may be attributed to a number of factors such as an increased
number of effective collisions between the enzyme
and the casein molecules [21], a lower number of
1nd1spensable hydrolyzed case1n m1celles to start
coagulat1on [13], and a high concentrat1on of
calc ium although most of it wa s in co ll oida l form.
The properties of the M . mlehel and u. puslllus proteases were anticipated to be simi lar
because both enzymes belong to so-called aspartic
proteases (12]. In contrast, the e. DOiymlxa protease belongs to metalloproteases, I .e., a group
of enzymes considerably different from the previous group as far as their structure and mechanism
of splitting protein molecules are concerned.
These differences may be responsible for the rate
of the proteolysis of K-casein and the final value
of coag ulation t ime.
The behaviour of the E . partJsltlca protease
tn the retentates having higher prote in conce ntrations differed from the anticipated behaviour .
This enzyme possesses an aspartate group in the
active centre and, thus, should follow the proteolyt1c pattern of the other proteases of fungal
origin . However, the absence of the carbohydrate
moiety in the molecule of this enzyme, which is in
contrast to the Mucor proteases [10], a d1fferent
structure of this enzyme and a different pH of
opt1mal act1vity [28] cons1derably affected
the
behaviour of this enzyme in the presence of highprotein substrates.
However, M. L. Green (personal conmunication}
has suggested that the differen ces in the behav1our of the proteases relate to the d1fferences 1n
spec1f1c1ty rather than to differences 1n structure. The Michael is-Men ten equat1on pred1cts that
the subs1d1ary substrates w111 compete better w1th
the main substrate as the total substrate concentration i ncreases. This will have a considerably
greater effect on the relatively nonspecific enzymes. Data in Table 2 also suggest that nonspecif1c proteolysis is favoured in the more concentrated milk retentates.
Dolymlxa

Pi g s. 5 - 7. Ge Is obtained by coagulating a diluted
nonho1a0genized UP retentate (Fig. 5: 6.5'- protein , 7 .9'fat; Pig . 6 : 10'- prolr.in, 12.3'- fat; Fig. 7: 13~ prolein. 16 . 2~ tet) . Void spaces (V) indicating the pres ence of fat in the origina l gels before extraction for
SEM may conlal n fat globule •eabrane residues (arrow heads) .
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~ TEM of geJ s Made from nonhomogenized milk (Pig.
81\: 3.~ protein) and fro• a nonh0111ogenized diluted UF
rcttmlate (Ftg. 88: 6.5~ protein: Fig. 8C : 13% protein)
u sing rennet. Pat globules (F) are relatively evenly
distribute d in the protein •atrix (C) co•posed of casein
•l ce lle chains ln the low- protein gels (Pigs. BA and 88)
but ap)lt'f1r to be tn the form of clusters in the 13\:

protein eel (Pig. 8C) . There are void spaces (V) arotmd
•ost fat globules with only a few points of conta c t
(arrows) between the fat globules and the protein Matrix.
~DelHi h:j of the protein matri ces in gels 118de by
rennet fr0111 a nonhomogenized UF retentate at varying

protein concl! ntrat.ions (Figs. 9A: 5%: Fig . 98 : 6 .5%;
Fig . 9C: 10%, and Fig. 90: 13%). Branching of the casein

mi ce I Jc c hain~ (arrows) is increased wHh the .tncrmtscd
p1·ote in concentration and may give the imp re~slon of
casei n mJccJ Jc cl uster formation.
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Gel firmness
Gel firmness was another property of the gels
where correlations with the protein concentration
and the type of enzyme used have been clearly
established. These characteristics have been presented and discussed in detail elsewhere [14] in
an attempt to analyze the relationships between
the nature of the proteolytic enzymes of various
origins used and the rheological properties of the
retentate gels formed.
It is evident from Table 2 that gel firmness
was affected by the time when it was measured. The
firmness wa s found to be higher, i.e., the depth
of the penetrating probe was decreased , when the
gels were measured 45 min after gelation as compared to measurements carried out 30 min after
gelation. This difference may be explained by
proteolysis extended for another 15 min leading to
a more advanced aggregation of casein micelles and
formation of a higher number of 1 inkages between
them. In comparison to milk, interactions of casein micelles were facilitated in high-orotein
retentates. According to Storry and Ford [31], gel
formation in milk starts about 2. 5 min after coagulation time but Mocquot [25] reported that In
retentates, gelation started considerably sooner.
Although the observed start of gel formation depends on the measurement method [16], accelerated
gelation in the retentates may be explained by
shorter distances between the micelles . Wh ereas in
milk the mean distance between 2 casein micelles
is approximately 3 micelle diameters, In milk
retentates the casein micelles are, on an average,
only about I micelle diameter apart [18]. The
higher curd firmness in the retentates than in the
milk is related to the increased solids content in
the retentates rather than to the rate of casein
aggregation [17].
In the experiments surrmarized in Table 2, the
firmest gels were obtained using rennet and the
softest gels were produced by the 8. po/ymlxa protease. The dHferences were relatively smaller 1n
gels made from nonhomogeni zed retenta tes containing 3.2% protein (1.19 mm penetration depth for
rennet vs. 1.68 rrm for B. polymlxa protease) than
in gels containing 1n protein (0 . 72 mm vs .
1.88 mm, respectively).
Effects of protein concentrations and homogenization on firmness of the resulting gels are
c l osely related to their structures and will be
discussed bel ow.
Gel structure
In general, there are two different microstructures of the milk retentate gels under study
depending on whether the retentates had been or
had not been homogenized prior to coagulation. In
ge 1s made from nonhomogeni zed retentates, 1arge
fat globules and their aggregates were embedded in
a protein matrix which was formed by casein micelle chains and clusters . The heterogeneity of
these gels is noticeable even at a low magnification. In contrast, gels made from homogenized
retentates consisted of protein matrices in which
minute fat globules were evenly distributed. In
both kinds of gel, the densities of the protein
matrices varied depending on the protein content
of the gels. This is shown by both scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron

f.!.L!.!!:.. Gels .ade by rennet fro. horogenlzed M11k and
UF retentates froJt which fat had been re.oved prior to
the SE M exa11ination. Fig. lOA: 3.2% protein ; Fig . lOB:
5~ protein; Fig.
IOC: 1~ protein. Void spaces (V) are
considerably smaller than in the gels made fr0111 nonhOIIIogenlzed nli lk and UF retentates.
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llLlL.

Oet<tl l s of the str uc tu res o f gels •ade fro 111
ht*ogenized •1 l k and UF retentates usi ng reiUlel. Fig .
IJA : 3.2% prot ei n: fa t had been re110vcd but lhe protei n
e nvelopes o f the f ~• t pa rtic l e s are noticeab l e (a r1·ows) .
Fig::~ . IJB ( 3 . 2~ prot e in ). 11C {5% protei n) , and llU (1~

pro t ei n) show th e ho 111oge n lzed f a t pa r t1c1cs (ar rows )
Integra t ed in th e protein •all· i ces. th e de nsi ti es o f
wh ich are increase d wi th lncr ensed prote in concentrations .

microscopy (TEM) using gels made from nonhomogen-

7, respectively), the presence of fat globules and
their c lusters was clearly evide nt from the void
spaces in the protein matr1ces. Most such void
spaces contained residues of the fat globule membranes .

ized retentates. In the SEM micrographs, void
spaces 1n the protein matrices were noticeab le

(Figs. 3 - 7). The largest void spaces were present in gels made from the initial milk (3.2% protein) but 1t was difficult to assess as to whether
al 1 the void spaces had initially been occupied
w1th fat (Fig. 3A) prior to the extraction of the
fat during the preparation of the samples for SEM.
Fixation of the fat globules with imidazole- buffered osmi um tetroxide [2] revealed (Fig. 38) that
fat had occup i ed only some of the vo i d spaces
wherea s othe r s had been filled with whey. The fat
globules and their aggregates were not associated
w1th protein . They were surrounded w1th void
spaces and only a few points of contact w1th the
protein matrix could be seen (Fig. 48). As the
protein content of the gels was increased, the
protein matrices became denser (Figs. 4 - 7). In
gels containing 10.0 or 13.0% protein (Figs. 6 and

These findings were confirmed by TEM. Large
fat globules were present in all gels made from

nonhomogenized retentates (F i g. B). Only a small
proportion of the fat globules was associated w1th
prate 1n and void spaces surrounded 1nd 1v 1dua 1 fat
globules in the low-prote i n gels (Figs. BA and
BB). Thus, no impr i nts by the fat globules have
been left in the protein matrix following their
removal in contrast to the high-protein gels,
where the casein particle s were tightly packed
w1th no free space left around the fat globules
(Fig . BC). Individual fat globules having diameters of up to 5 1J111 prevailed in low-protein gels
but were mostly clustered in high-protein gels.
A great proportion of the protein was in the
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form of casein micelle chains noticeable even at a
low magnification i n low-protein gels (Figs. BA
and 88). The chains became les s evident as the
density of the protein matrix was increased (Fig.
BC) . At a higher magnification, structural details
of the protein matrices were revealed more clearly
(Fig. 9). As most of the fat was concentrated in
the form of large fat globules, the matrices were
composed almost exclus ively of casein particles.
Their chains were longest (up to 2 ~m) in the lowprotein gels (Figs. 9A and 98) but chains of a
simi lar length were found even in the high -p rotein
gels (Figs . 9C and 90) where shorter chains were
attached at their sides.
Homogenization of the retentates considerably
reduced the dimensions of the fat globules. Coagulation of homogenized retentates resulted in gels
having more uniform structures (Fig. 10) than the
gels made from nonhomogenized retentates. Although
the differences were small in the gels made from
the initial milk (3 . 2% prote in) as follows from a
comparison of Figs. 3A and lOA, they were quite
noticeable as the protein concentrations were
increased, as may be seen by comparing Figs. 4A
and 108 (5% protein) and Figs. 7 and 10C (13%
protein). Because of the increased homogeneity of
the gels made from homogenized milk and UF retentates, higher magnifications than those used w1th
gels made from nonhomogenized retentates had to be
used to show the characteristic features. The
disintegrated fat particles were relatively evenly
distributed throughout the protei n matrices (Figs.
11 and 12). SEM of a gel made from homogenized
milk (3.2% protein) from which fat had been extracted (Fig. llA) shows that protein had been
attached to the fat particles. This finding was
confirmed by retaining the fat particles in the
gels (Figs. 118-l!D) and also by TEM. The latter
technique showed the association between the small
fat globules and protein particularly well (Figs.
12 and 13). The prote in attached to the fat globules is part of the matrix, thus linking the
neighbouring fat globules and making them part of
the entire gel structure.
The micrographs shown above are in agreement
with the findings that homogenization results in
the disintegration of the original fat globules
into smaller droplets, and that the combined surface of the fat particles, which is increased 5 to
6 fold [7], becomes rapidly covered with milk
proteins [20]. This coating facilitates the integration of the minute fat particles with the protein matrix and contribut es to a higher firmness
1n the gels made from homogenized retentates
(Table 2). The participation of homogenized fat
particles in the formation of the gel structure is
particularly clearly noticeable in TEM micrographs
(Figs. 12 and 13). The micrographs in Fig. 12 are
of the same magnification as Fig . 9 to make a
comparison of the structures possible. The close
association of the homogenized fat particles with
the protein component of the gels is particularly
well evident at a higher magnification in Fig . 13,
where a gel obtained using the M. mlene/ protease
1s shown. In contrast, the large fat globules and
their clusters in gels made from nonhomogenized
retentates are not in close contact w1th the protein (as was shown in Figs. 38, 48, BA, and 88)
and probably act as weak areas in the gel matrices
making the gels softer. Apparently, these findings

~ n:M of u geJ l!l<lde fro111 homogenized milk (3.a
protein . Fie: . l2A) and a gel made fro. a h0110genizcd UP
retentatc (13~ protein. Fig. 128). Both gels were lli'lde
by rennet. Ho.:~genized rat particles (F) are coated with
protein parll cles (1trrows) and are integrated in the
protein aatrices.
~Detail of protein (arrowheads) adhering to
hmogenl7.ed rat particles (F) in a gel ..a.de fro. a UF
retentatu (13'. protein) using M. •iehei protease . casein
micell e chains (large arrows) connect the fat parti c les
wi lh e11ch other. Minute black particles (sreJ J arrows)
are an artefact [27].
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~ Detai Is o r the pro tein ~~a trices (fat re.oved)
of ge l s 111ad e fr0111 a h011ogen i zed UF re tentate (1 3% pro tt: in ) u si ng re nn e t {F ig. l<IA ). M. pu s i l l us pro t ease

sit i co pro tease (F ig. 140 ).

may be related to studies in which glass particles
and o11 droplets were incorporated in protein gels
[6, 24]. SEM showed that particles with a hydrophilic s urface became an integral part of the gel
whereas hydrophobized particles i nc orporated in a
similar gel failed to develop any strong links
w1th the protein matrix and easily separated from
it when the gel was fractured. The presence of
particles with hydrophilic surfaces in the gels
provided a greater strength in compression than
did particles with hydrophobic surfaces [24].
Based on the micrographs presented, the d1 f ferences 1n gel firmness related to protein concentrations or to homogenization of the retentates
may be understood from the microstructures of the
gel matrices as viewed at low-magnification SEM
and/or TEM. In some respects. similar results were
obtained with yoghurts made at different concentrations of total sol ids [19]. The differences in
gel f1 rmness caused by the nature of the proteases
used, however, are more difficult to correlate to
the microstructure as they may be more subtle. At

low-magnification SEM, the gels made from nonhomogenized retentates (13.0% protein) using rennet
and proteases of microbial origin appeared to have
similar microstructures and, likewise, the microstructures of the gels made from homogenized retentates at the same protein level also resembled
each other (Figs. 14A - 140). In order to faci 1 itate the comparison of the protein matrices, fat
had been extracted from the samples shown. Extraction of fat particles about I 1J111 in diameter resulted in the development of noticeable void
spaces, but the extraction of smaller fat particles made the gel structures appear to be more
porous than the gel (13"' protein, coagulation by
rennet) with the fat reta i ned which is shown in
Fig. liD at the same magnification. However, differences in the microstructures are apparent when
high-magnification TEM micrograph s of a f i rm gel
produced by coagulating a nonhomogen1zed retentate
(13% protein) with rennet are compared with micrographs of a soft gel produced by coagulating the
same retentate using the s . polymlxtJ protease

(PJg . 148) . If. a ie hei pro t ease (Pig. 14C), and f . para-
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compositional data. It would be helpful to know
the following: How many dairies were involved?
Over what time period was the milk collected?
Could seasonal variations in the milk affect the
result presented? Was bulk mi 1k used?
Authors: The mi 1k was obtai ned from one dairy

Chemistry, Physics and Microbiology, Vol. I.
PF Fox (ed.), Elsevier Applied Science Publishers, London, UK, 97-134.
17. Green ML, Marshall RJ, Glover FA. (1983).

Milk.

The

University,

quality.

Wageningen , The Netherlands, 87 pp.
22. International Dairy Federation (IDF) Document
No. 28. (1974). Int. Dairy Fed., Bruxelles,
Belgium, 2 pp.
·
23. Kalab M, Yun J, Yiu SH. (1987). Textural prop-

Y. Kakuda: Please explain how the enzyme solutions
were made to carry out the experiments featured in
Figs. 1 and 2, where the enzyme concentrations are

erties and microstructure of process cheese

shown to be as high as 50 mg/50 mL. What was the

food rework. Food Microstruc. §_(2), 181-192.
24. Langley KR, Green ML. (1989) . The compression

pH and the temperature in these studies? Were
these studies done on all 15 retentates using all
enzyme preparations? If not, how many replicates
were analyzed?
Authors: To obtain higher enzyme concentrations, 1
to 5 ml of the stock solution were diluted to make
50 ml of the working solution. Temperature was
32 1) C and pH was 6.65. Data on the effects of homogenization and prate in concen t rat 1on on coagu 1ation time using all 5 enzyme preparations were
obtained using al iquots fr om the same batch of
retentate. All results reported are the means of 6
replicates. In other experiments, different
batches of retentate were coagulated with the
individual proteases. The results have been re-

strength and fracture properties of model
particulate food composites in relation to
their microstructure and particle-matrix interaction. J. Texture Stud . (in press).
25. Mocquot G. (1979). Present potentialities of

ultrafiltration in cheesemak.ing. Proc. 1st
Biennial Marschall Int. Cheese Conf., Madison, WI, 603-609.
26. Ntailianas FA, Whitney RL. (1964). Calcein as

an indicator for the determination of total
calcium and calcium alone in the same aliquots of milk. J. Dairy Sci. 47, 19-27.

27. Parnell - Clunies EM, Kak.uda T, Humphrey R.
Electron-dense granules in yoghurt:

ported in the PhD thesis [14] (with table and

Characterization by x-ray microanalysis. Food

figure legends and a sunmary in English) and will
be published separately.

(1986).

Microstruc. 5(2), 295-302.

28. Peruffo AOB, -Polavienie C, Telada E, Zamorai
Y. Kakuda: Were all 15 retentates coagulated and
measured for firmness? It is not clear whether the
values in Table 2 represent averages or individual
results.
Authors: Only one retentate was used for firmness
measurements. Al iquots obta i ned from the same
batch of retentate were coagulated with all 5
proteases, each in 6 replicates. The firmness
measurements are the means of the replicates.

A. (1984). Identification of milk coagulants

by electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate
polyacrylamide gels. Milchwissenschaft ~.
153-155.
29. Reynolds ES. (1963). The use of lead citrate

at high pH as an electron-opaque stain in

electron microscopy. J. Cell Biol. ll. 208212.
30. Robson EW, Dalgleish DG. (1984). Coagulation
of homogenized milk particles by rennet. J.
Dairy Res. _g, 417-424.
31. Storry JE, Ford GD. (1982). Development of

Y. Kakuda:

The reference for ADAC [4]

should

be

more specific and indicate the number codes for
the individual assays.
Authors : The number codes are as fallows: Dry

coagulum firmness in renneted milk - a two
phase process. J. Dairy Res. i§, 343-346.

matter- 16.032, milk fat- 16.D64, total and
nonprotein nitrogen - 2.057, 16.D36, 16.047,
16.D50, ash - 16.D35, phosphorus - 11.032.

32 . Ward DP. (1985). Proteinases. In: Microbial
Enzymes and Biotechnology. Elsevier Appl.

Science Publ., London, UK, 251-317.
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Ultrafiltration Milk Retentate Gels

Y. Kakuda: Were the coag ulation times w1th homogen i zed retentates shorter than with nonhomogen 1zed retentates at all levels of solids and with
all proteases? Can you suggest reasons why homogenization decreases the coagulation t1me? Was
this a comnon effect seen w1th all proteases and
for all protein concentrations tested?
Authors: A separate study has been prepared which
answers these questions : 1n all cases, the coagulation times were shorter with homogenized retentates than with nonh omogenize d retentates. The
diffe ren ces in the coagulat ion times were, however, sma ller at high protein concentrations than
at low protein concentrations.
The reasons for this phenomenon were studied
by Robson and Dalgleish [30]. They observed reduced concentration of casein micelles 1n the milk
serum due to their adsorption on the homogenized
fat globules .

s. pofymtxa protease . The ratios of chains to
clusters varied in the other gels which were made
using the other microbial proteases (Figs. 16 20) and the ratios were to some degree re 1a ted to
the gel firmness. In addition, firm gels had the
casein part ic le aggregates more robust (Figs. 15A,
16, and 17) than the soft gels (Figs. 158 and 1820).
Y. Kakuda: Is it possible that increased proteolysis and nonspecific proteolysis may be inte r f e r ing with the coagulation process at hi g h
protein concen tration s (in the case with bacterial
proteases) resulting in increased coagulation
times?
Authors: Yes, it is possible.
R. Cartwright: How would you expect homogenization
of the fat to affect fat loss in the whey?
Authors: This aspect was not investigated in this
study but according to Davis [8], homogenization
leads to less fat loss in the whey.

R. Cartwright: You explained differences in casein
micelle chain structure between rennet and B.
polymlxa. W
hat differences did you notice between
rennet and the other enzymes used?
Authors: The differences between the effects of
rennet and the s . polymtxa protease were most
clearly noticeable: the protein matrices of gels
made usi ng rennet consisted mostly of branching
casein micelle chains whereas casein micelle
clusters were predominant in gels made using the

D. P. Dylewski: My quest ion concerns the degree of
whey protein denaturation and 1ts possible role in
textural properties and gel strength . Was an attempt ever made. through the use of electrophoresis, to determine the degree of denaturation?
Authors: Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed
very low concentrations of serum proteins 1n the

Figs. 16 ~ 20. Dela.ils of protein
matrices in ge I s aade fro• a nonho•ogenized retentale (13~ pro tein) using rennet (Flg . 16), If .
raiehld protease (fo'ig. 17), M.
pusi I Ius protease (Fig . 18), £ .
para sitica protease (Fig. 19). and
B. polyMixa protease (Fig. 20).
The occurrence of casein aicelle
chains (arrows) is decreasing and
the occurrence of casein aicelle
clusters is increasing frca Pig.
16 to Pig . 20.
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in the nonfat matter. Curd granule junctions and
milled curd junctions in the cheese made from
homogenized milk were less apparent than in the
other cheese because the protein-dense areas const1tuting the junctions (which 1n regular cheese
result from the loss of fat globules during the
cutting of curd} were cons i derably thinner. Microstructure of cheese made from nonhomogen1zed whole
m1lk (3.6~ fat) and from low-fat (1.4%) m1lk which
had not been homogenized or had been homogenized
at 5,200 and 1,700 kPa or !3,800 and 3,400 kPa was
shown by SEM and TEM.

aqueous phase of the retentate gels but the
results were not evaluated quantitatively.
R. Cartwright: What role would you expect the
1iberated fat globule membrane material to play in
the gel formation process with regard to water
retention and gel strength?
Authors: Since the total surface area of the fat
globules is considerably (5 to 6-fold) increased
as the result of homogenization, a part of the
membrane fragments may be adsorbed on the newly
formed surface. A potential exists for the fat
globule membrane fragments to participate in emulsion stab1l ity through interactions with the phospho! ipid component of the membrane fragments.

D.P . Dylewski: If and when do you think microbial
proteases will replace traditional rennet on a
significant and collJilercial basis?
Authors: Microbia 1 proteases with specificity
resembling that of rennet are already being used
on a corrvnercial scale. However , they are used
mostly in soft and semi-hard cheeses which ha ve
relatiVely shorter ripen i ng t imes. A more intensive proteolysis, which takes place in ha rd
cheeses, may produce bitter-tast ing peptides and
off-flavours. An objective for genetic engineeri ng
has arisen: to tailor microbial proteases for use
in cheese manufacture.

R. Cartwright: What effect does homogenization
have on the flavour and structure of the finished
cheese?
Authors: Cheese made from homogen i zed m1lk has a
smoother texture and an enhanced flavour compared
to cheese made from nonhomogenized m1lk. Cheddar
cheese made from homogen; zed 1ow- fat m11 k was
found by Emmons et a 1. [9] to be firmer than
Cheddar cheese made from whole nonhomogen1zed milk
although both cheeses had the same moisture levels
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Introduction
Starch content in apple (Golden
Delicious) skin and flesh was studied as
a function of radiation dose (0, 0.5, 1,
2 and 5 kGy) after 8 weeks shelf life
(l60C, 80-90% RH).

Starch was generally not found in
the flesh with the exception of the 5 kGy
sample. Starch grains were observed, however, in plastids of the epidermis and
especially in the hypodermis in correlation with the radiation dose. 1 kGy dose
caused a significant effect (P~ 99,98%)
on retardation of starch breakdown measured by electron microscopic morphometry
and chemical analysis.
Analysis showed that increasing radiation dose increased glucose concentration in the flesh. In the skin the concentration of all three sugars, glucose,
fructose and sucrose, increased with irradiation up to 2 kGy, but they decreased
with higher doses.
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Starch begins . to accumulate in a
developing apple fruit 3 to 4 weeks after
bloom . Over the next 2 months it accumulates to a maximum value and subsequently
declines as the fruit matures. Starch
synthesis and decomposition are modified
by different circumstances. Starch is a
reserve ~arbohydrate that is eventually
quantitatively converted to soluble
sugars, that are stored in the vacuole or
metabolized by the cell through respiratio n.
Simons and Chu (1982; 1983) investigated corking, a physiological disorder
of apples. Cytoplasmic membrane breakdown occurred in cortical cells adjacent
to the vascular bundles at least 45 and'
60 days prior to fruit maturation . Cell
walls were thick in fruit exhibiting
corking.
Starch accumulation occurred
within l oca lized areas and was attached
to the cell walls. Starch grain accumulation on cortical cell walls and proliferation of starch grains in cells having
thick walls was noticed 30 days before
maturation (Simons and Chu, 1982; 1983) .
Profiles of tissue development and subsequent breakdown indicate that this
physiological disorder has developed in
formative and developmental stages of
growth, with extensive tissue breakdown.
Electron microprobe studies provided
evidence that both potassium and calcium
concentrations were low in all affected
tissues, although the potassium level
was higher than calcium in most of the
sampled areas (Simons and Chu, 1982) .
Mahanty and Fineran (1975) investigated the cellulbr ultrastructure of
control and calcium sprayed apples which
were cool-stored for 3 months. Cells of
the control sample were less well preserved compared to those of calcium
sprayed apples. Chromoplasts of the
epidermis had prominent plastoglobuliand
thylakoids which were scattered or sometimes alveolar rather than compacted.
Cells from hypodermis showed increased
lysosomal activity. Mitochondria and

E. Kovacs and A . Keresztes
pl~stids

normal .
calcium

containing starch appeared
In the
chromoplasts of the
sprayed apples, compacted
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thylakoids and plastoglobuli were present .
The inner cortical cells had a large
central vacuole , and the cytoplasm surrounding this was usually granular and
contained numerous plastids with starch .
Gamma-irradiation has been reported to

increase the sucrose content of potato
tubers and s weet pota to roots (Hayashi
and Ka wash J ma , 1982a , b ) . Sucrose accumula tion was dep0ndent upo n ir r adiation dose ,
and the preferable do s e range was between
1-2 kGy for roots of sweet potato . The
sucrose content of irradiated vegetables
and fruits increased for a long period
after irradiation . It v.•as suggested that
an enhanced activity of sucrose synthase
and sucrose-phosphate synthase played an
important role in the sucrose accumulation
in irradiated potatoes (llayashi and
Kawashima , 1983 ; Haya s hi and Aoki , 1985 ) .
Kovacs and co - workers (1988)
investigated
the microstructure of calcium
treated and irradiated apples, a short
time after
treatment and
after
3 months
~ubsequent
cool
storage .
All tr~atments (calcium , irradiation ,
calcium trcatm~nt combined with irradiation ) maintai ned th~ b asic comparlmcn tatio n of the ce lls in to cytoplasm ,
plastids and vacuoles . By co n trast ,
and mainly .in the epidermis , the integ rity of vacuoles had been lost in
rhP
control by lhe end of storage . Calcium
treatment either alone or in combination
with irradiation resulted in a som~what
better preservation than
irradiation
alone. Irradiation and combined treatment
preserved starch . The difference was
~vident already 4 days after the treat:l'rent ,
and the effect lasted for at least 3
months .
It is known that metabol~c disorders
~n apples always cause a
decreased starch
breakdown. Early theories on cause of
bitter pit all were based on starch that
remained in the tissue reviewed by Faust
and Shear ( 1968 ) .
The aim of the p r ese n t work was to
study the effect of irradiation on t h e
ultrastructure of pl as tids and the starchsugar intcrconversion in the apple . An
identification method of irradiation
treatment in apple has also been sought .

Fig . 1 . Demonstration of starch by
starch iodine test in apple (Golden
Delicious , stored at 16oc , 80-90\ Rll)
a : 5 days after irradiation ; b : 8 weeks
after irradiation

kGl

and 5
doses ,
the dose ra Lc was
l kGy . ff ) u sing facilities at the
Insti t u t e of Isotopes of Hu ngarian
Academy of Sciences . After irradiation ,
samples were stored for 8 weeks ( shelf
life at 160C , 80-90% relative humidity
[RH] ) . This tempera lure was chosen to
hasten the physiological and biochemical
changes . The ripening stages of apple
and the short time effect ( 5 days ) of
irradiation was monitored by the starch
iodine pattern index (Reid ct al . , 1982)
{Fig . 1 a . ) . All ultrastructural and
chemical investigations were carried out
8 weeks after treatments when the app l e
skin was yellow and the starch disap peared from the fruit flesh (except

ME_erials and Nethods
Raw materials and treatments
----;;:ppfes (cv . Golden Delicious) were
harvested in an orchard of D~nszentmikl6s
Horticultural Station near Budapest ,
Hungary . Harvest time was 100 - 1 10 days
following full bloom apples arc harvested
in Hungary in this stage for winter storage . After picking at the green
skinned stage fruits were irradiated by
a Co - 60 radiation source (0 , 0 . 5 , 1 , 2

5 kGy )
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( Fig . lb ) .
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Fig. 2. Ultrastructure of plastids in the epidermis of samples stored for 8 weeks
(Golden Delicious app l e ) (a: control; b: lkGy; c : 2kGy ; d: 5 kGy ), s ~ starch grain.
Bars = 1 ;urn .
Electron microscopy and morhpometry

enlarged prints , in 24 - 27 plastids from
the outer hypodermis (h - h ) . The \!Olurre
1
3
of starch grains was expressed as a
percentage of plastid volume.

Fixation was carried out in 6 %
0

~~;~~h~~~t~~~i~~~Y~~ ~:~ ) f~;s2MhK;~a4°C.
After thorough washing in the buffer ,
samples were postfixed in 1% (w/v) Os0 4
for 1.5 h, dehydrated in an acetone
series and embedded in Spurr ' s resin.
Using flat molds , samples from the skin
were oriented for subsequent transverse
sectioning.
Sections were cut with a Porter-Blum
ultramicrotome equipped with a diamond
knife, post - stained with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate and examined in a
Tesla BS 500 electron microscope ope.rated
at 60 kV.
Starch grains were measured with a
square lattice grid superimposed on

petermination of sugar
10 g of the skin or flesh sample
was homogenized with 50 ml of 80 %
ethanol for 5 minutes. Each filtrate was
evaporated to dryness to remove ethanol ,
then redissolved in 100 ml of water.
Each solution was analyzed for soluble
sugars by high pressure liquid chroma tography (HPLC) using a LABOR MIM
(Hungary) apparatus combined with a
Beckman pump (USA) and RI detector _
5
(Beckman) , having sensitivity of 2xl0

~~~x~~~u~) ~a~p;~~~~~i~~NH 250 ~~~~~h
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acetonitrile-water ( 75 : 25 ) as mobile
phase at 1 ml.min-1 flow rate.
~etermination

of starch

5 g of skin or flesh of apple was
horrogenized with 100 ml of 1 N HCL for
5 mi nu tes . The homogenate was refluxed
on a boiling water bath for 3 hours,
made up to 1000 ml , glucose determined
by HPLC and expressed as starch .
Results a nd Discussio n
The skin of stored appl es examined
after different radiation doses showed
several ultrastructural changes. Data
concerning the epide rmis and hypodermis
will be evaluated separately. Plastids
in the epidermis of the control sample
were roundish with many electron translucent vesicles . They generally
contained dense inclusions but not
starch grains (Fig. 2a) . Unevenly dis tributed starch grains occured in the
epidermis of samples irradiated with
1 kGy or higher dose s (Fig . 2b-c ) . The
normal organization o f the cell was
broken down by an irradiation dose of
5 kGy ( Fig . 2d ) .

Pl ast ids in hypoder mal cells of
the control samp le contained smal l and
l arge grana. In the outer hypodermis

~~J~sl~~!~~:l~~~ ;ta;~~egr=~~~t~~e
1

rare
and small. In deeper hypodermal layer
(h 2-5 • according to
Bain and Mercer,
1963) plastoglobuli are more electron
dense , and plastids are free of starch
( Fig . )a). In the 0 . 5 kGy sample

the

lumina of thylakoids in hypodermal plastids were often electrondense (Fig . 3b) .
Structures similar to prolamellar lx:xlies
could be seen in inner layers of hypo dermis {Fig . 3c ).
Earlier this structure was conside red as a characteristic feature of the
etioplasts ; later it was established
that prolamellar bodies also appear to
differentiate following exposure to
continuons red light {Boardrran et al . ,
1971 ) or white light ( Rascio et al. , 1980 ).
They are formed when the eq uil ibrium of
the membrane compo nents
(or their
synthesis ) is dis turbed. We suppose , that
in our case the prolamellar body - like
structure is the resu lt of disturbance
of the membrane equilibriu m caused by
ionizing radiation .

Fig . 3 . Ultrastructu re of plastids in
the hypodermis of samples stored for 8
weeks (Golden Delicious apple) ( a : con trol ; b , c : 0 . 5 kGy), t

g = granum ,
structures.

=

thylakoid ,

pb = prolamellar body-like
Bars = 1 JUm .
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Table 1
Starch content determined by morphometry
and chemically i n hypodermis of Golden
Delicious apples stored for 8 weeks after
irradiation
St a r ch content

Dose
(kGy )

as % of plastid

as % of glucose
after hydrolysis

x

X

0.5

0 . 38 ~ 0.21

2 . 83 t 0 . 92

1. 52 ~ 0 . 69

2 .85
0 . 91
6.32 ~ 0.90

XXX

6. 56

0 . 85

XXX

2.40

XXX

15.82

:

:

2 . 39xxx

28 . 53 ~ 3 . 16

XXX

38 . 21

XX

average;

:

3 . 72

s

~

1~

. 06

:
:

standard deviation;

xx

significa nt l y differed from the
control , at level 95 %
xxx signifi cant ly differed from the
contro l, at l e vel 99 %
Plastids of t he hypodermis of 1 kGy
apple cortex co nt ained small and large
starch grains {Fig. 4a ) in addition to
occasional p r o l amellar body-like s ructures. Apples irradiated with 2 kGy
contained conspicuous starch grains,
mainly in the outer hypodermal cells
(Fig . 4b) , but cells with damaged
membranes also occurred . Large starch grains
remained in the outer layer of the hypo-

~~r~~~ l~~!r ia~=~ ~h~~~o~f~:~!a~~~h~~:s-

0

amounts of starch were observed (Fig. 4c).
According to the results of morphometry,
the starch content of the hypodermal
cells had already differed significantly
at an irradiation dose of 1 kGy
from
the control (Table 1 ) . According to the
chemical anal y s i s more starch remained
in the ski n at a d ose 1 - 5 kGy. The data
of morphome tr y and chemical analysis
correlate well .
Fruit flesh was also examined for
starch grains . Both in the control and
irradiated (0 . 5 - 2 kGy) flesh , the small
plastids were free of starch (Fig . Sa~) .
Starch grains were present in cells of
5 kGyirradiated apple ( Fig . 5e ) . This was
also evident from the iodine test (Fig. lb) .
Fig. 4 . Ultrastructure of plastids in
the hypodermis of samples stored for 8
weeks (Golden Delicious apple ) (a : 1 kGy ,
s =starch .
B : 2 kGy , c : 5 kGy) ,
Bars : 1 ,AJID .
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5a

The analysis of sugars indicated
that glucose concent rat ion increased in
the flesh with the increasing radiation
doses , which means that most of the
decomposed starch was con verted into
g lucose during storage after irradiation
(Fig . 6 ). At the same time in the skin
of apple the glucose , fr uctose and
sucrose co ncentration increased only
up to 1 and 2 kGy , then decreased (F ig. 7 ) .
Both pheno me n a have also been observed
in s weet potato roots as a functio n of
radiatio n dose (Hayashi and Kawashima ,
1 982a , b. ).
Several factors may have influence
on preserving starch in the irradiated
fruits. These include Ca mobilization
from the f l esh to the skin ( Kovacs
et al ., 198 5 ; Kovacs and Zackel , 1987 )
and
effects involving the integrity
of membranes
f Roman1 et al., 1 968;
Isherwood, 1 976 } . The question is further
complicated by the fact that Ca also has
an effect on the state of th e membranes .
Further investigations are needed for
unders t a n ding of the interaction of
thes e factors .

5e

Fig . 5. Ultrastructure of p l astids in
the flesh of samples stored for 8 weeks
Ia ' control; b ' 0 . 5 kGy ; c' 1 kGy ,
D: 2 kGy, e: 5 kGy ),
s = starch .
Bars : 1 p m.
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FLESH
LSD 5-.

=2,33

SKIN

15

LSD,., =2.23

fructose

2
dose lkGyl

dose { kGy)

Fig . 6. The effect of irrad i ation on the
sugar content in the flesh of apple stored
for 8 weeks

Fig . 7. The effect of irradiation on the
sugar content in the skin of apple stored
for 8 weeks
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struc t ures in this plastid? The latter
look l i ke l ipid material to me .

Rascio N, ~~riani -c o l ombo P , Orsenigo M.
( 1980 ) . The u l tra s t r uctura l development
of plastids in l eaves of maize plants
exposed to continuou s il lumination .
Protop l asma ..!..Ql_ , 1 3 1 - 1 39 .

~
Such l arge dar k areas are ca ll ed inclus i on
bodies by s eve r a l authors , they may be
of p r o teina ceous naturC' (A mes a n d Pi vorun ,
19 74 : Amer . J . Bot . 61 , 79 4-7 97 ;
Var k e y and Nad a k a vu kFre n, 1 982 : Ne w Phytol.
92 , 273 -27 9 ). Th e ot h er .r ou nd ed structures
are plastogl o bul i .

Reid MS , Jadfield CAS , Watkins CB ,
Herman JE . (1 982 ). Star c h iodine patter n
as a matu r ity i n de x f o r Gra nn y Sm i t h
app l es . N.Z . J . Agric. R e s. ~ ' 229 - 237 .
Roma n i RJ , Yu IK, Ku U, Fi scher LK,
De h ga n N. (19 6 8 ) . Cellular senc es c n ee ,
radiation damage t o mitoch o n dr i a , a nd
t h e compe n sato r y respon se i n ripe n i ng
pear fruits . P l a nt Phy s i o l. ~ ~ 1089-1096 .

Rev i~w_e_r__!_Y_: In Fig . 6 . glucose co nce ntration i n f l esh at 5 kGy is great l y in creased ove r the contr o l leve l. I n Fig .lb .
the sta rc h leve l at 5 kGy is a l so i ncreased . Norma ll y , in starch - sugar inter conversion if one compone n t increases
there should be a decrease in the other .
For both components to increase is
anoma l ous . This point should be adressed .

Simons RK , Chu MC . (1 982 ). Cellular i.Jrage
profile analysis of app l es exhibiting
corking disorders as r e l ated to calcium
and potassium . Sci. Hortic . (Amsterdam )
~
217-231.
Simons RK , Chu MC . (1 983 ). Anomalous characteristics of cel l u l ar structure related
to corking in apples . Sci . Hortic.
(Amsterdam ). ~ ~ 1 1 3 - 124 .

Authors : On Fig . 6 . a significant glucose
accumulation is perceptible . Possib l y the
glucose o riginati ng from the starch break down can n ot be used in the me t abolic
pathway du e to the cons i derab l e radia t ion
damage to t he c e ll s ; wh il e in samp l es
irrad iated with smaller doses g l ucose
does not accumu late but it is u sed u p in
t h e increased r espiratio n. (Dh ar k ar and
Srce nivasan , 19 66 : Food I r r adiatio n
Proc . of symp ., 6 -1 0 Ju n e , Karlsru h e ,
pp : 635 - 649 ; Va n Kooy , 1966 : Preservati on
of fru it and vegetables by irradiation ,
Proc . o f Pa ne l, 1- 5 August , Vien n a ,
pp . 29 - 43 ; Kovacs and Vas , 1974 : Acta
Alimentaria , 3 , 19 - 25 ).

Discussion with Rev i ewers
T . Huyas h i : Wha t

i s the pur pose of irra diati ng app l e? If it is dis i nfestatio n,
t h e dose r equ ir e d is in th e ra n ge of 0 . 1
to 1 kG y, which is lower t han th at u sed
i n you r study . Why did y o u c h oose the
dose ra nge i n you r study?

Au thors : The 0 - 5 kGy dose range was chosen
torOIIOw up the e ff e c t of irradiation on
starch . The aim of a pp l e i rradiation is
either disinfestation ( 0 . 1 - 1 kGy ) or to
extend s helf li fe us i ng irradiation
( 1 kGy } in combinat i on with Ca - t r eatment .
Reviewer IV : Cou l d you give some informa tion on the locat i o n of the samples with
respect to the c r o ss-section of the fruit?
Authors : Samp l es f o r bo t h the skin and
fles h were co l lec t ed f r om the region of
the l a r gest diame ter , t he flesh samples
were cut out ha l f way b e tween the carpe l s
and the ski n.
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL EFFECTS OF POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS ON THE VACUOLAR
INCLUSIONS IN PEAR (PYRUS COMMUNIS L. CV. HAROENPONT) PEEL
A. Keresztes 1, K. B6k}, E. Bcicsy 2 and E. Kovcics 3
1

oepartment of Plant Anatomy , Eotvbs Lorcind Umversity,
1088 Budapest, MUzeum krt 4/A, Hungary

2

rnsti tute of Experimental Medicine, Hungarian Academy of Sciences ,
1083 Budapest, Szigony u . 43, Hunga ry

3
nepartment of Mi crobiology, Central Food Research Institute,
1022 Budapest, Herman Ott6 u . 15, Hungary

Introduction
In the course of our investigations on the
ul trastructl1ral eff ects of postharvest treatments
applled for shelf life extension of Hardenpont
pear, we have observed specific changes in the
vacuolar content of peel . In the hypoclermal cells
of the untreated control CClfllJact dense vacuolar
inclusions developed during stora!=je f or two
months . CaC1 2 solution applied after ptcking
changed the struc ture of the inclusions by the
end of storaQe, whil e ganma-ir radiation (1 kGy)
reduced their size. \~e reqard these changes as
possible ultrastru ctural markers of the tr ea t ments. We ll;we not found evidence by X-ray microanalysis for the accumulation of Ca in the
inclusions after CaCl2 treatment, ~·JhllF! t.:a accumulated 1n the vacuolar granules of the fruit
flesh .

In a series of papers \"IC have presented
results on the ultrastructural effects of postharvest manipulations applied for shelf llfe
extenston including garrma-uradiat10n (mushrooms),
or CaCl2 treatment, garrma-irradiation and both in
combinat10n (apple and pear) (Keresztes et al.
1985, Keresztes and Kovacs 1987, Kovacs ~t al.
1986).
The specific response varied with the different foodstuffs. In mushrooms irradiation generally preserved the cyto- or mictoplasm whiJ e
causing cell necrosis in the hymenium . \~i th apple
peel the CaC12 treatment seemed somewhat more
beneficial than irradiation in respect to t11e
integr 1 ty of the membranes, while the combtned
treatment stiJTllllated starch resynthesis. In pear
flesh the conbined treatment somewhat retarded
the d1ssolution of the middle lamellae.
In this paper 1-1e report on the effectR of
CaCI2 treatment and garrma-Irradtation on Hardenpont pear peel, with special regards to the
changes of the electron dense vacuolar content.
Mater i al and Methods
Fruits of Pyrus coom.mis L. cv. Hardenpont
uere treated \"lith a 4X (1·1/v) CaCl2 solution for
10 minutes, or 1 kGy garrma-irradiation, ifTITlediately after picking. Samples ~>sere irradiated 1n
the Tnsti tute of Isotopes of Hungarian Academy of
Sc i ences hy a 60co radiatjon sour ce (total activity 3. 7 pBq), at a dose rate 1 kGy · h-l
The
effects we re investigated after a 2 month storage
at 160C, 95-97% RH.
Tissue pieces fr om the peel and fruit flesh
11ere fixed in 6~ (v/v) g1utara1dP.hyde (in 0 . 035 M
K-Na phosphate buffer, pH 7. 2) for 2 hours at 1\0C .
After thorough 1"1ast1ing in the above buffer,samples
11ere postflxed in U (w/v) Os04 for 1. 5 hours,
dehydrated in an acetone series and embedded in
Srurr•s resin. Using flat molds, samples from the
skin could be oriented so that they \·:ere always
sectionP.d transversely . AftPr sectioning Hi th a
Porter-Blum ult ramicrotome 1 thin sections uere
stained ui th uranyl acetate and lead citrate 1 and
then 1nvestinated in a Tesla BS 500 electron
mtcroscope. Thicker sections \·lithout stalntrlQ Here
used for X- ray microanalysis in a JEOL TEMSCAN
100 ex analytical electron microscope operatP.d at

In itial paper received October 27, 1988
Manuscr ipt received March 07, 1989
Direc t inquiries t o A. Keresztes
Telephone number: 36 1- 189333 x 395

KEY WORDS: ultrastructure, electron microscopy,
X-ray microanalys1s, Ca-treatment , qarrma-irradiatlon, postharvr.st manipulations , shelflife
r.xtens1on, vacuo I e, pear .
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Figs. 1-4. Parts of the hypodermis from the fresn control (Fig . 1), stored control (Fig . 2),
CaC1 treated (Flg 3) and 1rrad1ated (Flg. 4) sallV;)les, i= inclusion, v= vacuole. Bars equal 5 ,um.
2
peel invariably disappeared durinn storage after
ti"'IP. treatrrents (Kovacs e t al. 1986).
Al thouQh there are no duect data reoarding
the chemical nature of the irclustons , on the
basis of the phytocher.ncal inve!'itinations by
l'ltlliams (1960 ) on apple and pear fruits, Bain
and Mercer (1963) inferred that tile precipitation
consisted of polyphenrll s, Ue 11anted to know
I·Jilethcr r.a acted on the structure o( t11e inc] us ion
directly or indirP.ctly. In the first case we may
expect on elevated r:a-lcvcl in the inclusion. In
an attempt to answer this question, 11e carried
out X-ray microanalysis on semi-thin sec ti ons . We
found no sinnificant change in Ca-content of the
1nclusion after CaCl2 treatr.ent as comnared to
the stored control (FiflS. 5 and 6, Ca-peak: backQround ratios being A7 : 41 and 69 : 28, respectively). ln order to check the penetration of the
Car:lz solution into the fruit, ~~e recorded X-ray
spectra of the vacuolar content in the fru1t flesh.
After CaClz treatment this qranular pmcipltatinn
11as dense and contained Ca abundantly, 11hile that
of the stored control \las fa1nt and no characteristic peaks could be identified in its X- ray
spectra (FiQS. 7 and 8, in FiQ. 8 theCa-peak:
hackground ratio is 127 : 24). Cons1derin9 that
other elements besides Ca accumulate in the

80 kV in the STEM mode, by tll tinq the specimen
370.
Results and Discuss ion
Shortly after p1r.king, a finely or coarsely
r]ranulatcd v<Jcuolar content could be seen in the
hypodermal cells (Fin . 1). Durin~ stnraqe of t11o
month~, compar. t rlense vacuo l ar inclusions develonerl in tt1r.se cells (Fin. 2). If Car:lz treatment
wa s applied rinht after picking, ti·Jo months lt~ter
the vacuolar inclusions had a reticular struc ture
(Fi£1. 3). It seems as if numerous droplets of the
electron transparent phase have been entrapped by
the arJ!1rcna ting dense phase. If the frUl ts 11ere
1rrad1ated ili'rrlerhately after pickil1£), then after
storarje the Inclusions were defimtcly smaller
than those iO clther the untreater1 or r.a-treated
samples, and hr~d a variable shaf)e and structure
(Fi~.

4).

As the chanoes in size and structure of the
vacuolar inclusions seem to be specific to the
treatment, we repard these as possible ultrastructural markers of the different postharvest
manipulations. Th1s test, hoHever, cannot be
~ppliP.rl to appln, as the dense prec1pi tatlons
scun in fmst1ly harvested Mutsu and Gloster apple
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Flos . 5-6. Probed areas (ma rked ) ana their X-ray spectra in vacuolar inclusions of the s tored
control (Fig. Sa,b) and CaCl2 treated (Fig. 6a,b) l1ypodermis . The bottom of the cursor in the
spectra marks the Ca peak. Counts for Ca and background 1-1ere collected at 3. 64 - 3. 76 keV or
4.46-4.58 keV, respectively . Non-speclfic peaks in the spectra : Os (at 1.9 keV), Cu (at 8.0
keV), Os and Cu (a t 8.9 keV), these come from the fixative and the grid. Bars equal 5 }Jm.
vacuoles nf Ca-treated fruit fles h, it is doubtful l"lhether the h.igt1 Ca-peak here re presents
entirely exogenous Ca. It is probable that tl1e
Ca-treatment enhanced th() sequester in!='! of di fferent ions, inclHding Ca, into the vacuole. In
any event, this also prove5 the penetration of
the exoocnrn JS Ca .

Keresztes A, Kovacs E. (1987) Effect of ionizing
irradiation and stor a~e on mushroom ultra structurF.. II. The stipe and the upper part of
thp cap of Agaricus bisporus (Loe.) Imbach. Food
Microst ruct . .§_, 75-79.
Kere"'tes A, Kovacs J, Kovacs E. (1985) Effect
of ionizing irradiation and storane on r.ushroom
ultrastructure I _ The gills of Aoaricus b1sporus
(Lange) Imbach and Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq. ex.
Fr.) Kurrrner. Food Hicrostruct. !_, 349-355.
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7•

F1gs. 7-8. Probed areas (marked) and then X-ray spectra in vacuoles of the stored control
( Fig. 7a 1 b) and CaCl2 treated (Fig. 8a 1 b) frult flesh. Characteristic peaks in the spect rum
of Fig. a, Na (a t 1.0 keV), 5 (at 2 3 keV), K (at 3.3 keV) and Fe (at 6 . 4 keV). Counts for
Ca and background 1r1ere collected at 3.64-3.76 or 4.22-4.34 keV, respectively . Bars equal
\ !Jm.
~ ~J hy

\·1ere not more than one CaCl2 concen tration or irradiat ion dose used to have a
more comprehensive compariRon?
Authors : The CaCl2 concentration \ISS optimized in
respect to Ca uptake. 1 kGy was choosen on the
basis of preliminary experiments and practice.

Kovacs E1 Keresztes A, Kovacs J. (198!3) Tile
effect a[ ganYlla-irradiation and Ca-treatment on
the ultr astructure of fruits. Food Microstruct.
]_, l-14.
1;11liams AH. (1960) The distribution of phenollc
ccxnpounds in apple and pear trees, in:
Phenolics 1n plants in health and disease 1 JB
Pridham (ed. ) , Pergamon Press 1 Ne\<~ York 3-7.

J.H. May: ~Shy was the examination done after hJO
months of storage and not sooner? Does this have
any coomercial significance or relationship to
marketing?
Authors: Storage \·las shortP.r than that usual in
practice 1 because temperature was higher. An
earlier sampling for EM did not seem advisable
for the first run, considenng the probability of
visible changes.

01scussion with Revie\lers
M.Faust: Could you give information on the degrPe
of maturity at \lhich the pears were harvested?
Aut hors : The degree of penetration was
0.638 ± 0.09 rrm in 5 seconds measured ui th a
LABOR MIM pcne trometer.
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B.A. F1neran: How much material l'las examined
dunng the course of your experiments fr-an \lhich
you obtained your results? For instance, approxlmately how many sa~les were examined for each
treatment and what number of thin sections 11ere
viewed for P.ach sample?
Authors: Two fruits were used from each group,
10-12 samples cut out from both the peel and the

flesh and about 20-30 sections examined for P.ach
treatment.
B.A. Fineran: In the flesh of the f r uit, if th e
high concentration of calcium in the vacuole docs
not come from the treatment ,as you seem to imply 1
where then does it come from?
Authors: WP. can not exclude the possibility that
the Ca-induced sequestration of different ions
into the vacuole m1ght also have involved endogeneous Ca, ~.g., from the cytoplasm or
mitochondria.
B.A. Fineran: ~Jhat pn~cautions did you take to
prevent the loss of calcwm during processin!l of
the t1 ssHe for TEM? In this connection, have you
considered examining your materia l for X-ray
m1croanal yses using SEM? \~i th this approach,
spec1mens can be prepared physically without
los!'; of content'5 by freeze/fractu r e methods 1 w1 th
sample th en being either freeze-dried or examined
direct] y in the frozen sta te .
Au thur s : No s uch precautions we re t aken against a
loss of diffusihle ions. The r efo re I·Je can demanstra te bound Ca on] y 1 wi tllout quantitative evalu<=~tinn. St111 ttlP r.nrnr:~rlc:;nn of the different
samples may be meaningful.

Faust: \'/hat may be the signif icance of the
difference in tlme of scans? Some uere scanned
for a T (time) of 000100; others, OOOZOOi marked
on the photographs. S1milarly the scanned area is
also d1 fferent. F 1~ures 7 and B are COf11)ared yet
the scanned area 1n F1n. 7 is only one tenth
M.

(0.12 um2) of that 1n

hg.

B (1 . 2 um2).

Authors: ~II th1n certa1n li11nts the time of scans
15 not critical lf the peaks are compared to
the1r backgrounds rather than to each ott1er. The
scanned area \·las selected arb1 trarily, so that it
11as morphologically as homogeneous as possible.
l•lllen ana lysin~ in the scanning mode, count rate
is proport.tonal to concent ration independently of
tt1e area scanned.
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In troduction
In a series of experiments on a toiTIIli nuted
system, image analyses were conducted to

The mechanisms of fat and water binding have
been the subject of many studies which were re-

qua ntify changes in structure as affected by polyphosphate, fat level, and chopping time and temperature. Four batches of coiTITlinuted meat were

cently reviewed by Hennansson ( 1986) . In addition

meat

to physico-chemical studies. microscopy is increasingly applied to investi gat• the relation-

inves tigated which contained neck beef, pig head
meat, rino, ice, salt (2 ~ ), fat at a level of

ship between microstructure and functional properties of coiTIIlinuted meat products (lee, 1985;
Schmi dt et a 1., 1985; Cassens et a 1., 1987; Her-

either 27 or 40 %, and polyphosphate at a le vel of

either 0 or 0. 5%. Structu ra 1 changes in different
stages of comminution coinci ded with a sh ift in
s i ze distribution, shape factor, density and area
percentage of fat pa rti c lt>s. The density of the
protein matrix (matrix defined as all disintegrated tissues, without intect pieces of muscle fibres, connective tissue and fat cell clusters) was

mansson, 1987;

mark•dly affected by polyphosphate. Polyphosphate

these theories (Jones and Mandigo, 1982; lee.
1985). However. more and more 1t became clear
that the microstructure of a conrninuted meat
system is very complicated and ca nnot be e xpla ined by one phenomenon only (Swasdee et al., 1982 ;
Schmidt, 1984). Moreover, the importance of fat
emulsification versus physical restri c tion of fat
coalescenct may vary with different processing

on

Delker and Dehmlow, 1988). Based

mi croscopi ca 1

observations,

two

d1 fferent

theories have been postul•ted about fat stab ili ·

zation in commi nuted meats, namel y, fat emulsificat ion (Hanse n, 1960) and physical entrapment of

fat in the protein matri x (Van den Oord and Visser,

l ed to a fine dispersion of the fat, as reflected
by the fonna ti on of a larger proportion of fat
droplets smaller than 3 . 5 l.lm2 • Results indicate
that in meat batters physical entrapment of larger
fat pa rti cles as well as emulsification of small~r
droplets occur simultaneously in the course of fat
stabilization.

1973). Additional

research suppo rted

both

conditions (Smith , 1988) . It is the current view

that a coorninuted meat product represents a complex multiphase system consisting of a solution,
a suspension, a gel and an emulsion (Wirth, 1985;
Hermansson, 1988) .
Until recently image analysis was only applied to meat qu ality control, i . e., the qua ntification of the tissue composition of convni nu ted
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meat products (Hil debrandt and Hirst, 1985), The
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application of image analysis for meat technology
research remained limited (Kempton and Trupp,
1983; Lee, !985) in spite of its broad applica-

tion possibilities. Not only in microstructural
studies, but also in the examination of the
macrostructure of meat and meat produch. video
image analysis has an increasing ly important role

Key Words: microstructure, image analysis, commir.uted meat batter, fat dispersion, fat stabili-

(Newma n, 1987). Th e additional infonnation about

microstructural and thus functional properties
provided by image analysis can be useful in process control as well as product development.
In our study image analysis was used in an
attempt to relate mic ro structural changes with
morphological variabl e s . Particular attention was

zation, polyphosphate, fat level.

paid to the dispersion of fat particles in the
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protein ma trix of raw meat batters with a di fferent formulatio n .
Materials and Methods

*where

11

= pi, A= area,

Re s ult s and Disc ussion
The e ffect of fat co ntent and the addition
of po lyphosphate on water and fat holding as
affec ted by chopping time and temperature is
s hown in Figure 1. Instability in batches I and 3
in c reased rapidl y after 9 min of chopping, wherE:as in batches 2 and 4 water lo ss remained l ow and
f at loss negli gible. Examination by light micros copy revealed structural cha nges at the different
s tages of the corrminuti on process. Jn batch 1,
the microstruc ture of the meat batter after 9 min
of co01Jl inution was characte r 1zeo by a co ntinuous
protein matri x of disintegrated muscl e- and co llagenous tissue in which intact adipo se tis sue.
individual fat cells and ma ny small er fat particl es were distri buted (Figure 2) . At 11 min chopping time, fat was partl .y coa lesced into l arger
fat pa rticles (Figu re 3). At 14 min chopp ing
time, f at had run together i nto la rge channel s
which disturbed the integrity of the protein
matri x ( Figure 4) . Sim ilar feature s we re obser ved
ir1 batch 3 in whi ch the forrni:1tio n of large fat

(I)

U2

Zi jderveld

The level of 0 .45 was chosen after random-mea su ring of 200 di ffer entl y shaped f at particles. Intact fat cells and most protein-covered particles
had a shape factor well above the 0 . 45 l evel.
Shap e fa ctors be low 0.45 were fo und fo r coa lesced
fat and conglomerates whi ch exhibited the random
s hape the porosity of the su rrounding protein
matrix provided. Particle den s ity refer s to the
number of parti cles per given area . The pr otei n
matrix measured in cluded di s integrated muscleand co llagenous tissue, individual intact fat
cells and all smaller fat parti c les that were
cover ~d or emul sified by this protein. la rger
intact mu se 1e cells, co nne ctive tissue and intact
fat cell clusters were excl uoed. The va lue for
protein matrix thu s determined i s a f air indication of the amount of fat stabilized by released
muscl e protein.
I n a pi lot e xperiment, all mo r phologica l
vari ables were mea sured in a nu mbe r of fields of
view in different sections. Data were s ub j ected
to analysis of variance to determine the optimum
number of fields of view and sec tions, required
to obtai n relia ble re sults.
Image ana lysis was done with an IBAS system
(Ko ntron Bildanal yse GmbH, Ech ing b. Miinchen,
FRG) and a television camera (P lumbi co n Video 50,
type LDH 0500/01, Phil ips ) co nnected directly to
t he microscope. The measurements were co nduct ed
at two magnification s , viz. 40 x an d 250x. At the
250x magnification, all fat parti c l es ranging
from 3.5 to 200 vm2 were mea s ured. Image anal ys is
at 40 x magnificat ior1 inc luded all particles larger than 200 1Jm2 . In addition. s i ze di s tributions
of all the fat particles from each samp le with a
s hape factor larger th an 0 . 45 were plotted in
histograms of 25 class ranges. The average drea
of 325 intact fat cells from adipose tissue was
detennined in both paraffin and f rozen sectio ns
t o eval uate the co ntributi or• of i nta c t fat cell s
in tenrs of size ra nge in the total size distribution of fat particles.
Data from the different mo r phological va riables were subj e cted to Student t-tests.

Expe riments were co nducted on fou r di ffere nt
batches of corrm inuted meat. The batche s were pre pared according to th e re cipe giv en in Table 1.
Beef n• ck meat, ice, salt ( containing 0 . 6% NaN 07 )
and pol yp ho s phate (latu w, coiTITlercial mixture Of
tetrasodium diphosphate and potassium pol yp ho sphate at a 1/ 2 ratio, containing 6D % P D , Degens, Vlaardi ngen, The Netherlands ) wer• 2 c~opped
in a bowl chopper ( La.ka, mod•l KT 60-3 MV, Li nz ,
Aust ria ) until a temp~rature of 9°C wa s r eached.
Subs equ entl y , the c.ther ingredients were aoded
and f ur th~ r co1m1i nuted until a fina l temperature
of app roximately 30 °C was rea ched . During the
conmi nu tion process, 200 g can s were filled with
the meat batters. Sub sequently , these were heated
fo r 75 min at ll5 °C simulating a retort process
at a F0 value of 2. 0 . After cooling to 23 ('1 C, fat
and wa"'ter loss was determine-d as de scribed by
Tinbergen and Olsman (Jg79} . The chemical compos ition of the unheated meat batters wa s dete rmined by International Organization fo r Standardization (I SO/R937 (Jg69) ; lSD 1442 (1973) ; l SD 1444
(1973)) procedures and is shown in Table 1.
Sam pling for microscop i cal examination wa s
done in the co urse of the commi nution proce ss at
2 or 3 min intervals depending on the temperat ure:
rise. Th i s mea ns that four samples were taken.
each measuring 1.5 x 1.5 x 0 . 5 em , whi ch were
f ro zen in isopentane cooled with li qui d nitrogen.
ThE: s amples were stored at - 80 °C. Simulta neou sly,
eight similar samp les were collected and fix ed in
a buffered neutral fonna lin soluti on fo r 24 h.
To investigate s tructur al changes at differe nt stages of the corrm inut.ion proce ss , micros copical exami nat1 on was co ndu cted at the following
time ir•tervals: batch 1 at 9, 11 and 14 min;
batch 2 at 8 and 16 mi n; batch 3 at 8, 10 and
13 min and batch 4 at 4 and 15 mi n. Samples at
the se time intervals r epresented stabi lity or
ins tability of the raw batter microstructure. The
frozen samp les were cryosectioned (c ryostat, t ypt
HR, Slee , london. UK) whereafter 8 1.1 m thi ck sectio ns were stai ned for fat with Oil red 0 (C as se ns et al., 19 77) . The fonnalin -fixed sampl~s
were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 l-Im
thi c kness U$in g an Amer i can Optical 820 mi c rotome. Sub sequently, the sections were stained
with toluidine blue (Swas dee et a l., 1982) .
All sections were examined by 1 ight mic r oscopy at different magnifications to observe
st ru ctural cha nges in the batters . To quantify
these cha nges the following mo rphologi ca l vari ables were dete rm ined by image analysis: tctal
area (S) and density of fat particles below and
above shape facto r 0 .45 and the total area ( S) of
the protein ma tri x . Sha pe fact c.r~ indicating the
degree of r ou ndness of particles (e . g. shape
f actor= 1. 0 describes a circle ) . wa s cal cula ted
by the form ula:

* s hape factor=~

~i . H.G.

perimeter.
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cha nnel s and the discontinuity of the protein
rna tri x were even more pro nounced due to the
higher fat content of the meat batter. Scattered
between the discontinuous protein matrix inta ct
fat cell membran•s were observed . Batches 2 (F i gures 5 and 6) and 4 (F igure 7) revealed a different microstructure. Th e protein matrix wa s mo re
dense and the large number of f ine ly distributed
small fa t particl~s, especiall y in batch 4 , was
st r iking. Extended chopping times did not affect
the i ntegr i t y of the protein matrix and all fat
particles rema i ned surrounded by protein.
By image anal ysis the area percentage, dens ity and shape fac tor of all fat part icles were
measu red simultaneousl y . Through analysis of

Table 1. Recipe and chem i ca l composition of
the meat batters in percentages .
Batch•s
Beef neck meat
Po r k rind
Aoded ice/water
Sa lt
Pig head meat
Po rk fat
Po l yphospha tes

26
5.5
15
2
31
20 . 5

26
5. 5
15
2
31
20
0. 5

Fat
Moisture
Tot a 1 protein

27 . 2
58 . 3
12 . 8

27 .o
58 .3
12 . 8

26
5.5
15
2
II

40 . 5
40.6
48.6
10.4

26
5.5
15
2
II
40
0.5
39.8
48.4
10.4
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~Micrograph of the meat batter microstructu re (ba tch 1) after 9 min of chopping
showing a continuous protein matrix. (A) Tolu idine blue staining, (B) Oil Red 0 staining,
P "" protein. l "" lipid.

varia nce, it was ve ri f ied in a pilot e xperiment
that the exam inati on of four fields of view per
section in four different sections, i.e., a total
of 16 fields of view for each sample, yi elded
reliable results at both magnifications fo r all
mo rphological variables measured. The results of
the image anal ys is are shown in Figure 8 . In
batch 1, the optimum fat stabi 1 ity was reached
after a chopping time of 9 min. This stability
was reflected by an area percentage of 15 for
fat, ma inly cove red by spherical particl es at
both mag nifi cations . The protein matrix covered
a n area of approximatel y 801 . At 11 min chopping
time, instability started to occur . This coi nc ided with a shift towards more large fat particles
with a shape factor lower than 0.45 (p <0.001).

Fi ure 3. Micrograph of the meat batter microstructure batch 1) aftor 11 min of chopping
showing the fonnation of fat channels.
~Micrograph of the meat batter microstru cture (batch 1) after 14 min of conminution showing the discontinuity of the protein
mat ri x and coalescence of fat.
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Figure 5. flicrograph of the meat batter mic rostructure ( batch 2) after 8 min of chopping
showi ng a co ntinuous protein matri x and a uniform
dispersion of fat particl es . (A} Toluidine blue
s taining, (B) 011 Red 0 staining, P =p rotein,
l " 1 i pi d.

After 14 min of chopping, the increast!O instability was marked by a distinct increase in the
area fo r fat, a decrease in the particle density
for both magnifications and a decrease i n the
art!a for prote in matrix (p<O . OOI) .
Ba tch 3 rt vealed a similar pattern as ob~
se rved in batch 1. Stability wa s associated with
a large drea of protein matri x, a high fat particle density and a large area of fat th at mainly
consisted of particl e s with a shape factor larger
than 0.45 . Here also instability wa~ associated
with a decrt:ased density of small fat pa rti cles
and an in c reGse in the density of larger f at pi:lrti c les with a lower shape factor . 11 Dverchopping ..
of thi s batch with a high fat content, which ""as
observea at 13 mi n chopping time, caused phase
separation and large fat channel s occupied 50% of

~ Micrograph of the m~ot batter mic ro st ructure (bd t ch 2} a ft er 16 min of conrn inution. A more dense prote in matri x with fi nel y
dispers ed fat particles can be observed.
~ Micrograph of the meat batter micr os tructure (b atch 4) after 15 min of conrn inution . Besides intact fat cells, finely dispersed
fat particles were prese nt in the dense protein
matrix.
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Effect of chopping time on the total area and density of fat particles ano the total
orea ortne--protein matrix; density expressed as number pe r 1.1 02 nm 2 (magnification 40x) and number
per 0.0268 nm' (magnification 250x) . *could not be detennined.
ches 1 and 3. the fat partic le density and area
of fat in batch 2 at the 40 x mag nif i ca t io n were
lower (p<O . OS). The area and density of small fat
particl~s. measured at the 250x magnification,
remain ed at tht same level even after extended
choppi ng . ~l ost fat particles did not coa lesce and
held a shape factor larger than 0.45 . The same
tre na was visible in batch 4. In contrast with
bdtch 3 , there was a clear shift towards sma ller

the area. Due to the dis continuous mic r ostru cture . it was impossible to properl y me asure the
pr ote in ma tr ix area and the particle de nsity at
the 250x mag nifi cation .
The microstructu re of batches 2 and 4 differed considerably from that of batches 1 and 3.
The adoition of polyphosphate t·esulted in a
higher density of the protein matrix which occu pied 85 -90S of the area . As compared with bat-
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fat particles. This was shown by a decrease in
particle density and area for fat measured at the
40x magnification~ as well as by an increase in
particle density measured at the 250x magnification after 15 min of chopping. However , this increase in particl e density of small fat droplets
wa s not associated with an i ncrease in the fat
area . It is likel y that this shift to smaller
particles went beyond the level of 3. 5 llm2 which
repres ents pa rti cl es with a diameter of 2.11 11m .
The lat t er conclusion is co nfirmed by the
re sults of the pa rti cle s i ze distribution of fat
particle s with a shapt:! factor greater than 0,45
(F igure 9) , At the low magnification of 40x a
small er pr opo rtion of smaller particles was observed for batches 1 and 2 at increased choppi ng
times. The distribution pattern of particles with
a s ize varyi ng f rom 3 . 5 to 200 llm 2 from batch 1
shows the same tend ency . This shift to larger
particles was caused by coalescence into larger
fat pools with a shape factor below 0 .4 5. I n
batch 2. the distribu t ion pattern, area for fat
and particle density determined after 8 and
16 min choppi ng time (magnification 250x) did not
change. This can be explained by the fact that in
batch 2 with salt, polyphosphate and a relatively
low fat content muscle protein was abundantly
available to stabilize the fat dro plets . However,
i n batch 4 a shift t owards smaller fat pa rt icl es,
determined at the 250x magnification occurred, at
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e xtended c hopping time, while the particle density increased and the area for fat remained unchanged. ln this meat batter with a higher fat
content, an extended chopping resulted in the
formation of numerous small fat droplets that
required a large propo rtion of the available
muscle protein to be covered. Figure 1 clearly
shows that enough protei n was available to stabilize these droplets. Both the increased particle
density and the shift to smaller particles indicate that fat was partly comminuted into droplets
smaller than 3.5 l.!ffi 2 • This was confirmed by the
fact that measuring particles f r om 3.5 vm 2 onwards did not increase the total area % for fat
which we expected after examining the same sections by light microscopy .
The formation of numerous fat droplets
smaller than 3 . 5 um ' which were stabilized by the
polyphosphate-induced improved protein functionality suggests that emulsification of smaller
droplets occurred in addition to fat dispersion
of larger particles. Our study afforded limited
information on size distribution due to sectio n
thickness and magnifications used. Amongst others, Jones and Mandigo ( 1982) oescribed an emulsification mechanism of fat droplets by protein
membranes. All of these studi es involved scanning
or transmission electron microscopy to qualitatively evaluate the microst ru cture. More research
on quantitative microscopy at this magnification
level is essential to elucidate the size distribution and bi nding of fat particles smaller than
3.5 ~m 2 •
The average fat-cell shape factor detennined
from 325 individual cells was 0 . 75 with a standard deviation of 0.07. The average size of these
fat cells was 3400 ~m 2 with a standard deviation
of llOO um2 • This area coincided with largest
diameters of 66 to 105 urn depending on where the
slicing plane intersected the fat cell s. However,
these diameters are quite arbitrary. In order to
refine on ~asurements of particle size, we preferred to e xp ress particle size not only in um 2
(Lee, Jg85), but both in um' and shape factor.
Pa rti cle s ize of all fat particles with a shape
facto r greater than 0 . 45 ranged from 3 . 5 to
8200 ~m 2 • I n all four meat batters, we observed
fa t particles in the 2300-4500 um' range with
shape factors greater than 0.65. Our data strongly in di cate that particles within this size range
mainly co nsisted of intact fat cell s . This agrees
with observations of Lee (1985) who also stressed
the importance of particles in the range from
20-80 um diameter in the fat holding mechanism.
The observed size distribution and the inta ct fat
cell membranes in the disrupted protein matrix of
batc h 3 indicate that integrity of the fat cell
membranes represents an important factor in the
mecha nism of fat stabilization. Sch ut (1978) re por ted likewise and Tinbergen and Olsma n (197g)
came to the same co nclusion by their fat extraction technique.
Adipose tissue fragments. intact fat cells
and larger droplets of membrane free fat were
physically entrapped in the pores and between
other components of the protein matrix. This
cou ld clearly be observed in the 9 and 8 min
samples of batches l and 3. The dispersion of

larger fat particles throughout the co ntinu ous
phase to a large extent co ntributed to fat- holding . Fat stabilization by emulsification is 1 ikely to occur in finely colmlinuted batters with
very small parti c les and at ample protein availability (He nnansson, 1986; Smith , 1988). Our experime nt s indicate that emulsification took place
to a greater extent in batches 2 and 4 with polyphosphate addition, than in batches I and 3.
I n addition, the results show that shape
facto r as a morphological variable ca n be used to
classify fat particles in tenns of stabil ity.
Shape factor in combination with particle density
and area percentage can be effectively employed
to distinguish between stabilized and non-stabilized fat particles .
Conclusions
Differences in chopping time, phosphate ad dition and f at content resulted in microstructural changes of the meat batters. These changes
were quantified in morphological data detennined
by image anal ysis. With the aid of polyphosphate
a dense protein matrix was fanned in which numerous small fat droplets were stabilized, even after e xtended chopping time and increased fat content . Without polyphosphate, meat batters became
less stabl e to increased choppi ng timt! and fat
content. Th e predomin ant way of f at stabilization
in the absence of polyphosphate was effected
through physical entrapment of the larger fat
partic les in a coarser matri x. Both physical entrapment and emulsification contributed to fatbinding in all meat batters investigated, but
varied with different fonnulations. The shape
facto r proved to be a useful morphologic al tool
in discriminating between stabilized and coalesced fat particles.
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A.-M. Hermansson: Fat staining was made with
unflXed secttons, probably at room temperature.
From the micrographs it seems as 1f the fat phase
has been affected by the staining solution and
not only by, e.g., overchopping in the bowl chopper. Have the authors any comments on the fat
staining procedure?
Authors: Fixation of the sections was done in a
fonnal-calcium solu tion as described by Cassens
et al. ( 1977 ) . Fat staining by Oil red 0 was perfanned at room temperature. It i s true that the
staining procedure somewhat affected th e morphol ogy and location of the fat phase. Any fat-staining solution, as well as the mounting procedure,
will cause some dislocation of the non proteincovered small fat droplets at the surface of the
sections . Further it was noti ced that dur ing sectioning of the batters with phase separation,
some disruption occurred, which was not the case
in sections from batters without phase separation. However, this 1imitation did not detract
from the fact that an accurate comparison between
the batters could be made . This was verifi ed by
polariscopy of unstained cryosections, through
which it became cl ear that the stai ning procedure
had affected the overall picture only to a limited extent.
A.-M. Hennansson: There is no di scussio n of the
presence of pores in the meat batters, e.g. the
correlation between the fat-stained and the protein-stained sections with regard to the discontinuous phase. Can the authors please make some
coiTillents?
Authors: In order to e valuate the presence of air
pockets, pores, cracks, etc. in the sections, we
applied dark-ground microscopy and polariscopy to
unstained cryosec tions. In thi s way it was possible to distinguish between fat, protein and empty
areas in the sections. Empty areas were onl y observed in the batters with phase separation. This
was caused by some disruption during sectioni ng ,
resulting in slippage of f at globules. From this
observation we co ncluded that the co ntribution of

Discuss ion with Reviewers
C.M. l ee: On what basis can you conclude that
emuTS1Tlcation occurred in batches 2 and 4 with
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pores to the total surface area, mea su red in the
protein stained sections. was negli gible . Hence.
the presence of only a few pores could not have

had a significant effect on the fat dispersion
pattern detennined.

A.-M . Hennansson: Did image analysis at the lower
magmfication not include any particles less than
200 ~m 2 , or was there any overlap between the two
magnifications?

Authors: There was no overlap between the two
magnifications used. The IBAS system offers the

possibility of putting lower and upper size limits (~m 2 ) to particles to be measured. In this
which
lower
Below
accu-

way one i s able to define size rang~s in
particles can be measured. We chose for the
limit of 200 1.1 m2 for the 40x magnification.
this 1 imit particles could be measured more
rately at higher magnifications.

A.-M . H ~nnansson: How did the measured fat area
correspond to the fat content of the batters?
Authors: The measured fat area co rresponded well
W1tl1The fat content of the different batches.
This can be s een from figure 8 . A higher fat
level was associated with a higher fat area and a
lower protein area; see batch 1 ve rsus batch 3,
and batch 2 versus batch 4.
Add it; ana 1 Reference

Barbut, S. (1988). Microstructure of reduced salt
meat batters as affected by polyphosphates and
chopp 1ng t1me. J . Food Sci. ~. !300-1304.
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Abstract

Introduction

In this study, transmission electron microscopy
was used to visualize the adherence of Lactobacillus
acidophilus to human intestinal tissue cells (HITC) m
v1tro.
There appeared to be a layer of electron
dense material on the bacterial cell and on the intestinal cell which may mediate adherence . When L.
acidophilus attached to intestinal tissue cells after
short contact period, it did not appear to disrupt the
integrity of the intestinal cell.
Treatment of the
bacterium with sodium periodate and Concanavalin A
reduced the adherence to HITC, suggesting that a
carbohydrate was involved . Electron micrographs of
periodate-treated cells revealed that the layer appeared to be partially removed after 1 hour and was
almost completely absent after 3 hours of treatment.

Lactobacillus species are used in the production
of numerous foods including yogurt, acidophilus milk,
kefir, Italian cheese, sourdough bread, distillery
mash, pickles, olives, and some cured meats . Milk is
the substrate for several lactic acid fermentations
involving the lactobacilli.
One such product is
acidophilus milk.
It, however, has not received a
great deal of consumer acceptance as it has a very
sour
flavor
and
high lactic
acid content.
Metchnikoff (1908) speculated that consuming "sour
milk" could terminate the unhealthy fermentation
going on in the gut and lead to a longer life. Seve ral investigators have suggested that L. acidophilus
may have other beneficial effects for hUmans. These
would include cholesterol assimilation, cancer sup pression, and antibiotic production (Sandine, 1979;
Gilliland et al., 1985; Goldin and Gorbach, 1984).
Methods have been proposed to make products
containing high numbers of L. acidophilus cells with out the undesirable taste. One of these products is
"Sweet Acidophilus Milk.'' One method of producing
this product is by adding high numbers of freezedried viable cells to cold (5°C) pasteurized milk
(Speck, 1978). The cells remain viable in the cold
milk but do not grow until the milk is consumed . A
novel product consisting of acidophilus milk blended
with banana, tomato juice, and sugar and then spray dried has also been suggested (Prajapati et al., 1986).
Brownlee and Moss (1961) first demonstrated
that lactobacilli adhere to stomach epithelial cells in
the rat stomach. Schaedler et al. (1965) noticed that
lactobacilli isolated from normal mice immediately es tablished themselves throughout the gastrointestinal
tract of germ - free mice. In another example, Fuller
and Turvey (1971) found that the main sites of attachment of lactobacilli in the chicken gastrointesti nal tract were the crop, ileum, and caecum. The ad herence of the lactobacilli was unaffected by diet,
and they suggested that there was a great degree of
specificity between the microorganisms and host be cause only avian lactobacilli would adhere to chicken
crop epithelial cells.
Other investigators have suggested species - spe cificity in the adherence of the lactobacilli. Barrow
et al. (1980) found that only strains of Lactobacillus
fermentum and Streptococcus salivar isolated from
p1gs and wild boars would adhere to pig epithelial
ce ll s. In another example, lactobacilli isolated from
pigs and fowl did not adhere to keratinized squamous
epithelium cells of the mouse stomach, while a rat
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isolate did adhere (Wesney and Tannoc k , 1979).
Conway et al. (1987), in a comprehensive study, de t ermined the survival of four strains of lactic acid
bacteria in human gastric juice, in vivo and in vitro,
and in pH 1 to 5 buffered saline. In addition, they
stud ied the adherence of two strains of Lactobacillus
acidophilus, L. bulgaricus, and Streptococcus thermo phllus to fr eShly collected human and ptg small m testmal cell s and to pig large intestinal cells. They
demonstrated that the ability of these four microbes
to survive in gastric juices and adhere varied signif icantly. In their study, surv ival and adherence was
enhanced by milk, and all strains tested adhered to
some ex tent to both human and pig intestinal ce ll s.
They suggest that the adhesion mechanism is proba bly non spec ific, which is in conflict with other re ported specific adhesion of lactobacillus (Barrow e t
al., 1980 ; Kotar sk i and Savage, 1979; Mayra - Makinen
et al. , 1983) . Therefore, it is important to study the
adherence of organisms to the species of int eres t .
The objec tives of this study were to use e lectron microscopy to l) examine the adherence of L.
acidophilus to human in testinal cells, and 2) to i~
vesllgate mec hanisms by which L. acidophilus adheres
to human intestinal cells.
-

date (10 mg/m l ) (Sigma), Concanavalin A (0.2 mg/ml)
(Sigma), EDTA (4.5 %) and ruthenium red (RR) (0.05%)
(EMS, Port Washington, PA). All treatmen t s except
EDTA were carried out at 37°C for 1 h. The EDTA
treatment was done just prior to add ing the bacterial
suspension to the human intestinal ti ssue cells.
Relative adherence was measured by cou nting the
number of bacteria per tissue cell and dividing that
number by the number of bacteria adhered to in an
untreated control.
Transmission electron microscopy
To examme the cellular morphology of cells
growing in broth, the bacterial cell s were grown as
previously described in 30 ml MRS broth, collected
by ce ntrifugation (3000 x g for 10 min), and rinsed
once by resuspending the pellet in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7 .2). The cells were coll ected by
cen trifugation (3000 x g for 10 min) and prepared for
e lectron microscopy as described below. The effect
of sodium periodate was stud ied by suspending the
ce ll s in a sodium periodate solution a nd incubating 1
a nd 3 h at 37°C,
Fixation
-----pr]_mary fixation was done with 2.5% glutaraldehyde (EMS) in 0.1 M sod ium cacody late buffer (pH
7 . 2) for 1 hat room t empera ture . Secondary fixation
was done with 2% Os04 in 0.1 M sodium cacody late
buffer for 1 h at room temperature.
Ruthenium red
For staming, 0 . 1% RR (EMS) was mixed with
double strength primary fixativ e in a ratio of 1:1.
The final concentration of RR was 0.05 %.
Colloidal iron
After primary fixation the samples were treated
with a mixture of distilled water, glacial ace tic acid ,
a nd stock iron solution (Mowry, 1963) in the ratio
9:6:5 for 1 h (Brook er and Fuller, 1975). The pH of
the solut ion was 1.8.
Dehydration, embedding, a nd post s t ain s
The cells were collec ted, dehydrated in graded
acetone series (5 min each in 25%, 50 %, 75 %, 95% ,
and 3 times in 100%) and infiltrated with 4:1 acetone
to Spurr's resin (cured for 20 hat 60°C). sectioned
with glass knives, and col lected on Formvar-coated,
copper grids . Post staining was done with lead citrate (3 min) and uranyl acetate (20 min). All sam ples were viewed on a Philips 300 transmission e lec tron microscope .
To examine bacterial adherence to the tissue
cells, the bacteria were prepared as described for
adherence testing. The suspension was allowed to
con tact the tissue cell s for 20 min, at which time
the monolayer was rinsed twice with EBSS and once
with sodiu m cacodylate buffer. The monolayer was
fixed, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, infil trated, and embedded in situ. After the resin was
cured, blocks were cut with an electric jig saw and
sectioned and stained as previously described.
Scanning electron microscopy
Sample tissue cells w1th ad hered bacteria were
prepared by p laci ng a sterile , round glass c overslip
in the tissue culture flask. The cells were a llowed
to grow confluent over the coverslip, and then the
me thod of Kleeman and Klaenhammer (1982) was follow ed to allow the bacteria to adhere to the ti ssue
cells. The monolayer was r in sed t wice with EBSS
and once with 0.1 M sodium caco dylate buffer.
Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde containing 0 .05 % RR for 1 h at room temperature.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial s trains and media
L. ac1dophtlus Bd2F04 (obtained from T. Klaen hamm€r, North Carolina State University) was grown
by daily transfer in MRS broth (Difco) incubated at
37°C. The identity of the L . ac idophilus was con firmed by determining carbohYdrate fermentation patterns using the RaJ:.>id CH Strip (dms/laboratories;
ordered from API, Plainview, NY) .
Tissue cu lture
Human mtestinal tissue cell s (HITC) FHs0074
(ATCC CCL 241) were cultured in a monolayer on
Fal c on plastic ti ssue flasks (25 cm2 surface area).
For adherence work, the cells were used at passage
levels of 21 to 25 . Growth med ium c onsi s ted of Dul becc o' s Mod ified Eagle Medi u m (GIBCO) supp lemented
with 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), 0.2 units /m l
in sulin (Sigma), 1 mM oxalacetic acid (Sigma), 0 .5
mM sodium pyruvate (Sigma), 0.1 mM non -essential
amino acids (GIBCO), and 30 ng / ml epidermal growth
factor (GIBCO). The cells were incubated at 37 °C in
a 5% C02 atmosphere and were allowed to grow con fluent (approximately 1 week of growth) before use.
Spent medium was removed and replaced with new
medium every 2- 3 days.
To determine relat ive adherence , the cells were
cultured in plastic Leighton tubes (Costar Labs.,
Cambridge, MA). For electron microscopy, the tissu e
cells were grown in the Falcon plastic culture flasks.
Adherence study
The method of Kleeman and Klaenhammer (1982)
was followed.
Bacteria were incubated with the
tissue cells for 20 min.
Earle's balanced sa lt
solution (EBSS) wit hout cal cium and magnesium
(G IBCO) was u sed as the rinse and suspending
medium . Preparations were examined using a Nikon
Labphot microscope at a magnification of 400X.
Effect of c hemical treatments on adherence
The effec t of several treatments on the adher ence of L. acidophilu s BG2F04 was investigated by
suspendiiig the orgamsm in solutions prior to adhere n ce testing. The treatments included sodium perio -
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The monolayer was rinsed again and then fixed in 2\
Os04, the coverslip was removed with a forceps and
placed in a holder. Primary dehydration was done at
room temperature using a graded acetone series (5
min each in 25%, 50%, 75%, 95%, and 3 time s in
100 %). Secondary dehydration was done by critical
point drying using C02 as the transition medium .
The coverslips were moun t ed on aluminum stubs and
coa ted with gold - palladium in a Kinney vacuum evaporator (mode l KSE2-AM). The samples were viewed
in a Philips 500X sca nning e le c tron microscope at 12

1

kV.

Results and Discussion
Adherence t estint;
When selecting la c tobacilli to be used in food
for their possible therapeutic value, factors concerning the capabilities to perform desired roles should
be considered (Speck, 1980). One of those factors
may be the ability of the organism to associate with
and colonize in the intestinal tract. Methods using
tissue c ulture have been suggested as a means for
examining the adherence of bacteria to eukaryotic
cells (Hartley e t al.. 1978). However , it should be
noted that the env ironment of the intestine differs
greatly from tissue culture medium used in vitro.
L. acidophilus BG2F04 has been shown to
s t rongry adhere to human in testinal and tissu e cells
(Kleeman ond Klaenhammer, 198 2). Previou s research
in our labo t•o.tot•y revealed that strain BG2F04, when
s t ained with RR, showed an electron dense lay er exterior to the ce ll wall (Hood a nd Zottola, 1987). RR
is commonly used to stain carbohyd rat e material but
may also t•coct with lipids (Luft, 1971) .
When L.
acidophilus BG2F04 was allowed to adhere to HIT C":"
electron microscopy showed a dark layer of material
which could be seen on the bacterial cell as it
attached to the intestinal cell (Fig. 1). There also
appeared to be an e lectron dense layer on the HJTC.
It is common to find an acid mucopolysaccharide on
the surface of mammalian cells (Behnke, 1968). It
may be the associa tion of the two surface layers
tha t mediates adherence .
While the microorganism appeared to be very
c lo se ly associated with the HITC, it did not appear
to disrupt the integrity of the HITC. In Fig. 2, it
appeared that the HITC had conformed to the shape
of the bacterial ce ll. This may been an attachment
s it e on the HITC , or it may just have been an artifact of the preparation procedure . Ward and Watt
(1972) described similar "cushion-lik e 11 s truc tures in
elec tron micrographs of Neisseria gonorrhoeae adhering to u rethra l epithel~
There is substantial evidence to indicate that
the adherence of lactobacilli to mucosal surfaces is
mediated by a polysaccharide on the surface of the
cell. In a s tudy using electron microscopy to observe bacterial adherence, Brooker and Fuller (1975)
employed t'Uthenium red, colloidal iron, and alcian
blue stains to determine the composition of the ma terial associated with the adherence of lactobacilli to
chicken c rop epithelium. The material stained dark
or were electron dense with these dyes. Curren et
al. (1965) and Luft (1971) have shown that these
stains are specific for polysaccharides and conse quently can be used for identifying complex carbohydrates as cell components utilizing electron microscopy. When colloidal iron was used to stain the

3

1.0pm- - - - - Figure l. TEM of L. acidophilus BG2F04 adhered to
HlTC. Note the layer of material on the int es tinal
ce ll. MV: microvilli
Figure 2. TEM of L. acidophilus BG2F04 on HJTC.
lTC : intestinal tissue cell; TCF: tissue culture flask
Figure 3. TEI\1 of L . acidophilus BG2F04 fixed using
the collo idal iron method.
Arrows indicate the
electron dense layer exterior to the cell wall.
cells in this study, an electron dense layer was seen
exterior to the cell wall (Fig. 3). The colloidal iron
method is another technique which ha s been used to
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identify acidic pol ysacc harides . This stain is specific
for carboxyl groups that would be found in such a
carbohydra te.
It will also s tain other molecules
which contain carboxyl groups. The results pre sented here suggest the involvement of a poly saccharide layer and agrees with the results shown by
Brooker and Fuller (1975).
Conway et a l. (1987) in their study of the adherence of four different strains of lactic acid bac teria to both human and pig intestinal ce ll s in v itro
utilized radioactively labelled bacterial suspensions to
determine adherence. They estimated the number of
bacteria bound to the intestinal cells from the bacterial specific activity . No attempt was made by these
authors to visualize adherence by using electron microscopic techniques.
The amount of manipulation
done with the bacterial su spensions and the intestinal
cells from both pigs and humans makes one wonder
if what they observed was indeed adherence and not
an artifact created by the t echniques used . Their
data are contrary to other investigators (Barrow et
al., 1980; Kotarski and Savage, 1979; Maya-Makinen
et al., 1983) who c learly demon strated the specificity
of adherence of lactobac illi to mammals other than
humans. Although only one strain of L. acidophilus
was used in the results presented here:- it ts also m
disagreement with the findings of Conway et al.
(1987), as adherence appeared to be specific in this
study .
Scanning electron microscopy
Many gram negative organisms, such as
Salmonella, produce extracellular fibrils to aid in
their a tt achment to solid surfaces (Schwach and
Zottola, 1982) . This phenomenon was also observed
when organisms thought to be lnctobncilli a.dhcrcd to
chicken crop cells (Brooker and Fuller, 1975). When
L. acidophilus BG2F04 was viewed on HITC, att achiiien t fibrils were not detected (Fig. 4) . The surface
of the HITC is not smooth, so some bacterial ce ll s
may be trapped by microvilli and foldings on the
surface of the HITC. From these results, it appeared
unlikely that fibrils were involved in the adherence
of L. acidophilu s to the human gastrointestinal trac t.
EfleCt of c hemiCal treatment s on adherence
Elec tron microscopy provided evtdence that an
acidic polysaccharide was present on adhering strains
of L. acidophilus. The adhering strain BGF204 was
treaTed w1th compound s which have the ability to al ter , in some way, the structure of carbohydrates and
possibly polysaccharides. The results are summarized
in Table 1 . Sodium periodate greatly reduced the
ability of L. acidophilus BG2F04 to adhere to HITC.
Fuller (1915) reported that periodate had a similar
effec t on the adherence of lactobacilli to chicken
crop ce ll s . Per iod ate is a strong oxidizing agent and
has the capacity to cleave C-C bond of 1,2 dials that
occur in sugars and which may be constituen t s of a
polysaccharide (Hay et al., 1965). It has also been
used in light microscopy in combination with Schiff's
reagent to stain polysaccharides. Lipoteichoic acids
(LTAs) also have been indicated as a component of
the cell that may be involved in adherence (Sherman
and Savage, 1986). Since LTA 's con t ain glucose side
groups, it is possible that periodate is disrupting the
LTA's. In either case, this ev id ence points to a carbohydrate component on the cell surface that is re sponsible for the ability of the organism to adhere.
Electron micrograp hs of L. acidophilus treated
with sodium periodate revealeO that, after 1 h of

exposure (Fig. SA), the exterior layer was s till
present, although it was not as dense as the layer
seen in Fig. 1. When treated for 3 h, it appeared
that the layer was almost completely absent (Fig.
58). It would seem that after 1 h , the component of
the cell responsible for adherence was changed sufficiently to inhibit adherence, although the putative
polysaccharide layer is still partially present. This
suggested that the chemical structure of thi s layer
was important for adherence.
Con A also appeared to reduce the abil ity of L.
ac idophilus to adhere to HITC, although the reduC"=
tton was not as great as that by periodate (Table 1).
Steinberg and Gepner (1973) suggested the use of
Con A as a means to identify sites of adhesion which
involve carbohydrates. Con A specifically binds to
polysaccharides containing alpha-D - glucopyranosyl,
alpha-D-mannos pyranosal , or certain 5-c arbon rings
and thus may be blocking sites of adherence on the
bacterial cell.
Ruthenium red did not appear to inhibit t he
adherence of L. acidophilus to HITC. As previously
stated, RR is uSed to s t am acidic polysacc harides, so
it might be expected to reduce adherence . The fact
that adherence was not reduced may be an indication
that the carboxyl groups involved in ionic binding
with RR were not important in the adherence of L.
acidophilus to HlTC.
-

Table 1. Effect of various chemical treatments on
the relative adherence of L . acidop hilu s to human
intes tinal cells in tissue culture.
Treatment

Relative Adherence*

Control

1.0

Sodium Periodate

0.03

Ruthenium Red

0.99

Con A

0.74

*Relative adherence = no. bacteria per HITC I no.
bacteria control HITC
Summary
There appeared to be a layer of electron dense
material on the intesti nal cell, and the bacterium
may associate with this layer when adhe ring. When
L. acidophilus attached to intestinal ti ssue cells after
&short contact period, it did not appear to disrupt
the integrity of the intestinal cell.
Treatment of the organism with sodiu m periodate and Con A reduced the adherence to HITC, also
indicating tha t a carbohydrate was involved . Although RR did not inhibit adherence, it is possible
that RR did not bind to the functional groups in volved in adherence. Electron micrographs of periodate-treated cells revealed that the layer appeared to
be partially removed after 1 h and was almost completely absent after 3 h of treatment.
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Figure 4. SEM of L. acidophilus BG 2F04 on HITC .
Attachment fibrils are not produced by the bacterial
ce ll. Note the rough t exture of the intestinal cell.
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Authors:
Polar adhesion was observed frequently
but, at this time, it is not known if specific adhesion
sites exist at the poles.
P. Allan-Wojtas, M. Kalab: The list of references
should be expanded. JW Costerton is well known in
the field of bacterial attachment and his work, in
particular following two of his papers should be
included and discussed. (1) Costeron JW, Geesey GG,
Cheng KJ. (1978). How bacteria stick. Scientific
American 238, 86-95; and (2) Costeron JW, Irvin, RT.
(1981). T~bacterial glycocolyx in nature and disease . Ann . Rev . Microb. 35, 299-324. The former
paper is important becausel t discusses the fact that
"in nature (but not in laboratory cultures), bacteria
are covered by a "glycocalyx" of fibers that adhere
to the surfaces and to other cells". This may explain why the authors failed to see fibrils on their
cultured bacteria.
Many books published on the
subject of the manuscript have not been mentioned
e .g., Boedeker EC. (1984) . Attachment of organisms
to gut mucosa, 1 and 2 . CRC Press, Inc .
The effect of various types of preparation on
the appearance of bacteria have been studied by
others, e.g., Fraser TW, Gilmour A. (1986) . Scanning
electron microscopy preparation methods: their
influence on the morphology and fibril formation in
Pseudomonas fragi (ATCC 4973). J. Applied Bacterial.
60, 527 533.
Authors:
We are well aware of these references.
The manuscripts from Costerons' group deal with primarily gram-negative marine organisms and gramnegative pathogenic bacteria. We did not feel these
were pertinent to the study reported here and thus
did not include them. Boedeker'~ hook is a compila tion of review papers from many authors, which did
not appear to be applicable to the topic. Several of
the authors in the book are referenced in other ways
in this paper . The paper by Fraser and Gilmore is
concerned with a gram - negative organism and its ap parent attachment on inert material and does not ap pear to be relevant to this study.

-

Speck ML. (1978) . Acidophilus food products.
Developments in Indus. Microbial. 19, 95-101.
Speck ML. ( 1980). Preparation Of lactobacilli for
dietary uses. J. Food Protec. 42,65-67.
Steinberg
MS , Gepner -lA.
(1973).
Are
concanavalin A receptor sites mediators of cell-cell
adhesion? Nature New Biology 241, 249 - 251.
Ward ME, Watt PJ . (1972). Adherence of
Neisseria gonnorhoeae to urethral mucosal cells: An
electron-microscopic study of human gonorrhea. J.
Infect. Dis. 126, 601-605.
Wesney ~Tannock GW . (1979). Association of
rat, pig and fowl biotypes with the stomach of
gnotobiotic mice. Microbial Ecology ~ 35 - 42.
Discussion with Reviewers
T .A. McMeekin:
What is the nature of the fibrils
observed m earlier work with gram-negative bacteria?
Are these simple extensions of the outer
membrane?
Authors: The nature of the fibrils of gram - negative
bacteria is addressed in another manuscript soon to
be published in the Journal of Food Science (Herald
and Zottola) .
T.A. McMeekin: Is there species specificity involved
in the adherence of Lactobacillus acidophilus to
HITC? Do the results of your previous publication
(Hood and Zottola, 1987, text reference), in which L.
acidophilus adhered to glass , suggest that the carbO'="
hydrate layer mediates non-specific adhesion?
Authors: We feel that species specificity is involved
m the adherence of L. acidophilus to HITC. In our
previous study sever aT different strains of L. acidophilus were examined for adherence propertles--:--se=
veral were able to adhere to glass that lacked the
carbohydrate layer as defined in the paper here .
This suggests that there is another non-specific
mechanis m for adherence to inert surfaces. Only one
strain was used in the results given in this paper
and in this instance species specificity seems to be
involved.

P. Allan-Wojtas, M. Kalab: Wasn't there a chance
that the wash1ng of the bacteria in solutions used
might have killed them and, consequently, they may
not have adhered because they were dead rather than
because their surface has been changed?
Authors:
It is quite likely that the bacteria were
k1lle'01n the washing solutions; however, in another
study (Hood and Zottola, J. Food Science, in press)
we report that dead L . acidophilus were able to
adhere.
P. Allan - Wojtas, M. Kalab: Whose TEM techniques
(hxahon, dehydrahon, etc. , ruthenium red and
colloidal iron staining techniques, etc.) were followed? Dehydration is done in both acetone and
ethanol, why the difference?
Authors: References are given in the methods sechan where appropriate . Where none are given the
procedure used was developed by the authors . Acetone is used for dehydration of the bacterial cells
alone. Ethanol was used when dehydrating the HITC
because acetone solubilized the plastic tissue culture
flasks and HITC support was lost.

T .A. McMeekin: Figure 2, and possibly Figure 1, indicate polar adhesion of L. acidophilus to HITC. Was
this orientation seen conSistently? Is there a specific adhesion site at the pole, or is it more hydrophobic than rest of the cell? Figure 2 is reminiscent of
micrographs by Marshall and Cruickshank (1973),
Arch. Mikrobiol. 91:29, showing polar orientation of
bacterial cells at surfaces.

P . Allan-Wojtas, M. Kalab:
Why were blocks cut
w1th an electric )lg saw rather than trimmed with a
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glass knife or steel b lade?
Authors: The embeddi ng resin was poured into t he
tlssue culture for trimming with a s t eel blade , the
flasks had to be cu t apart into sm all blocks . This
was accomplished very effic ie ntly with an elec tri c jig
saw .

Authors: The comment s rel a t ed to the use of chemi cartre8.tmen t s are appreciated. They s imply have
not yet been done with this organism. In another
study in our laboratory u sing the g r am - negative
organism, Pseudomonas fragi , this has been done a nd
has been reported (Herril"(fQnd Zottola, The effect of
variou s age nt s upon the at t achment of Pseudomonas
fragi to s tainless steel. J . Food Science, m press).
fi1tll e above noted study, we did as was sugge s ted
by Dr . Conway and concluded that attachment by P.
fragi is mediated by a complex polysacc harid9:"
~tua ll y a s imilar study will be done with L.
ac idophilus.
-

r.

~onway:
From Figu r e 4, the authors detected no
ibr s.
Their assumption is therefore tha t fibril s
may not be involved in the human GI tract. Their
sample preparation may not have preserved fin e fib ril s and the direc t ex trapolation from their cell line
to the trum a n gut is a little large.
Authors: Other work carried out in our laboratory
has dealt with many different gram-negative and
gram-positive bac t eria .
The preparation methods
u sed with these organ isms were similar . Gram - n egative bacteria u sual ly show fibrils, whereas gram-posi tive organisms do not. We s tand by our assumption
that no fibrils are produ ced by L. acidophilus.

P. Conway: Figure 5 shows that the e lec tron dense
mater1al 15 removed by periodate , but without analys i s of thi s rel ease d material, the authors cannot be
sure they have not also released o the r mat er ial e.g.
the adhesi n. This problem was discussed by Fuller
{1975) who showed that the proteolytic e nzyme, peps in , released material from the bacterial cell surface
that had an affinity for c oncanavali n A.
Material
released by periodate may con ta in protein .
Authors: Our response to t hi s commen t is the s am e
as g1ven above. What is suggested has been done
with P . fragi a nd is r eporte d in the above noted
paper :-Tlle"results given in the paper by Herald and
Zo ttola imply that a lipoprote in - pol ysaccha ride

P. Conw ay:
The au t hors mus t also t est protease
treatments.
While they have show n that periodate
and concanavali n A inhibit, how can they be sure the
adhesin is not s t erically masked by the large concanaval in A molecu le or that the oxidation of car bohydrates by the per ioda te does not destroy a nearby
compon e nt which may be the adhesin? The inhibition for the concanavalin A is quite poor and as no
sta tis tics are p resented, the ques tion must b e r a ised
as to how significa nt t he value of Con A is. If it is
not s ignifi ca nt, the n the inhibition is only by the
periodate. In the absence of the use also of sodium
iodate as a co ntrol , the action of the periodate is
q ues tionab le . Sodium periodate c an co ntain sodiu m
iodate which can be inhibitory without oxidizing
carbohydra te groups .

~~:r; ~~r~~ci;s~oh~e~i~~~~~es~~~a;~~~n~e ~oie ~ i~
1

0

acidophilus and adherence to human int estin a l cells
m hssue culture to see if a similar compound is
Involved .
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Abstract

Int roduc tion

Factors that determine the digest1b11Hy of
carbohydrates and mi nera 1s 1n cerea 1s are examined .
Most carbohydrates and minerals in cereals are structurally bound, either surrounded
by or associated with cell wall components not

Cerea 1s are good sources of carbohydrates
and minerals important for sustaining the energy
and growth requirements of humans and animals.
Cereals also contain dietary fiber.
Increased
consumption of dietary fiber has been associated
with various health benefits (Trowell , 1976;
Anderson and Chen, 197g).
Information concerning factors that affect
the nutritional quality of cereal food derives
from studies conducted in humans, or animals such
as rats, fed diets containing various cereal
products (McCance and Wi ddowson, 1935: Jenkins et
al., 1975; Ismall-Beigi et al., 1977; Simpson et
al., 1981; Navert et al., 1985; Heat on et al.,
1988).
In vitro conditions, simulating gastrointestinal environments, have also been used
(Snow and O'Dea, 1981; Holm et al., 1985, 1988;
Platt and Clydesdale, 1984, 1987). Oat and wheat
brans are corrmercially available products and
most frequently studied because of interests in
the physiological and metabolic effects of phytic
acid and dietary fiber (Prornare and Heaton, 1973;
Reinhold et al., 1975, I981; Davies et al., 1977;
Anderson et a I., 1984; Moak et a I., 1987; Shl nnlck et al., I988) .
Results obtained from many
nutritional studies indicate that the structures
and physical forms of cereal food components
greatly affect the availability and uti I lzatlon
of the nutrients (Snow and O'Dea, 1981; Van
Soest, 1984; Jenkins et al., 1986; Heaton et al. ,
1988; Holm et al., 1988).
Most cereal carbohydrates and minerals are
associated with microsc opically distinct str uctures (McMasters et al., 1971; Fulcher and Wong,
1980) .
Microscopic studies reveal much detail
concerning the morphological organization and
nutrient composition of oat and wheat grains
before and after cereal processing {Pomeranz and
Shellenberger, 1961; 8uttrose, 1978; Fulcher and
Wong, 1980; Fu lch er, 1g86; Lockhart et al., 1986;
Ylu , I986; Yiu et al., 1987).
Using oat and
wheat products as examples, the present review
demonstrates how microscopy, particularly fluorescence and other light microscopy, has contributed to the understanding of relationships
between cereal structures and the availability of
carbohydrates and minerals 1n cereal foods. More
specifically, the review examines factors such as

easily digested by non-ruminant animals and humans. Treatments such as mechanical grinding and
heat improve the digestibility of nutrient s .
Further processing and cooking result in struc-

tura 1

and

phys 1cochemi ca 1 changes

of

cerea 1

starch, phytate, and dietary fiber. Such changes
greatly Influence the physiological and metabolic

effects in animals and humans.

The digestive

breakdown of most nutrient components is also
dependent on the activities of enzymes in cereals
and in the marnnalian digestive system. However,
starch, phytate, and dietary fiber are not entirely and readily degraded by enzymes.
Undegraded components reduce both the ca 1ori c va 1ue
of the food and the availabilities of other nutrients by interacting with them in the gastro i ntestinal tract.
Studies on avallabil Hies of
carbohydrates and minerals in cereal foods are
conducted in humans and rats or under in vitro
conditions, using various analytical methods
Including microscopy. The advantage of applying
1ight microscopy and scanning electron microscopy
coupled with energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis to study the digestive breakdown of structural components in cereal foods is highlighted by
demonstrating the capabilities of the techniques
to reveal both st ru ctural and microchemical information.
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processing, cooking, and enzymes that i nfluence
the structures and digestibilities of starch,
phytate, and dietary fiber. Some of the effects
of undigested fiber and phytate on the absorption
of other nutrients in the rnarrmal ian gastrointestinal tract are also discussed.

Figure Captions
Unless otherwise stated, all micrographs
show 3~ glutaraldehyde-fixed, glycol methacrylate-embedded sections of oat or wheat grain
tissues . Numbers at scale bars are 1n lJm. Photographed
using
fluorescence
excHer/barrier
filters set for maximum transmission at 365 nm/
>418 nm (FCI) o r 490 nm/>520 nm (FCII).

Structure and Distri but i on
Starch is located i ns ide the cells of the
endosperm and is rar el y f oun d in the germ and
aleurone tissues in mat ure grains. Starch occurs
in the form of colorless translucent bodies,
identified as starch granules. Reviews by Evers
(1979), Hood and liboff (198n and Fulcher (1986)
gave detailed descriptions of the structures of
cereal starches. Cereal starch granules vary in
s 1ze and morpho 1og 1ca 1 appea ranee, depending on
the species of the cereal grain.
For example,
wheat starch consists of both small (2 - 10 IJIII)
spherical and large {20 - 40 IJIII) lenticular
granules (Fig. 1) .
Unlike wheat starch, oat
starch occurs chiefly as compound granules which
are aggregates Of sub-granules (Fig. 2). The oat
starch granules range from 20 to 100 lJffi in s i ze.
Various techniques of 1 ight microscopy are
suitable for studying the distribution of starch
in cereal grains . For instance, staining procedures using iodine - potassium iodide, the periodic acid-Schiff reagent, or fluoresceincoupled plant lectins suc h as Lens culinar i s
agglutinin and Concanavalin A, are appropriate
for revealing the location and structural organization of starch in a variety of cereals and cereal foods (Jensen, 1962; Fulcher and Wong, 1980;
Miller et al., 1984; Yiu, 1986).
The staining
procedures provide both convenience and speed for
detecting starch content in cereals.
Scanning
and transm1ss ion e 1ectron microscopy are a 1so
useful for investigating the complex structure of
starch {Gallant and Gui lbot, 196g; Yamaguchi et
al., 1979).
Most cereal starches exhibit birefringence under polarized 1 ight {Wivinis and Maywald, 1967; Greenwood, lg79). 8oth oat and wheat
starches show the characteristic 'maltese cross '
pattern under a polarized 1 ight microscope (Fig.
J). Birefringence is lost when a starch granule
undergoes physical changes associated w1th gelatinization (Sandstedt , 1961; lineback and Wongsrikasem, 1980; Varriano-Marston, 1982) .
Pr aces s 1ng a nd Coo k; ng
During the millin g of wheat, endospermtc
cells of the subaleurone layer are more resistant
to the force of grinding, and are reduced in size
less readily than cells of the inner starchy endosperm (Kent, 1966; Pomeranz, 1982). The coarse
fraction of wheat flour, which derives primarily
from the centre of the endosperm, has higher
starch content than the finer flour fraction,
which contains more fragments of the protein-rich
suba 1eurone layer (Pomeranz, 1982).
Endosperm
cells in soft wheat varieties contain starch
granules embedded in a friable protein matrix
which is susceptible to the grinding force, resulting in the release of intact starch granules
with little damage (Kent, 1969).
On the other
hand, endosperm cells of hard wheat varieties
tend to shatter rather than powder due to the

..E..i.9.:.._.l A se ct ion of wheat kernel showing st r uctures of sta r ch g r an ul es (arrows) after stai nin g
wit h F-LCA (fluorescein-labelled Lens culinaris
agglutinin, 1.2 mg/ml in O.OIM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7). FC!l.
f..!.g_,____f A section of oat kernel showing the
structures of compound starch granules (*) and
cell walls {arrows) after staining with F-LCA and
0.01'1: Congo Red. FCI l.
~

An unstained, frozen section of oat kernel viewed under polarized light to reveal the
pattern of birefringent starch granules (arrows).
Photographed using polarizing optics.

f..!.9.,__1 A section of quick-cooking rolled oats
stained with F-Con A (fluorescein-labelled Concanavalin A, 1.2 mg/ml in O.OIM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7)
showing broken compound starch
granules (a rrows). FC I I. (Yiu, 1986).

f..!.g_,__2 A s ectio n of cooked rolled oats stai ned
with F-Con A, showing the structure of cooke d
starch (arrows). FCJI. (Yiu, 1986).
~

A section of digesta removed from the
small intestine of a rat fed a diet containing
wheat bran, showing structures of wheat starch
granules (arrows) . Photographed using brightfield optics.
f..1.9.:.___l A section of rat digesta prepared and
stained the same way as in Fig. 6, demonstrating
the presence of partially digested corn starch
granules (arrows} .
An elemental profile of oat phyt1n globoid. A 2 ~m thick, glycol methacrylate-embed ded, carbon coated section of rat colonic digesta
examined under a scanning electron microscope at
20 k.V, a nd a nalyzed w1th a n energy dispers i ve
X-ray micr opr obe f or 100 s/site. Probe curren t :
5 x 10 - 9 A. Probe size: 180 nm. K: potassium,
Mg: magne s ium, P: phosphorus .

f..!.g_,__J!

~

A section of wheat kernel stained with
Acriflavine HCl to show the distribution of
phytin globoids (small arrows) within the aleurone layer with cell walls (large arrows) of high
phenolic contents. FCI.

0.1~

continuous protein matrix, resulting in breakage
of both starch and the protein matrix (Moss et
al., 1980; Pomeranz , lg82). Starch damage in the
flour increases the water binding capacity and
susceptibility to a-amylase degradation (Jones,
1940; Pomeranz, 1982).
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Mechanical grinding, e . g. , rolling and flak1ng, tends to induce the breakdown of compound
starch granules in oats {Lockhart et al . , 1986;
Y1u, 1986) . The thinner the oat flake, such as
those of quick-coo king rolled oats, the more the
breakdown occurs {F i g. 4).
However, the structural integrity of starch sub-granules remains
unchanged (Yiu, 1986) .
\olhe n sta r ch is heated 1n the pr esence of
water , th e g ra nule swells as a r esu l t of water
abso rp t1o n.
The swelling 1s 1n1t 1a ll y hampere d
by th e r1 g1d1ty of the ce ll wa ll , r es ul t 1ng in
many d1 s t a rt ed and conv o l uted starc h structures
(F1g. 5) . The integ r i ty of the granule is lost
when starch becomes compl e tely gelatinized . The
expanded structu re of starch provides greater
access1b111ty to en zymes, resulting in an increased rate of sta rch digestion {Wursh et al . ,
1g86; Y1u et a l. , 1g87) . Furthermore, the rate
of increase of g lucose and insulin concentrat1ons
1n blood 1s d1rectly related to the percentage of
starch gelat1nized (Holm et al ., 1g95, 1g88; Ross
etal. . 1g87) .
Processing methods such as extrusion cook1ng, explosion puffing, and 1nstant1zat1on hydrate the starch g ranules or disrupt the native
structures, similar to but surpassing the result
of convent1o nal heating (Brand et al., 1g85).
Such processing co nditions appear to change
starc h d1ges t i bil i ty an d e l icH different glycem1c respo nses (Ho lm et al., 1g85 ; Jenkins et al. ,
1g86; Ross et al. , 1g87).
Di ges t1b 11 i ty
Cerea l starche s are readily digested by humans and animals . Starch-specific hydrolytic enzymes are abundant in most cereal grains , microorganisms, and marrmalian salivary and pancreatic
secretions {Jones , 1940; Marshall and Whelan,
1979).
Detailed mechanisms involving the enzymatic hydrolysis of starch are described by Manners {1985). Briefly , a-amylase randomly hydrolyzes amylose and amylopectin to mal tosaccharides
which are degraded by a-glucosidases to glucose.
The present review mainly examines factors that
influence the digestive breakdown of cereal
starch.
Particle size reduction of the starchbearing matrix increases the digestibility of
starch .
Grea ter acc essibility to enzymatic reactions, makes s t a rc h of fine l y ground flour more
rea d i ly d igested than sta r ch o f unp r ocessed cerea l gra in s ( Snow and O'Dea, 198 1; Heato n e t al. ,
1g88) .
Damaged starch is more s usce ptib l e to
amy l ase degra datio n than intact g r anules (Jones,
1g4D).
The presenc e of a-amylase inhibitors tn
cereals reduces sta rch d1gest1bil1ty (Sha1nkin
and 81rk , 1g7D; Rea e t al., 1985) . Alpha-amylase
inhibitors can be removed through milling and
cook1ng (Snow and O'Dea, 1g81; Rea et al . , 1g85).
Results of in vitro and in vivo studies demonstrate that interactions can take place between
starch and other f ood components like 1 ip1ds
(Larsson and Mi ez i s , 1g79; Holm et al., 1983),
prote1ns (Anderson et al. , 1g81 ; Jenk1ns et al.,
1987), polyphe nols (Thompson et al., 1g84; Bjorck
and Nyman, 1g87 ; Knudsen et al., 1g88). or phyt1c
ac1d (Yoon et al., 1g83; Thompson, 1986),

Fig ure Captio ns
Unless otherwise stated, all micrographs
show 3% glutaraldehyde-fixed, glycol methacrylate-embedded sections of oat or wheat grain
tissues . Numbers at scale bars a re in )lm. Photographed
using
fluorescence
exciter/barrier
filters set fo r maximum t ransmi s sion at 365 nm/
>418 nm (FC1) or 4go nm/>520 nm ( FCI1) .

.E..i.9..:.....

A sectio n of whea t bran s t ai ned with
0. 1% Acridine Or ange , showi ng the presence of
phytin globoids (arrows) . FCI.

E.!.9..,_!! A sect1on of puffed whea t stained with
0.1% Acr1flavl ne HCl , demonstrating changes 1n
the aleurone cell structure {arrows). FCIJ.

.E.1.9..,__!1 A sect1on of 1leo d1ges t a removed from a
rat fed a diet containing oat bran , and stained
with 0.1% Acridine Orange , showing the presence
of phyt1n globo1ds (arrows) within the aleurone
cells . FCI!. (Yiu and Mongeau, 1g87).
~ A section of rat colonic digesta stained
with 0.1% Acriflavine HCl to show the presence of
und1gested phyt1n globo1ds (small arrows) and
cell wall fragments of high phenolic contents
(large arrows) . FC I. (Y1u an d Mong ea u , 1g87).

f..i.!l..:__ll An eleme nta l pr of 1le of an undi gested
phyt1n gl obo1 d . A 2 ~m thi ck, gl y col methacry1ate-embedded, carbon-coated sec t ion of rat colonic dtgesta examined under a scanning electron
microscope at 20 kV, and analyzed with an energy
dispersive X-ray microprobe for 100 s/sHe . Probe
current : 5 x to-9 A. Probe size: 180 nm. Ca:
calcium,
J<: :
potassium,
Mg :
magnesium,
P:
phosphorus.
~

A section of oat kernel stained with
0.01 % Calcofluor WhHe in 50% ethanol , showing
the distribution of ~-glucan-rich aleurone (A)
and sub-aleurone(*) cell walls . FC!.
~

A section of instant rolled oats stained
with fluorescein-labelled Lens culinaris agglutinin (1.2 mg/ml 1n 0 . 01M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7) and 0.01% Congo Red to show the
extent
of
ce ll
f rac tu re
(arr ows)
a f ter
processi ng. FCII.

A section of regular rolled oats stained
and photographed the same way as in fig. 16 to
demonstrate the intact cell wall structures
(arrows).

.E..i9..=..___!

~
A section of rat ilea digesta stained
with 0 . 01% Cellufluor in 50% ethanol, showing the
partially digested sub-aleurone (large arrows)
and relatively intact aleurone (small arrows)
layers. FC!. (Y1u and Mongeau , 1g87).
~ A section of rat colonic digesta stained
with 0 .11 Acridine Orange to show the partially
d1gested aleurone cell walls (arrows) . FCI!. (Y1u
and Mongeau, 1g87).
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result ing in the formation of complexes that
resist enzymatic degradation.
A fraction of starch ingested from processed
cereals has been identified as resistant to
breakdown by a-amylase both in vitro and in the
small intestine of man (Levine and Levitt, 1981;
Englyst and Cunmings, 1985 ).
Processing procedures, particularly freezing and thawing, cause
retrogradation of the starch and increase resistance to amylolytic action (Englyst et al.,
1983). Starches that resist digestion are available for microbia l fermentation in the lower gut,
but the generated energy is reduced (Was l ien,
1988).
Resistant starches can cause inaccuracy
in quantifying the amount of dietary fiber in
food products. Methods which rely on gelatinization in water and enzymatic removal of starch
prior to the quantification of dietary fiber are
affected by the presence of resistant starches.
A method has been developed to determine the
amount of starch in processed cereals resistant
to amylolytic enzymes used for dietary fiber
determination (Englyst et al . , 1983).
However
resistant starches constitute only a small
fraction of starch that escapes in viva digestion
(Englyst and Cummings, 1985). Hence, alternative
add1tional methods are required to assess the
content and digestibi 1 ity of starch in cereal
foods.
Microscopy serves as a practical tool for
detecting and analyzing the digestive breakdown
of starch in cereal food s. For example , light
microscopy using iodine - potassium iodide as a
staining reagent, can be used to detect starch in
the small intestine of the rat (Fig. 6).
The
structural appearance of starch present in rat
digesta reflects the extent of starch breakdown
(Fig. 7).
According to Sandstedt (1955) and
Evers et a l . (1971), a-amylase-digested starch
has a hollow centre 1 inked to the surface by a
few radial channels , whereas amyloglucosidasedigested starch has a surface covered with
shallow pits.

referred to as phytin globoid crystals or phytin
globoids (Lott and Spitzer, 1980). Ranging from
1 to 2 ~m in diameter, phytin g l oboid crystals
are mostly spherical in shape and contain high
concentrations of phosphorus (P), potassium (K),
and magnesium (Mg) (Lott and Ockende n, 1986).
When su bjected to EOX microanalysis, the globoid
crysta ls emit X-rays character1st1c of their elemental composition. A typical EDX s pe ct ral profile of oat phytin globoids is composed of three
major element peaks, P, K,and Mg (Fig. 8).
A
small quantity of other elements is al so present
(Buttrose, 1978).
The co ncentrations vary depending on grain varieties and locations of
growth (8uttrose, 1978; Batten and Lott, 1986).
Rapid detection of the distribution of phytin glaboids in cereals and cereal foods can be
achieved using optical 1 ight microscopy.
Polarized 1 ight microscopy effectively locates the
birefringent structures of phytin globoids in
hand-prepared or glyco l-methacrylate embedded materials without any stalning (Fulche r, 1982; Yiu
et al., 1982). Fo r confirmation, other types of
light microscopy are often used. Cationic stains
such as Acriflavine HCl, Ac r idine Orange, and
Toluidine Blue a re suitable microscopic markers
far phytin inclusions (Yiu et al., 1982; Fulcher.
1982; Yiu, 1986; Yiu and Mongeau, 1987). Fig. 9
illustrates the distribution of phytin glabaids
in the aleurone cells of wheat as revealed by
fluorescence microscopy.
Processi ng and Cooking
Mi 11 ing reduces the phytate co ntent in wheat
(Nayini and Markakis, 1983) by removing the bran
and germ fractions from the flour, but milling
does not dissociate the structural attachment of
phytin globoids from bran and germ fractions
(Fig. 10). Vigorous processing methods 1 ike extrusion cooking and puffing induce structural
changes in cereals to such an extent that components within the aleurone cells are no longer
identifiable by phytin-speciflc staining (Fig.
11). Extrusion cooking alters the physicochemical properties of phytate. reduces phytate degradation in the intestine (Sandberg et a l.,
1986) and eliminates endogenous activities of
phytate-specific enzymes (phytase) in cereals
(Sandberg et al., 1987). The decrease in phytate
degradation is associated w1th decreased absorption of zinc, phosphorus, and magnesium in the
human small intestine (Kivisto et al., 1986).
Milder heat treatment like domestic cooking reduces the phytate content in cerea ls such as
wheat and rye, but not oats (Sandstrom et al.,
1987).
During bread making, the presence of
additional phytases from yeast and the baking
process significantly reduce the phytate content
in bread (de Lange et al., 1961; Nayini and
Markakis, 1983).
Phytate-reduced bread has less
effect an in vitro and in vivo absorption of
minerals than phytate-containing bread {Reinhold
et al., 1974; Navert et al., 1985).
Oigestibll ity of Cereal Phytate and Nutritional
Imp lications
Early metabolic studies indicated that phytate phosphorus is not readily available far digestive absorption by humans and anima 1 s (McCance
and Widdowson, 1935; Mellanby, 1949).
Dieta ry

Structure and Distribution
Phytate (!!!:i.Q inosito l hexaphosphate) accounts for 70-90% of the total phosphorus reserve
in most mature cereal grains {Ashton and Williams, 1958; O'Dell et al., 1972; Lolas et al. ,
Chemical data
1976; Frolich and Nyman, 1988).
(O'Dell et al., 1972) indicate that the majority
of the phosphorus reserve is contained in the
bran and germ fractions of cereal grains like
wheat. Microscopic studies contribute to knowledge of the occurrence and distribution of phytate in cereal grains. Phytate-containing particles can be identified and l ocated in the aleurone and scutellum tissues of mast cereal grain
kerne 1s by e 1ec tron microprobe X- ray ana 1ys is
coupled with scanning electron microscopy (Tanaka
et al., 1974), transmission electron microscopy
(Ogawa et al., 1975), and energy dispersive X-ray
(EDX) microanalysis (Liu and Pomeranz, 1g75; 8uttrose, 1978).
The phytate-containing particles
are electron-dense inclusions embedded in the
protein matrix of the aleurone g rains, and are
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deficiency of phosphorus is unlikely since phosphorus is readily available from other dietary
sources .
However, when cereals constitute a
large portion of the diet, the degree to which
humans can utilize phytate may become important.
The degradation of dietary phytate chiefly
depends on the hydrolytic activiti es of phytases
(Nayini and Markakis, rgB6).
Phytases, or !!!19,inositol hexaphosphate phosphohydrolases, are enzymes that break down phytic acid to !!!19_-inositol
and inorganic pho sp hate via intermediate !!11Q-1nos i tol phosphates (penta- to mono-phosphat es).
Phytase activities exist in the end osperm of
wheat (Peers, lg53), and in the aleurone cells of
rice (Yoshida et al ., 1g75), barley (Tronier et
al., rg71), sorghum (Adams and Novell ie, rg75),
and corn (Chang, 1g67).
Phytase activity increases during germination {McCance and Widdowson, 1944; Bartnik and Szafranska, 19B7) resulting in a decrease in the phytate content of the
grain (Nayini and Markakis, 1gB6) . By comparison
with wheat and rye, oats have lower phytase activities both before and after germination (McCance
and Widdowson, 1g44; Bartnik and Szafranska,
1987). Recent results based on 31 P-nuclear magnet 1c resonance spectroscopy confi rrn that oat
phytase is inactivated by the heat treatment received during corrmercial oat processing (Frolich
et al . , lgBB). Other studies conclude that processing such as extrusion cooking impairs phytase
activity in wheat bran (Sandberg et al., 1gB6 &
1gB7) . Hence, l ow or reduced activities of phytases account for the relatively high phytate
contents and low phytate digestibi 1ities in certain oat and extruded wheat products (Mellanby,
1g4g; Sandberg, et al.. 1gB7; Yiu and Mongeau,
1gB7).
Phytase activities are located in the mucosal tissues of most manmalian intestines (Nayini
and Markakis, 1gB6). Some of the phytate present
in the small intestine is likely hydrolyzed by
mucosal phytase. The extent of the enzymatic reaction depends on the presence and concentration
of dietary minerals like Ca and Zn (Wise, 1gB6).
The sign1ficance of the involvement of mucosal
phytase in phytate degradation is not clear. One
feeding study shows that mucosal phytases and
enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase do not play
important roles in phytate digestion, as close to
g5% of the ingested phytate from phytase-deactivated wheat bran can be recovered in human ileostomy contents (Sandberg and Andersson, 1gBB).
Another study reports that much of the in gested
phytate, present in oat bran fed to rats, remains
undigested in the small intestine (Yiu and Mongeau, 19B7). Microscopic examination of the rat
digesta shows that many of the ingested phytin
globoids are structurally associated with the
aleurone tissues (Fig. 12). Microscopic observations also provide direct evidence that the
majority of the phytate breakdown takes place in
the lower gut of the animal (Yiu and Mongeau,
1gB7). Phytases originating from the microflora,
which usually populate the large intestines of
animals and humans, seem to play a key role in
However, despite the prephyta te degradation.
sence of microbial phytase, phytate degradation
is significantly influenced by phytase activities endogenous to most cereals (Bartnik and

Szafranska, lgB7; Sandberg and Andersson, 1gBB),

and certain processings and baking (de Lange et
and

al., 1961 ; Reinhold et al., 1g74; Nayini
Markakis, lgB3; Navert et al., 19B5) .

Microscopic exam ination of dietary phytate
tn colonic contents of rats revealed intact oat
bran phytin globoids (Yiu and Mongeau, lgB7).
The undigested phytin globoids not only retained
morphological and staini ng characteristics (Fig.

13) but also the elemental contents as revealed
EDX-microanalysis (Fig. 14),
Undigested

by

phyttn is a cause of concern since the cationbinding activities may impair mineral b1oavailability (Mellanby, 1g4g;
and Harland, lgBI).

Erdman,

1g7g; Oberleas

Mineral deficiencies have been noted in
humans and monogas tr ic animals whose diets consist predominantly of whole grains of high phytate content (Mellanby, 1g49; Erdman, 1g7g). The
presence of six ortho-phosphate moieties in the
phytic acid molecule provides the compound w1th a
potential for complexing cations such as zinc ,
iron, magnesium, and calcium (O'Dell , 1g6g;
Morris, 1gB6). Interactions between phytic acid
and cations result in the formation of insoluble
complexes, thereby r educing the availability of
minerals (Erdman, 1g79; Platt and Clydesdale,
1987) .
In addition, interactions can occur between protein and phytic acid, protein-cation and
phytic acid , or starch and phytic acid (Cheryan,
lgBo; O'Dell and de Boland, r g76; Thompson, 1gB6;
Wise, rgB6).
However, the deleterious effect of
phytate on mineral metabolism in humans and animals is avoidable when diets are well balanced,
especially in mineral contents (Morris, 1906;
Moak et al., 1gB7).
Dietary Fiber
The definition of dietary fiber is still a
debatable subject (Trowell, rg76; Cummings, 1g76;
Southgate, 197B; Selvendran, lgBJ; Englyst et
al., rgB7; Asp et al., !9BB).
However, it is
generally accepted that indigestible plant mate-

rials are the main constituents (Trowell, 1988).
This review examines only cereal brans that are
known to be associated with the major physiologi cal effects of dietary fiber and are of major
cof1111erc1al interest (Anderson and Chen, 1979;
Anderson, rgB5; Schneeman, lgB7) . Cereal bran is
a product of corrrnercial processing, the outer
part of a grain kernel isolated through mechanical grinding and sieving (Deane and Corrrners,
1986) .
Bran is composed of several layers of
fibrous tissues, including the per1carp and seed
coat, and parts of the endosperm which include
the aleurone and subaleurone cells (Figs . 10 &
15).
Physiological and Metabo lic Effects of Oat and
Wheat Brans
Oat and wheat brans attract public interest
because of known physiological and metabolic
effects believed to be beneficial. Oat and wheat
brans can b1nd water, bile salts. and other substances in the intestinal tract (Promare and
Heaton, 1973; Eastwood and Mowbray, 1976; Eastwood et al., 19BO; Spiller et al., 1gB6; Anderson
and Chen, I 9B6), resulting in various potential
health benefits (Trowell, lg76; Anderson and
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Chen, 1979; Anderson, 1985; Anderson and TietyenClark,

19B6;

Schneeman,

19B7;

Burkitt,

components of the bran, including the outer pericarp and seed coat layers, which have h1gh lignin

19BB).

However, oat and wheat brans dlffer 1n colonic
and metabolic functions. Oat bran 1s effective
in reducing serum cholesterol levels and slowing
glycemic responses, and wheat bran in increasing
fecal weight and decreasing translt time, thereby
decreasing the incidence of diverticulo sis and

and cutin contents (Ring and Selvendran, rgBO;
Schwarz et al., !9BB) as well as the subaleurone

starch granules, can also be revealed with fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 9).

19B4;

Precess; ng and Cooking
Mechanical processing breaks down the endosperm cell walls of oats and wheat, reducing par-

Dietary fiber has bee n divided into two ca-

ticle size (Schultze and Mac Masters, 1962; Moss
et al., 1980; Yiu, 19B6) . The extent of processing affects the degree of cell wall breakdown.

colorectal cancer (Kritchevsky et al.,
Anderson, 19B5; Anderson and Chen, 19B6).

Fiber Composition of Oat and Wheat Brans
tegories,

soluble and

Chen, 1979).

insoluble

(Anderson and

For example, instant rolled oats have consider-

The rationale for this division is

ably more cell wall fractures (Fig. 16) than
regular rolled oats (Fig. 17), as the former are

based on solubility in hot water. Soluble cereal
fiber includes polysaccharides referred to as
gums and some hemicelluloses, whereas insoluble

subjected to more processing steps than the latter (Deane and Commers, 19B6).
Particle size
reduction through grinding collapses the physical

fiber includes cellulose, some hemicellulosic
polysaccharides and lignin (Southgate, 197B; Anderson and Chen, 1979; Southgate and Kritchevsky,
19BI).
Physiologically based definitions, such
as adopted by the Canadian Expert Conmi ttee on
Dietary Fiber (Health and Welfare Canada, 19B5),
refer to plant materials not digestible by man .

structure of wheat bran and alters its physicochemical properties to such an extent that the
water-holding (Van Soest, 19B4; Cadden, 19B7) and
bile salt-binding capacities of wheat bran (Mon geau and Brassard, 19B2) are reduced.
On the

other hand, processing wheat bran of low moisture
conten t by extrus ion cooking at high temperature
and pressure and short duration of time increases
not only the soluble fiber content but also the

Such materials consist of nonstarch polysaccharides and lignin, and may include associated
substances .
Oat and wheat brans differ in their fiber

digestibility of wheat bran In the rat (Bjorck et
a 1 •• 19B4) .

contents and compositions . According to Frolich
and Nyman (1988), corrrnercial oat bran has less

Domestic cooking reduces the water-holding

than half the amount of total dietary fiber of

capacity of wheat bran

wheat bran, but its soluble fiber content is
g reate r, approximate 1y 35%, as compared to wheat
bran which has about 2%. Furthermore, the majority of the soluble oat fiber is present in the
form of

(1~3)(1~4)-~-D-glucan,

(Wyman

generally known as

1976).

of degradation in the colon (Van Soest, 19B4),
and modify mineral-binding activity (Frol ich et

oat gum (Wood, 1986), whereas arabinoxylans are
the major soluble fibers in wheat (Selvendran,

al., 1984}.

19B3).

In rolled oats, cooking facilitates

the release of
et al., rgB7).

Structures of Oat and Wheat Brans
Cereal cell walls, particularly cell wall s
present in the bran, are major sources of dietary

~-D-glucan

from the cell wall (Yiu
The amount of the ~-D-glucan re-

leased is greater in porridge prepared by cooking
rolled oats gradually from room temperature than

fiber (Cummings, 1976; Southgate, 197B; Selvendran, 19B3). Chemical studies of isolated cell

by cooking rolled oats rapidly in boiling water
(Fig. 20).
Microscopic examination indicated

wall fractions provide detailed information on
the chem1 ca 1 compos it ion of cerea 1 ce 11 wa 11 s.
Most cereal cell walls are composed of cellulose
m1crofibr1ls embedded in a matrix of hemicelluloses, some of which are cross-linked by lignin
and phenolic esters, and/or proteins (Mares and

1J

12

Stone, 1g73; Bacic and Stone, 19BI; Se lvend ran,
1983).

!

"j

Differences in fiber composition between oat
and wheat brans are best revealed by fluorescen ce
microscopy which provides both structural and
microchemical i nformation .
When stained with
dyes such as Congo Red or Calcofluor White (Wood
et al., 19B3), oat bran is characterized by Its
~-D-glucan content located chiefly in the Inner
aleurone and subaleurone cell walls (Fig. 15).

0.9
08

0

07

"

06
05

04
0.3

Wheat bran, on the other hand, does not have the
same histochemistry; its aleurone cell walls are
dominated by the relatively high phenolic content

best

et al.,

Extensive heating and chemica 1 treatments, such
as isolation and purification of fiber components
like delignified cellulose, decrease the hydration capacity of the f1bers, slow down the rate

15
Coolcmglm\e

revea 1ed by fluorescence microscopy when

viewed under short wavelength (<365nm) excitation
(Fig. 9).
Intense autofluorescence is detected

f..!.g_,__1Q

in the wheat aleurone cell wall because of its
feru11c and g-coumarlc acid contents (Fulcher et

cooking: ( ... ), Rapid cooking: ( ... ), soaking:
(o-o). Cooking time = simmering time. (Yiu et
a l. , 19B7).

al. ,

1972;

Fulcher,

19B2).

Other

Effect of different preparation methods

on P-glucan release from rolled oats. Gradual

structu ral
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that gradually cooked rolled oats have considerably more cell wall disruption (Fig.
rapidly cooked rolled oats (Fig. 22) .

21)

Many cell walls remain structurally intact after
passing through the colons of humans or rats

than

(Olntzls et al., 1979; Ylu and Mongeau, 1987) .

Fluorescence microscopy is a useful tool to
study the digestive breakdown of cereal cell
walls by animals (Fulcher and Wood, 1983; Ylu and

Mongeau, 1987}. Microscopic observation provides
direct evidence of differences in d1gestibil1ty
among the various structural components of cereal
bran subjected to digestive processes (Viu and
Mongeau, 1987).

For example, the

~-0-gl

ucan- rl ch

subaleu rone cell wall of oat bran is susceptible
to the digestive environment of the smal 1 intestine of the rat (Fig . 18), whereas degradation of

the aleurone cell wall does not take place unt11
the bran reaches the colon (Fig.

1g).

On the

other hand. most of the pertcarp and seed coat
layers (Fig . 13) as well as the trlchomes remained undigested (Yiu and Mongeau, 1987). Trl-

chomes, which are hair-like tubular structures
found on the surface of most oat grains, have a
high sll ica content.
Figs.

21

sections of
cooking and
stained with

22

Glycol

methacrylate-embedded

The detection of undigested cell wall components in the colonic digesta indicates unavailable food materials. Not only are carbohydrates
of cereal cell walls unavailable, but structurally associated trace minerals , such as silicon,
chromium, manganese. and cobalt likewise are not

rolled oats prepared by gradual
rapid cooking, respectively, and
0.01~

Calcofluor in

reveal d1fferences tn cell wall

50~

ethanol to

breakdown in the

Inner oat endosperm. (Ylu et al., 1987).

absorbed

(Jones,

1978) .

Furthermore,

certain

fiber components of oat and wheat brans, such as
lignin, ce llulose,and hemice llul ose, have affinities for minera ls includi ng ca l cium, iron, zinc,
copper, and magnesium (Reinhold et al. , 1975;
Jones, 1978; James et al.. 1978; James, 1980;
Gillooly et al., 1984; Platt and Clydesdale,
1984; Moak et al., 1987) .
The main functional

groups in the organic components of cereal cell
walls that may be involved in mineral binding
include the carboxyl and hydroxyl groups of phenolic compounds, lignin,and certain polysaccharides (Jones, 1978; James et al., 1978).

Results

of several metabolic studies indicate that longterm intake of high-fiber food increases fecal
mineral excretion. However, the excretion has no
deleterious effect on mineral balance in humans
due to abilities of the human body to adapt to

changes in dietary conditions (Isma1l-Beig1 et

Degradation and Nutritional Implications
The degradation of cereal fibers ts dependent on the enzymatic activities provided by the
microflora normally present in the colon where
absorption of the products of fiber fermentation

al., 1977; Van Ookkum et al., 1982; Morris and
Ellis, 1985).

Both phytate and fiber present in the bran
are tn close proximity to one another . Hence, 1t
is often difficult to assess the individual effect of the bran components on mineral binding by
analytical methods involving chemical extraction
and determination (Davies et al . , 1977; Platt and
Clydesdale, 1987) . Microscopy, however, can provide such information . Microscopic evidence sug-

occurs (Hungate, 1976; Cummings, 1976; Cummings
and Englyst, 1987).
The products are mostly

volatile fatty ac1ds including acetic, butyric,
and propionic acids and carbon dioxide, hydrogen,
and methane gases.
Activities of cellulases,
p-glucosidases, cellobiase, and 13-glucanases are
reported in the human colonic microflora (Salyers
et al., 1976; Bacon, 1978).

gests that Indigestible remnants of wheat bran,

mostly pericarp tissues, are associated w1th increases in the excretion of calcium and iron in

Chemical and meta-

bolic studies of individual fiber components
reveal that about 56%-87% of hemicelluloses are
digestible, and about 40% of ingested cellulose
ts degradable (Cunmtngs, 1976; Anderson and Chen,
1979; Nyman et al., 1986) .

humans (Olntzis et al, 1985).
(Fig. 23) and elemental (Fig.

The structural
24) contents of

some of the minerals defecated by rats fed a dtet
rich in oat bran can be analyzed using fluorescence microscopy and scanning electron microscopy
coupled w1th EOX-microanalysts. Structural association between the minerals and oat bran components 1s not evident. However , the microscopic

However, highly llg-

nHied cell walls and the presence of phenolics,
as well as substances such as cutin and silica
greatly reduce the digestibility of cereal fibers
(Van Soest and Jones, 1968; Cummings , 1976).
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Examples given in this review demonstrate
how microscopy can be used to study cereal
microstructures.
The nutritional quality of
cereal food is affected by the organization of
structural components associated with starch,
phytate, and dietary fiber . Processing and cooking, as well as spec1f1c enzymes are factors
which can alter cereal structures to such an extent that nutrient ava 11 ab11ites are affected.

The availabilities of most cerea l carbo hydrates and minerals for digestive absorption are
affected by biological structures associated wlth
cereal foods.
Some structures are not readily
accessible to the digestive enzymes present in
the gastrointestinal tract.

Mechanical grinding

and heat are used to improve their digestibilities by reducing particle size, breaking down
cell walls, inducing starch gelatinization,
destroying a-amylase inhib1tors and activating
phytase in cerea 1s.
Excess 1ve process 1ng and
high

24

heat,

on

the

other hand,

may alter

tent that digestib11ity is reduced.
r
T
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:
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I

-
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Undigested

phytate and dietary fiber have the potential to
adversely influence the b1oavailab111ty of minerals in humans and animals . However, repeated
metabolic studies demonstrate that, with sufficient intake of dietary minerals, mineral balance
can be maintained on diets high 1n phytate and
fiber contents.
Used in conjunction w1th other analytical
methods, particularly EDX-microanalysis, microscopy is an important tool which has the abll ity
to obtain not only structural but also microchemical infonnation pertinent to the nutrient composltion of cereal foods.

'
!

'

.

i;

~

the

morpholog ical and physicochemical properties of
starch, phytate, or cereal f1ber to such an ex-

;
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B.G . Swanso n:
Can you compare observation of
dietary fiber by fluorescence and scanning electron microscopy?
Author: While scanning electron microscopy has
better resolving power than fluorescence microscopy, it does not reveal any chemical information
of a fiber structure.
The distribut1ons of fi ber-associated substances, such as phenolic acids
and components such as a-O-glucans tn cereal cell
walls, can be easi ly detected using fluorescence
microsco py.
L.U. Th omps on: Will you please further clarify
how the appearance a nd compost tton of the crystalline minerals illustrated in Figures 23 and 24
may reveal nutrient interactions?
Author: Figures 23 and 24 are included to demonstrate the analytical capability of SEM and
EOX microanalysis .
Such techniques have the
ability to provide both structural and elemental
information . Hence, any changes in the elemental
compos1tion of phytin globoids after they have
passed through the gastrointestinal tract can be
detected using the above techniques. Differences
in the composition should reflect the mineralbinding act1v1ty of the globoids, provided that
artifacts such as the migration of soluble elements in and out of the globoid structures during
sample preparation are tak.en into account or
eliminated .

Disc ussio n with Reviewer s
B.G . Swanson: What evidence can you provide to
suggest that microscopy can serve as an accurate
analyt1cal tool?
Author: With the aid of specific staining reage nts such as iodine - potassium iodide and acid
Fuchsin, microscopy can be used to accurately
differentiate starch granules from protein bodies
in most cereal grains.
B. G. Swanson : How do you perceive microscopy can
quantitatively determine starch digest1bil1ty?
Author:
Microscopic observation can reveal
structural changes of starch granules subjected
to enzymatic digestion, but cannot quantify how
much starch 1s digested.
B.G. Swa nso n: What is you r co nc lu sion regarding
importance of phytate to digestibil1ty, mineral
absorption and
the nutritional
quality of
cerea I s·t
Author: The major concern of phytate in relation
to the nutritional quality of cereals is the minera 1-bi ndi ng property. However , phytate contents
in most cereal grains are reduced as a result of
processing, baking, and mild heat treatments.
Feeding studies indicated that the deleterious
effect of phytate on mineral metabolism can be
avoided by maintaining diets that are well
balanced in mineral contents .

L. U. Th ompso n: Si nce phytase i n cerea l foods may
affect the br eakdown of phyt1c acid in the gastrointestina l t r a ct , have you or others tried
estimating its location and concentration by
microscopic techniques? How?
Author: Tronier et al. (1971) localized phytase
activity in the aleurone cell of barley using
transm1 ss ion electron microscopy.
Other mi erescopic techniques such as inmunofluorescence or
enzyme-linked inmuno-staining are suitable for
detecting and quantitating enzyme activities in
animal or plant tissues .
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Introduction
Ultrastructural

changes in meat incubated

A knowledge of muscle structure is
prerequisite to the successful study of meat as
a food (Cassens et al. , 1984) . In addition to
1 ight
microscopy,
techniques
such
as
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) nave proved
useful in accurately localizing the structural
component s of meat products. Such information
is useful in developing new products and
helping to optimise the composition of existing
products
(Schmidt, 1984).
Ultra-st ru c tur al
investigations of meat emulsio ns (Ackerman et
al. , 1971) and of massaged meat (Theno et al.,
1q79 a, b, c) have been of con<>ic1erahle help in
understanding
what
happens
during
the
processing of sausages and certain sectioned
and formed products such as hams.
The pH of meat is extremely important since
it has a major influence on the colou r,
water-holding capacity {WHC),
texture and
tenderness of meat (Dutson, 1983). Miles and
Lawrie
(1970)
found
a
positive
linear
relationship
between
muse 1e pH
and
the
tenderness of cooked rabbit muscle over the pH
range 5. 5 to 7. 1. Studies on mutton (Bouton et

with different concentrations of acetic acid
were investigated by transmission electron
microscopy .
Discs of bovine M. longissimus
dorsi ( 48 h pas tmortem) were i nCiJbated at 46 C
for48 h in various acetlc acid solutions,
giving discs with pH values ranging from 5.1 to
3.9 .
Below pH 4. 5 , the volume of the discs
increased markedly due to water ab sorption.
Discs incubated i n 0 . 01M acetic acid had a
pH of 5.1, l owe r s welli ng ratios and s horter
sarcomeres than co ntrol sample s at pH 5. 5.
Str uctural st udi es of the samples at pH 5.1
revealed that A-band length decreased wh PrPiiS
I-band
length
increased .
There
was
fragmentation of thin filaments in the Z-1 ine
region
and
di sorganisation
of
Z-line
structure .
In discs treated with O.OSM acetic acid
(meat pH 4.5), complete loss of M-lines was
observed. Noticeable swelling also occurred
across the muscle fibre axis , mainly in the
A-band region, and myosin filaments were
partially extracted.
Z-lines were swollen,
disorganised and slightly fragmented .
Be 1ow pH 4. 5 , swe 11 i ng became much more
pronounced wlth further extraction of myosin
filaments.
Most of the actin filaments were
extracted and myofibrils fused together giving
an amorphous, coagu l ated appearance .
Z-li nes
were partially extracted.
In general, the greatest amount of swe llin g
occurred across the musc l e fibre axis although
significant in creases in sarcomere length were
observed at pH 4.5 and below .
Cooking of control and O. OlM acid treated
meat discs at 80°C increased the space between
myofibri ls
whereas minimal
shrinkage
was
not iced in samples below pH 4.5 .

al., 1971, 1972 a, b) and beef (Bouton et al.,

1973 a , b) not only confirmed this relationship
between pH and cooked meat tenderness, but a 1so
identified a linear increase in WHC over the
same pH range.
Mor e recently , Gault (1985)
identified a progressive increase in the WH C of
bee f muscle ove r the pH range 4 .6 to 3. 0 whi ch
co in cided with a marked increase in the
tenderness of the meat after cooking.
Kotu 1a
and Heath (198 6) also found that the tenderness

of chicken was substantially increased by
lowering the pH of the meat to 4 . 5.
In spite of its importance to meat
tenderness, little attention had been given to
the relationship between WHC and muse l e
ultrastru cture until Offer and Trinick (1983)
hypothesised that gains or losses of water in
meat are due to the swelling or shrinkage of
myofibrils brought about by the expansion or
shrinkage
of
the constituent my of i I amen t
lattices. They observed maximum swelling when
a substantia 1 part of
the A-band had
been removed .
Studies of blocks of porcine
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pyrophosphate solution
at pH 8.0 showed
complete extraction of the A-bands .
However.
in meat incubated in the same solutlon at pH
5.5 . extraction of the A- bands was incomplete
and there was no ext r action of the A-bands at
pH 5 . 5 in salt so l ution a l one .
The ultrastructure of meat at pH >Ja l ues
below t he isoelectr i c po int ( IEP) has not been
exam in ed a l t hough further acidifica t io n of mea t
is a common fe a t ur e of th e marina ding process
(Gault , 1984; Kotula and Heath , 1986) and of
the manufactu r e of some varieties of dry
sausages {Terrel, 1977) . The objective of this
study
was
to
investigate
and
document
ultrastructural changes in acidified discs of
bovine M. lon~issimus dorsi co>Jering the pH
range 5.1 to .9.
It was over this pH range
that Gault ( 1985) obser>Jed the major changes in
meat
tenderness
in
his
studies on
the
relationship between WHC and cooked meat
tenderness in acid treated beef muscles.

measures of WHC 1n both the raw and cooked
discs .
An analysis of >Jariance was carr1ed out on
the resu 1 ts obtai ned for muse 1e pH and swe 11 i ng
ratios .
Mean values and the o>Jerall standard
errors (s . e . ) of these means are presented .
Tra nsm i ssion e 1ectro n mic r oscopy procedures
Samples
measunng
approx1mate ly
5 x 2 x 2 RlTl were dissected from the interio r
of fou r raw and fo ur coo ked meat discs se l ected
fro m e ach tr eatment .
These sam p les were t hen
fixe d in aci d i f i e d 2 . 5% g lu tara l de hyde solu ti on
for 2 h.
They were then tra nsferred to
acid ifi ed 5% sucrose solution and stored at
4°C for f ur ther processing . The pHs of these
g 1utar a 1 dehyde and sucrose so 1 uti ons were
initial l y adjusted with 1M acetic acid to give
an identical pH range to that found in each of
the acidified meat discs.
Samples were post-fixed in 1% osmium
tetroxide for 2 h . Dehydration through graded
alcohols was followed by impregnation in
propylene oxide and Ourcupan medium resin . The
t; ssues were then embedded in fresh Ourcupan
resin in coffin moulds and cured in an oven at
60•c for 18 h .
Thiel< sections (1 ~m) were cut from each
block and stained with toluidine blue for lig ht
microscopy examinatio n.
Selected areas from
eac h block were t he n raised on a LKB pyramitome
and ultrath i n sect i ons (50 nm) were cut wit h
Thes e
gl ass kniv es on a LKB ultr amicrotome .
sectio ns were stai ned wit h ur any l ace t ate fo r
15 min f ollowed by l ead c i t r ate for 5 m111 .
The sectlons were ex.am1ned us1ng a JEOL
1200 EX e 1ec tron rn i croscope and represen ta t1 ve
areas were photographed . Approximately 50
sarcomere lengths were measured from the
photographic negatives of longitudinal muscle
sec t1 ons from each treatment using
the
macro - system of a LEITZ TAS PLUS computerised
image analyser .
Unfortunately, the measuring
system of the image analyser was not prograrrmed
to give a standard dev1ation and so it was only
possible to calculate the mean sarcomere length
for
each
treatment .
This
was
possible
throughout the entire pH range studied because
of the relative stability of the Z-lines to the
>Jarious acid treatments .
However. 1t was no t
possib l e t o measure al l myofibri 1 diamete r s
acc urately
f r om
e i t he r
tra nsverse
or
l ongitudinal mu sc l e sec t io ns s in ce ad jace nt
myo fibril s fused together to gi ve an o>J e rall
amo rph ous appearance in those samp l es tre a te d
with 0.10 and 0.25M acetic acid . Co nsequen tl y .
no at tempt was made to measure changes in
myofibr i 1 diameters .

Materia l s and Methods
Pr e l iminary treatme nt of musc l es

m~~~h~Jo$1~!~~~1 ~~~f~r:r:s ~abctai~:d t~~

18
h postmortem from a loc al abatto i r.
Met hods
describe d by Gau lt (1985 ) were used for the
pre paration and ac idifi c at io n of meat discs .
Muscles were cut tra ns ver sely on a gra>Jity feed
slicer into steaks approximately l.O em t hick,
from which discs of meat 3.0 em in diameter
were prepared using a cork borer . Muscles and
blocks were tempered at - 25°C unt1l
the
surfaces were rigid in order to fac1litate
slicing and preparation of discs.
Adjustme nt of muscle pH
Acet1c ac1d solut1ons of 0.01 , 0 . 05, 0 . 10
and 0 . 25M were used to adjust the pH of the
meat discs from pH 5.1 to 3 . 9. Each meat disc
was accurately weighed and placed in a 200 ml
capacity screw - cap polystyrene jar to which 50
ml of chilled (4°() acetic acid solution was
added . Penetration of acid into the meat was
aided by continuous swir l ing at 120 rpm in a
Ga ll enkamp cooled or bit al i ncubator f or 48 hat
4°C .
Untreated me at discs were used as
cont r ols . Six d iscs of mea t we r e se l ecte d from
eac h mu sc l e f or e ach treatme nt , maki ng a to t a l
of t wel>Je discs per treatme nt in al l.
Me a s ureme nt of pH and swell i ng ra t i os
After
ac1dlhcat1on ,
meat
d1scs
were
surface
dried
with
paper
towelling
and
reweighed.
The pH of a ll discs was measured
directly using a digit a l pH meter fitted with a
spear-type combination glass electrode .
Six.
discs from each treatment were individually
cooked in sealed polythene bags in a water bath
at 80°C for 20 min and irm1ediately chilled in
an
ice-water
bath .
They
were
then
surface-dried as befo r e and reweighed .
The
weights of each meat disc before and after
cook1ng were divided by the corresponding raw
(non-marinaded) meat wei ght to express changes
1n weight as swel l i ng ratios which served as

Res ul ts a nd Discussion
Table 1 surm1arises the effects of differe nt
acetic acid treatments on the pH , swelling
ratios and sarcomere lengths of the meat discs .
The mea n pH of the raw meat discs decreased
progressi>Jely
with
increasi ng
acid
concentration.
Mean swelling ratios (WHC}
increased considerably with decreasing pH
except i n t hose meat discs closest to the IE P
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F g.
la. Contro l,
raw muscle (pH 5 . 54) .
A A-band; 1: 1-band; Z: Z-l ine ; m: M-line ;
$ sarcomere length . (Bar = 0 . 51Jm ).

Ta ble l. Influ ence of ace tic acid concentration
(M) on the pH, raw meat swelli ng ratios (RMS),
coo ked meat swe lling ratio s (CMS) and sarcomere
l engt hs (SL) of disc s of beef M. longi ss imus
dor s i.

Fig. lb . Control , cook ed mus c l e .
Note the
lo ss of M-lines (small arrow), fragmentation of
Z-lines (big arrow) and s hrink age of myofibrils
compared to raw muscle (Fig. la) .
(Bar

0. S~m).

pH
RMS
CMS
SL (~m):
raw
cooked

Co ntrol

0.01

0.05

0.10 0.25

s .e.

5. 54
0. 94
0.60

5.10
0. 90
0. 48

4.48
1.39
1. 07

4. 30 3.92
1.77 2. 04
1.45 1. 74

0.014
0 . 026
0 . 021

1.69
1. 51

1.56
1.38

1.98
1. 76

2. 41 2.56
2.32 2.43

Fi g. l c. Contro l, raw muscle (p H 5. 54) .
(Bar • l.O~m).
Fig. ld.

(Bar •

Control , cooked muscle.

l. O ~m) .

Table 1 also indicates that the mean
sarcomere lengths
varie d in a similar manner
with changi ng pH . the shortest s ar comeres being
found at pH 5.1. It is interesti ng that Harrel

el a\. (1978) also found that beef muscle at pH
4.9 had s horter sarcomere lengths th an co ntrol

of the myofibri llar proteins at pH 5 . 1, where
decreased swel ling was observe d. These r esults

~=~~~~!d ofi nno ram a lde~~~~se
sarcomere length.

support l he findings of Hamm (1960) and Gault
(1985).
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Fig. 2a . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - raw.
Note the shrinkage of myofibrils, part1al loss
of
M-l ine
structure
(small
arrow)
and
disorganised Z-lines (big arrow).
(Bar=

aualitatlve details of the accompanying
changes
in
the
ultrastructure
of
these
acidified muscle samples are illustrated in
Figs . 1-5 .
The ultrastructure of the longitudinal and
transverse sections of the control samples of
raw meat at pH 5 . 5 are shown in Figs. la and
lc, respectively .
In Fig. la, the very short

0 . 5Jllll) .

Fig . 2b . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - cooked .
Note the similarity to F1g. lb except that
myofibri l s have shrunk more. (Bar= 0.5)Jm).
Fig . 2c. Acidified muscle at pH 5. 10- raw .
(Bar = l.O~m).

!-band length compare d to that of the A-band is

indicative of the short sarcomere length of
these muscle samples .
Cooking nevertheless
resulted in a slight decrease in sarcomere
lengths (Fig . lb), whereas myofibril diameters
were greatly reduced (Fig .
ld).
Similar

Fig. 2d . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - cooked.
(Bar = l.Opm).

observations confirm the results of other
studies on cooked beef muscle.
Giles (1969),
for example , found a complete loss of actin
filaments in different beef muscles cooked at
60°( for 20 min and suggested that actin
filaments were more heat labile than myosin
filaments. Schmidt and Parrish (1971) reported
that A- bands became amorphous, detail was lost
from Z- 1 ines and the structure of the 1-bands
was disrupted when beef M. longissimus dorsi
was cooked at 90°(.

changes have also been observed by Paul (1965)

and Giles (1969) using light microscopy, and by
Schmidt and Parrish (1971) using electron
microscopy.
From Fig . lb it is also clear that cooking
of these normal pH
samples resulted 1n
fragmentation of Z - lln~s and a complete loss of
M-1 ine structure . although pseudo H-zones or
bare zones remained visible . A-band f1laments
were coagulated and there was a partial loss of
structure of the I-band filaments .
Such

11 8
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Fig. 3a. Acidified muscle a t pH 4.48 - raw.
Note th e swelling of myofibnls and compl ete
loss of M-1 ine structure.
H-zones are st i 11
visible (small arrow) and Z-lines are swollen
and fragmented (big arrow). (Bar = O.S~m).

Muscle samples at pH 5 . 10 show shrinkage
wher eas muscle samples at pH 4.48 and be low
show i ncrea sed s we ll 1ng compared to the contra I
muscle samp les a t pH 5.54.

Fig. 3b . Acidified muscle at pH 4.4ti - cooked.
Z-1 ines show increased fragmentat1on (arro w)
compar ed to raw muscle at same pH (F1g. 3a).

In the raw samples at pH 5. 1 (Fig . 2a),
Z-lines
were
partially
disorganised
and
fragmentation
of
the
thin f i laments wa s
observed in the region of the Z-lines in
comparison to the correspondi ng samples at pH
5.5.
There was also some loss of M-line
structure.
It is also interesting that
the
length of the A-bands appeared to be smaller,
while that of the I-bands appeared to be l onger
than in the corresponding samples at pH 5 . 5.
These latter changes could have been due to a
partial
loss of myosin at the A/I band
junctions.
However, this explanation is most
unlikely since solubility studies of beef
muscle samples around the IEP showed no
dissolution of the major myofibrlllar proteins
(Gault and Tolland, unpublished work).
The
most likely explanation, therefore, is that
longitudinal as well as transverse shrinkage of
the actomyosin filaments occurred at the IEP as

(Bar=

0.5~m) .

Fig. 3c .
(Bar =

Fig . 3d .
(Bar =

Acidified muscle at pH 4.48 - raw.

l.O~m).

Acidified muscle at pH 4 .48 - cooked.

l.O~m).

they attained their most compact structure ,
thereby pu 11 i ng the thin f i 1aments away from
the Z- 1 ines.
The tens ion generated by this
shrinkage in adjacent sarcomeres may have been
to
bring
about
the
observed
s uff ic ient
fragmentation of the thin filaments in the
region of the Z- lines as well as the partial
disorganisation of the Z- lines discussed above.
When these muscle samples were cooked (Fig.
2b), there was a camp 1ete 1oss of M-1 i ne
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Over the pH range 4.5 to 3.9, raw meat
samples showed a progressive increase in both

Fig. 4a. Acidif i ed muscle at pH 4.30 - raw .
Adjacent myoflbri ls have fu s ed together and
extraction of A-band and 1-band fllaments has
occurred
giving
an
amorphou s
appearance.
Z-lines partially extracted (Z). (Bar= 0.5JJm}.

sarcomere length and myofibril diameter (F1gs.
3a, c; 4a, c; Sa, c) compared to both the
control samples at pH 5. 5 and those at pH 5.1.

Fig. 4b . Acidified muscle at pH 4 . 30 - cooked.
Similar to raw muscle at same pH (Fig. 4a) .
(Bar = 0.5~m).

structure and the A-band and l-band filaments
became amorphous in appearance.

Such was the extent of swelli ng across adjacent

Fig . 4c . Acidified musc l e at pH 4.30 - ra w.
(Bar= l.O ~ m) .

myofibri \ s at pH 4 . 3 an d 3.9 t hat t hey fused

together giving an ove r all amorphous appearance
in

both

longitudinal

(Figs.

4a ,

Sa)

and

Fig . 4d . Acidified muscle at pH 4 . 30 - cooked.
(Bar = l.O~m).

transverse (Figs.
4c, Sc) sections.
Cooking
of these samples resulted in a slight decrease
in both sarcomere length and myofibril dumeter
(Figs. 3b, d; 4b , d; 5b, d) .
However, the
shrinkage brought about by cooking in this pH
range was not as extensive as that brought
about by cooking those samples at pH 5.5 and pH
5.1 as seen by the absence of gaps between the
myofibrils of cooked samples at pH 4.5 and
below (Figs. 3d, 4d, 5d).
A more
detailed
examination
of
the
ultrastructure of raw meat samples at pH 4.5
(F1g. 3a) shows quite clearly that M·l ine
structure has been completely lost.
It would
also appear that much of the myofibri\lar

swelling occurred in the A-band region where
there was also some evidence of partial
extraction of myosin filament s as seen by the
partial loss of filamentous structure in the
A-band region (Fig . 3a).
In contrast. there
was comparatively less swelling observed in the
I -band region .
Z-1 ines. however. were much
more swollen and fragmented than in the higher
pH samples . It is likely that the hydrogen ion
concentration at pH 4.5 caused a sufficient
increase in the net positive charge of the
M- line proteins to render them comp l etely
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Fig. 5a. Acid1fied muscle at pH 3.92 - raw.
Note further loss of myofibrillar structure and
Z-line material compared wlth raw muscle
at pH 4.30 (Fig. 4a) .

Note

(Bar

(Bar

=

Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - raw.

l.O~m) .

fig. Sd.

of

adjacent

myof1brils

1n

(Fig. 3b), further fragme ntatio n of Z~lines was
observed wi t h l i tt l e effect on the ot her
myofi bri 11 ar ultr astr uctural detai 1s,
In those raw meat samples at pH 4.3 ,
further myofibrillar swelling was observed and
adjacent myofibrils were seen to fuse together
(fig.
4a).
H- zones were completely lost for
the
first
time,
indicating
complete
depolymerisation of actomyosin and dispersion
of myosin filaments.
There was also further
extraction of A- band and l - band filaments
g 1vi ng an amorphous appearance throughout each
sarcomere.
Z- lines were partially extracted
and the remaining Z- 1 ine structures were seen
to fuse together to form a longitudinal band
across adjacent myoflbrils. Cooked samples had
a similar appearance except in the proximity of
the Z- lines which were comparatively shrunken

= O.S~m) .

(Bar =

fusion

(Bar= 0.5~m) .

Fig. 5n. Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - cooked.
Note further loss of Z- 1 i ne struct ure (Z)
compared to raw muscle at same pH (Fig . 5a) .
Fig . 5c.

the

samples at pH 4. 30 and pH 3.g2.

Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - cooked.

1.0~).

soluble,
thereby
removing
the structural
restraint to myof1brillar swelling from the
centre of the A-band.
It is also likely that
depolymel"isation of myosin filaments had begun
at the same pH while the actin filaments and
Z-1 ine matel"ial remained relatively insoluble ,
On cooking
showing only restricted swelling.

(Fig. 4b).
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region at pH 4.3 and general loss of all
structural lntegrlty wllhln the myoftbri ls,
particularly at pH 3.g, where only faint traces
of l - line structure remained.
In conc l usion,
the extensive swelling
observed within the myofibrils of the more
acidified samples of beef muscle would appear
to be r elated to the solubility characteristics
of the various structural proteins retained
wit hin t he myofibril. Clearly , some structura l
compo ne nts
were
more
resis t a nt
to
depo lyme ri s ati on
and
sol ubilisation
th an
others . It is , therefore, very likely that t he
extent
of swelling
observed was related
primarily to the osmotic pressures generated by
the
presence
of
a
highly
charged
and
concentrated
dispersion
of
myofibrillar
proteins . The 1 imlted myofibri llar swelling at
the higher pHs was a function of the relative
integrity of the transverse constraints , the
strongest of which were the Z-1 ines, with the
weakest being the M-lines.
At pH 5.1,
shrinkage of the myofibri ls occurred as the
constituent myofilament lattices attained their
mast compact s true ture at the I EP.

There was evidence of extensive swelltng
and further loss of structure in the raw meat
samples at pH 3.9 (Fig. 5a) with only fa>nt
traces of Z-1 ine material remaining.
These
alterations were more severe in cooked samples
(Fig. 5b) where the Z- lines became barely
visible .
The ultrastructural changes brought about
by the acidification of these samples over the
pH range 4.5 to 3 . 9 cle arl y i ndicate t he severe
disr uptive nat ure of low pH on t he myofibril Jar
compo ne nt s of meat .
Ne verth e l ess , most of
these changes, wh ic h i nv ol ved myofibrillar
swe l ling and dissolution , a re similar to those
observed in individual myofibrils by Offer and
Trinick (1983) and by Voyle et a l. (1984) 1n
meat blocks treated with various combinations
of salt and pyrophosphate solutions in the pH
range 5. 5 to 8 . 0 .
Offer and Trinick (1983) hypotheslled that
the
removal
of
one
or more transverse
structural
constraints,
such
as
the
act in/myosin cross-bridges, the M-1 ines or the
Z-lines, by salt and pyrophosphates, would play
an important role in myofibrillar swel11ng by
allowing the filament lattices to enlarge. The
loss of M-1 ine structure was observed by Voyle
et al.
(1984) in pork muscles incubated with
salt and pyrophosphate solutions for 24 h.
However, in samples inc uba ted for 5 h, M-lines
were still seen.
Simil ar observations on the
variable appearance of th e M- lines i n meat
treated with polyphosp hates has been attributed
by
Lewis
et
al.
(1986)
to
calcium
ava1lab1lity , since these authors have shown
that the addition of calcium resulted in a
complele loss of M-1 ine structure.
Porzio el
al. (1979), who studied the extractton and
isolation
characteristics
of
different
myofibr~llar proteins, have also indicated that
the M-1 ine proteins are the weakest link tn the
structural strength of myoftbri ls tn raw
muscle .
In our studtes, we have observed a
complete loss of M-line structure at pH 4.5,
indicaung that the M- 1 ines are also the most
11ulnerable structural components to the actd
treatment of raw muscle.
This loss of M- 1ine
structure could explain why swel l ing was much
more extensive in the A- band region than in the
I-band region at pH 4 . 5 , particu l a r ly since
there was on ly a part i al l oss and slight
frag rnental ion of Z-line structu re a t t he same
pH.
It is also wort h emphasising that in the
studies of Offer and Trinick (1983), certain
myofibrils showed a complete loss of Z-ltnes
only when a critical concentration of salt or
salt and pyrophosphate had been reached.
However, in other myofibrils subjected to
simi Jar treatments (Offer and Trinick , 1983)
there was no apparent loss of Z- ltne material,
and in meat treated with salt alone (Lewis et
al., 1986) , Z- l1nes could still be seen.
In
our experiments, we found that Z- l1 nes were the
most resistant of all myofibrlllar components
to acetic acid treatment, and the 1ass of
Z- line structure with increasing acidity was a
gradual pr ocess .
Th i s would have contributed
to the greater swe l ling observed in the 1-band
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G. R. Schmidt : Could the addition of from 0 to
0 . 25M acetH.: acid have altered the ionic
strength and/or the osmolality to produce the
swelling observed? Could the varying level of
acetate have been standardized by a different
experimental design?
Authors:
Yes .
The addition of these
~ing
amounts
of acetic
ac1d would
certainly have
increased
both
the
ionic
strength and osmolality of the meat discs . We
never the less fee 1 that the increased sw;ll i ng
was primarily due to the influence of H ions
1ncreasing the net positive charge of the
myofibri liar proteins below the isoelectrlc
point.
However, it is also 1 ikely that an
osmotic swelling effect may predominate as the
pH approaches 4. 0 , where the dissociation of
acetic
acid
{pKa
4 . 7)
becomes
more
suppressed.
The vary i ng l e ve l of acetate co ul d have
been standardized by using diffe r ent buffer
systems made up with acetic acid and sodium
acetate .
However , this would alter the ion1c
balance with respect to sodium and hydrogen ion
concentration , particularly at the higher pH
values close to the isoelectrlc point.
What
effect,
if any , this would have on the
pH-hydration curves of beef discs is perhaps an
area of study worthy of further investigation .
G. R. Sc hmidt :
Were the untreated meat discs
whlch were used as controls also swirled in the
orbital incubator?

-
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material.
Therefore. we would not expect the
original pH of the meat samples to have any
effect on the efficiency of the uranyl acetate
and lead citrate countersta1ns .

Authors: The untreated meat discs were placed
T'il'"1h'e orbital incubator as dry controls, ie.
without the addition of distilled water.
O. F. Lewis:
How does your process relate to
domes fTC?Co!Mierc i a 1 cooking procedures and how
does the structure vary from the inside to the
outside of the pieces?
Aut hors : The cooking procedures were identical
to t hose used by Gau lt ( 1985) in his studies on
t he te nderness of mar i nad ed meat.
The
procedures used e ns ured that t he inte r na l
temperature of t he meat di s cs was maintained at
80°C for 15 min ,
a s atisfactory time/
temperature combinatio n to ensure the thermal
denaturation of native myofibrillar proteins
and collagen.
All
our samples for microscopy were
dissected from the interior- of the meat discs
where leaching of myofibrillar proteins into
the equilibrating solution would be minimal at
the \ower pH values. We would, however, expect
considerable protein extraction below pH 4. 5
from the outer regions of the meat discs.
Consequently,
we would
expect
that
the
structural appearance of the peripheral reg1ons
of these meat discs , both before and after
cooking , would be extensively disrupted.

P.J. Knight: The small change from pH 4.5 to
4.3 appears to cause a dramatic change from
filamentous to granular in the appearance of
longitudinal sections of raw meat (Figs. 3a and
4a).
Is this a consistent effect or is there
variati on withi n or bet wee n samples?
Au t hors :
Ye s .
Th is granular appearance of
myo 1br ils i n meat samples at pH 4 . 3 was
consist ent in all of the samples we obtai ned
although there were small variations in the
appearance of the granular structure between
samples .
P. J . Kn i ght: Is the 50% increase in sarcomere
length of raw samples after acid treatment
reflected in an increase in the thickness of
the meat disc?
Authors : We observed a gradual increase in the
thlckness of raw meat discs treated with 0.05M
and higher concentr-ations of acetic acid . We
believe that this increase was certainly due to
the lengthening of sarcomeres at pH va l ues
below the IEP. However, we did not measure the
actual physical dimensions of either the
control or the acid treated meat discs .

O.F. Lewis: What i s t he effect of fixing
COnfrolliieat in acidi f ie d gl utaraldehyde, or
for t hat matter , of fi xing aci dified meat in pH
7. 0 gl utaralde hyde?
Aut hors : The rationale behind our approach to
1'1i"eTlxation process was to minimise changes in
tissue pH brought about by the fixative. Hayal
(1970) has also r-ecorrmended this approach since
inadvertent changes in tissue pH brought about
by any fixative would undoubtedly alter the
structure and behaviour of tissue prote1ns.
S1nce we were generally look1ng at changes 10
muscle structure below the iso-electnc po1nt,
we fe It that i l was essent i a 1 to keep the pH of
the glutaraldehyde solutions as close to that
of the meat discs as possiole .
Wlth regard to the efficiency of our
fixation process, it is generally recognised
that condensation reactions between a 1de hyde
and ami no groups are favoured under mi I d 1y
acidic conditions .
Under t he pH conditions
used i n our work , the i mi no 1 i nk s t orrned
bet wee n bi-f un ction al glutarald ehyde molec ules
and t he ami no gr oup s of diffe r ent prote i n
mo l ecules wou l d be ex pected to rema in stable .

~ Knifhr

Do t he changes in dimensio ns of
the my o 1 r i 1s on cooking account for t he
changes in weight of the meat pieces?
Aut hors : Yes . The extent of longitudinal and
transverse shrinkage observed in myofibnls due
to cooking was closely associated with the
extent of swelling ratio reduction (weight
loss) measured for the various meat discs at
each particular pH.
We have also carried out deta1led l1ght
microscopy studies on s lX di fferenL types of
beef
muscle
treated
with
similar
concentrations of acet1c acid.
These studies
showed that both raw and cooked meat swe l ling
ratios were positively correlated (P<O.OOl)
with both muscle fibre diameter and sarcomere
length , although these correlations were much
stro nge r
with
fibre
diameter
than
wi t h
sa r comere l engt h (Rao et al ., 1989).
Addi t i ana 1 Refe r ences
Hayat MA (1970) . Principles and Tec hniq ues
of Elec tr on Mic r oscopy . Vol. l. Van Nostrand
Re i nho ld Company, New York. p. 15 .
Mar tino MN and Zaritzky NE (1986). Fixing
conditions in the freeze substitution technique
for 1ig ht microscopy observation of frozen beef
tissue . Food Microstruc. 5, 19- 24.
Rao MV, Gault NFS anif Kennedy S (19~9).
Variations in water-hold1ng capacity due to
changes in the fibre diameter , sarcomere length
and connective tissue morphology of some bee f
muse 1es under acidic conditions be low the
ultimate pH. Meat Sci. (In press) .
Voy l e CA (1979).
Mea t.
In: Food
Microsc opy (Vaughan JG ed . ) . Academic Press .
New Yo rk. 193 - 232 .

D.F . Lewis: What effect does pH treatment of
meat have on the s t aining characteristics of
myofibri llar proteins with ur anyl acetate ana
lead citrate?
Aut hors:
As we appeared to get good contrast
~our sections~ we were quite happy with
the staining procedure we used .
The staining technique we used was based on
post-fixat10n of samples with osmium tetroxide
fol l owed by several dehydration stages before
the samples were embedded . Ultra thin sections
of embedded tissue were then stained with
uranyl ace t ate followed by lead citrate to
en hance the contrast of th e osmium post - fixed
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Ab stract

Introduction

labneh is the name for strained yoghurt,
i.e.,
yoghurt
made with an elevated sol ids
content, which has originated in the Middle East.
For this study , three types of Labneh were made
from cow' s milk:
(a) "Traditional Labneh" was
produced by straining yoghurt in a cloth bag, (b)
"UF Labneh" was made by ultrafiltration of warm
yoghurt ,
and , (c) "UF Retentate Labneh" was
obtained by culturing homogenised ultrafiltration
(UF) milk retentate.
A11 pro du cts were passed
t hrough a lactic curd homoge n is er to s moot he n t he
curd .
Tota l sol id s co nte n ts of t he
Lab neh
product s were within the range of 21.0 to 24 . 2%,
protein was 6 . 8 to B.?f:, and fat was 9.2 to 10.5%.
Rhea 1og i cal properties such as consistency of
traditional Labneh and UF labneh were similar and
no syneres is wa s obse rved after breaking the
coagulum. The coagulum of the UF Retentate labneh
was
very firm and its texture was crumbly .
Syneresis was noticeable after the coagulum had
been broken.
The best sensory attributes were
found
with the UF Labneh followed
by
the
traditional labneh whereas the UF Retentate Labneh
appeared not to be satisfac tory .
Electron
microscopy
revealed
that
the
microstructures of a 11 three labnehs were simi 1ar
and
consisted of casein micelle chains
and
clusters.
Minute fat particles which originated
from the homogenisation of mi l k or retentate were
in
the
casein
mic e lle
c l usters.
embedded
Smoothe n ing somew hat reduced t he d i men sio ns of t he
casein
partic l e c hai ns a nd c lu s t ers i n
all
Labne hs.
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The origin of yoghurt - making in the Middle
East dates back several thousand years .
The
nomads tending their herds prepared yoghurt in
earthenware vessels or in containers made from
animal skins.
The product was kept in these
co ntainers until it was all consumed.
It is
probable that during this time, the liquid phase
(whey) seeped through the container or evaporated .
The strained yo ghur t thus obtai ned , which has been
ca ll ed Labneh, wou l d kee p for a l onger time t han
t he or igi nal yo ghurt, partly du e t o an increased
lactic acid co nce ntr ation wh ic h preserved it .
At present , modern manufacture of yoghurt is
carried out under controlled conditions using lowfat or whole milk which is inoculated with mixed
starter cultures of screptococcus chcr:mophilus and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (Rasic
and Kurmann , 1978 ; Tamime and Robinson, 1985,
1g88a, 1g88b; Marshall, 1g87).
In the Middle
East, however , l abneh is still produced in the
tradition a 1
manner with the cloth bag
used
universally for the straining of the yoghurt in
spite of the centralized processing of milk in
dairy plants.
Similar cultured milk products have been
popular in various countries .
Such products are
known as Tan or Than in Armenia, Torba, Kurut, or
Tu 1urn in Turkey, Le ben Zeer in Egypt, and Labneh
or Lebneh in most Arab countries (Tamime and
Robinso n, 1978 ; El-G endy, 1g83 ; Abou-Do nia , 1984 ) .
Ot her pro ducts c losely r ela t ed to La bn e h ar e kno wn
as Chakka a nd Shirkhand i n I ndia, Skyr i n Ice l and,
and Ymer in De nma r k (Tamime and Robinso n, 1g88a}.
The compositional standard of Lab neh
in
Lebanon contains 26% total solids, 10% fat, and 1%
saa, where as in Saudi Arabia, labneh contains
22% total solids and 7% fat (Tamime and Robinson,
1gssa). As a dish, Labneh is garnished with dried
herbs and olive oil and is eaten with pita bread .
The traditional manufacture of labneh is
labour-intensive and unhygienic .
Losses of the
product due to its adherence to the cloth bags are
quite high .
Over the past ten years , attempts
have been made to mechanize the process for
creamery-scale operations .
Several systems of
manufacturing have been developed .
In one of
them , Labneh is produced from heated yoghurt by
centrifugation (Dagher and Ali-Ghariebeh , 1985).
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Process
III (Traditional
Labneh)
-The
yoghurt (in bulk) was produced as described in
Process II above.
The refrigerated yoghurt was
mixed, emptied into a polyester cloth bag (Ets.
Henri
Bastien,
59157
Beauvois-en-Cambresis,
France) and pressed overnight in a refrigerated
room (Fig. 2). For every 10-12 kg of yoghurt, 4.5
kg weight was used to press the product during the
drainage period. It was observed that some Labneh
was lost, i.e. adhered to the bag, when collecting
it. The labneh was then processed and packaged as
described above.

Sensory attributes of the product are similar to
the traditional labneh, i.e., labneh obtained by
draining yoghurt in a cloth bag.
Alternatively,
labneh may be made by concentrating a mixture of
yoghurt
and brine (Kharrazi,
1984) using a
centrifugal separator.
In another method, warm
skim-milk yoghurt is concentrated to the desired
level of sol ids using a nozzle or quarg separator
and cream is later blended with the product (Salji
et al.. 1983; Robinson and Tamime, 1986, Rasic,
1987).
labneh
may
also
be
made
from
ultrafiltration (UF) milk retentate by culturing
using a mixed strain yoghurt starter culture
(Veinoglou et al., 1978; Abd
El-Salam and ElAlamy, 1982; El-Samragy and Zall, 1988; Hofi,
1988).
In this study, the product thus obtained
is referred to as 11 UF Retentate Labneh". Finally,
warm
yoghurt
may
be
concentrated
by
ultrafiltration .
This process is new in the
production of Labneh and the product is referred
to as "UF Labneh" (Tamime et al., 1989) in this
study.
Labneh is a smooth cultured milk product, the
body of which may further be smoothened by passing
it through a lactic curd homogeniser.
The objective of this study was to examine
the individual Labnehs by electron microscopy and
to assess their microstructures with respect to
the
manufacturing procedures and
rheological
properties of the products.

Ultrafiltration Plant
The mi 1k and yoghurt were concentrated by
using the same Alfa -Laval UF pi lot scale plant
reported by Tamime et al. (1984), but it was
slightly modified.
The specifications of the
membrane were: type PM - 50 series No. 6 PL 1256
2
S, surface area 1.3 m, fibre internal diameter
1.5
mm,
membrane material
polysulfone
and
molecular weight cut-off 50,000 dalton.
Starter Culture
A commercial mixed strain of concentrated
freeze-dried yoghurt starter culture MYO - 87
(Eurozyme Ltd., london, UK) was used to ferment
the milk.
This starter (i.e., direct to vat
inoculation) was used at a rate of 16 units/100 L,
and was incubated at 42°C.
Lactic Curd Homogeniser
The homogeniser type ALM (Pierre Guerin S.A.,
Mauze, France) was used to smoothen the labneh at
7°C using a pressure of 8 MPa, and the homogeniser
head employed was No. 0-170 (Tamime and Crawford,
1984).

Material s and Methods
Preparation of the mi 1 k
Whole cow's mllk was obtained from the West
of Scotland College Farm in January and March,
1988. In each trial the milk was divided into two
portions for the production of Labneh using three
different methods.

Rheological Analysis
A Stevens lFRA Texture Analyser (C . Stevens &
Son ltd., Hertfordshire, UK) was used to assess
the
consistency
of Labneh .
The
operating
conditions were:- cone type TA3- TFE 105-504 (25 x
35 mm cylinder), penetration distance 15 mm, speed
of probe 0.5 mm/S and chart recorder {C. Stevens &
Son Ltd.) operating at 200 mV and 30 mm/min chart
speed.
The packaged Labneh in the plastic container
was
squeezed gently between the
thumb
and
forefinger
to
visually assess
the
texture
and elasticity characteristics of the product.

Product ion of Labneh
Three
different
types of
Labneh
were
manufactured as described by Tamime et al. (1989),
and in brief they could be described as follows:
Process I {UF Retentate Labneh) -The milk
was pre-warmed to 50°C before concentration by UF
to 22% total solids (TS) using an Alfa-Laval pilot
scale
plant (Fig .
1).
The retentate
was
homogenised at 17.2 MPa, heated to gooc for 5 min
in a water bath (steam was used as heating
medium) , cooled to 4ZOC and inoculated with a
yoghurt
starter culture.
The retentate was
incubated (in bulk and in 150 ml plastic cups)
until
the acidity reached
pH
4.6.
After
fermentation,
the
product
was
refrigerated
overnight , the bulk portion of it was passed
through the lactic curd homogeniser, dispensed
into 150 ml plastic cups, and refrigerated at 570( overnight.
Process II (UF Labneh) - Yoghurt was prepared
according to the method described by Tamime et al.
(1984), but wi thout fortificatio n of the mil k
solids.
At the end of the incubation pe riod, the
warm yoghurt was conce ntrated by UF using the same
Alfa -Lava l plant (Fig . 1) and refrigerated in bulk
and in 150 ml plastic cups ove rn ight.
The
following day the bulk Labn eh was passed through
the lactic curd homogeniser, dispensed into 150 ml
plastic cups and refrigerated at 5-7°C.

Microscopic Analys is
labneh was sampled using a glass tube, 7.0 mm
in diameter.
Sample columns, approximately 10 nrn
long, were fixed in a 2.8% aqueous glutaraldehyde
solution
and mailed to Ottawa for
electron
microscopy (Allan-Wojtas, 1984).
After arrival,
the samples were prepared for scanning electron
microscopy
and
for
transmission
electron
microscopy similar to other milk gels (Kalab et
a l., 1983) .
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) .
Th e
Labneh columns were cut i nto prisms, 1 x 1 x 10
mm, and the prisms were dehydrated in a graded
ethanol series (20, 40, 60 , 80, 96, and 100%
ethanol).
Dehydrated samples were defatted in
chloroform,
returned
into absolute
e:hanol,
rapidly frozen in Freon 12 at - 150°C, and freeze-
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Fig.
2.
An illustration
perforated baskets and trays
traditional Labneh .

of
~or

stainless steel
the production of

Fig.
1.
Alfa-Laval pilot scale ultrafiltration
equipment for the production of Labneh.
Balance tank: b: concentric tube for wate.r
circulation: c: feed pump number one; d: feed pump
number two; e: inlet pressure gauge; f: Romicon
hollow fibre membrane; g: outlet pressure guogc:
h:
SMO-R
valve;
i:
permeate
outlet;
j:
recirculation and product outlet .
Reproduced with permi ssion of J. of the Society of
Dairy Technology.

a:

fractured under liquid nitrogen.
The fragments
were melted in abso lute e thanol, critical-point
dried, mou nted on SEM stubs , sputter-coated with
orld, and examined in an lSI 05-130 scanning
electron microscope equipped with an ex tern al
oscilloscope (Bond and Ka lab, 1988) .
The
Tran smission electron microscopy (TEM).
Labneh samples were cut 1nto approximately 0 . 5 ;·
0 . 5 x 0 . 5 mm cubes, washed with a 0 . 05 M veronalacetate buffer, pH 6 . 8 . postfixed for 2 h in a 2%
osmium tetroxide solution in the same veronalacetate buffer, dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in
medium hard Spurr's low-vi scos ity resin (J.B. EM
Service,
Inc .,
Pointe Claire - Dorval, Quebec,
Canada), and sectioned.
Sectio ns, approximately
90 nm thick, were stai ned with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate solutions (Reynolds ,
1963)
and
examined i n a Phi 1 ip s EM-300 electron microscope
operated at 60 kV.
Micrographs were taken on 35nvn film.

f'ig .
3.
Chemical composition {\ )
different types of Labneh and permeate.
1:

UF

lfa tentate

Labnch:

l"I:

UF

o£

Labneh;

milk,
III:

traditional Labneh.
* Lactose was determined by difference.
Results ore average of two trials.

minerals (Fig . 3) . The composition of the labneh s
is suntnarised in Fig . 3.
It is evid!'rt that the
total solids , fat. and protein ccntents were
proportionally increased in the products compared
to the milk, whereas the lactose content was
reduced in all labnehs to a level that ranged
between 4.0 - 4 . 4% .
The highest total sol ids,
fat, and protein content s were found in the
traditional
Labneh (24.2,
10.5,
and
8.2%,
respectively) and the lowest va l ues were found in

Res ult s and Di s cuss ion
The labnehs under study were made in January
and Mar ch, 1988 fr om two batches of whole cow• s
milk. The milk contained 12.5% total solids, 4.8%
la c to se , 3.9% fat, 3 . 1% total protein, and 0 . 7%
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the UF Retentate Labneh (21.0, 9.2, and 6.8%,
respectively).
These
differences
may
be
attributed to the extent of draining and the
resulting increased concentration of the sol ids
contents.
Protein losses in the permeates and in
the cloth bag filtrate were approximately the
same, i . e . , within the range of 0.2 to 0.3%. No
fat
losses
were
observed in any
of
the
manufacturing processes used and, thus, the solids
contents
in the permeates and the
filtrate
consisted
almost exclus i vely of lactose
and
mi nera l s (Fig . 3).
Rheological
pro pe r ties
of
the
Labnehs
produced were to a great extent affected by the
manufacturing procedure and, in particular, by the
application of the lactic curd homogeni s er to
smoo then the products (Fig. 4).
Similar results
were obtained with labnehs made in January as well
as in March.
Unsmoothened UF Retentate I abneh was firmest
(766 g) despite its lowest total solids and
protein contents .
Fallowing the passage through
the lactic curd homogeniser (shaded peak). the
firmness of this labneh dropped markedly to below
50 g. In the UF labneh, the change in consistency
(from 183 to 105 g) is due to the homogenisation
which
was not as extensive.
Interestin9ly,
traditional labneh had the highest firmness (134
g) of all three homogenised Labnehs. It may be
hypothesized that the dif f erences in consistency
are related to the way i n whic h the coagu l um was
formed during t he cultu r i ng of milk. Thus, the UF
Retentate
Labneh would r esemble a
set-style
yoghurt whereas the other two Labneh s would be
simi lar to the stirred - type yoghurt.
It 1s a

well-established fact that the passage of yoghurt
through any restriction in the pipes
ca uses
s tructural damage to the coagu lum (Galesloo t,
1955; Steenbergen, 1971 ) and reduces its vi seas i ty
and / or consistency (Tamime and Robinson, 1985) .
Passage
of
Labneh through the lactic
curd
homogeniser undoubtedly also brings about similar
changes.
The absence of data on the consistency of
unsmoot he ne d traditional Labneh in Fig . 4 was
caused by t he heteroge neous nature of t he product
whic h result ed fr om draining t he Labne h in a c l oth
bag .
The layer of curd adhering to the cloth ~ad
a considerably higher total sol ids content than
the central portion of the product and was lumpy.
Consequently, a wide range of consistency readings
was obtained when sampled for analysis.
P.owever,
reproducible readings of 134 g were obtained after
the Labneh had been smoothened by passage through
the lactic curd homogeniser.
Provided that the
difference in the protein conte nt between the
traditional labneh and the UF labneh was taken
into consideration, the cons i stency readings of
both labnehs were comparable (see Fig . 3 - black
column).
Elasticity of labnehs made by the various
procedures and whey separation was monitored with
the products stored in plastic co ntainers. The UF
Labneh and traditional Lab neh behaved in a similar
way
bot h bef ore and after s moothening.
UF
Retentate Lab neh had a tendency to crack and
crumble and was considerably less elastic than t he
UF Labne h . After the coagulum of the UF Retentate
Labneh had been broken w1th a s poon, ~y neresis was
immediately noticeable in contrast to UF labneh
which was free from this defect (Fig . 5).
It
may
be cone 1uded on the basis
of
consiste ncy
measurements that UF labneh
and
traditional labneh are similar to each other
whereas the UF Retentate labneh is
somewhat
different (Fig. 4).
Concerning the microstructure as examined by
electron microscopy, however, all Labneh samples
were ,
in
genera 1,
simi 1 ar to
each
other
irrespective of whether they had been or had not
been smoothened .
SEM at a low magnification
showed, for example, that there were no noticeable
differences in the microstru c tures of the UF
Retentate Labneh before and after passage t hroug h
the lac ti c cur d homoge niser (Figs. 6 a and 6 b,
respec ti ve ly ) .
The unsmoothened UF Labne h had a
similar
structure consisting of a relati vely
uniform matrix in which, occasionally, small lumps
of fluffy protein aggregates were found to be
hollow (Fig. Ia) . Such lumps were not found after
the labneh had been pa ssed through the lactic curd
homogeniser (Fig. 7b). In the traditional Labneh ,
the
difference between the unsmoothened
and
The
smoothened s true ture has a 1so been subt 1e.
smoothened product. however, was found to be
separated into fluffy areas, each less than 0.2 rm1
in diameter (Fig . 8). The apparent fluffiness of
these areas did not interfere with the smooth
perception of the product.
It i s probable that
these areas were formed following the passage of
the labneh through the lactic curd homogeniser or
during its slow cooling afterwards.

Fig. 4.
The consistency fg) of different types oF
refrigerated
Labneh * using
the
Stevens-LFRA
texture analyser .
•Re sults are average of three readings at 7°C of
the January trials.

c=J

Product unsmoothened;

~ product smoothened (see text).
Labneh samples I, I I
3).

&

I I I are the same as in fig.
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Pig .
5.
The el.asticity and whey separation of UF
Hetentate Labneh (I) and UF Labneh (11).
a:
General
appearance of Labnc/)~
b:
the
elasticity
of Labneh after
" squeezing "
the
packaging container:
c:
degree nf whf>!J !l!Jfif>rf>!li.c;
when
t..he
Labneh was
broken;
d:
no sign of
syneresis when UF Labneh was broken with spoon.

SEt1 ex ami nation of a 11 Labneh at higher
magnification suggests that the protein matrices
are
composed of casein particle chains
and
clusters; however, the lactic acid bacteria became
apparent.
The micellar chains were short to
medium and the clusters were relatively small.
The protein matrices appeared to be slightly
influenced by the effect of smoothening of the
product and the level of protein in labneh s s hould
not be overlooked (Fig.
3).
The resulting
matrices of the UF Retentate Labneh, UF Labneh and
traditional Labneh that were smoot hened
were
slig htly le ss com pact and more open t han t he
matrices of the same type s of Labneh before the
smoot he n ing sta ge .
An illustration is shown in
Fig. 9.
The more open matrices were due to the
formation of larger "pores" possibly as a result
of the mechanical action of the lactic curd
homogen i ser resulting in re-c 1 us ter i ng of the
casein micelles . The most compact matrix appeared
in traditional Labneh which wa s not smoothened and
contained the highest level of protein .
The relationship between the total solids
content and the density of the protein matrix was
difficult to assess by visual examination of the
micrographs presented , because the differences in
the densities of the matrices were not as great as
those found by Harwalkar and Kalab (1983) in
yoghurts which were made f rom reconstituted nonfat
dry milk and co ntained 10 to 30% total solids .
The differe nces in the total so l ids contents
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Fig.
6.
UF Retentaf;e l..abnoh before (a) and after
passage through a lactic curd homogeniser (b).
The uniform structures are the result of using
homogenised milk retentate to produce the Labnoh.
Fig.
7.
UF Labneh before (a) and after (b) the
homogenisation stage .
small hollow protein lumps ( L) were occasionally
seen in the UF Labneh before homogenisation.
Passing r:.he same product through the lactic cu rd
homogeniser led to separation (arrows} of fluffy
areas.
Fig.
B.
Microstructure (Sf:M) of
Labneh that has been homogcnised .
Separation of fluffy areas (arrows)
noticeable .

13 0

tradicional
is

clearly
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Fig . o
Traditional I.af.neh bef ore (a) and aj"te1~
(1:)
J>ao:;age t1z:rougJ. a curd hor:ogeni:;er .
Separation o ~ :luf[y areac (ar:roz.;s) i s clearly noticeable . I : lA.etot.acilU ; £ : St 1~eptococci .

Fi g .

after

1 0. TEM of traditional Labneh before (a) and
passage through a lactic curd homogcni scr

(b).

betweel'l
the
UF Retentate
Labneh
and
the
traditional Labneh were insufficient to make the
difference s
in the densities of the protein
matrices apparent. Digital image a nalysis of many
microgrt~phs
of the Labnehs unde r s tu dy would be
necessary to establish such a correlation.
There was evidence of cavities present in the
protein
particles both before and after the
homogeni sat ion
stage
(Figs.
9a
and
9b,
respectively).
The reason for the development of
such
cavities
may be understood
from
the
examination of the sampl es by TEM.
In thin
sections,
minute fat particles produced from
original
fat globules as the result of the
homogeni sat ion of the mi lk or retentate are shown
to be embedded in the casein matrix ( Fig. 10).
Occasionally, some fat globules as large as 5 1-1 m
in diameter passed through the curd honogenis"r
intact as is evident in Fig . 11. Fig. 12 shows a
fat globule, 0.5 \Jm in diameter, with the fat
globule membrane intact whereas in Fig. 13, a fat
globule of a simi Jar dimension has been ruptured.

Minute fat globules (small arrows) arc embedded i n
the
protein,
larger
fat
globules
(F)
are
surrounded with casein particles (largo
arrows).
Tho casei n particle c hains and clusters arc larger
before smoothening (a) than after i t (b).

TEM examination of all the labnehs showed
chai ns of agglomerated casein particles and fat
globules.
Several samples of each labneh suggest
that the casei n particle chains were shorter and
the clusters were smaller in labnehs which were
by passage through a lactic curd
smoothened
homogeniser.
This difference may be evident from
Figs. 10a and 10b which are shown as an example,
a 1though one must be aware of the pass i b i 1 i ty that
structures which appear to be sma 11 c 1us ters, may
in fact be cross sectlons of long chains (Kalab et
al . , 1976).
In addition all the Labnehs showed
some evidence of micelle fusion before smoothening
(Fig. lOa).
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The microstructure of labneh markedly differs
by the presence of fat and the distribution of the
fat
particles
incorporated in
the
protein
matrices.
from the microstructure of yoghurt
(Kalab et al., 1983; Harwalkar and Kalab, 1983)
which is made from nonfat or low-fat
milk .
Another difference is the density of t he protein
matrix which reflects the higher protein conten t
in Labneh than in yoghurt.
In
conclusion ,
the differences in
the
microstructure of labneh s made by three different
procedures were subtle.
Irrespective of whether
the labne hs obtained by culturing whole milk or
homogenised milk retentate were smoothened, the
protein matrices were relatively uniform
and
consisted of casein particle chains and clusters .
However, the casein particle chains in labnehs
smoothened by the passage through a lactic curd
homogeniser appeared to be somewhat shorter than
in the unsmoothened labnehs.
It is recoiTITlended that the 1 act i c
curd
homogen i ser shou 1d be emp 1oyed to smoothen the
traditional labneh.
In view of the shearing
effect of such processing and to minimise the
rheological changes. for example in UF labneh, the
homogeniser head No . D-280 should be used rather
than No . 0-170. Further work is still required to
establish the effect of such processing on the
structure of labneh.
The process of smoothening
may not be neces sary if the UF Labneh wa s coo led
quickly after concentration by using a sc raped
surface cooler rather than cooli ng slowly in bulk.
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Fig .
11.
Microstrucr:.ure
(SEM)
of fnt:
globule
membrane residue in LiJbnoh.
Occasionally,
a medium -s ize far: globule
(F)
is
left.
intact following t:ho passage of r:.he Labneh
through t:he lact:ic curd homogcniser.
Extraction
of fat
reveals the fat globule membrane residue

(cn::zll

a PPcr..J) ~

La:rge arrow points to str eptococci .

Fig.
12.
A small
fat globule (F') with the fat
globule membrane intact ( arrow) passed through the
lactic curd homogeniser.
Fig.
13 .
Passage
through
the lactic
curd
homogeniser ruptured
the fat
globule membrane
(arrow) of a fat globule (F).
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were completely fix ed, i .e ., that glutaraldehyde
had penetrated the interior of the samples?
Authors: As the SEM micrographs show. the samples
wer=e--quite
porous
and,
therefore,
easily
penetrated
by
aqueous
glutaraldehyde.
In
addition, extended fixati on taking several days
before the sampl es were received for electron
microscopy wa s taken into consideration.
On
arrival, the sampl es appeared to have uniform
colouration in cross sections whil e they were
trirrrned into small er prisms.
(Allan-Wojtas and
Kalab , 1g84) .

-
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0 . Holcomb: A goal of this sort of research might
be to establish relationships between rheology and
microstructure.
However, the authors find that
"on the basis of consistency, elasticity and
susceptibility to syneresis" UF Retentate Labneh
is somewhat different from the other labnehs,
while, on the basis of electron microscopy "all
Labneh samples were, in general, similar ..... " In
light of these observa tions, do the authors feel
that rheology-microstructure correlation is an
attainable goa l ?
Authors:
In our opin ion, the inability to find a
correlation between rheolo gy and microstructure in
Labneh does not mean that there is a total absence
of any relationship .
Gavaric et al. (1g8g), for
example,
reported that a correlation between
firmness and microstructure of milk retentate gels
obtained by using proteases of various origins was
noticeable only when thin sections of the gels
were examined at a high magnification.
Gels
consisting mostly of casein micelle chains were
firmer than gels consisting mostly of casein
micelle clusters.
Only persistent structural and
rheological studies of various milk products will
revea 1 whether corre 1ati ons between these two
parameters exist.
E. Parnell-Clunies: Homogenisation (smoothening)
appeared to create a more open protein matrix
(Fig. g), Wa s this a tem po rary effect or did the
aut hors observe the re - appearance of the more
compact network with time (e . g ., 3 week s post
manufacture?) .
If so , was this re-aggregation
accompanied by syneres is?
Authors:
Passage of curd through a homogeniser
~the curd granules into minute particles.
Although the finished product appears to
be
smoother by sensory evaluation than the original
curd, electron microscopy reveals the existence of
the minute particles composed of casein micelle
chains and clusters.
At the same magnification,
the microstructure of the larger curd grains
appears to be more uniform than the homgenised
curd. "This phenomenon is similar to that observed
in stirred yoghurt (Kalab et al.,
1g75) or
homgenised cream cheE:se (H.W . Modler, personal
communication) .
The structure of Labneh was not
studied again after a prolonged period of time.

1989).
However, micrographs of samples having a
relatively compact protein matrix in which the fat
has been retained, are more difficult to evaluate
for the distribution of the fat particles because
the freeze-fractured surfaces appear to be compact
and flat (Kalab and Modler, 1g85). Extraction of
the
fat using chloroform prior
to
freezefracturing of the samples impregnated with ethanol
removes all fat residues which may otherwise be
left in the samples if this extraction i s omitted
and, thus, prevents the development of artefacts
(Kalab, 1g84 ) . The distribution of fat in samples
extracted with chlo rof orm is easy to evaluate
because it relates to the void spaces in the
protein matrix initially occupied with the fat.
In addition, the presence of fat globule membranes
or
their residues may be noticeable in the
micrographs of milk products such as natural
cheese which contain intact fat globules
as
opposed to products such as process cheese in
which the initial fat globule membranes had been
removed from the fat globules by processing (Carie
et al., 1985).
In conclusion, retention as well
as
extraction
of fat
has
advantages
and
disadvantages.
O. G.
Pechak:
How
common were the protein
aggregates?
You state "occasionally" in the text
but your micrograph showc; three in one field of
view?
If such structures are as commo n as the
micrograph implies then they would defi ni t e ly
affect
the
texture
and
water
bindi ng
characteristics .
Authors:
There is no discrepancy bP.tween the
statement that the aggregates were seen only
occasionally
ar.d the micrographs
showing
3
aggregates within one field of view . A large area
of the freeze-fractured planes was examined and
the aggregates were found to be quite rare but
similar to each other.
A micrograph , in wt>ich 3
such aggregates are featured (a rare occasion) was
selected to show their nature.
D.G. Pechak :
Is it possible that the cracks or
separations that you describe as fluffy areas are
a resu 1t of one odd preparation during the cryo fracture step?
How many preparations of this
sample showed similar structures and were the
spac ings
or cracks also seen at the
1 i ght
microscope
level i n "t hi ck sectio ns" of the
Spurr 's embedded material, wh ic h did not r ec eive
t he f ree zing step?
Authors:
Dehydration
of
samples fixed
in
glutaraldehyde
and
their
impregnation
with
absolute
ethanol prior
to
freeze-fracturing
prevents the development of artefacts which are
associated with ice crystal formation in hydrated
samples.
This
report is not based on the
observation
of
one
odd
preparation.
The
separations were a COITITlon feature unlike the
occasion a 1 occurrence of prate in aggregates dealt
with in the previous question. No sections of the
embedded
samples
were
examined
by
ligh t
microscopy .

O.G . Pechak: ~/hat is the purpose of defatting the
samp les 1n chlorofo rm? What is the adva nt age of
defatting and/or what is the disadvantage of not
defatting samp les?
Authors:
Fat partic les present in any dairy
product may be retained in the samp l es or removed
from them prior to conventional scanning electron
microscopy, i.e . , the examination of dried samples
at ambient temperature .
!n order to retain the
fat in the samples, 1t must be thoroughly fixed to
prevent unin ten tional ex t raction which may occur
while the samples are dehydrated in ethanol and
critical-point dried from liquid carbon dioxide.
The fat may be fixed using an imidazCile-huffered
osmium tetroxide solution (Allan-Wojtas and Kalab,
1g84). The advantage of this procedure is that it
shows the presence of the fat particles in the
product under study .
Th is may be important if
droplets of the aqueous phase (water, whey) and/or
air cells are also
present (Gavaric et al . ,
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Additi ona l Refe rence s

Y. Kakuda:
Were the hollow aggregates seen only
1n the OF Labneh?
Any ideas on how these
structures were formed?
Could these hollowed
structures be responsible fo r the fluffy areas
seen after the labneh was smoo t hened?
Aut hors:
Yes, the hollow aggregates were seen
"'ri'l'YTn the UF labneh. We have no idea about how
they
were formed but because of t heir
l ow
occ11rrP nrP., tlley probably d o no t contr i bute to the
o:;t r uct.ure of t he smoot hPnf' d Li!.bneh .

All•n - Wojta< P, Kalab M. (1984) .
Milk gel
o;trur.ture.
XIV . Fixation of fat globules in
whole-milk
yoghurt
for electron
microscopy .
Mi I chwi ssenscha f t 39 ( 6 ) , 323-327 .
C"ic M, Gant ar M, Kalab M. (1985). Effects
of emulsifying agent s on the mic r ostructure a nd
other c haract e ristics of pr ocessed c h ee~e -A
review. Foo d Microstruc. 4 (2) , 297 - 312 .
Gavari c DDJ ,
Cari e M, Ka l ab M. (1 989) .
Effects
of
protein
co ncentrat i on
in
ul trafi l tratio n mi lk retent a t es and t he type of
protease
us e d
f or
co agu l ation
on
the
microstructur e
of
resulting
gels .
Food
Microstruc . 8 , -. (in pr ess) .
Kalab M. (1984) .
Ar tefacts in conventional
scanning
e 1ectron
microscopy of
some
milk
products . Food Microstruc . 3(1), 95-111.
Kalab M, Modl er HW. (1985) . Development of
microstructure in a cream cheese based on Queso
Blanco cheese . Food Microstruc. 4(1), 89-98.
Kalab M, En111ons DB , Sargant AG . (1975) . Milk
ge 1 structure . IV. Mi eros true ture of yoghur ts in
relation to the prese nce of thickening agent<>. J.
Dairy Res . 42 , 453 - 458 .

Y. Kak uda:
Were the r e any pumping or f ou l ing
pr ob l ems duri ng t he UF tr e atment of t he mi l k or
yoghurt?
Authors:
No, the problem of f ouling during UF
t rP.atmPnt of the mi 1k was not observed becau5P. wf>
wf'rf' on l y handling sma 11 quantities; however,
during the UF of yoghurt the permeate flux rate
wa<> reduced as the product became thick and
towi\rds the final stages of concentration the
outlet valve had to be fully open to avoid any
blockages of the mt>mbrane .
Y. Kakuda: Is it possible that the heat treatment
(compilred to
unconcentrated
milks} was insufficient to produce the de'iirf'd
textL•.,.,..l properties in the UF Ret entate Labneh ?
Authors:
No, the heat treatment nf both types of
ii11T'1("5Was <>rJfficient, i.e . 90°C f or 5 min, and the
use
of hi ghe r temperat ur es may c au s e
at her
pr ob l P.ms t hil.t r:a n affect the textur e of t he
pr od uct (Ta mime a nd Rob in so n, 1985, 1988a ).
~retentate

l. Krsev:
Wh.v is t he lactic curd homogeniser
recorm~ended to be used in lab ne h manufacture?
Authors:
It is esse ntia l t ha t th e lactic curd
homaqeniser is used to smoothen t he tradlt ional
labneh in order to remove the evidence of lumps 1n
the product .
As mentioned in the text such
process may not be reQuired if the UF labneh is
cooled directly after ultrafiltration .
l.

Krsev:
The ob.tained rt>sults show negative
using
the homogeniser head No 0- 170 . What is the reason
you think that the homogeniser head No . 0-280
would be better?
Authors:
The homogeniser he ad No . 0- 280 co nsists
O'tT'O"Wer number of gr ooves as com pared with 0- 170
and he nce t he sheeri ng effec t on the la bn e h wi 11
be r educed .
As a r es ult, t he drop in t he
co ns i ste ncy measure me nt after the homog e nisa ti on
stage wi 11 not be great a nd the structur e of th e
ALM homogeniser head has been pub li s hed e l sewh ere
(Tamime a nd Crawfo r d, 1984) .
Despi te t he slight
reduction in the firmness of the Labneh af t er it
w<!s pl'lc;c;ed through the lactic curd homogeniser,
all
the different types of l abneh
appeared
smoother and improved the overall s h ine of the
product .
~f the lactic curd homogeniser when
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STRUCTURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PENNISETUM AMERICANUM (PEARL MILLET)
USING SCANNING ELECTRON AND FLUORESCENCE MICROSCOPY
C.M. McDonough and L.W. Rooney
Cereal Quality Lab, Dep't of Soil and Crop Sciences.
Texas A&M University. College Station. Texas 77843·2474

Introduction
Fluorescence. bright field and scanning
electron microscopy were used to characterize
the structure of selected mature pearl millet
caryopses from the World Germplasm Collec·
lion. Kernel shape (globose. lanceolate. obovate
and hexagonal). kern el endosperm color (while.
yellow and grey) and ex ternal appearance (color)
of the samples were documented for 96 varieties. Color of the pearl millet kernel was du e
to the combined effects of pigmentation in the
pericarp. a leurone and endosperm. as well as
the pericarp thi ckness. White kern els had few
pi,gmented areas. yellow kernels had pigments
primarily in th e epicarp and endosperm. and
brown kernels had pigments in the epicarp.
aleurone and endosperm. The majority of white,
yellow and brown kernels had a th ick pericarp.
Purple kerne ls a lso had pigments in the epicarp, aleurone a nd endosperm. but had a thin
pcrica1·p. Grey kernels had pigments in th e
aleurone a nd endosperm. and had a thin pe ri carp. The pcricarp was different from that
found in sorghum in that the ep icarp cells could
be large. round. multilayered and full of pigments, or flat. s in gle- layered and empty. The
seed coat and a leu rone layer were similar to
those found in sorghum. Phytin and nicotinic
acid were present in the germ. J3-D-glucans
were present in the cell walls in the endosperm.

The physical and structural properties of
pearl millet IPennisetu m americanum (L.) Leeke)
vary significantly among varieties (Appa Rao et
al.. 1985: Rachie and Majmudar. 1980). There
are more than 15.000 pearl millet lines in the
World Gennplasm Collection. Whil e size. shape.
germ to endosperm ratio, endosperm texture,
pericarp thickness and appearance of the kernel
affect processing properties. little information is
available to define the variation in structure. In
addition. factors affecting pearl millet color are
not understood . In contrast. kernel characteristics affecting the color of sorghums and th ei r
genetics are clearly understood (Roon ey and
Miller. 1982). Information on kernel characteristics and its relationship to structure and
processing properties of millets would h elp to
improve pearl millet processing quality through
breeding and selection.
The structure of pearl mill e t has been
evalu ated with scanning and transmiss ion electron mi c roscopy. a n d bright fi eld mi croscopy
(Bad i et al.. 1976; Sullins and Rooney. 1977;
Adams et a1..1976: Angold. 1979; Zeleznak and
Varriano Marston. 1982). In these studies. the
research was conducted on a few samples that
did not represent the wide variation in kernel
properties that exists within the world coll ection of pearl millet. In general. these studies
have suggested that pearl millet structure was
simUar to that of sorghum kernel structure with
two exceptions: pearl millet had no starch in the
pericarp. and it had a higher germ to endosperm ratio.
Fussell and Dwarte (1980)
monitored the development of phenolic compounds in pearl millet with autofluorescence,
and found that most of the phenolic compounds
were fully deve loped in the pericarp by 18 days
after a nthesis. Sullins a n d Roon ey (1977) m entioned that membranous tissue was prese nt
between the tube cells and the aleurone layer.
but did not classify it as a seed coat. Zeleznak
and Varriano·Marston (1982) did not report the
presence of a seed coat in pearl millet. Other
research has reported that there was a seed coat

Initial paper received January 27, 1989
Manuscript received April 15, 1989
Direct inquiries to C.M. McDonough
Telephone number: 409 845 2925

KEY WORDS: Pennisetum americanum. pearl
millet. fluorescen ce microscopy. scanning
electron microscopy. microstructure, cereal
chemistry. cereal quality.
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C. Mc Donou gh and L. Rooney
Ta ble 1
Kernel characteristics of 96 varieties of pearl millet from 5 different location sa
India
25

Ni ger
15

Mali83
19

Mali84
13

Mali85
14

Overa ll
96

obovate
lanceolate
hexagonal
globose

40
38

42
21
21
16

55
15
15
15

72
07
07
14

48
25
16

II

46
27
27
00

Peri carp:

thick
thin

49
51

67
33

58
42

69
31

43
57

55
45

Texture :

I (very corneous)
2
3 (intermediate)
4
5 (very floury)

09
31
20
20
20

20
33
27
20
00

16
37
26
21
00

00
15
54
31
00

07
14
36
36
07

28
29
24
08

white
yellow
brown
grey
purple

14
09
17
54
06

00
07
53
40
00

31
42
05

00
38
08
46
08

14
29
07
50
00

14
16
19
47
04

Pigments Present in Aleurone : 74

69

53

46

43

60

Pigments in Endosperm:
none
ye llow
grey

60
40
00

26
26
48

31
38
31

14
29
57

29
24
47

Observation

Location->
(n)->

------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Shape:

Color:

II

23
09
68

II
II

II

II

a) Data a re presented as % of n va rieties for each location displaying each charac te ris tic: sample
s ize for each variety was 20 kernels.

pr ese nt
In
the
pearl
mill e t
k e rn e l
(Na raya n as wa mi . 1953: Rachie a nd Majmud a r .
1980) . The germ of pea rl millet was ve ry la rge
in pro portion to the germ in oth er cer ea ls
(Hos eney et al.. 1981: Abdelrahman et al.. 1984:
Perten . 1983: Reichert and Youngs. 1977). and
contained primarily lipids, protein, vitamins and
minerals.
The objectives of our research were 1) to
describe the s tru ctural characteristics found In
the m ojorlty of pearl millet kernels. 2) to
describe the relationship between pearl millet
structure and Its processing properties . and 3)
to provide Information on the location of pigmented m a terials in the kernel that relate to Its
appearance.

lected in Mali are design a ted only a s Sa una or
Sanio millets. along with the locati on of the
ma rket. as in Sauna B an amba. Th ere are no
specific variety names available for these samples

a s they are composites of many locally grown
varieties. Sauna and Santo a re also used to
define the shapes of millet kern e ls. In this
sense. Sauna millets have elongated kernels,
while Sanio millets arc more globular (round}.
Samples of pearl millet were obta in ed from
Pearl Millet Nursurles In Cln zana. Mali (1983.
1984. 1985). Niger (1984) and India (1985). A
total of 96 pearl millet varieties and lines were
evaluated for pericarp thickness and color. pigmentation in the s e ed coat. aleurone and
endosperm. and the relative proportions of corneous to floury endosperm (texture). The selections were made from the World Collection of
Germplasm to represent the widest and most
obvious extremes in pea rl millet characteristics.
1\velve of the most diverse samples were
selected for detailed structural evaluation using
s canning electron. bright field and fluorescence
microscopy. The descriptions in this paper are
based on the microscopic examination of these
12 varieties. and unless otherwise noted, these

Materials and Methods
~

The pearl millet terminology used in this
paper Is b as ed on that used in Mall. West Nrlca .
A Sauna millet Is one that matures early In the
growing season (less than 100 days). while a
Sanio millet is one that matures late (up to 150
days: Bllquez. 1963). The market samples col -
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Microstructure or Pearl Millet

LANCEOLATE

OBOVATE

HEXAGONAL

E!iZlJ.!:U: Four primary pearl millet kernel shapes round
descriptions are deemed applicable to the enUre
sample populaUon. Thus no distinctions are
made between specific varieties.
Fluorescence Microscopy
The pearl millet samples (6 randomly chosen kernels per variety) were cut in hal[ with a
razor blade. fixed In 3.0% gl uteraldehyde In
0.025M phosphate bu[[er (pH 6.8) [or 48 hrs.
dehydrated In a n a lcohol series and embedded
in glycol methacrylate (Feder and O'Brien.
1968). All samples were sectioned on a rotary
microtome ( 1-2 ~m thick) with a glass kni[e and
were viewed on a Zeiss Universal microscope
equipped with a IIIRS ept -illuminaling system
and Zeiss Neofluor objecllves .
AJI sections were stained for fluorescence
characterization following the methods outJincd
by Earp and Rooney (I 986). some or which were
based on those In Fulcher and Wong (I 980).
Unstained samples {autonuorescence of ferulic
acid and lignin). samples stained with Calcofluor
(13-D -(1 -3)(1-4) glucans). and those with ANS (8anllino- 1-napthalene sul[onJc acid: protein) were
viewed under rnter combination (FC) I (exciter
rnter 365nm, barrier [liter > 418nrn). Secllons
stained with acid [uchsin (protein). acriflavine
hydrochloride (phytin) and congo red (13-D-( 13)( 1-4) glu can s) were viewed under FC I and Ill
(exciter rtlter 546nm. barrier rnter > 590nm).
Sections stained with nile blue A (lipids).
diphenylborintc acid (navonoids) and cyanogen
bromide (nicotinic acid) were viewed under FC
II (exciter rtlter 450-490nm. barrier rtlter >
520nm).
Micrographs were taken with
Fujlchrome 400 [ilm with exposures ranging
rrom 10 sec to 2.5 min .

in

GLOBOSE

96 samples (IBPGR. I 981).

Scanning Electron Microscopy
The pearl millet kernels (6 randomly chosen kernels per variety) were cut In hal[ longitudinally with a blunt razor blade. mounted on
aluminum stubs with carbon paint. coated with
gold-palladium (200A) and viewed with a JEOL
JSM25 scanning electron microscope with an
accelerating voltage o[ 25KV. The dimensions or
various kernel structures (starch granules, protein bodies. etc.) were measured using SEM
negallves (of known magnification) and a vernier
caliper.
Physical and Chemical Analyses
Seventeen samples were analyzed for
polyphenol content with the Folin-Ciocalteu
assay (Kaluza et al., 1980) and the automated
vanillin /HCl method (Maxson a nd Rooney.
1972; McDonough et al .. 1983). Density was
dete rmined with a Beckman air comparison
pycnometer. Thousand kernel weight was also
recorded. Moistures were determined and data
were presented on a dry weight basis. Samples
were decorticated [or 4 min In a TADD mill
(Mwasaru, 1985) and the amount o[ cleaned
decorticated sample remaining was considered
to be the yield. Three samples. one each or grey
(lntade). yellow (CMM41 1) and purple (Sauna)
were prepared [or Hi gh Per[ormance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC) phenolic acid ana lys ts
using the base hydrolysis method or Hahn et al.
(1 983) and were separated using a 1O~m I. d. CIS column in a Beckman HPLC system.
Results and Discussion

Gross Morohology
The 96 pearl millet varieties In this study
represented maximum variation in kernel
characteristics (Table 1) . The millets exhibited
many dt[[erent shapes (Fig. 1) and colors
(IBPGR. 1981). The average profile or a pearl
mil let variety, based upon observations or all 96
varieties. was an obovate kernel with a thick or
thin pertcarp, intermediate texture, grey exter-

Bright Field Microscopy

Toluidine blue was used to stain lignin and
polyphenolic compounds (O'Brien and McCully,
1981) in the samples (6 randomly chosen kern els per variety) and viewed with a Zeiss
Universal microscope equipped with a JOOW
tungsten light source and Zeiss Neonuor objectives.
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Fig ure 2: Endosperm texture ra tin g of longitudina l cross sections of pearl mill et kern els; 1 is very
corn eou s, 5 is very Ooury and 3 is interm ed ia te.
Table 2
Physical characteristics of 12 pearl millet varieties chosen for microscopic analysis
Variety

So una
Saun a early
Sauna Togo
Sanio
Sikasso
CMM424
Cinzana
Jniad e
C MM411
P- 13
GR-P1
Ma la kondi
a)
b)

Kernel

Kerne l

Continuous

Shape 3

Appearance

Seed coatb

1.2
2.3
2.3
2.4
3.4
2
1
2.3
2
2,4
2.3.4
2 ,3.4

purple
ye llow
gr ey
w hite
grey
ye llow
purple
gr ey
ye llow
yellow. grey
yellow
grey, brown

yes
yes
no
yes
no
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
no

Pigments in
Endosperm

Pericarp
Thickness

yes
yes

grey. none
yellow

mixture

none
none
none

thin
thin
thick
thi ck
thick

Pigments in
Aleurone

no
yes
no
yes
yes
no
mixture
mixture
yes

ye llow
g rey
grey. n one
ye llow
ye llow, grey
grey. yellow

none

thin
thin

thin
thick
thick
thick
both

Ratings: 1- la nceolate; 2- obovate; 3 - hexagonal; 4 - globose.
No grey kernels had a continuous seed coat.

na.l app earance, and a p igmented a leu ron e a nd
s ta rch y e ndos perm.
More specifically, m os t

had thick pe ri carps and intermediate to fl oury
texture. Globose kernels were grey wi U1 a thick
pericarp. pigm ented a leurone and a floury white
endos p erm.
The endosperm texture (Fig. 2) was rated
from 1 (very corneous) to 5 (very floury). The
m ajority of the samples h ad an intermediate
texture (ra ted 2 -4). The density of the samples
ranged fr om 1.28 to 1. 42 g/ cc . wilh the more
corneous kernels having the hi gh es t d ensity

obovate kernels were yellow or grey. had n o
pigments in the a le urone. had a pigme n ted
e ndo spe rm and mostl y corneous texture.
Lanceolate kerne ls were primarily g rey, w ith a
pigmented a le urone, grey or ye llow e n dos perm
an d a va ri e ty of p e ricarp thickn esses a nd
endosperm textures . Hexago na l k ern els were
similar to th e lanceolate ones. except that m ost
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A
Fig. 4 is a color
plate on pp. 143.

STARCH

GRANULES
PROlE IN
BODIES IN
PROTEIN

MATRIX

Fl~ure 3:
A.
Overall structure of th e
e ndos perm. germ and pericarp of a pearl mill et

kern el;

B.

Cross-section of the pericarp and

peripheral endosperm of a Sauna pearl millet.
E: epicarp cell. C: cross cell. t: tube cell. s: seed
coat. A: a leurone cell. p: peripheral endospern1.
~: A. Cutin layer and epicarp cell In
the perlcarp of a purple Sauna variety: B.
Double epicarp layer with pigmentation in the
epicarp cells of a purple Sauna variety. Cu: cutin
layer. E: epicarp cell . C: cross cell.

values. The I 000 kernel weight ranged from 2.5
to 20.0 g. The very corneous varieties generally
had small kernels.
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narrow. flat epicarp cells With no apparent cell
contents (Fig. 6). This demonstrates the varietal
differences that occur. since all of the varieties
pictured in Fig. 5 and 6 are Souna types. Rachie
and Majmudar (1980) reported that some pearl
millet varieties (unspecified) had perlcarps with
flat. empty epicarp cells. A cutin layer covered
the outside of the epicarp layer: the cutin
stained positive with nile blue A (Fig. 4B).
The mesocarp layer was directly beneath the
epicarp a nd contained several layers of compressed cells that were often Indistinguishable
from the cross and tube cell s (Fig. 6). Frequently it was not possible to distinguish individual cell walls in this layer. due primarily to
compression of the cells during grain maturation. The overall thickness of the pericarp could
be due to the number of cell layers present in
the mesocarp or to the presence of a thick or
thin epicarp. There were no starch granules
present in the pericarp in any pearl millet variety. contrary to what has been reported in
sorghum (Earp. 1984).
Beneath the mesocarp were the cross and
tube cells. or endocarp (Fig. 4A). which may be
responsible for nutrient and moisture transport
a round the developing kernel (Rooney and
McDonough, 1987). Cross cells were oriented
perpendicular to the long axis of the kerne l.
The tube cells were perpendicular to the cross
cells.
There was a seed coat present beneath the
endocarp that was observed In all 12 varieties
studied: it measured 0.4~m In tl1lckness (Fig. 7).
The seed coal appeared to be lightly pigmented.
but no distinct cells containing pigments were
observed, and it bore lillie resemblance to the
heavily pigmented seed coats found In some
sorghum varieties (Earp and Rooney, 1986).
The seed coat was continuous in most varieties,
with the exception of approXImately half of the
grey varieties. in which Its presence corresponded with the areas that were grey in color.
These varieties included both Sauna and Sanio
type millets. A possible explanation for this may
be that pearl millet ca n have a partial testa
s imilar to that reported In sorghum by Blakely et
al. (1979).
When several varieties of pearl millet were
decorticated in a TADD mill. the pcrlcarp split
from the kernel just b enea th the endocarp,
leaving the aleurone Intact. This agreed with the
results of Sullins and Rooney ( 1977): however.
de Francisco et al. ( 1982) reported that the
perlcarp split away from the kernel below the
aleurone layer. The differences could be attributed to decortication time or method. Decortication characteristics are important in food
processing, since the aleurone contains protein.
vitamins and minerals that enhance the nutrient
value of prepared food. Globose kernel shapes
(Sanio-type millets) are more useful under
average traditional decortication condlllons: if
the kernels have a thick perlcarp. they can be
decorticated with a minimum loss of starchy

~:
1\vo varieties of pearl millet
(varieties unknown) with thin epicarp layers that
Illustrate the difference in perlcarp thickness
that can occur due to a difference in mesocarp
thickness. A. Thick pericarp variety: B. Thin
perlcarp variety. P: Overall thickness of the
pericarp (a ll structures included). a: a leurone
cel l. pe: peripheral endosperm cell.

~

The structural descriptions presented here
are based on the detailed study of the 12 diverse
va ri eties previously mentioned (Table 2). The
descriptions are consistent. and can be applied
to the vast majority of the 96 varieties. Exceptions to this are noted.
The tissues in the pericarp a re shown in
Figs. 3 and 4A. The pericarp was composed of
the epicarp. mesocarp and endocarp layers. The
epicarp was usually one to two layers thick. with
large blocky cells that contained concentric
laye rs of pigmented tissue (Figs. 4A. 5). However. some varieties of pearl millet had long,
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Figure 4 : Fluorescence micrographs of perlcarp . e ndosperm a nd scutcllar epit helium o f pearl
millet. A. Auto nuorcscence of the pcricarp in a purple Sauna va riety: B. Nile blue A s taining of
lip ids in the pcricarp a nd aleurone of a yellow Sa un a varie ty; lipids in the e nd ospe rm were
extrac ted during dehydration: C. ANS s ta ining of protein in the peripheral and outer corneous
endosperm areas of a yellow Sauna variety: D. Congo red stai n viewed with FC I s howing 13glueans in the cell wa ll s of the scutella r epithelium in lniade (grey variety): starch granu les
appear red in the noury endosperm. Oar = 4~m . Cu: culin layer. E: epicarp cell. C: cross cells.
T: lllbe cells. S: seed coat. A: aleurone cell. P8: protein bodies. SG: starch granule. 8: .13-glu ca n
ma teri a l. CW: cell wall.

endosperm (Coulibal y and l~nte. 1983) . Globose
kernels were deco rti ca ted more effectively in
this s tud y than hexago nal or lanccolate kernels:
the more elongated ke rn els tended to break In
half during decortication and yie ld was very low.
Aleurone Layer
The aleurone layer was beneath th e seed
coat. and was one cell laye r thick (Fig. 38). The
cell walls were very thick. and fluoresced a deep
roya l blue und er FC I (Fig. 4A): the blue color
ap peared darker than sorghum aleuro ne
exa min ed und er the same co nditions Earp
(1984) . Lipids we re visible as s m a ll ye ll ow
bodies when stained with nile blue A (Fig. 40)
and were fou nd throughout all aleurone cell s.
Rae hi e and Majmudar (I 980) indicated tha t the
aleurone contain ed primarily lipids . protein ,
phytln and occasionally pigments . which added

to lhc overa ll color perception ol the kern el. Lai
and Varrlano-Marston (I 980) reported th a t
U1 ere were hig h levels of lipid s in the aleu rone.
Stn rchy Endosperm
The s ta rchy e ndosperm of pearl millet was
composed of peripheral (or s ub a le uron e). corn eo u s and no ury areas (Fig. 8). These three
areas have already been documented in sorghunt
(Earp. I 984). corn (Wolf et a l .. I 952) a nd pearl
millet (Sullins and Rooney. 19 77). Th e cells
were small In the pe riph e ra l endosperm (2 I x
4 O~m) a nd la rger in the corneous and no ury
endosperm (73 x 83~m).
The peripheral endosperm was 1-3 cell
laye rs thick. had polygonal starch g ranules
embedded In a thick prote in matrLx. and con tained a la rge numbe r of protein bodies . The
periphera l endosperm ce ll co nte nts were
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Table 3
Factors that contribute to the external appearance of pearl millet kernels
Pigments In
Epicarp

Seed color

Perlcarp
Thicknessb

Pigments In
Aleuroneb

Pigments In
Starchy Endospermb

White

13

no

thick (69.2)C
thin (30 .8)

none
grey
yellow

(38.5)
(38.5)
(23 .0)

absent
present

(61.5)
(38.5)

Yellow

15

yes

thick (66.7)
thin (33.3)

yellow
grey
none

(80.0)
(13.3)
(6.7)

absent
present

(93.3)
(6.7)

Brown

18

yes

thick (77.8)
thin (22 .2)

none
yellow
grey

(44.5)
(33.3)
(22.2)

present
absent

(61.1)
(38.9)

Purple

4

yes

thin (100.0)

grey

46

no

thin (56.5)
thick (43.5)

grey
none
yellow

Grey

(100.0)
(65.2)
(30.4)
(4.4)

present (100.0)
present
absent

(82.6)
(17.4)

------------------------- ------ --------------------------------- ------ ------- -----------------------------------a)
b)
c)

Number of cultivars within each color group.
20 seeds of each variety were hand-dissected; varieties were categorized according to the
characteristics observed In the majority of the 20 seeds.
Percent of the cultlvars In that color group displaying each attribute.

packed tightly together and the protein bodies
left distinct Indentations In the starch granules.
The average sizes of a starch granule and a prote!n body were 6.4 and 0.7~. respectively. The
protein to starch ratio was highest In the
peripheral endosperm layers (Fig. 4C).
The corneous and floury endosperm comprised the bulk of the starchy endosperm: the
relative amount of each depended on the genotype. The corneous endosperm was composed
of cells that were packed with starch granules
and a thin, semi-continuous protein matrix.
Protein bodies were also present, but in fewer
numbers than In the peripheral endosperm.
Generally, the corneous endosperm cell
contents were not packed tightly enough for the
protein bodies to leave Indentations In the
starch granules.
There were no air voids
between the granules, which were less polygonal
than those found In the peripheral areas: this
gave the corneous endosperm a glossy appearance. Starch granules and protein bodies aver·
aged 6.4 and 0.7~ tn diameter. respectively.
The floury endosperm was composed of cells
with loosely packed, larger, round starch granules with a small amount of discontinuous protein matrix. There were many air voids between
the starch granules, which gave the floury
endosperm a chalky appearance. There were
few protein bodies present, and thus no
Indentations In the starch granules. The sizes of
the starch granules and protein bodies averaged
7.6 and 0.6~m. respectively.

£rl!W!1

The highest amount of protein was found In
the peripheral endosperm and decreased from
the exterior to the Interior of the kernel (blue
fluorescence tn Fig. 4C). Hoseney and Varrlano·
Marston (1980) reported that there were no
protein bodies found In the floury endosperm of
pearl mlllet: however, there were protein bodies
present In the floury endosperm of all of the
varieties observed In this study. The protein
bodies were spherical and roughly uniform In
size, regardless of their location In the
endosperm. Adams et a! .. (1976) reported that
the protein bodies contained tnvagtnatlons and
protuberances. and were not uniform in shape.
The protein bodies seen In this study were
somewhat smaller than those reported by Sullins
and Rooney (1977) and Zeleznak and VarrlanoMarston (1982).
A considerable an10unt of the protein In the
pearl millet kernel was found In the protein
bodies of the germ. as has been reported previously In many studies.
All of the millets
examined contalne<;l phytln In the germ. Phytln
Is Important due to Its Interference 1n the
bloavallabillty of minerals. Slmlvemba et a! ..
(1984) reported that phytlc acid was present In
the germ and perlcarp, but that the content
varied greatly between environmental locations.
Ntcottnic acid inclusions were present in the
protein bodies of the germ, but none were found
tn the protein bodies of the aleurone cells.
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Pearl millet has a lowe r endosperm to germ
r alio than sorghum (Abdelrahman et a!., I 984:
Hoseney and Varrlano-Marston, 1980). The
germ contained a large proportion of the lipid s
found In the kernel. As previously r eported.
there was also a high concentration of lipids In
the aleurone cells. Small glob ules of lipid were
distributed throughout lhe endosperm cells of
fresh hand sectioned material stained with Nile
blue A (not shown ): no lipids were visible In
samples that had been fixed and dehydrated.
B-Glucans
The aleurone ce ll walls in pearl millet
autofluoresced bright blue (Fig. 4A).
The
endosperm cell walls exhibited weak autofluorescence (not shown).
Earp et a!.. (I 983)
reported that ferulic acid was responsible for
bright blue fluorescence in the pericarp, aleurone and endosperm cell walls of sorghum.
Fussell and Dwarte (I 980) used autofluorescence
to find that pcrlcarp cells associated with black
region development in pearl millet were composed of lignin .
\Vh en stained with congo red and viewed
under F'C I, mixed linkage .B-glucan material was
located In the cell walls of the scutellar epithelium: the ..13 -g:lucan material appeared red along
the inside of the cell walls around each cell (Pig.
40). Fulcher and Wood (1983) reported U1at the
red fluorescence under FC I was du e to mixed
linkage .13-D-glu cans. Congo red induced red
fluorcscellce In )3-D-(1 -3)(1-4) glucans In cell
walls of the pertcarp, endosperm and germ.
when viewed under FC Ill, but no differenUatlon
between ferulic acid and J3-glucans \vas possible
u sing this filter combination .
Role of Pigmentation in External Kernel Color

Pigmentation imparts positive or negauve
attributes to food products. and in many areas of
Africa. foods with a light color are preferred .
Thus. It is Important to know where the pigments are. what U1ey are, and if they can be
removed.
In the 96 pearl millel samples
studied. the external color perceived for each
kernel was due to the Interaction of several fac·
tors: pcricarp thickness. pigmentation In the
epicarp, s light pigmentation In the aleurone, and
the existence of unid entified pigmentation In
the peripheral endosperm (Table 3).
Pcricarp:
The epicarp cells contain a
considerable amount of pigmentation in some
varieties: the structure has been described
previously.
A thick perlcarp can mask the
presence of pigments in the aleurone or
endosperm . which was observed in several white
varieties. However. when the pericarp is thin,
the pi gmentatio n In the aleurone and
endosperm Is visible. and the externa l color of
the seed can be yellow. brown. purple or grey. If
there are no pigments present in the kernel.
and the pericarp Is thin. then the color of the
kernel Is while.
If pigmentation Is present in the seed coat.
it d oes not have a great deal of effect on the

~:
Cross-sections of the endocarp
layers of three pearl millet varieties showing the
presence and thickness of the seed coat. A.
Yellow Sauna variety: B. Purple Sauna variety: C.
Grey lnlade variety: in this and other grey varieties. the seed coat was present underneath the
areas with a grey external color. t: lube cell. s:
seed coat. a: aleurone cell.

external color perception of the kernel because
the layer Is so thin. In contrast. the seed coat
(testa) found in sorghum with B1-B2- genes can
be h eavily pigmented in discreet cells. which
d e finitely Influences the external color per 145
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~:

a thin perica rp. This Is demonstrated most
c learly in the grey and purple millets. The
a leurone did not stain pos itive for navonoids
(d iph enylborinic acid). but the compounds may
h ave been ex tr acted during the dehydra tion
process.
F:nrlosperm: Yellow endosperm was observed most frequenlly in the yellow varieties.
and to a lesser extent in brown and white varieties. A very small percentage of grey varieties
had a yellow endosperm. The yellow colo r was
rnost evident in the co rn eous endosperm.
Rachle and Majmudar ( 1980) reponed that 13caro ten e in th e endosperm can cause U1e exter nal color of the kerne l to appea r ye llow in seeds
with a colorless seed coa t and a thin unpigmented pericarp.
Grey pigments were observed In the peripheral a nd corneous endosperm of a11 purple. and
most g rey varieties. and In a small percentage of
yellow a nd brown varieties. There we re an equal
number of white varieties that contained grey
pigments and th ose th at contained no pi gments,
but u s ually these varieties had a thi c k pericarp.
Wh en e ndosperm sectlons were viewed under
FC I (autofluorescence). there were often small
patches of dark pigmentation located within the
peripheral and corneous endosperm cells (not
shown).
External Color: It Is difficult to say If a spec ific kernel characteristic produces a specific
kerne l color. Rather. It is t h e combination of
kerne l characte ri s ti cs that r esu lt In specific
colors . However. th ere a re a number of possible
combinations. In varieties with a pigmented
aleurone. the color could be dark with a thin
perlcarp. or light with a thick pericarp. Likewise. a dark endosperm could produce a gr ey
lint in a white or yellow millet with a thick peri-

Starchy endosperm a reas of an

interm edia te texture grey Sauna varie ty. A.
Peripheral e ndos perm area with d ense protein
matrix and a large number of protein bodies; B.
Corneou s en d osperm with fewe r protein bodies
and thin protei n m atrix; C . Floury endosperm
with little protein m atrix and a few scattered
protein bodies.
Al: a leurone cell. M: protein
matrix. P: protein body. SG: starch granule. CW:
cell wall.
ceived in the kernel (Earp. 1984). It is easier to
obtai n an accep table product color in foods w hen
th e pigmentation is primarily In th e pericarp.
wh ere it wi ll be removed during decortication.
~:
Polyphen ols were found in the
aleurone cells after staining with toluidine blue;
a pale green color resu lted (not shown). Pigmentation In the aleu ron e is dark : it has the
greatest effect on external color in varieties with
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carp . 1\ dark endosperm in a thin pericarp variety can result In grey or purple color. A yellow
endosperm can enhance the yellow color In
some varieties with a thin pericarp. or have no
effect on the ex ternal color in varieties wilh a
pigmented aleurone and per icarp. If pigments
are in the epicarp , the external color is most
likely going to be the color of th ose pigments.
However. there are often cases where th e vari eties h ave bicolor ed k ernels . i. e .. grey and
b rown. or grey a nd yell ow, where th er e a p pear
to be concentrations of pigmentation in the base
a nd Lip of the kerne ls. with grey color In th e
midrange . There was a u niform set of kernel
characterlsllcs only in the purple millet varieties; a pigmented a leurone and endosperm, a
thin perlcarp. and dark pigments in the epicarp
resulted In the purple color.

Table 4
Phenolic acid analyses of 3 pearl mlllctsa
Phenolic
Acids

Purple
(Souna)

Grey
(lniade)

Yellow
(CMM411)

Peru lie
Coumarlc
Gentisic
Cinnamlc
Caffeic
Vani ll ic
p-0 1-1 Benzoic
Syrlnglc
Sinapic
Unknowns

624.7
247.8
144 .2
27 1. 4
11.3
16.3
24 . 1
17.8
18.4
669 .0

786.3
211.4
79.0
350. 1
37.5
26 . 1
15.8
10.5
15.4
646.5

628.2
346.6
96.0
4 15 .1
15. 1
26.0
23.7
27.7
892.8

2037.7

2182.4

2486.6

Total Acids

6.5

Polvnhenol Ana lyses

a) values expressed as ~gm phenolic acids/ gm
sample. dry weight basis: seed from locations
in Mali. \Vest Africa: values are the averages of
two replicates each.

The phenol analyses of 17 pearl millet vari eties revealed that there were levels of polyphenols present In all samples tested. A purple
variety had 0.33 mg/ I OOmg polyphenols. while
grey and yellow varleUes averaged 0.22 and 0.19
mg/IOOmg. respectively. None of the samples
contained tannins. which agreed w i th results
previous ly report ed by Reichert ( 1979) .
Re ichert ( 1979) reported that th e p igments in
the grey pearl mi llet varieties were composed of
C-glycosy iOavonolds.
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Conclusions

The data prese nted in this study provide
some Insight Into the relationship between kernel characteristics. kernel structure. and processing properties of pearl millet. The diverse
array of external characteristics and the lack of
genetic Information makes it difficult to predict
how ind ividua l var ieties of pea rl mi ll et will
beh ave during processing. More kn owleclgc of
th e kernel s tructure and ke rnel charac te ristics
affecting processing properties is req uired . This
study provides a starling point for more defini tive work in the future .
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Discussion with Reviewers:

Sl:L.Yi..Y.: Is th e textural difference of the
starchy endosperm. I.e. corneou s v. noury,
depe ndant on th e variety or the maturity of the
kern el of pea r l mi llet?
~:
The texture of the endosperm
depends upon both variety and environmental
fac tors. A corn eous variety can develop a fl oury
endos perm when It Is affected by insects. grain
molds and weatheri ng. A fl oury endosperm variety never develops a corneous texture.
SH Y!u: The negative results obtained from
staini ng with dip henylborinic acid may suggest a
low concentration of navonoid compounds or
removal of these compounds by alcohols (F.W.
Collins . 1986 . In "Oa ts: Chemistry and
Technology. AACC. St. Paul. Minnesota) that can
occur at the dehydration step during prepa ration of the glycol methacrylate e mbedded sections. Did yo u try staining using ha nd -prepared
or frozen sec ti ons?
A11 th ors: Upon thi s suggestion. fresh sections wer e p repared by hand and stained with
diph enylborinl e acid. So me very weak fl u orescence was eviden t In a purple Sauna mille t. but
none appeared In the grey or yellow millets.
The d e h yd ration process does seem to be
Inh ibiting the response to diphenylborlnic acld.
but to what exten t Is unknown.
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Abstract

Introduction

A structural approach greatly clarifies which
components of meat are responsible for its
tenderness, water-holding and appearance, and the
events occurr1 ng during processing.

In Western societies a larger amount is spent
on meat and meat products than on any other food.
and meat foods present a part i cu l a rl y wide
variety of problems and challenges .
Struc tural
investigations on meat are very helpful because
by identifying
the
spatial
arrangement of
components. they can identify the component
responsible for a problem affecting meat quality
and greatly clarify the mechanism responsible.
These problems are caused by rather subtle
c hanges in the colloidal character of meat and,
although much is known about the factors
producing them, the exact nature of these changes
has until recently eluded a precise description;
only now are meat scientists beginning to explain
them. We are fortunate in being able to draw on
a very large amount of structu ra l and biochemical
infonnation provided by basic biological research
on muscle and connective tissue.
We are also
fortunate 1n that muse 1e ce 11 s are very regular
and this facllltates both the study of their
structure and thinking about mechanisms .
In this brief review we have selected three
topics, water-holding, appearance and textu r e .
All levels of structure are informative, from
single protein molecules up to coarser features
that can be seen by eye . Correspondingly, a
number of complementary structural techniques is
proving valuable, including X-ray diffraction,
scan ning and transmission electron microscopy,
phase- cont ra st, fluorescence, pol ar1 sing, darkfield and scanning confocal light microscopy .

In living muscle, water is held in the spaces
between the thick and thin filaments. Changes in
the content and distribution of water within meat
originate
from
changes
in
this
spacing.

Myofibrils shrink

laterally post mortem .

The

fluid expelled accumulates between fibre bundles
and betwe en fibres and is d rain ed by gravity
forming drip.
In pale, soft and exudative meat,
shrinkage of the myosin heads on denaturation
increases myofibrillar shrinkage.
In salt
solutions used in meat processing, myofibrils
swell laterally taking up water, probably by an
entropic mec hanism.
The co lour of meat is determined by light
scattering as well as by absorption . The light
scatterers in meat are observed by scanning
confocal light microscopy to be smaller than 1 ~m
and concentrated in the A-band regions.
1t is
proposed that 1 ight scattering arises from the
gaps between myofibri 1 s.
The structu r es responsible for the toughness
of cooked meat have been studied by observing its
fracture behaviour.
The perimysial connective
tissue determines the breaking strength when the
meat
is
pulled
apart
transversely.
In
longitudinal tensile tests, the initial event is

the

debonding

of

fibre

bundles

from

the

perimysium so that they contr ibut e independently
to load-bearing. At greater ex t ensions. it seems

likely that fibre bundles progressively fail
leaving perimysial strands as the last structure
to break.
With aged muscle, the muscle fibres
probably fail at smaller extensions and therefore
contribute less to the breaking strength.

The Structure of Mus cle
Before consi dering
these
three
quality
attributes, we will first briefly review the
structure of muscle (for detailed recent reviews

see Squire and Vi bert, 1987).

Surrounding each

muscle is a thick connective tissue sheath, the
epimysit.rn, which is continuous with the tendon
(Figure 1}.
The muscle is divided tnto muscle
fibre bundles by the perimysial connective tissue
network.
The coarse or primary perimysial
network, which is very obvious to the eye, is
further
sub~divided
by
thinner
sheets
of
perimysial connective tissue. typically defining
a bundle of muscle fibres of the order of 1 1m1
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showing the striated appearance.
The lower
diagram schematically shows how the striations of
the myofibrils are caused by the orderly packing
of thick and thin filaments. The A-band is 1.6 ~ m
long . {Rep r oduced by pennission of Or Craig and
the Longman Group) .

~~;\;tea 1 .mus~~~rs:ho~~~~c \u:ea c~~n e c t~~:t \ tss~~
1

930

0

tracts of muscle. Top, whole muscle; bottom, a
fibre bundle.
(Adapted f r om Purslow (1987) by

permission of von Nostrand Reinhold Company) .

~.

are se parated f r om one anot he r by t he endomys ial
connect i ve ti ssue net work. {Figure 1) .
The musc l e fibres a r e multi nucleated cells,
typically 10 to 100 ~ m wide and as much as
several centimetres long . They are filled with
myofi bri 1 s, the contractile apparatus of muscle .
These are lon g , thin ( 1 to 2 ~m), roughly
cylindrical
organelles packed side by side
{Figu re 2) . In white f ib re s , whi c h are used for
bursts of activity, few mitochondria are present
and the myofibrils are separated only by the
calcium-sto r ing membrane-lined channels of the
sarcoplasmic reticullxn . ln red fibres, which are
used
for sustained or repetitive activity,
mitochondria
also
intrude
between
adjacent
myofi bri 1 s .
Myofibrils have a regular striated appearance
and, because they are packed in register, the
whole muscle f i bre appears striated (Figu r e 3) .
The wi de pr ote i n- dense bands are cal l ed A-ba nds
and ea c h has a l i ghte r zo ne, t he H-zone , i n i t s
cent r a l part.
In t he mid dle of t he A-band i s a
dense l i ne, t heM-l i ne .
The lighter bands a r e
called I - bands and each is bisected by a Z-d i sc.
The str i ations of the myofibril arise because the
myofibril is made up of overlapping arrays of two
kinds of filaments, thick and thin , which fonn a
repeating pattern {Figure 3}.
In transverse
sections through the region of overlap, the
filaments may be seen to lie in a well-orde r ed
hexagonal lattice (see Figure 4).
Each thick
filament , which is 1.6 lAm long, 1s made up
principally of about 300 molecules of the protein
myosin . The myosin molecule has a long tail
(156 nm x 2 nm wide) at one end of which two
curved pea r - shaped heads ( 19 nm long) are
flexibly att ached (see Figure 6). In the thick
fi 1 ament t he tai 1 s pack together to form t he

Scanning el ectron mi crograph of an

~

cut surface of beef sternomandibular1s
muscle. The fibre direction is from left to
right .
In the two fibres near the surface the

enclosing endanysial sheaths have been largely
removed revealing the closely packed arrangement
of myofibrils within them. Ba r = 20

~m .

across.
The collagen fibres in the perimyshrn
are crimped and arranged in a criss-cross lattice
(Rowe, 1974).

In muscle at rest length, the

collagen fibres in the pe r imysium are arranged at
an angle of about + 55° t o the muscle fibre axis
but asstllle larger Or smalle r angles as the muscle
shortens or lengthens . I ndividual muscle fibres
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shaft, the tails in the two halves pointing in
opposite directions.
This leaves the heads on
the surface where they can interact with the thin
fi 1ament (see Figure 6c) • The thin fi 1ament is
made up principally of about 400 molecules of
actin, the precise number depending on the
species. Each actin molecule is dliTlb - bell-shaped
and can bind one my as in head .
The actin
molecules pack. in a helical manner with the long
axis of each dumb-bell perpendicular to the
filament axis . Ot her proteins , t r opomyosin and
tr opon in, bind to the actin filament and confer
calchrn-sensitivity on the filament .
Muscle contraction is triggered by the
release of calcium ions from the sarcoplasmic
r eticulum in response to a ne r vous impulse. The
calcil.ITI ions bind to the thin filament switching
it on in such a way that myosin heads can attach
to the thin filament and generate force, probably
by undergoing a change of shape. Shortening of
the
muscle
occurs
by
successive
cyclic
interactions of the myosin heads resulting in
increased overlap of thick and thin filaments.
The energy for contraction comes from the
hydrolysis of ATP catalysed by the myosin heads.
After the death of an animal, the muscle
continues to hydrolyse ATP at a slow rate . For a
time, the levels of ATP are maintained by the
breakdown of glycogen to lactic acid, resulting
in a fall in pH from 7 to around 5 . 5 . Eventually
the glycogen stores are depleted and the ATP
concentration falls to zero.
At this time the
heads attach strongly to the thin filaments (see
Figure 6b) causing the muscle to be rigid and
stiff. This condition is known as the rigor
state.

~~in

Hypothesis to explain the origin of
the water-hal ding of raw meat. A
myofibril is seen in transverse section in a
shrunken state on the left-hand side and a
swollen state on the right-hand side.
The
diagram is simplified and does not depict the
depolymeri sat ion of the thick filament that
occurs in high salt concentrations. (Reproduced
from Offer et al. (1984), by permission of the
Royal Society of Chemistry).
Conversely , when meat ts treated during
processing with NaCl, or NaCl together with
polyphosphates, water is taken up .
Polyphosphates are added for three reasons . Firstly,
they reduce the concentration of NaCl required
for water uptake. Secondly , they help solub ili ze
myosin which forms a sticky coat on the surface
of meat pieces and sets as a gel on heating.
thereby binding meat pieces together (see Jo11ey
Thirdly, polyphosphates
and Purslow, 1988).
greatly reduce the loss of water on cooking .
Since myofibrils occupy about 80\ of the
volume of living muscle fibres, most of the water
in the muscle cell is present in the myofibrils
in the spaces between thick and thin filaments
(Figure 4). Only a small fraction of this water
(perhaps about a tenth) is actually at any
instant bound to protein ( see Offer and Knight,
1988a).
The simplest hypothesis to explain
changes in the water held by meat is to suppose
that they have their origin in changes in the
volume of the myofibril s.
In the raw state,
where the filament lattice is regular, we suppose
that uptake of water occurs by the entry of water
into the myofibrils as they swell laterally by an
expa nsion of the ~ilament lattice.
Co nv erse l y,
we suppose that 1ass of water occurs by the
expulsion of water from the myofibrils as they
shrink laterally when the filaments get closer
together (Figure 4) •

Water-Holding of Heat
iiTIJlediately
after
slaughter
Lean
meat
contains about 75'1 water. But, depending on the
properties of the meat and how it is treated. it
may gain or 1ose water, (see reviews by Ha11111,
1960, 1986; Offer and Knight, 1988a ,b). This is
important economically since meat is sold by
weight .
The content
of water
and
its
distribution within the meat also determines its
quality . For example, it is possible to have two
pieces of meat with initially the same water
content, one dark and dry in appearance, and the
ot her pale and rapidly exuding water (WismerPedersen, 1959) .
Water can be
lost
from raw meat by
evaporation from the surface, or by the exudation
from the cut surfaces of drip.
This is a
concentrated solution of intracellular muscle
proteins, including myoglobin, which gives it its
red colour . The amount of drip is increased in
pa 1e, soft and exudative ( PSE) meat .
The PSE
condition results from the denaturation of
proteins caused by the attainment of a low pH
while the carcass is still warm (Wismer-Pedersen,
1959). This can occur if the rate of breakdown
post mortem of glycogen to lactic acid is fast,
the final pH is particularly low , or chilling is
slow . Meat loses even more water {up to 40% of
the weight of the meat) on cooking and there ts a
correspondingly large shrinkage.

Drip Loss
X-ray diffraction has the dual advantages of
being
non-invasive
and
being
capable
of
determining the centre- to-centre spacing between
neighbouring
thick
filaments
with
a
high
precision .
Figure 5 shows the filament lattice
spacing in beef rectus abdominis muscle as a
function of time post mortem. The spacing does
not change much with time initially, but at rigor
onset there is a rapid decline to a new lower
spacing. about 4.4% smaller than the original
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due to the attactvnent of myosin heads at rigor
onset (s ee Offer and Knight, 1g88b) (Figu re
6a ,b).
Myofibrillar shrinkage 1s faster in pig
muscles than in beef corresponding to the shorter
times to rigor onset in pig (Knig ht, unpublished
results). Preliminary result s show that in PSE
meat the myofibrils shrink about twice as much as
in normal meat accounting for the higher drip in
this state (Knight, unpublished results). What
is responsible for this greater s hrin kage? Penny
(lg67a) and Stabursvik et al. (1984) showed that
myosin was denatured in PSE muscle. We have
recently found by negative staining that if
myosin is exposed to conditions (pH 6 .0, 35°C for
5 or 10 minutes) similar to those experienced in
PSE meat and which cause substantial loss of
myosin ATPase (Penny, lg67b), the head length
decreases fran 19 nm to 17 rvn (Sharp, Walker and
Offer , unpublished re sults) . This is sufficient
to draw the thick and thin filaments even close r
together at rigor onset and gfve rise to
increased expulsion of water (Figu re 6c).
Calcul ations show that this smal 1 change in head
length is sufficient to account for the increased
myofibri 11 ar
shrinkage
and
therefore
the
increased exudation in the PSE state .
We can now ask where the water expel\ ed from
the myofibri1s accumulates. Ideally, to observe
this, we need a structu ral technique with a
moderately high resolution (say 5 ~m), which
cou ld non-invasively image water compa rtments in
a whole muscle.
Perhaps in the future nuclear
magnetic resonan ce imaging may prove helpful, but
in the shorter tenn we have sludit!d water
compartments in sections of muscle fixed at
various times post mortem and embedded in
paraffin wax (Of fer and Cousins, unpublished
re sults) .
We
find
that
in
beef
sternom andibularis muscle at 2 h post mortem
there are no large channels in the meat; the
fibres fill the endomysia\ network and the fibre
bundles fill the perimysial network (Figure 7a).
At 6 h post mortem , however, gaps of variable
width appear between fibre bundles (Figure 7b}.
At this stage there are few gaps between fibres.
Finally, after 24 h post mortem, gaps also appear
between fibres (F igure 7c) , as was first shown by
Heffron and Hegarty (lg74).
Evide ntly
the
fibres
s hrink
as
their
constituent myofibrils shrink and the water that
i s left behind accumulates first around the
perimysial
network
and
later
around
the
endomysia\
network,
giving
rise
to
two
extracellular water compartments.
Finally , we can ask whi c h water compartment
is the source of drip, along what channels does
it flow to the surface, and what force drives it
out?
A slice of meat held with the fibres
vertical produces much more drip on the lower
than
the
upper
surface
(O ffer,
lg84a) .
Simil ar ly . if the slice is placed with the fibres
horizontal, the lower part of the cut surface can
be seen to be much wetter than the upper. If a
piece of meat is placed in an organic solvent of
the same density as meat so that hydrostatic
pressures due to gravity inside and outside the
meat are equalised at every level, drip is

....
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detennl ned by X-ray diffraction.
from Offer et
al.
(lgag)
by

permission of Marcel Dekker) .
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Lateral

nIll t!111111
shrinkage of a myofibril

post mortem . (a} Living muscle. The myosin
heads are detached and the filament s are widely
spaced.
{b) Norma l rigor muscle.
The myosin
heads have attached to the thin filaments drawing
the filaments closer togethe r.
(c)
PSE rigor
muscle. Shortening of the myosin heads prior to
rigor has caused the filaments to be drawn still

close r together at rigor onset.

At the bottom of

the figure two myosin molecules are shown on the
same scale, one normal an d the other denatured
under PSE conditions.
The heads of the latter

are shorter .
(Knight, unpublished results). This corresponds
to a 9% decrease in the cross-sectional area, and
therefore volume , of the myofibr11s.
The
decrease is partly due to a fall in pH and partly
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producing a small hydrostatic pressure on that
region .
If the column is small , say 1 em
diamete r, the solution passes through the meat
parallel to the fibre direction wa shing out
myog lobin and other soluble proteins fr001 a
cylinder of the meat , and a circle on the
opposite
face of the meat appears
nearly
co lourless (Star r , Almond, Knight and Offer,
unpublished results).
If the solu tio n contains
fluorescently - tagged bovine se rum a lbumin and the
opposite face is observed with a binocular
m1 croscope equipped with fluorescence optics, the
first appearance of fluorescence is quite local
and confined to the primary perimysial network
(Figure 8b)
together with regions of the
secondary perimysial network opening from it.
With time, fluorescence emerges over a larger
area but still is confined to the perimysial
network (Figu res Be-f).
This confirms the
existence of continuous longitudinal channels
through the meat between the fibre bundles. We
suppose that drip arises predominantly by the
action of gravity draining the fluid in these
channels to the cut surfaces .

b

Meat Proces sing
We have tested the hypothesis that water
uptake in meat processing is due to lateral
expansion of myofibrils.
This was done by
observing the effect on individual myofibrils of
successive
irrigation s
of
salt
(Offer
and
Trinick, 1983; Knight and Parsons, unpublished
results) by the technique of Hanson and Huxley
(1955). Phase-contrast light microscopy allows
the myofibrils to be viewed in their hydrated
state without staining. In our earlier work the
myofib rils were attached to cover-slips but in
more recent work they have been suspended between
the bars of an electron microscope grid .
When
rabbit or beef myofibrils are treated with a
series
of
NaCl
solutions
of
increasing
concentration and buffered to pH 5 . 5 to simulate
rigor conditions ,
lateral
swelling
of
the
myofibrils
starts
in
0.6
M NaCl
and
is
accompanied by extraction of myosin from the
centre of the A-band. approximately the H-zone
{Figure 9).
Further swelling occurs in 0 .8 and
1 M NaCl .
The response of different myofibri1s
is somewhat variable, but the average swell ing in
1 M NaCl is 90% + 52% for rabbit myofibrils and
g4% + 60% for-beef myofibrils (Knight and
Parsons, unpublished results). This is more than
suff icient to explain the uptake of water during
meat processing .
If
pyrophosphate
is
included
in
the
irrigation medium, extraction of myosin occurs at
lower NaCl concentrations and the extraction is
more ccxnpl ete.
In the presence of 10 mM pyrophosphate and 1 mM MgC1 , very little happens
when the myofibrils are2 irr igated with 0.3 M
NaCl, but in 0 .4 M NaCl the A-band is completely
or nearly ccxnp 1ete 1y extracted COITITlenc i ng from
both
edges
eventually
leaving
stri ngs
of
!-segments (Offer and Trinick, 1983) .
In the
presence of pyrophosphate. swelling is markedly
less than that produced in NaCl alone {42\ in
rabbit,
14% in beef)
(Knight and Parsons,
unpublished
results).

~·

Light microg raphs of transverse
sect1ons
of
beef
sterncxnandibularis
muscle
showing the fonnation post mo rt em of fluid-filled
channels.
(a) 2 h post mortem (b) 6 h post
mortem (c) 24 h post mo rtem .
Sections were
stained by Gomori' s reticulin method and counterstained with 1% Ponceau 2R in U acetic acid .
(Reproduced
from
Offer
et
al.
(1g8g)
by
permission of Marcel Dekker).

greatly r educed (Sta rr and Offer, unpublished
results).
All this suggests that drip is fanned
mainly by g ravity draining fluid from channels
with flexible walls.
Observati on of 3 freshly
cut surface strongly suggests that drip wells up
from gaps between fibre bundles, and that the
fluid in these wide channels is the source of the
drip (Offe r, 1g84a) .
It could, however, be
argued that drip might form uniformly at the cut
surface and run into the crev ices between fibre
bundles to give the observed appearance.
It
caul d also be argued that the gaps seen between
fibre bundles are not continuou s along the fibre
direction or even that they are an artefact due
to fixation and dehydration.
To check for the presence of longitudinal
channels, we have applied a cylindrical colliTl n of
0.9% Na Cl (normal saline) to one surface of a
thick
transverse
slice
of
either
beef
sternomandibularis
or
semitendinosus muscle,
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beef semitendinosus in the rigor state and the emergence of this solution on the opposite face followed
with time.
(a) Opposite face observed by visible light showing perimysial network. {b-f) observed
with fluorescence optics (b) 8 minutes (c) 16 minutes (d) 20 minutes (e) 24 minutes (f) 32 minutes
after appli c ation of hydrostatic head .
lower salt concentrations, this is not so. As
the concentration of neutral salts like NaCl
increases, initially there is an increasing
tendency for protein assemblies to dissociate
( the
'salting- in'
range)
but
at
higher
concentrations this tendency diminishes (the
'salting-out' range ) .
Callow (1932) found that
the water uptake by meat in brines was maximal at
1 M NaCl and no water was taken up at
concentrations
above
about
4
M NaCl.
Correspondingly, myofibrils do not swell and show
1 ittle change in structure when treated with 5 M
NaCl buffered to pH 5.5. although at 1 ower

When meat is processed, it is often treated
with small volumes of very concentrated brines so
that Initially myofibrils may be exposed to high
concentrations of NaCl.
During curing, for
example, near the sites of brine injection there
will initially be a very high salt concentration
which progressively diminishes, whereas further
from these sites the concentration of NaCl
increases progressively from zero.
It is
therefore important to know how myofibril s
respond to very high NaCl concentrations. While
naively one might think that higher NaCl
concentrations would have a greater effect than
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Figure 10. Variability in response of myofibrils
A field of rabbit plantaris
myofibrils is shown (a) before and (b) after

~treatment.
1
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shown, the A-bands are extracted but the arrowed
myofibril
is
resistant
to
this
salt
concentration. Bar indicates 10 ~.~m.
0

by phase-contrast microscopy.
{a)
After
preparation in pH 7 preparation medium.
{b)

~6t~~ ~~~\ ~~tiancget:~~~ ~H .M5 •NaCi~) 1_ '(~ /~~~~;
further 3 minute irrigations with NaCl at the
molar concentrations shown on the left hand side
together with 1 mM MgC1 , 10 mM sodium acetate,
2
pH 5.5.
Sarcomere 1eng-th 2.3 flm .
(Reproduced
from Offer and Trinick (1983) by permission of
Elsevier Applied Science).

\

pH 5.5, some myofibrils are extracted and swell,
others are only slightly extracted and do not
swell
(Figure
10)
(Knight
and
Parsons,
unpublished results).
This is at least in part
due to the difference between fibre types.
Myofibrils prepared from muscles with a high
proportion of white fibres respond to a 1ower
salt concentration than those from muscles like
the soleus with a high proportion of red fibres.
By antibody labelling of myofibrils from a muscle
such as rabbit plantaris, which comprises a
mixture of fibre types, we have shown that
myofibrils from fibres containing slow myosin
require a higher concentration of salt for
extraction than myofibril s from fibres containing
fast myosin {Knight and Parsons, unpublished
results). The suitability of meat for processing
may therefore be influenced by variation in the
content of fibre types from muscle to muscle and
animal to animal.
Mechanism of Swelling.
In a previous
publ1cat1on we supposed that chloride ions
binding to the filaments increased their negative

concentrations (e.g., 1 M) they swell and the
A-band is partly extracted (Knight and Parsons,
1g88).
We may conclude that during the curing
process the sites where swelling and protein
solubil isation first occur are not immediately
adjacent to the injection sites but at some
distance from them. The difference in the timecourse of changes in NaCl concentrations in
different parts of the meat is 1 ikely to be the
source of the approximately periodic stripes
often present in bacon slices (Voyle et al.,
1986).
We commented above on the variability of the
response of myofibrils to salt.
In a field of
myofibril s prepared from rabbit p l antari s muse 1 e
irrigated with 0.45 M NaCl plus pyrophosphate at
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charge,

causing

increased

long-range

(a}

electro-

static repulsive forces and therefore swelling
(Offer and Trinick , 1983}.

concentrations,

the

However, at high salt

excess

of

coun terion s

balancing the nega tive charge on the filaments is

localised so closely to the filament surface that
the charge on the filaments would be effectively
screened. This sc reening effect would more than
outweigh the effect of inc r eased charge due to
Cl- bi nding (Ledward, 1983 ; Offe r , 1984b; Offer
et al . , 1989} .

In collaborat i on with Dr B Mil l man and
Dr 8 Nickel of Guelp h University, we have
proposed a new kind of hypothesis in whi c h
salt-induced swelling is entropically rather than
electrostatically driven (Offer et al., 198g} .
Th is is illustrated in Figu r e 11.
It is well
known that moderately high salt co ncentration s
(0 .5 to 1 M} depolymeri se thick fi 1aments into
myosin molecu les. In the region wher e th ick and
thin filaments overl ap. these myosin molecules
would tend to remain attached to actin filaments
(Figure lib}, although in the H-zone they would
be free to diffuse away . The myosin tails, being
flexibly attached to the heads, would tend to
explore sp ace but this motion would, we suppose,
in the unswollen lattice be severely restri cted
by the prese nce of neighbouring thin filaments
and the myosin molecules attached to them (Figu r e
llb}.
If the latt i ce swe lls (Figure llc} the
tails would have greate r fr eedom of motion and
the r efore hig he r entropy . Si nce systems tend to
move to a state wh e r e th ey have highest entropy .
there would be a marked t en dency for the lattice
to expand, whi c h, compared with the electrostatic
swelling pressure, would diminish only slowly
wit h exp ansion.
On this hypothesis, depolymerisation of the
thick filaments libe rates the myosin ta ils
necessary for the driving for ce to be developed .
By cont ra st, dissociation of the myosin from
actin would reduce the swelling pressure by
redu ci ng the amount of bound myosin. This effect
would be particularly great if there wer e an
excess of br i ne such as in the irrigated
myofibrils, since much of the myosin would then
escape .
effectiveness
of
polyphosphates
in
The
promoting water uptake and pr otein solubilisation
in meat pr ocessing is in part due to the small
increase in pH alkal in e pol yphosp hates produce
(Le wis et a l ., 1g8 6 ; Trout a nd Sc hmi dt , 1986) but
t here is also a spec ifi c eff ect (Benda ll, 1954) .
It is very well establ i sh ed t hat pyrophosphate in
the pr esence of magnes i um i ons weakens the
association of actin and myosin heads ( see Offer
and Knight, 1988a) .
It is also known that
pyrophosphate assists chlo r ide in causing the
depolymerisation of thick filaments (Harrington
and Himmel farb , 1972). This gives us a basis for
unde r standing
the effects of pyrophosphate .
Because
depolymerisation
is
pranoted
by
pyrophosphate, extraction of myosin and swelling
occu r at a lower concentration of NaCl than in
its absen ce . But because pyrophosphate promotes
dissociation of myosin from actin, maxim1.111
swelling in the presence of pyrophosphate would
be expected to be lower t han in its absen c e.

, , _!

(b)

¥
(c )
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Mechanism of swelling of myofibril s
( a ) Longitudinal sec tion through the
overlap region of a myofibril showing two thin
filaments and one thick filament with its myosin
heads attach ed to the thin filament. (b) As (a}
but showing the depolymeri s ation of the thick
filament as a result of treatment with NaCl
before s well i ng has occu r red . The motion of the
myos i n t ails i s r est r icted.
{c) Aft er s well ing
of t he f il amen t l attice, the myosin tails are
able to move t hr ough a larger ang l e . (Reprod uced
f r om Offer et al. (1989} by permission of Marcel
Dekker}.
especially in systems, li ke irrigated myo fibrils ,
where myosin would be los t. In systems where the
brine :meat ratio is much smaller, such as occurs
in meat processing, the swelling with pyro phosphate would be greater since more myosin
would remain bound to actin .
The importance of myosin to swelling has been
tested by irrigating myofibrils, fr001 which
myosin has been previously extracted, with a
solution of myosin . The thin filaments bind the
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myosin and the myofibrils swell substantially.
Thus the hypothesis appears plausible and we will
be testing it critically.
Effect of the EndomysilJI1 on Swelling . Having
discussed the sweii1ng of myof1bnis in salt
solutions, we can now consider the swelling of
whole fibres, and consider the influence of the
connective tissue.
The degree of swelling of
dissected muscle fibres in salt solutions is in
our hands very variable from fibre to fibre.
Wilding et al . (1g86) had shown that, If the
endomysia l sheath su rrounding a fibre i s damaged
at one point , much more swelling takes place
there and they concluded that the endomysium acts
as a mechanical restraint to swelling . It seemed
possible that the variability we observed was due
to some fibres being dissected with an endomysial
sheath and some without. Whether or not a fibre
has a sheath can be detennined by dissolving out
muscle proteins from the muscle fibre with SDS.
After irrigation of a sheathed fibre, the
endomysial sheath is l eft. but with an unsheathed
fibre the entire preparation dissolves. We found
that the sheathed fibres swelled only a 1 ittle in
salt, and the unsheathed fibres swelled much more
( Knight et al., 1g8g; Offer et al., Jg8g). This
reinforced the conclusion of Wilding et al. that
the endomysium c ould act as a mechanical
constraint and also showed that fib r es can be
dissected with or without a sheath.
We further found that the remarkable increase
in swelling over a narrow per iod of time post
mortem observed by Wilding et al. could be
entirely explained by the change with time of the
ea s e of stri!J~.dny of the endomysium; there was no
other effect of time (Knight et al., 1g8g).
Stanley ( Jg83) showed that emptying of the
contents of musc le fibres when exposed to calcil.l11
ions requires an extended period of conditioning.
All this suggest s that the optimum time post
mortem for processing of meat may depend on
proteolytic weakening of the connection between
muscle fibres and connective tissue allowing
stripping
of the endomysial
sheath during
conrni nut ion,
and
therefore
greater
myosin
extract ion and water uptake .

meat and its water-holding characteristics (Hamm.
1g6Q), although drip loss and light scattering do
not accurately parallel one another (Warriss and
We have supposed that the 1 ight
Brown, 1gs7) .

scattering property of muscle resides in the
myofi bri 1 s and depends on their degree of
expansion (Offer and Trinick, 1983).
Recent

experiments have enlarged and modified this view .
Jeacocke
(1g84)
showed
that
the
1 ight-scattering ability of muscle increases

substan tially at rigor onset, presumably due to
the shrinkage of myofibr1ls occurr ing at this
tirne.
He also showed that the light-scattering
ability is 1 ittl e affected by treatment of muscle

with detergent. suggesting that membranes and
membrane-lined organelles contribute little to
the 1 ight- scattering by muscle.
Dark field microscopy provides a rather
direct way of investigating light scatter since
the image is const ructed from 1 ight scattered by
the object.
Dar k-field images of isolated
myofibr il s in suspension indicate that the
A-band , and to a lesser extent the Z-disc, are
bright sources of scattered light (Jeacocke,
unpublished results).
The intensity within the
A-band is not unlfonn; the intensity distribution
is consistent with an origin in 1 ight scattered
principally at the surfaces between the A-band
and the suspending medium and at the A-I junction
(Figure 12a).
In general, light scattering
occurs at interfaces between two phases that have
different ref ractive indi ces.
The observations
on myofibrils are therefore explained by the
steps in refractive index occurring at their
surfaces and at the A- I intertaces.
Light
scattered from a suspension of myoflbrils is
maximal at a pH of about 5 and decreases at 1 ower
or higher pH• s (Jeacocke, unpublished results).
This
is
consistent
with
light
scattering
depending on myofibrillar volume which would be
expected to be minimal at pH 5 , the isoelectric
point of myosin and actin.
In muscle the 1 ight scattering properties of
myofibrils are modified because they are packed
alongside one another in register with a small
but variable gap between neighbours {Figures 12b,
c
If neighbouring myofi bri 1s touched (Figure
12b • there would be no step in refractive index
at their junction and
therefore no
light
scattering at this interface. A small gap, say
greater than a tenth the wavelength of 1 ight
(Figu r e 12c), would be sufficient to create
substantial scatt ering and the degree of scatter
would increase with the width of these gaps. The
step in refractive index would be greatest in the
A-band and hence light scattering would be
greatest at the intermyofibri 11 ar gap between
A-bands.
The
confocal
scanning
1 ight microscope
produces r eflectance images of skeletal muscle
which diffe r substant iall y from those produced by
conventional
transmission
light
microscopy
(Jeacocke, unpublished results). The particular
advantages of this technique is that artefacts
due to fixation, dehydration and embedding are
avoided and that the optical section providing
the image can be as thin as 0 .8 ~ m, 1ess than the
diameter of a myof ibri l. This allows the light

,dl .

Appearance of Meat
The colour of meat is detennined not only by
the quantity and oxidation state of the pigment
myoglobin, but by the 1 ight scat terin g properties
of the meat (Macoougall, 1g82) . In samples with
a high light-scattering ability , such as PSE
meat, light does not penetrate far into the meat
before being scattered; hence there is relatively
little absorption by myoglobin and so the meat
appears pale.
In contrast, dark, firm and dry
(DFD) meat , fanned when the final pH is high, say
>6.0, scatters light only to a small extent.
Incident light is therefore able to penetrate the
meat for a substantial depth and is strongly
absorbed by myoglobin .
Such meat therefore
appears dark .
We shall
now discuss the
structural features responsible f or this 1 ight
scattering.
It has long been appreciated t hat there is a
broad relationship between the appearance of the
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Figure 13. Scanning confocal light micrograph of
par t of a fibre within a fibre bundle fr001 rabbit
psoas musc le in rigor showing 1 ight scatte ring
features.
The figure sho ws a l ong itudina l
optical section (app r oximate l y 0 . 8 ~m thick)
taken on a Lasersharp MRC-500 1nstrument wlth a
60 x 1.4 NA oil-immer s ion objective and operated
in the reflectan ce mode. Bar z 20 u m.
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s ame periodicity as the sarcomere.
Compariso n
between reflectance and f1 uores ce nce confocal
images of skinned muscle in which the myosin ha s
been labelled fluorescent 1y suggest that each
speckl ed band coincides axially with the cen tral
region of an A-band .
The speckled a ppearance
varies along the length of a fibre and also
between fibres.
In PSE meat the speckles are
1arger and there appear to be more of them . The
speckled ap pearance is not substantially al tered
by treatment with detergents, suggesting that
membrane - bound organelles , such as mitochond r ia
and the sarcoplasmic reticulllll, are not directly
responsible for the scattering.
Assum ing that the speckled c hara cter is not
an artefact of cohe rent li ght illumination, we
may conclude that l i ght scat t e rin g from muscle is
pred001in antly not from molecular f ea ture s {fo r
example, cross-bridges) but rather from much
la rge r structures.
It seems possib l e that the
speckled appearanc e arises f r om variations in the
closeness of packing of adjacent myofibrils . On
this basis the light scattering sources would
cor r espond to small regions where the gap between
adjacen t myofibrils was wider than elsewhere.
Adj acent myofibrils are joined together at Z-disc
( and M-1 in e ) level by proteins such as desm in
(G ranger and Lazarides , 1978) (Figure I2d). The
speckles
may
therefore
arise
f r cwn
l ight
scat tering at the boundaries of intennyofib r ill ar
ccmpartments bounded by these structu r es . It is
at presen t unclear whether the T-tubules and the
tenni nal cisternae of the sa r copl asmi c reticultiTI ,
whi ch are present as a collar around each
myofibril at the ends of the A-bands, play any

~=~~~t~~

myofibril.
(b-d) Neighbou r ing myofibrils in
muscle.
In (b) the adjacent myofibrils touch.
In
(c)
the r e
is
a small
space
between

neighbourin g myofibrils.
In (d) st ru ctures
l in ki ng myofibri1s are also shown but not the
transverse tubules and sarcoplasmi c r eti cu lum
whi c h are also present in the gaps bet ween
myofibril s.
scattering featu re s in a thin layer within a

sample of meat to be vi ewed without superposition
effects from structu res ab ove and below the
section .
Figure 13 shows the appearance of a
thin optical section within a fibre bundle fran
rabb1t psoas muscle . The most obvious feature of
this image is the highly speckled appearance.
9na11, bright sou r ces of 1 ight substantially
sma ller than 1 IJ m in width are distributed
throughout the sec t ion but are particularly
numerous along transverse bands about 1 ~ m wide.
These bands often extend right ac r oss the fibre
with ou t dislocations and are arranged with the
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role in producing light scattering, for example
by
acting
as
spacers
between myofibrils.
Further work. 1s required to test these not 1ons
and to detennine the precise nature of the
scatterers.

stretched to twice its original length, does the
stiffness rise steeply due to stretching of the
perimysium (Davey and Dickson, 197D).
Cooking
dramatically changes the shape of the loadextension curve . After cooking at 8o•c, the
initial stif fness is much higher but after loads
of approximately 1 to 1 . 5 kg/em 2 and extensions
of 5 to 20% (the yield point), the stiffness
falls markedly (Bouton et al., 1975; Locker et
al., 1983). The breaking strength of meat cooked
at 70 or SO'C is appreciably greater (1.5x) than
that of raw meat (Bouton et al ., 1975; Locker et
al ., 1983), whereas breaking extensions have been
reported to decrease slightly on cooking (Locker
et al., 1983) or to increase (Bouton et al.,
1975). Cold- shortened samples have a far greater
breaking extension than an unshortened control,
and stretched muscles have a smaller breaking
extension {Bouton et al., 1975) . For meat cooked
at 8o·c the peak force is 1 argest for coldshortened samples, followed by stretched samples
and 1 s 1 east for unshortened controls.
If cooked muscle is stretched to about 65%
extension, then the tension is removed, the strip
returns almost to its original length (Locker et
al., 1983). However, on reloading the strip, the
load-extension curve is markedly different: the
load required for small extensions is much
smaller, although as would be expected, the load
required to return to a 65% extension is the same
as for the first run. The form of the curves is
consistent with elastic structures progressively
failing at extensions right up to 65% and not
only at or near the yield point.
Ageing for 7 d at z•c prior to cooking almost
halves the initial stiffness without affecting
the stiffness at higher extensions (Locker et
al., 1983).
The breaking strength is slightly
reduced.
After cooking for 3 h at 10o•c, which
causes the sol ubil isation of a substantial
fraction of the collagen as gelatin, the yield
point survives but the longitudinal breaking
strength is greatly reduced (Locker et al .,
1983) .
This suggests that connective tissue
contributes
substantially
to
the
breaking
strength but is not implicated in the structural
changes responsible for the yield point.
The precise sequence of structural events
that occurs as the cooked meat is stretched is
not yet clear , although we do know many of the
elements of the overall picture.
At the
macroscopic level, the first clearly observable
event upon extending unaged cooked meat is the
separation (debonding) of fibre bundles from each
other (Purslow , 1985, 1987) (Figure 15b), showing
that the endomysial -per imysial junction is a weak
component in this testing direction, as well as
in the transverse direction.
The result is that each fibre bundle and the
perimysial network become isolated from one
another and indepe nde ntly bear the tension. The
fibre bundles and perimysil.m can then be regarded
as elements acting in parallel.
In this case,
the element with the least extensibility (least
breaking strain) is the first to break and the
load is then thrown onto the remaining elements .
Structures progressively break. down and the most
extensible component finally remaining detennines

Toughness
The most important attribute of the eating
quality of meat is its tenderness. When we c hew
meat, it i s pulled apart, and the difficulty with
which this is achieved is perceived as the
sensation of toughness . A variety of mechanical
tests has been applied to meat , but tensile
tests, in a direct i on either parallel
or
perpendicular to the fibre axis, are the simplest
to interpret ( 8outon et al ., 1975).
The
longitudinal breaking strength of raw meat
carrel ates reasonably well with the sensory
perception of toughness of cooked meat (Stanley
et al., 1972) although no such comparison seems
to have been done on the longitudinal breaking
strength of cooked meat .
A particularly useful approach is to examine
the structural events occurring when samples of
meat are extended to breaking point (Carroll et
al., 1978; Purslow, 1985. 1987).
In a tensile
test, the progressive breakdown of the structure
leading to its final fracture will depend not
onl y on the stiffness , breaking st r engt h and
breaking strain of it s com ponents, but on their
spat 1a 1 arrangement and the con ne ctions between
them.
When a transverse s 1 ice of cooked meat is
pulled apart in a direction perpendicular to the
muscle fibre axis, the first event seen is the
opening up of cavities throughout the slice in
regions between fibre bundles {Purslow, 1985,
(Figures
I4a,b).
Histological
1987)
investigation shows that the site of fracture
1 ies between the perimysial network. and the
endomysia of fibres on the surface of a bundle
{Purslow, 1987).
A striking demonstration that
the cleavage pathway is between perimysium and
endooysiliTI is obtained by viewing the cleaved
surfaces
by
scanning
electron
microscopy
(Purslow, 1987) . Evidently the weakest component
of the cooked meat, and therefore the first to
break., is the junction between the endomysium and
perimysium.
As the load is further increased,
some of the cavities joi n up in a fracture path
which runs along the boundaries between fibre
bundles, with strands of perimysium, presumably
originating from nodes of the perimysial network,
bridging the gap at intervals and carrying the
load (Figure 14b ,c) . When a still higher load is
applied, further extension occurs and these
perimysial strands rupture (Flgure 14c,d). Thus,
in this transverse direction . the breaking
strength (maximum stress) of the meat is simply
determined by the amount and strength of the
perimysi t.m, the 1 ast structure to break .
We shall now consider what happens when
strips of raw and cooked meat are subject to
tensile testing parallel to the muscle fibre
direction .
In raw meat, after an initial stiff
phase for small extensions, the material becanes
more compliant, and only when the meat is
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Fracture behaviour of a transverse slice of cooked meat when H is pulled apart in a
t o the fibre axis. The stippled dark grey areas represent the fibre bundles
and the dark lines show the perimysial network . (a) Prior to the application of tension the fibre
bundles are joined to the perimysium by tenuous connective tissue threads .
{b) After extension ,
cavities develop due to the pa r tial separation of fibre bundles and perimysilJll .
(c) On f ur ther
extension, a fracture pat hway connects some cavities but is bridged by perimysial strands.
(d)
Complete fracture .

~perpendicular

lSc), finally leaving perimysial strands as the
last structures to break (Ca rr oll et al., 1978
(F igure 15d). Howe ve r, 1t i s not known whether
peak 1 oads have been passed at the s tag e when
only perimysial strands remain.
In other words
it is not yet c lear what co ntribution fibre
bundles make to
the
longitudinal
br eaking
st r ength (maximum stress).
This kind of model c an exp l ai n in general
tenns the differen ces between the 1 eng it ud ina 1
and lateral breaking strengths of meat and the
effect
of ageing .
In
unaged meat the
longitudin al breaking stre ngth of cooked meat is
mo r e t han ten times higher than the late r al
breaking strength (Bouton and Harris, 1972;
Purslow, 1985).
This can be unde r stood if in
unaged meat the fib r e bundles make a substantia l
to
the
longitudinal
brea ki ng
con tribution
strengt h and none to the transve r se breaking
st r e ngth. As meat is aged, the lateral breaking
st ren gt h is unaltered (Bou t on and Harris, 1972 ;
Purslow,
unpublished
expe r iments).
This

the
load
and
exte nsi on at fail ur e .
Let
us co nside r the ex tensibll ity of these two
element s .
Mus c le fibres isolated from cooked
mu sc l e can be stretched by greater amounts before
they break than can raw fibres, in some cases t o
mor e than 100%, alt hough considerable variability
is obs erved (Wang et al., 1956; Hostetl e r and
Cover, 1961; Jeacocke, unpublished expe ri ments) .
Ageing the meat decreases the extensib1l ity of
the cooked fibres.
Perimysium isolated from
cooked muscle is also ve ry extensible . Breaking
extensions are very vari able, but in some cases
exceed 150~ (Lewis and Purslow, unpublished
r esults).
Thus when a cooked muscle strip continues to
be stretched longitudinally , a fter t he point
where debonding of fibre bu nd les frcrn the
perimysium occurs , both the perimysial network
and the fibre bundles will contribute to the
load-bearing at substanti al extens ions . It seems
most li kely that fibre bundles progressively fail
as independent units (Purslow, 1985) (F igur e
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(a} Prior to the application of tension.

and perimysium occurs.

(b) After extension, separation of fibre bundles

(c) On further extension, fibre bundles break. (d) Complete fracture.

indicates that although the perimysium may be
subtly altered during conditioning (Stanton and
Light, 1987), its strength after cooking is
unchanged.
However, the longitudinal breaking
strength declines considerably during ageing
(Bouton and Harris, 1972; Purslow, unpublished
experiments).
This can be understood if the
;elative contribution of the fibre bundles to the
longitudinal breaking strength declines with age.
This may come about because when the meat is
aged, fibre bundles tend to fail at smaller
extensions and therefore contribute less to the
maximum stress.
It is of considerable interest to know what
happens in the myofibrils when a cooked fibre is
stretched.
In muscle cooked at temperatures
above 60°C, the thick filaments fuse to form an
apparently amorphous A-band (Schmidt and Parrish,
1971)
probably consisting of a myosin gel
( Ishioroshi et al ., 1983; Hermansson and Langton,
1988) in which gap filaments are embedded. The
thin filaments in the I-band lose their identit.y
on cooking above 60°C (Scl"midt and Parrish, 1971)
but it is not yet clear whether the actin and

regulatory proteins form a gel.
When unaged
cooked meat is stretched to breakage, Locker and
Wild {1982) considered that there was no visible
damage to the integrity of the myofibril.
At
extensions up to 30%, the I-band increases in
length, but at extensions up to 60% the A-band
also stretches. Unfortunately no infonnation is
available for larger extensions. It appears that
up to 60% extension at least, the length changes
in the muscle strips are accommodated by a
uniform, proportional increase in the length of
all sarcomeres. However, the point does not seem
to have been rigorously tested. Sarcomeres from
muscle that had been stretched to breaking point
and allowed to recover appear similar to those
from rest length muscle (Locker and Wild, 1982)
but the available resolution may be inadequate to
detect breaks in the structure. On stretching up
to 30%, filaments of unknown origin, possibly gap
filaments,
appear in the I-band.
At 50%
extension,
the stretched A-band develops a
speckled appearance due to fragments superimposed
on an array of fine filaments, which have been
assumed to be gap filaments, although this
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remains to be proved.
When cooked beef muscle that had been aged 7d
at 2•c is stretched to the breaking point, the

extension occurs by the stretching of the 1-bands
alone; the A-bands are unaltered (Locker and
Wild, lg82).
At present , it is therefore far from clear
what structu ral eve nts are respon sible for the
yie ld point, what s tructures in the A and I bands

are

load-bearin g and

where

failure occurs. It is
fibre
con t e nt s
fail,
con tinuity is provided by
and Ramsey ( lg6 5) show
muscle fibres. following

in

th e

sa rcomere

also unclear when the
whether
s tru c tural
the endomy sium; St r eet
that, at l east in r ed
rupt ure of the fibre,

the endomysium is capable of maintaining the
integrity of the fibre at nominal loads of
3.7 kg/em 2 , a value close to the breaking

strength of cooked meat.
Clearly more information is needed on the
relative contributions of fibre bundles and
perimysil.lll to the stress-strai n curves of muscle
aged for d1 fferent times, stretched or shortened
to different extents and cooked under different
conditions.
We especi a lly need to establish at
what point different structu ral elements fail in
a longitudinal tensile test.
The structu ral approach ther efo r e is valuable
in focussing attention on the components that
determine the stre ngth of the meat and enables
th e we alth of biochemical information o n the
nature of t he co llagen making up the connective
ti ssue, and in particular its cross-linking, to
be in t eg rat ed into the mechanical pi c tur e . It is
also useful in providing a framew or k within which
to investigate the effects of other processes
which affect toughness , such as cooking , ageing
and co ld-shortening.
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Discussion with Rev1ewers
R. Hanm:

The authors explain the high drip loss
Otl'"rr pork by denaturation of myoflbrillar
proteins, particularly by changes in the head
moiety of the myosin molecule. On the other hand,
Honikel and Kim (lg86) concluded from their
results that the fast release of drip post mortem
from PSE muscle must be mainly due to changes in
the muscle cell membranes, and not more than 25~
might be due to denaturation of myoffbrillar
protei n. Do you agree that increased permeab1l ity
of cell mem bra nes contributes considerably to the
wateriness of PSE pork?
Authors :
No. we are not convinced by their
arguments. Honik.el and K1m (1986) found that in
pig psoas muscles considered to be PSE in that
they had a pH < 5 .8 at 45 min post mortem, only
25% of the myosin was denatured as judged by loss
of
ATPase
or
by
differential
scanning
calorimetry. But their argument, that wateriness
cannot be due to myosin denaturation because it
is so limited , is logically flawed.
PSE is not an all-or-none phenomenon. Drip
loss increases progressively with decrease of
pH . In studies on pig longissimus dorsi
mu~~les, maximtlll drip loss occurred at a pH of
6 .0 or bel ow ( Wa rri ss and Brown, lg87), alt~augh
the extent of denaturation, and its dependence on

~~t~' ;~~l~ab; =~~~ct;~P~~dde~~n~h~n ;~:c~~i.llj~~
example due to fibre type differences.
Honikel
and Kim excised their muscles soon after death
and then kept them at 35°C,
The co nditi ons
experienced by these muscles were therefore 1 ess
severe than would have been encountered had the
muscles remained on the carcass, wh ere in the PSE
state the temperature can exceed 40°C at 1 h post
mortem.
It is not therefore surprising that the
degree of myosin denaturation they observed was
low . By contrast, Stabursvik et al . (lg84) showed
that in muscles kept in a PSE carcass, a larger
fraction
(about 50%) of the myosin
was
denatured.
Honikel and Kim did not measure the drip
from their muscles and were therefore not in a
position to prove that their muscles gave the
maximum amount of drip that pig psoas muscles are
capable of. In other words they did not establish
that their muscles were in an extreme state of
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PSE, and therefore could not expect the degree of

still warm. As far as we are aware, all cases of
PSE can be explained on the s i mple hypothesis
that it is due to the time-dependent denaturation
of protein occurring under these conditions.
Of the causes given above, (2) and (4} are
due to bad handling of animals or carcass, rather
than a genetic defect.
The high rate of
glycolysis in stress-susceptible pigs is well
established as a genetic defect.
The cause of
the low ultimate pH in (3) is not known and has
been rather little stud ied, but might be the
result of another genetic defect, for example
causing an increase in the amount of muscle
glycogen at slaughter.
Whi1 e paleness in meat might come about
simply by a reduced myoglobin level (which might
be
genetically
controlled),
our
current
understanding is that the combination of pale,
soft and exudative characteristics is caused only
by thermal denaturation of proteins.
It is
difficult
to
envisage
any
other
set
of
circumstances,
genet i cally
controlled
or
otherwise, that would bring about this thermal
denaturation, and which would be the cause of
PSE.
However, the severity of the PSE state
resulting from a particular time-course of
temperature
and
pH
might
be
influenced
genetically.
For example, the myosin isoforms
present in different muscle fibre types might
have slightly different susceptibilities to
denaturation.
Apart from this, we think it
unlikely that there are genetic differences in
myosin between breeds which affect stability, but
this cannot be ruled out.

myosin denaturation to be maximal.
Even if it were established that, in PSE

muscles giving maximum drip, the degree of myosin
denaturation was only about 251., this would not
demonstrate
that
myosin
denaturation
was
unimportant . We do not know the dependence of
myofibrillar shrinkage on the degree of myosin
denaturation. There is no reason to think that

maximum shrinkage requires all the myosin to
denature. It could be that when only a fraction
of the heads has denatured, their tendency to
shorten over-rides the undenatured heads and
causes the lattice to shrink maximally. What is
urgently needed is to determine the degree of
myosin denaturation and myofi bri 11 ar shrinkage
for a wide range of pH
values.
With regard to m~brane damage , it is known
that if a muscle is cut very soon after death and
centrifuged, very little water is lost (Ling and
Walton, 1976); in other words its water-holding
capacity is high. Thus despite the cell membrane
having been severed, water is well retained by
the cell contents (by the myofibrils in our
view). This shows that breakage of the cell
membrane by itself is not the cause of drip. The
fact that drip is a solution of sarcoplasmic
proteins {Howard et al., 1960; Savage, Warri ss
and Jolley, personal communication), suggests
that even in normal rigor the cell membrane
becomes 1eaky. Our own experiments have shown
that in PSE muscle the myofibrils have sh run k by
an amount that can explain the increased drip and
there does not seem to be a need to invoke i!lny
other explanation.
G.R . Schmidt:
The authors mention that the
amount of drip in PSE meat is due to a rapid
breakdown of glycogen post mortem, or due to slow
chilling of the carcass.
Could there be other
properties of the muscle which are genetical l y
controlled which cou ld affect the water binding
capacity and appearance of the muscle? Do these
genetically-controlled
factors
need
to
be
specifically associated with glycogen breakdown
and rate of chi 11 i ng?
Authors: There are four circumstances in which
PSE meat has been reported to fonn:
1) In animals that are stress-susceptible due to
a genetic defect, there is a high rate of post
mortem glycolysis.
2) Even in stress-resistant animals, excessive
stress at slaughter can also trigger a high rat e
of post mortem glycolysis.
3) Certain pig carcasses have been shown to
exhibit a near-normal rate of glycolysis but a
larger-than-normal extent of glycolysis, so that
the final pH is low (- 5.1) (Lawrie et al ., 1958;
Monin and Sellier, 1985 ) .
4) If the chilling rate is excessively slow, the
temperature in the deep muscles of a carcass can
remain
high
for
long time post mo rt em
( MacOougall, 1982).
The formation of PSE meat
when the post-mortem temperature i s kept high can
be demonstrated by holding meat post mortem at
37"C (Wisme r-Pedersen and Briskey, 1961).
The common feature of these is that the
muscles experienced a low pH while the carcass is

R. Hamm:

The authors propose a new hypothesis in
swelling is entropically,
rather than electrostatically, driven, and the
depolymerisatlon of the thick. filaments is the
decisive factor.
It was relatively easy to
explain the effect of different anions and
cations on the swelling of muscle and the waterholding capacity of meat by changes in electrostatic interactions between protein molecules.
How can the new hypothesis explain these
differences: by different effects of the ions on
the depolymerisation of the thick filament?
Is
it possible that the association of the tail
moieties of myosin is caused by electrostatic
forces and that short-distance electrostatic
effects of
ions
result
in more or less
depolymerisation of the filament depending on the
type
of
ion,
rendering
possible
entropic
swell ing ?
In this case, both electrostatic and
entropic effects would
part i cipate
in
the
swelling.
Authors: Neutral salts have their effect on
protein systems by affecting the stability not
only of electrostatic bonds but also of hydrogen
bonds and hydrophobic bonds (see von Hi ppel and
Schleich, 1969). When the concentration of the
salt
is
raised,
hydrophobic
groups
make
increasingly un fa vou rabl e interactions with the
solution, whereas cha rged groups or polar groups
make increasingly favourable interactions. The
net result of increasing the concentration of the
salt is first to weaken interactions between

~salt-induced
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protein molecules ( or subunits).
This is the
salting-in effec t and one of its manifestations
is to increase the solubility of the protein. For
example, raising the NaCl concentration to 0 .6 M
at pH 5.5 will cause depolymerisation of a myosin
filament, and thereby bring myosin into solution .
However, above a ce r tain 1 imit, r aising the
concentration of neutral salt has the opposite
effect and interactions between protein molecules
(or
subunits)
are
enhanced .
This
i s the
salting-out range, where the solubility of the
protein decreases to such an extent that it may
precipitate .
Thus
at
ve ry
high
NaCl
concentrations (-4 M), myosin filaments are not
depolymerised and muscle and myofib ri ls do not
swell (Callow, 1932; Knight and Parsons , 1988)
and it is possible to precipitate myosin at such
high salt concentrations (Edsall, 1930) .
Although this behaviour applies to all
cations and anions, they differ markedly in these
abilities. Some ions, for
example CNS- or I-,
are very effective at dissociating protein
assemblies at 1 ow concentrations and wi 11 even
cause protein subunits to unfold . They increase
the solubility of proteins very greatly but
maximum solubility requires relatively high ion
concentrations and the salting-out effect may not
be
observed
at
practically
realisable
concentrations.
Other ions, such as sulphate,
are much less effective at salting-in, but
achieve their maximum effect at relatively low
concentration so that salting -out can be readily
demonstrated. That is why ammonium or sodium
sulphates are used to precipitate protei ns. The
relative abilities of different ions in processes
such as salting - out are expressed
in the
lyotropi c or Hofmeister series. The relative
effectiveness of ions, which is similar for
several systems , has no obvious relationship to
the s i gn or magnitude of the ionic c harge
suggesting that their act ion is not simply a
question
of
suppressing
electrostatic
interactions ( von Hippel and Schleich, 1969 ) .
Professor Hamm ( 1960) showed that the same order
applied for water uptake by muscle. We think this
is entirely consistent with the view that salts
cause swelling of myofibrils by disrupting
protein
structure.
On
our
hypothesis,
the
relative effectiveness of different salts in
causing swelling would be seen as being due to
the
differences
in
their
abilities
to
depolymerise thick Filaments.
It is not necessary to suppose that the
interactions between the myosin ta il s in the
filament
are
exclusively
electrostatic
in
character; hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic bonds
may also be involved. It is possible that salt
depolymeri ses myosin fi 1aments by increasing the
interactions which polar, rather than charged,
groups make with the medilJTl . In the sense that
electrostatic effects may be responsible for
thick filament depolymerisation, we would agree
that electrostatic effects may play a r ole in
swelling,
but it seems to us likely that the
swell i ng pressure generated by the addition of
salts is not electrostat i c .
G.R.

Schmidt:

The authors ment ion the curing
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process where swelling and protein solubilisation
occur extensively at the sites of needle
injection. This phenanenon causes the appearance
of periodic stripes in bacon slices and we also
observe this in roast beef and hams from time to
time . Do the authors have recommendations for
processors to prevent the formation of these
periodic
stripes
of
variable
protein
solubilisation in meat products?
Authors:
We have investigated the nature of
~eriodic stripes in bacon and shown that
near the sites of brine in jection there i s
actually rather little change in structure: the
myofibrils are still clearly seen and thick and
thin filaments are still apparent (Voyle et al.,
1986). It is further from these injection sHes
where
myofibrillar
structure
is
grossly
disrupted. We suggested that although the final
salt concentration is likely to be uniform
throughout the meat, the difference in behaviour
might be due to the different time-courses of
s alt concentration at the two locations. Near the
sites of brine injection, the salt concentration
will rise very fast to a high concentration and
then slowly fall to the final concentration.
Further from the injection site, the salt
concentration will be zero for some time after
injection and then slowly rise to the final
concentration as salt diffuses in from the
injection sites. Experiments with myofibrils show
that prior exposure to high salt concentrations
reduces both swe lling and extraction at moderate
concentrations
(Knight
and
Parsons,
1988),
suggesting that salt-induced denaturation may
have a role in the formation of the stripes .
Since the periodicity of the stripes is the
same as the interval between needles, it would
seem reasonable to attempt to combat the problen
by using a smaller separation between needles.
R. Hamm: Is it possible to explain the effect of
~the absence of salt , on the swelling and
water-holding capacity of meat only by the
electrostat i c hypothesis, or does pH exert an
influence on the depolymerisation of the thick
filament?
Authors :
Although pH undoubtedly has a strong
influence on the myosin molecule-myosin filament
equilibrium (Josephs and Harrington, 1968), we
doubt whether, in the absence of added salt,
there is significant depolymerisation of myosin
filaments in the pH region of greatest interest,
pH 5.5 to 7 .0. Rather, we suppose that raising
the pH increases the negative charge on the
filaments , thereby in creasing the electrostatic
force between them and expanding the lattice.
This is well shown by Matsuda and Podolsky
(1986) . In their work, raising the pH from 5 . 5 to
6 expands the lattice considerably, but raising
the pH further (to 7) had little further effect.
This l atter result can be explained on the
electrostat i c mechan i sm by charge saturat io n
(Offer and Knight, 1988a), but would be hard to
explain by depolymerisation.
We conside r that the filament lattice
spacing
of
myofibrils,
and
therefore
the
water-holding capacity of meat, depends on a
number of factors: pH and ionic strength affect
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the
e 1ectrostat i c
repulsive
force
between
filaments; the structura 1 integrity of the
myofibri 11 ar components affects the mechanical
constraints on swelling; the presence of osmotic

is 5.5, whereas in meat processing the pH is
normally 6.0 . Would altering the mechanical
action and the pH affect the interaction between
the proteins and the irrigation medium?
Authors: In those experiments we were not trying
toaliPlicate precise l y the conditions occurring
in meat processing, but rather by simplifying the
system to gain insight into the mechanisms
involved in water uptake and myosin extraction.
We chose a pH of 5.5 to mimic the conditions in
fresh meat. We wanted to explore the specific
effects of NaCl
and polyphosphates without
complicating matters by altering the pH as well.
However, Or Sctmidt is right to emphasise the
small rise in pH that occurs when alkaline
polyphosphates are used and it would be desirable
to determine more precisely what effect this
might have.
A rise in pH waul d be expected to 1 ower the
NaCl concentration required to depolymerise the
thick filament (J osephs and Harrington, 1968),
and hence assist both swelling and myosin
extraction.
With regard to mechanical action, it is at
present far from clear precisely how much
disruption
of
muscle
structure
occurs
in
different products. At one end of the spectrum,
in a traditional ham, gross disruption of the
muscle fib re probably occurs only at the surface
of the meat and, in a British-style sausage,
muscle fibres probably also survive intact. In a
frankfurter, it seems that even the myofi bri 1 is
grossly disrupted, although to what level is
unknown . However, regardless of the size of the
meat
piece or fragment of myofibril,
the
underlying molecular interactions between the
ions of the medium and the myofibrillar proteins
are presumably the same as with isolated
proteins.

agents such as sarcoplasmic proteins, partially
or completely excluded from the lattice, lowers
the chemical potential of the water outside the
myofibrils relat ive to that inside and thereby
causes
shrinkage.
In
addition,
entropic
mechanisms,

such as we have outlined, may come

into play under conditions where the degree of

molecular freedom would increase if there were an
expansion of the filament lattice. At present, we
can envisage such a mechanism operating only when

the myosin filaments depolymerise and we think
this would occur only in the presence of salt and
polyphosphate, or with acid marinades (Offer and
Knight, 1988a).
G.R. Trout: In the section on water-holding, no
mention is made of the effect of heating and the
interaction between heating, pH, salt type and
concentration on the microstructural changes and
their relationship to water-holding.
Would you
comment on the importance of these factors in
light of the fact that the major objective of
studying the effects of salts, such as sodium
chloride
and
sodium
tripolyphosphate,
on
water-holding is to determine how they affect the
water-holding ability of the cooked meat product?
Authors:
We quite agree that it is very
important
to
understand
how
NaC1
and
po l yphosphates affect the water-holding ability
of cooked meat products. But meat is treated with
these sa 1 ts in the raw state and we do need to
know what is happening in this system first
before tackling the experimentally harder problem
of
the
structural
changes
occurring
when
salt-treated meat is cooked.
We think it 1 ikely that polyphosphates in
the presence of NaCl decrease cooking loss by
their action in solubilising myosin (Offer and
Knight, 1g88a}. When myosin molecules are heated,
they form a gel with good water retention {Tsai
et al.,
1972). The solubilised myosin
is
presumably capable of permeating the entire
muscle, that is to invade the !-bands of the
muscle fibres from which it was previously absent
and also to invade the extra-cellular space. If
this is correct, when the salt-treated meat is
cooked, a myosin gel wi 11 be formed throughout
the meat and is likely to play a major role in
water retention (Bend all, 1954; Sherman, 1961;
Hellendoorn, 1962; Kotter and Fischer, 1975;
Offer and Knight, 1988a}. We can explain the
effect of polyphosphate in the presence of NaCl
on cooking loss, since polyphosphates cause
dissociation of actomyosin and more myosin will
be solubilised. Greater solubilisation will also
occur at higher pH.

G.R. Schmidt: The authors discuss the ageing of
the endomys1um and indicate that aged muscles
empty the contents of their muscle fibres when
exposed to the proper ionic environment more
readily than fresh muscle , If this is so, how
does this phenomeno n interact with the property
of myosin being more extractable pre-rigor when,
obviously, the endomys ium is still in a very
strong state?
Authors:
The work we have discussed was
performed on rigor muscle. The pre-rigor state
has quite different properties. We have found
(Elsey and Knight, unpublished experiment) that
it i s quite easy to draw muscle fibres. free of
endomysi urn. from a transversely cut surface of
pre-rigor muscle {Schoenberg and
Eisen berg,
1985). but this is difficult from rigor muscle.
Perhaps, therefore, a high incidence of stripping
accompanies comminution pre-rigor, but this needs
to be tested. We suppose that removal of the
endomysium from around a muscle fibre would
promote extraction of solubilised myosin, in both
pre-rigor and rigor muscle, by removing an
impediment to outward diffusion.
The ATP present only in pre-rigor meat
produces a high degree of dissociation of myosin
from actin, permitting a quicker diffusion of
myosin
molecules
once
added
NaCl
has

G.R. Scllnidt: The authors discuss extensively a
prev1ous paper by Offer and Trinick ( 1983) in
which myofibrils are irrigated with an extraction
medium. Generally, this research differs from
applied meat processing in two ways. There is no
mechanical action applied to facilitate the
disruption of the myofibrils and the pH utilized
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Water-holding, appearance and toughness of 111eat
depolymerised the thick filaments . This factor
will influence the outward movement of myosin
even in fibres still enclosed in endomysium.
G.R. Sd"mfdt:
The authors discuss the changes
that take place in muscle when myofibrils in a
cooked fibre are stretched. The authors do
mention gap filaments. What do the authors
speculate is the contribution of titin to the
longitudinal strength of cooked meat?
Authors:
We discussed this imp ortant question
recently (Offer et al., 1988) . Tit in is a very
large protein {molecular weight 3 million) and
titin molecules are very thin filaments about 4
nm wide and up to 1 ~o~m long {see re views by
Squire et al . (1987) and Offer (1987)). Recent
location studies using monoclonal antibodies to
titfn have shown that a single titin molecule
spans all the way fran the Z-disc to the M-line
(Whiting et al ., 1989) . There is evidence that
tit in is the protein canponent of the gap
filaments,
the structures spanning the gap
between A and I-bands in highly stretched muscle.
When muscle is cooked , the thick filaments
fuse
together
and
the
thin
fi 1aments
disintegrate, although the A and 1 bands persist
(Schmidt and Parrish, 1971) .
Locker et al,
(1977) have shown that, unlike the thick and thin
filaments, gap filaments surv ive cooking and have
argued that gap filaments alone provide the
tension-bearing elements in the cooked myofibril.
It has been suggested that since titin is rapidly
degraded by proteolysis on ageing, it could not
sup[lort loi!d (King and Kurth, 1980), but there is
no reason why a break in the primary structure
should necessarily cause the titin molecules to
lose their secondary or tertiary structural
integrity . Myosin filaments fonn a strong gel on
heating, so that, in the A-band region, load is
probably borne both by the myosin gel and by
tfttn filaments. However, the structure fanned
fran the thin filaments on cooking is not known,
it
Is
possible
that,
at
the
high
and
concentrations present in muscle , the thin
filament canponents also form a gel . Thus we do
not know whether or not titin is the only
component in the 1- band that supports tension and
thus whether titin alone determines the breaking
strength of the cooked myofibril.
G. R. Sctrnid t: The authors commen t that there i s a
variabil 1ty of f'esponse of myofibrlls to sa lt.
They attribute this diffe r ence to muscle fibre
types . Is it possible that the protein titin
could be involved in this phencxnenon?
Authors:
Paterson et al . (1988) have found that
~is
extracted
from
myofibrils
under
conditions of salt concentration that extract
myosin and cause swelling .
They have proposed
that loss of tittn may be a cause of swelling,
so it is conceivable that variable loss of titin
could underlie variable swelling . variable loss
of titin might arise either from variable
conditioning or to differences in fibre type. It
remains to be shown whether titin and/or nebulin
do indeed constitute constraints on swelling of
the myofibril, and whether extraction of tit in
correlates with the amount of swelling.
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